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To tbe Editor of the Eastou Gazette. 
'"'' Olim memenisse juvabit. 

MB. GRAHAM,
" .Will you be good enough to give room 
in your next paper to the following selec 
tions, which relate to one of the most im 
portant principles that has ever been set up 
and contested since the establistnent of the 
present government in tbis state aud coun 
try. They have a strong relati6nsbip to 
the present state of things, and ought to 
be remembered and considered in all times. 

Your compliance will oblige a distant 
subscriber. Your's, H.

The follinoing Preamble anil Jtettlutioni rela 
ting to a Congressional Cauciu, patted the Legit- 
lalurc of Mi Stale on the IBth December, 1833.

The legislature of Maryland will view 
with concern any attempt to controol the 
election of president and vice president of 
the United States, by means of a congres 
sional caucus.

The constitution of the United States 
has assfyied to congress certain rights and 
duties in regard to that election, concerning 
the performance of which, at the proper 
time and in the proper place, it is unwise 
and injudicious for members of Congress 
previously to pledge or commit themselves. 

To the people the same instrument has 
assigned other rights and duties, which the 
legislature of Maryland believe they are 
perfectly competent to perform without 

.the corrective interposition of any other 
tribunal, and more especially of that one 

, which, of all others, should be most free 
from the influence of preconcerted arrange- 

  ment.
When the people nball have failed to 

'make the election, then, and not till then, 
will the period arrive for the members of 
Congress, acting as the representatives «f 
the American people, to decide on the 
qualifications and merits of the respective 
candidate?.

Therefore, Be it resolved by thej General 
Assembly of Maryland, That they disap 
prove of, and will discountenance any Con 
gressional caucus nomination at this time 
bf President and Vice President of the 
United States, and that the Senators and 
Representatives of this state in Congress, 
be requested to use their influence to pre- 

. vent tbe same.
Resolved, That a copy of this preamble 

and resolution be forthwith transmitted by 
bis Excellency the Governor, to each of our 
Senators and Representatives in Congress. 

Which was read. 
By order^ W. KILTY, Clk.

.    * ' * ' Washington, Dec.31,1823. 
> ' DEAR SIR Do me tbe honor to com 

municate tbe inclosed; in such manner as
you may deem moat expedient to both ^   - . - *»».. ...

relative weight in the public councils of the 
nation, or of sacrificing these advantages 
at the shrine of personal predilection. If 
no congressional recommendation be made, 
in all probability, the state and the union 
will be convulsed by a contested election 

mt» and aot for principles{} an event
sincerely to be deprecated by every friend j eminent' may be abused,.perverted and de- 
of civil liberty. Permit me sir, through i stroyed. Entertaining as I do, for the le- 
you to inform the legislature, that as a r«p-1 gislature of Maryland the highest respect, 
resentative of tbe state, I shall cheerfully, I and feeling for many of its members i he

accord ing .to the conviction of my mind, to j to binder'it in the-fconatisitisnal exercise of the country oflakittapurlinihe subject our citizens 'to a jurisdiction for- ""     .. . ......  -._..-.... _ .. *,... v__..._..
eigo to onr constitution* and unRnown to 
'our laws,' and therefore 'dangerous to the 
rights and liberties of a free people,' and 
if quietly submitted to by the people may 
become the means whereby the 'ends of gov-

promptly and honestly co-operate with 
them in tbe discharge of our public and le 
gitimate functions; that to the will of the 
people I shall always yield with duesub- 
misjion, but in my private capacity I must 
claim the exercise of those rights which 
are secured to me by the laws and cmsti~ 
tulion of my country.

I present to you, sir, and through you to 
the legislature, my considerations of high 
respect,

EDWARD LLOYD.

IN COUNCIL,
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 13, 18£4. 

GENTLEMEN In addition to the com 
munications of some of our representatives 
ia Congress,'acknowledging the receipt of 
the preamble and resolutions of the General 
Assembly respecting congressional caucus, 
we\have the honour to send tbe enclosed 
fronY William Hay ward, Jr. Esq. We are 
with great respect, your obedient servants,

SAMUEL STEVENS, Jr. 
The Hon. the President of the Senate, 

and the Hon. the Speaker of' the House of 
Delegates. * 
To his excellency the Oovenur of Maryland- 

Sis.—It was not until several duys after 
iny return to this place, that ! received a 
letter from Mr. Pinkney, which had been 
addressed to me in my absence; covering a

of its powerH,>i8'ifWidniit9ibte But should vfaPresident'ofthe. United 
congress usurp pbWer?,or act in violation j any claim be founded upon more mi 
of those given to it, a state legislature has     - -1 - 1 ri - -- -' - 
not only the right to express its opinion as 
the Representatives of the People and the 
State against such measures, but they would
1- r "*.Ll--- M- *L-!.- -I-... fi'-l     » . .

preamble and a resolution adopted by the 
legislature of Maryland, on the uubjetl of a 
congressional 'caucus.

1 have given sir to this communication a 
serious and respectful consideration, and I 
pr6fess myself to have been utterly unable 
to discover, by what provision of our con 
stitution or of onr law, the censorship over 
the. servants of the people of Maryland 
charged by the people themselves, with the 
duties of representing them in the general 
government ot the United States, has been 
confided tt> the legislature. The relation 
in which that honourable body and myself 
respectively stand towards the people of the 
congressional district, represented by me, 
are such as to forbid me for one moment to 
entertain the supposition, that the legisla 
ture could have designed by this act,x any 
thing like the authority of an instruction  
It was, though candour compels me to the 
acknowledgment, from the respect alone 
which I entertained for the legislature of 
my native state, and not from any thing coo- 
taioed in the preamble and resolution,com 
municated to- me through Mr. Pinkney, 
that my mind was brought to this conclu 
sion I was unwilling to.believe, nay, even 
t6*suffer myself for qne moment to think, 
'that so enlightened a body as the legislature 
of Maryland, could to far forget all the 
obligations of duty, and so disregard the 
solemn injunctions of the constitution, as to 
'attempt' to place itself between the people

sibcerest personal friendship, I have held It 
but respectful to them, and due to tbe peo 
ple whose servant I am, thus concisely to 
express my views and opinions of tbis le 
gislative procedure of our native state. 1 
have furthermore deemed it my duty to make 
this exposition, because I have apprehended 
the while -procedure to be susceptible of 
many equivocal'constructions and dubious 
significations and because, if necessary, I- 
have held myself ready solemnly to protest 
againtt any interference by the legislature 
of Maryland with the rights of my constit 
uents, as^an usurpation alike disrespectful 
to them and tu me as their representative. ; 
I have though too much respect for the pa 
triotism aim intelligence of that honourable 
and enlightened body, to make this last 
aud painful resort at all necessary or proper. 
But I have determined to, give to the pre 
amble and resolution above mentioned that 
construction only by which, alone, accor 
ding to the conceptions of my uudwaUno- 
ing, the legislature can be justified «r excu 
sed to the people, viz: as the simple ex 
pression of the opinions and feelings of cer 
tain individuals of the legislature of Mary 
land possessing under tbe bill of rights, the 
constitution and laws of the state, no grat 
er privileges than one common to me and 
every other citizen, and nothing more. 

With great respect. I am
WILLIAM HAY WARD, Jr. 

Washington, Jan. 8, 1824.

be faithless to their duty if they did not do 
it For if a state Legislature are the'Guar 
dians of the rights and privileges and wel 
fare of the people* they are not only to 
make laws for the government of the state; 
but they are to act as Centiuela .to apprise 
the people of approaching »lang_erj 'and in 
their behalf to use every exertion, in their 
power, not invading the defined right* of 
others, to ward o&abd prevent such dan 
gers. A contemporaneous exposition of a 
public charter must always be revered, and 
a course of proceeding that began with the 
adaption of a constitution and his been 
steadily persevered in through a series of 
years down to the present time, is not now 
to be questioned as'illegitimate or usurpa- 
tory after it has been fortified bjf time 
and sanctioned by universal acquiescence. 

The tight of state legislatures to ex 
press their approbation or disapprobation 
of the proceedings and^olicy of the federal 
government has been claimed, exercised 
and conceded as often an* as long as the 
revolution ot years from the establishment

grounds? Can a preteasloo. to a right be 
more directly in hostility with an express 
and cautious exclusion by .the constilutieA^ 
By forbidding a Senator or Representa 
tive in Congress from-being an Elector, 
the Constitution intended to prevent them, . 
from being' the active agents or ftots, 
being : known at all to be the instru 
ments 'many degree to promote the elec 
tion of a President in th« first instance in 
truth it intended to exclude them altogeth 
er, in the first instance, from any participa 
tion in the choice this exclusion ado ex 
tends to office holders under tbe 'United 
Slates but to no otbervcitixeDs. How then 
can tbe Senator or Representative set up 
an equal right with all other cjtijrens' to 
take part in the election of a President^ 
To be known to b'e iostrumenul to the 
elevation of a chief magistrate is the'direct 
means to become the object of his patronage 
 for this reason the Constitution forbade 
members of Congress front being electors of 
a President, yet for thia reason we are to be 
bewildered with every species ottophittrjr 
to authorise that indirect^ which is (brief 
ly prohibited. Is it to be less known or io 
be less instrumental in the election of a 
President, to be of a caucus that shall s«-

of the federal government to the present lect the roan that party Influence is to elect

branches" of our legislature. With high 
reipectand esteem, your obedient eerVant, 

,...,,-,,, EDWARD LLOYD. 
V, : Waihington, Dee. 31,1823. 
,v TO GOVERNOR STEVENS. 
DEAR SIR 1 have bad the honor to re 

ceive from the executive council the pream 
ble and resolutions adoptejl by the legisla 
ture of Maryland on the subject qf congres 
sional caucus, in which the senators and 
representatives are 'requested to BM their 
influence to prevent the same.'

To the voice of the people of Maryland, 
when fairly and legitimately expressed, ^ 
shall always listen with interest, and shall 
never fail la feel for it the most profound 
respect, and in my legislative capacity 1 
will represent the withes of the people, or 
resign the duties of a station in which I have 
been placed by their confidence and kind 
ness; but sir, I have too high a respect tor 
the Legislature of Maryland to suppose, 
that this resolution Is intended by them, to 
have the force of a legislative instruction. 
They know too well, I amstlro, their own 
powers, and respect too highly (he rights 
of others to usurp the authority of depriv 
ing me of the privilege secured to every 
citixen of the state; tu wit: the privilege 
of taking an open, and an hpuest part in 
the election of the chief magistrate of the 
Republic.

On the question of congressional caucus, 
I huinbl^, conceive that the members of 
congress as the representatives of the peo 
ple, nold co-equal, and co-ordinate powers 
with tbe members of state legislatures; but, 
considering this a question between the 
people of Maryland, aid the people of 
the union; »n4 , not between me aud 
the leiUlatuterfSsf»U .onlj observe That 
ifacongM»sioWr«corom«*dationbe made, 
thtttnjtr and'right atAiiciAiag'w its  >  
peo»bcy, and tfefe merit o( the recommend 
ed candidate wilt atill torjaaiu whereU, al 
ways should be, in the hands ofthtpeapU 
«/lA< *m0»JUMl the people of Mary land 
wOl hav« t<^d«j||te on thre policy of har 
monising wJth^frtwjo^jrot (he union, anil 
thsrcby secutib^ to the state her due and

and the servants of the people, or to usurp 
from the constituent the right of .directing 
the representative by an assumption ol the 
right to participate in the exercise of that 
power. The doctrine that the represesja- 
tive is subject to the will of bis constituent, 
and that by their will, when fully and fairly

From the Etston Gazette of Jan. 24. 
To THE FREEMEN ov MARYLAND. 

The subject of a congressional Caucus 
for the selection of a President of the Uni 
ted States is the predominant topic of the 
day. This question has given rise to a cor 
respondence, through the Executive of 
Maryland, between the General Assembly 
of the State and its Senators and Repre 
sentatives in Congress, in which an entire 
difference of opinion is exhibited between 
them. It will be well to examine this 
question deliberately and see which is right. 

The General Assembly, anticipating that 
an attempt would be made by the members 
of Congress, whilst officially engaged in 
their public duties at the seat of Govern 
ment, to hold a caucus for the purpose of 
selecting and recommending and thus in- 
strurneotally employing themselves in a 
choice of a President of the-United States, 
thought proper "to request the. Sena 
tors and representatives in Congress fiom 
Maryland to use (heir exertions to prevent i 
such caucus" and this was done an well, i 
because the General Assembly thought i 
that such a caucus was a direct violation i 
of a special injunction of the Federal Con 
stitution, as because they considered it 
to be of bad tendency. .

To this request a Senator and a Repre 
sentative have replied at length, denying 
the constitutional ri{;bt of (be General 

-Assembly to trammel them with any such 
requests. The Senator oilers some very 
high party reasons in favor of the caucus, 
and claims for himself the privilege com 
mon to every citizen of the state to take

<Icy, and the ilepubHcan* of these times 
would be lost to all orthodoxy in politi 
cal faith 'aot eves to go further and to 
admit the right'of atate legislatures topsis 
resolutions, not only to cootreel the mea 
sures of the federal 'government, but to 
work a revolution in the nreo who are cal 
led lo discharge its''various duties To 
support which they would cite Mr. Madi 
son's famous resolutions in the Legislature 
of Virginia, which were pvinr.ipallf instru 
mental to the overthrow ot the federal 
patty in this country.

If state rights are dear.and worthy to be 
maintained if Slate legislatures are the 
immediate Representatives of the People 
 and Senators and Representatives in 
Congress are also Representatives of the 
State and People in the National Legisla 
ture, can there be, under the view just ta 
ken, any wrong inflicted'or any usurpation 
discovered in the Uepreeentaiiveain a state 
legislature, w!;o from their situation have at

than to be a candidate for an elector? 
They say, that after the cauctu selects^ the 
election still rests tl'ttft the people but if 
the intention and the effect of the caucus is 
not to give an adventitious influence to the 
man selected by them, to force him dawn 
by the dint of party adhesion, of what avai\ 
would the caucus be? or would tltere beany 
caucus at all? To this it is replied, that 
they do not act in caucus la their official 
capacity, but in the character of private 
citixens neither would. they act hi .their 
official capacitor, as electors', yet they are 
prohibited from being electors. The idea 
tn\t a senator or representative io Congress, 
during the session; can throw off his offi- 
cialvBuaracter at will, by which he is as 
well cloathed with certain immunities as 
divested of certain rights, U a pretence too 
flimsy for serious men to give ear to- 
Such a {position would lead to this, that 
notwithstanding the constitution exempts a 
senator or representative la Congou* i'i otto

first more'full and extended view of things i arrests during their attendance in Congress,

expressed he is to be directed and controled, 
I Bave ever regarded as a canon of repub 
lican faith and to the will of the people of 
the congressional district of the state of 
Maryland represented'by me, I thai! ever 
most cheerfully bow with submission or I 
will surrender unto my constituents, the 
trusts placed by them' to my keeping; that 
the charge may be confided to some other 
person, Vho can with less violence to the 
independence of bis own sentiment*, rep 
resent those of the district

But I consider it to be a sacred duty 
which the representative of the people 
owes to the people, a solemn obligation 
which the people themselves owe lo their 
own power and sovereignty^ to goard this 
right of instruction from all "attempts," 
which bodies of men delegated by the peo* 
pie for the discharge of certain purposes, 
and certain duties limited in their nature, 
and by the compact government expressed 
pnd defined, may oner in flotation of its 
authority. If the right of instruction over 
the people's representatives in congress, is 
conceded to the legislature of Maryland, 
the right of instruction by the people is vio 
lated and impaired, as the concession neces 
sarily acknowledged an authority in the le 
gislature, paramount to the authority of the 
people, by which the voice and will of the 
people may be trammelled or controled.

The powers and. duties of the Legisla 
ture of Maryland, are all by the constitution 
of that state, defined, limited and expressed 
and the legislation ot that enlightened body, 
within the scope and limits of those powers, 
is binding upon tht citizens of that state as 
a role ot conduct prescribed by the supreme 
potvjsr of the goVfrnmeot for the direction 
of VlV&BuYtbe asiumpUoa of any authori 
ty by force of legislative enactment toyood 
their long established and well known con 
stitutional land marki, would ba an 'attempt'

••-^-•- »— ^_^_ ___ ^ _._ _„ „

part in the election of a President.
The Representative calls the request a 

censorship over the members of Congress 
 he say a he expounds it by means of his 
respect for the General A*Memuly, not from 
the contents of the requestiThpi is unwil- 
ling to believe that the Gefftj&l Assembly 
would forget all the obligations ,of duty 
and disregaid the injunctions of the con- 
stitution, and attempt to usurp rights that 
belong to the constituent  that it is llio

than the people themselves, expressing their 
sense, in behalf of the people of the State, 
on national measures? or even of request 
ing, in a frank and'respectful manner, that 
their Representatives in Congress would 
promote or impede a particular measure? 
Hat not tbis been universally tbe Course 
adopt*) io'every state? and is U not a 
course of things necessarily growing out of 
repieienlative government, embracing in 
dependent »tate sovereignties and a con 
federated Uwion.pf .the whole? But if tbis 
has been tlw,established usage, the univer 
sal practice among all the states, founded 
upon'(State sovereignty, representative duty, 
and state concern ia all (hat regards the 
confederated welfare, surely when a.state 
thinks bhe Beta a measure about to be. a- 
dopted which lays waste an important pre 
cautionary provision in tbe constitution of 
the country, she may claim aud exercise 
(lie .right »f respectful interposition, by 
tneun* of her friendly council and advice, 
to save the charter of tbe federal compact 
from injury. Without touching the thread 
bare question of instruction^ tbe comity 
which ought to > exist between state legis 
latures and the federal legislature would 
countenance and dpprore of such an inter* 
change of view?, and whatever may be tbe 
lofty pretensions of personal independence, 
the i sense of a large majority of a state le 
gislature presents an imposing aspect in 

| the elate of thing*, which merit* something 
i more of kindoesa than contumely .and de- 
1 nunciations of usurpation. 
I But let us see upon what grounds the 
j General Assembly of Maryland could

duty of tbe Representative to guard the ' stand in reft»rding a coccfessional caucus
  1*.   C It__«-.._.:__/ ___ _lf ««i.._r!-.___.!_  I_ ,. . °r__.!  _.* _ r» r-J_» -- __right of instruction from alf attempts which 

bodies of men of delegated purposes and 
limited duties may offer in violation of its 
authority  Tftat the powers of the Legis 
lature of Maryland are. by the fottstitu- 
tion, dfjmed, limited, and expressed, $c. 

The fierce spirit whirb breathes through 
out these two communications has nothjjng 
to do with tbe argument or illustration'of 
the question, and therefore nothing, of 
courte, will be said upon that point,

There is between the powers of Con* 
gress aud those of the General Assembly of 
Maryland tbis.important difference, via; 
that the former are all enumerated, limited 
and prescribed whilst the latter are un 
restrained except in certain specifications. 
Congress can do nothing but what ia ex 
pressed or defined, or what is necessary to 
give effect to what is expressed or dtjtne,d 
 but the legislature of Maryland can do, 
if not specifically prohibited whatever it 
considers salutary for tbe welfare of the 
state The one is a body acting under 
specified powers, tbe other is a body act. 
iug under general powers except in certain 
enumerated cases -The Congress look into 
tbe federal constitution to see yvhal tnty 
may do.—the General Assembly of Mary-, 
land look into the constitution of the state 
io see what they may not do. 

, AII interference on the pott of a Staj 
with the Federal Legislature

or tbe nomination Qf a President -as an 
unconstitutional proceeding. .

The Federal Constitution says "no Sen 
ator or Repreientative in Congress, or per 
son holding an office of trust or profit under 
he United States, shall be an elector of 
he President" Why prohibit a Senator 

or Representative in Copgresa from being 
an elector of President ? Every commenta 
tor and expounder of the federal oonstitu- 
ion from Alexander Hamilton^ James Mad 
ison and John Jay, down to the present 
time have said, because the situation of 
member's of Congress in relation to % 
President is such, that the purity of the 
public councils and the aioidanct of all 
probability of intrigue or corruption forbid 
U. Betides this, in case of no election of 
President by the people, the Representatives 
,in Congress are called on in the last 
resort to make the election mod if they 
are the constitutional tribanai of last ap 
peal, they ought to be unpolluted by preju 
dices or partialities, they ought not to have 
prejudged tbe ease, and to that end 'they 
should be kept entirely free fram any^previ- 
ous agency or conoern in the election in 
the first instance when it is blended to be 
placed exclusively in Jibe bands of the

. , .. . 
JJutthe tenalor.and representative be 

fore alluded to clairfl tt right which they 
toy i» conrmta *o l/itm tdtft. «terjr citixen

are

yet in caucus they might be liable to arreftt, 
inasmuch as they were not then in Iheif 
official character which alone granted them 
the exemption But would not a man be 
scorned who should pot forth seriously «uch 
an opinion as thia? yet it is not more ab 
surd than the other pi etence set up. .

The doctrine ia neither novel, nor to bft 
jlpubted that official station draws after it 
disabilities as well as confers honors, priv 
ileges, and emoluments, and, gentlemen 
who accept such stations do deprive them, 
selves of many of tbe rights of citjzens on 
accodnt of their honors, emoluments* and 
immunities. Thus scconling to our Bill of 
Rights In MiujUud^'n.o chancellor or judge 
can hold any other office civil or military) or 
receive fees of any kind the holding of 
one office creates a disability to bold ano 
ther and what is meant by disabling a 
man from serving ,in a particular office, 
.but the preventing him from Interfering in 
any way in iU purposes and bbjects? By 
the Constitution «f tbis slate no Swnatori 
delegate or member of the council can 
bold any office of profit No Governor can 
hold any office of profit no person holding 
Any place of profit, or receiving profits 
from any agency- and no Minister of the 
Gospel, caq hare a seat ID the General 
Assembly or Council- Here we see are

  numerous disabilities created in conse 
quence of official station, or on account 
of. the incompatibility between certain 
offices yet, private citizens do not. la 
bour under these disabilities, they are eon- 
fined exclusively to men in official station, 

So in the Federal Government we find* 
that no Senator or Representative can be 
appointed to any office created during bin 
'ime> or (be emoluments of which were in* 
reased in that time no . person holding 
iffice under the United States can be a 

member of Gongre«t->-rib person holding, 
office of trust or.profit caa receive a pres 
ent, emolument &.e. from a foreign Prince 
or state, without tbe consent of Congress* 
but a privatecitiien can do all these things
 no Senator «r. Representative or person 
holding an office of trust; or profit eaa be 
elector of President,.

With these examples no position can be 
clearer thsq that official stations place men 

ho. hold them under, certain duabUitita 
which private citizens are.wholy free froto^ 
and men in such station* neither have nor, 
can tbey lay claim to a community of righfe 
with private (teamen. The Qonttih&oii 
designed this (or wi«e abd wholesome pur 
poses, and tie People and the "Tnwteesof 
the People'* ajiould take oare that fees* 
useful inhibitions are aot ciiQum«tQt«4 by 
sophisUciil, ptetencej or mad* of litlft «c- 
ooant in cqmpetitiQn with party views. JC 
the rewards of official station are honors, 

priYilepeB» they are enjoyed at

wholy
and iaconipatible
of official Julius.
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ton of arrangement on the part 
tranches of the Legislature waited upon 
GeT I alette at the Government House, 
and «reeably to previous arrangement con 
ducted him and hta suite to *e State House 
for the purpose of introducing hui to the 
f P 1 House of Delegates. Upon the 

arrival at the State House, the 
CUB...... conducted him to the "
Chamber, where he was received
ernor Slevens and the members of tne^x-
ecutive Council. After remaining a short
£ be proceeded, attended by the com 

mittee of arrangement on the part of the 
S late, lo the cUber of the Senate-Upon 
his entrance into the chamber, the General 
was announced to the Senate and conduct- 
Tbv (he committee to (he spot whereon
_..'... . _....! ^.Kon ho rpRicrned -his

of

Wasington stood, when
commission to Congress.
«f the Senate, Col. WM. H. STKWART, then
delivered to him lUe following address: 

'GENERAL, . .
You are always welcome in every place, 

VberVliberty has a friend, or virtue an ad-

"" fhe'eiliicnipf these free United States, 
all delight to manifest their gratitude and
 their lov«, to their early, and their constant

nAllowme in behalf of the Senate of Ma- 
ryland, to assure you, that in no place, and 
by no portion of our citizens, are you wel 
comed with more heartfelt sincerity, than in 
this chamber, and by this body.

To You sir, in * distinguish**! degree, 
and to the other illustrious patriots whose 
fortunes and whose lives were consecrated 
to redeem the just claims of ourcbuntrj- 
men to the rights of men and of nations, 
are we indebted under providence for all irej
enjoy. , .,

In this legislative chamber Half a century 
ago, your friend and fellow labourer; our 
immortal Washington; has illustrated the 
practical influence of those principles, which 
inflamed the bosom of our fathers.

Most of those who were the witnesses 
of that triumph of principle, and of virtue,
 have gone to receive the reward of their 
labours; but we their sonr, have teamed 
the story, acid*it is our highest boast to ven 
erate, and with bumble effort to imitate the 
glorious path of our sires. General, our 
fondest recollections of your early devotion, 
to the cause of our struggling country, are 
rendered more dear to us, by, the knowl 
edge that you- have in the interval of our 
separation, unceasingly directed your ener 
gies to the diffusion of those political bless 
ings, to secuie which excited your early la 
bours in this country.

Tbjb mantle of our venerated Washing- 
Ion, has surrounded his surviving friend, 
and Europe, has been permitted to behold,, 
in the person of Lafayette; that pure spirit 
of universal philanthiopy, and that incor 
ruptible & unyielding devotion to the rights 
of man, which has consecrated in our affec 
tions, the beloved-name of toe father of 
America.

That you may long 1'nfi to enjoy- the 
'gratitude, and honors, which your character 
so justly claims, and to witness the accom 
plishment of every political anticipation, 
which your patriotism has prefigured, and 
that every domestic and personal happiness, 
which a good providence has reserved for 
Ihetnost favoured object ot its bounty, may
 cheer the remaining days of our friend and 
benefactor, is most sincerely, and fervent 
ly, the aspiration of every member of the 
Senate of Maryland. ,

. ' V

x To which the General replied.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 

Senate. The flattering welcome, the kind 
assurances with which the Senate of Ma 
ryland deign to honor me, excite in my breast

f "whiefc tn foum
her civil and religion institution*.' 
. General La Payttte replied fa the M-1 
[lowing word*;— . 1 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of' the 
House of pelegates—

Amidst the continued enjoyments which 
have delighted 'the heart of an adopted ton 
of this American union, t am particularly 
gratified to fad myself so kindly welcomed 
by the representatives of a state 'where 1 
have been, at the close of our revolutionary 
contest, honored with a, special vote 
adoption.

Your -affectionate mention of services 
rendered to our beloved America cannot 
but recall tb my mind, not only the gallant 
Maryland line, in tlie ranks of whom I am 
proud to have fought my first battle, but 
also the Maryland volunteers of 1781, and 
the Maryland achievements of the last 
war: So when you speak of Religious lib 
erty, I am happy to observe tha,t the sacred 
principle of equality m the 'freedom of 
worship, has been in Maryland from the 
first day of jts settlement-most liberally es 
tablished.

May this stale, sir, in the wonderful im 
provements of its agriculture, commerce 
and manufactures, as well as in all other 
circumstances of public and private welfare, 
more and more reap-the advantages of re 
publican institutions and republican feel 
ing?. Be pleased Mr. Speaker and gentle 
men of the House of Delegates, with these 
warm and dutiful wishes, to accept the 
tribute of my high respects and most grate 
ful acknowledgements.

The house then adjourned and the mem 
bers were severally introduced by the 
speaker to the General. The reception on 
the part of the House of Delegates being 
over, the General accompanied by his suite

. SECOND SESSION. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
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l« memoer fit*

,. s
Mr. jSer&imer asked 'Itfave, for himself 

and others, who bad berfp hbsect from the 
House yesterday, to record their voter on 
the fall concerning General La Fayette. 
Leave being refused, he expressed hif cor 
dial acqureBcence'ln the bill.

MR. RANDOLPH'S LETTER.
Mr. JfoHdo/pAthen rose in bis place, and 

addressed the chair. A.'letter which he 
had addressed to his constituents having 
been the subject of animadversion here, he 
felt it tlue to himself, as well as those he 
represented* to state to the House, as brief* 
fy as, possible, the facU of the case. He 
bad been appointed a member of the com 
mittee to whom was referred the memorial 
of Ninian Edwards, of the 28th of April. 
A proposition had been submitted to this 
committee, which is in the recollection of 
the House. To that proposition he moved 
an amendment, which it is equally unneces. 
sarj to recite; when be was informed tbat a 
proposition similar to his had been agreed 
to by the committee. He asked to see the 
proposition referred to. It was handed to 
him. He *aw a dissimilarity between the 
two, and pointed out the difference, in a 
manner which every member might corn- 
prebend. But that nothing might be left 
unexplained, be proceeded to enforce his 
proposition by such observations as he con 
sidered essential to the clearing away of 
any possible doubt.

. . ..-Tl
fttjCpfofcfTssinitl causes in Baltimore city am?

».- . ., .- v. »   ipototy courts. Mr. Horfinan, Mr. Speed, to 
course,' If the gentleman treja Virginia l£enA*he!-mct faring certain offices- WM^,-
never had such an impression, mn bap noUjck, to allow Baltimore ciiy the same nuffi-^ 
such now, he would be satisfied if he would |b»r of delegates that the counties are entitled

------ t0 . Mr. Kemp, for a lottery for ihe German4ayso. 'But if be meant, what his letter 
seemed to purport, he would deny the posi 
tion taken by the gentleman, as such was 
not the case.

Mr. Floyti made some observations in a 
low tone of voice. He wan not in the 
House wbea Mr. Webster made h'is obser 
vations on the letter in question, on the 
last day of the session, nor was he aware of 
the. fact until the observations 'had been 
made. He was 'then, as nowr confident 
that there had been some misapprehension.

The statements made by his colleague 
were true. He recollected when he came 
into (be House while the gentleman from 
Louisiana Was speaking, that he heard 
something which seemed (ike an appeal to 
him, and to the gentleman from N. York, 
but he did not distinctly understand its ob 
ject. He considered that his colleague bad 
referred to general conversation only, and 
this was the ground of the misapprehension- 
He regretted much* that any unpleasant 
feeling from one member of the committee 
towards another sh«uld have grown out of 
this business. He still retained the same 
impression on the subject which he had 
originally Entertained. He had had some, con-

During this discussion, the honorable 
member Irom Louisiana, on his right, en 
tered the room. To him he stated the

over, the Uenerai aecompamea oynis suite pr0p09Uioll before the Committee, and that
and the committee of arrangement retireB. {,onorabto toember coincided in the opinion
-During bis reception,  o»tioD»l wlute that U was not easy to d.scover any other
was fired. The lobies of both chambers l e whicn the Committee VouldTursue;
were crowded, particularly with ftdies, all - .... i
of whom were anxious to witness the inter 
esting ceremonies of bis reception. /

After the General retired from the state 
house, he paid visits to several of our oldest 
inhabitants and devoted two hours for the 
purpose of'being introduced to the citizens.

At five o'clock the General and bis suite 
were conducted ty the committee of ar- 
rangetJientto-the Hall of St. John's college! 
where a dinheit was given in honor of him 
at the public expense. The governor of the 
state presided, and the President of the 
Senate and Speaker of the House of Del 
egates acted as Vice Presidents. Captain 
Sprigg, late governor Of Maryland and 
Col's. Mitchell and Kent and all the offi

en- 
en,

feelings the more gratifying, as they mingle 
with a dutiful sense of the high favor con 
ferred u t>on roe forty years ago by a 'Mary 
land Assembly.

While the rights of the sovereignty of I he 
people have been denied or betrayed by 
every sort of ancient and modern usurper* 
it is |leasing to remeober the day nben 
on this floor the commission entrusted by 
the people to our great military chief was 
surrendered to that national legitimacy in 
the assertion of which' the Maryland troops 
have acted under him, a mo«t patriotic part, 
a part since rewarded by their having been 
blessed with SODS fully worthy of their gaU 
lant and republican sires.

The approbation of this respected house
.for my conduct in another hemisphere is
'still enhanced by the sacred emblem under
which you bay^e been pleased In their names
to express ii. 1 mom fondly join in your
BoUo wishes 'for the triumph of universal

1 philanthropy,' and devotion to the rights
and general welfare of mankind, and at the

cers of the state, and general government 
who were in oor city as also the revolu 
tionary soldiers Were invited to attend. 
Many toasts were drank highly indicative 
of the respect and gratitude of the company 
for the character and services of Lafayette.

 I have not had, it in my power to procure 
a copy of Gen. Harriott's address.

f The dinner was. prepared by. Mr. James 
Williamson atjd in justice to him, we must 
state that for propriety of arrangement and 
beauty of decorations it Was highly creditable 
to his taste.

from the National Intelligencer of Dec, 22.
Gen. La Fayette, with his Son and Se 

cretary, returned to this city yesterday af 
ternoon, fconrhis visit to Annapolis', escor 
ted by Capt. Selby'i troop of Anne A run- 
del cavalry, and accompanied by Messrs. 
Kent and Mitchell, of the House of Repre 
sentatives of the United States, and by Col. 
Chambers, of Ihe Senate of Maryland, and 
Col. Howard,.of the House of Delegates 
of that state. The General was treated 
with the most marked respect and hospital 
ity by .the Legislature of Maryland, assem 
bled at Annapolis, as well as by the inhab 
itants of that ancient metropolis, and he 
returns highly gratified with bis visit. He 
spent last evening, by previous appoint 
ment, with the Mayor of the city and bis 
lady, in company with a very numerou* and 
brilliant assemblage of the officers of our 
Government, citixens and strangers, inclu 
ding the French Legation, and other for 
eigners of distinction. ;'.'  '  ..  ''-"'

—^m-L '" v ' '-'

The debate which took place in Congress 
upon the bill in favour of Gen. La Fayette
.served to elicit several interesting facts. 
The~income of bis estate at the commence 
ment of our revolution) when he embarked
tn our cause was upwards of $28,OQO per 
annum. He received neither pay nor emol 
uments for his services during the war, but 
OQ the-contrary as the whole country knows, 
be distributed of his primary fortune to the 
extreme wants of our army he HUrajly 
clothed our soldiers and put shoes upon 
their bare feet out of his own purse* An in* 
vestigation of h'm affairs took place at the

Then, and not till then, there was a gc 
era! acquiescence in his proposition. Th 
and not till then, Were all the members 
present. Then, and not till then, was his 
proposition adopted. It was unnecessary to 
say to the House, that nothing which he 
had written or said, could icgard the ul 
terior decision of the,Committee; and if 
proof were required, proof to satisfy the 
most incredulous could be found in the fact. 
It could be found in this fact, that, on the 
11th of the ensuing month, a proposition 
was made by him to lay the minutes of the 
Committee, up to that day, before-the 
House, which proposition was overruled. 
He bad no wish to go further into the sub 
ject j but be had considered it his bounden 
duty to take the earliest opportunity to make 
this ttatmnent to the House.

venation With members of the committee, 
but bad fiol referred toany dbcuraents, since 
his return to the city.

From the National Intelligencer of Dec, 24. 
With a promptitude which enhances the 

value of the Proceeding,-the act concerning 
Gen. LAFATETTE, which passed the House 
of Representatives on Wednesday, was ta 
ken up, read three several times, and final 
ly PASSED, in the Senate, yesterday, without 
a dissenting* voice. It new only wants the 
signature of the President, which it is known 
tbat it will give him sincere pleasure to affix 
to this bill, to make.it a law. A single voice 
in the Senate could have prevented the bill's 
receiving even its second reading yesteiday:- 
but, the thing being resolved upon, forms 
were dispensed with, that the act of na 
tional gratitude might be speedily consum 
mated.

The bill has at length passed the House 
of Representatives, which has been for sev 
eral years on the tapis, for occupying the 
Mouth of the Oregon, or Columbia River. 
It has been so amended as not to contem 
plate, even prospective!?, a civil or territorial 
form of government. The occupation will 
therefore, for the present, be purely milita 
ry.

The aboriginal name of the River, OHE- 
GON, will be restored to it, if this bill pass* 
es the Senate in its present shape, and we

Refotmed church in Middletown.
The following bills have passed-the house. 1* 

 For the support of Mary and George Adkins, > 
of Worcester county; to confirm the.'proceed-   , 
ings of certain commissioners appointed. \o -g 
divide St. Mary'* county into election disr  ' 
tricts; a further supplement to the act em- 
powerfhg the levy court of Cecil county to.,.- 
build a bridge over Octorara creek. ," '-.

A bill from the senate to confirm the net of ^ 
last session, changing' the period of toe meet* '• 
ing of the Legislature was read.

The usual messages proposing an inter 
change of the services of Chaplains took place. '

The senate acceeded. to the proposal of the 
house for a joint committee to consider and 
report on the constitution and laws of tire 
state, intimating, however, at the same time, 
that they were not 'entirely satisfied of the un 
certainty, difficulty and confusion Suggested 
by the message of the;house. f

On motion of Mr. Jarret an enquiry into the 
expediency of dispensing with the imparlance,   
court ami the right of supersedeas in all cases 
was referred lo the committee of grievances.

Mr. Speed had leave to report.a bill to re 
peal the act taxing certain offices passed last 
session. Afterwards the same gentleman had 
leave to report a bill to amend the act of tux- 
ing certain offices.

On motion of Mr. Eccleston, an enquiry into 
the expediency of taxing pleasure carriages, 
was referred to the committee of Ways and 
Means.

On motion of Mr. Speed, on Monday, an en 
quiry into the state and utility of the auditors' 
office, was referredjo the committee of Griev 
ances next day. 'on motion of the same gen 
tleman, this order was rescinded and a substi 
tute passed requiring the auditor himself to 
report the condition, duties and perquisites of 
said office.

Mr. M'Mahon on the same day had the en 
quiry on the expediency of continuing in ex 
istence said ottice, referred again to the com 
mittee of Grievances.

Mr. W(-r'thington reports a bill to continue 
in force the acts which would expire with the 
present session.

motion of Mr. Barney a call was 
on the Register of the Chancery

The Speaker then began to call up the \ ue KlaJ of «t- It i« a sonoroMs word, and 
lilious,and Mr. G'us/iman had presented I''S"1 ".15811] 'h. e aeaning of it being, whenpelitious, 

one, when
Mr. Livingiton (having obtained the 

permission, of thu House) made a few obser 
vations. The facts which the gentleman 
from Virginia had staged, in relation to 
what passed, before the Committee, were 
correct. H« waa there. The discussion 
took place in the precise manner stated by 
the gentleman from Viginia. The nmun- 
derstandingrwhich bad subsequently arisen 
upon the subject must, be presum'ed^have 
proceeded froip a misconception of the 
phraseology of his letter. The words of 
that letter certainly justified the Commit 
tee in supposing that he meant to impute 
to the.u unfairness of conduct. The ex 
planation of the gentleman from Virginia 
showed that such waa not Lis mtentioh,and 
he felt pleasure in bearing the testimony 
he now bore to the accuracy of his state-

translated, The Itiver"that TIMS" to the 
West.

Neither house of Congress is to sit again 
until Monday.

MARYLVND LEGISLATURE.

meats, 
Mr. Owtn rose tb reply, to one part of

the charge Which bad been made against the 
Committee} and which referred to the dis 
position of the Committee to allow the Sec 
retary of the Treasury to reply. He wigh- 
ed to know if the gentleman from Virginia 
charged the Committee with refusing to 
receive such a reply. He, for one, was 
never opposed to it. When the gentleman 
entered theDommittee room, a proposition, 
was pending to that effect. He wa.s sat 
isfied that the gentleman's statement was 
correct, in that particular. The conversation 
which took place in the Committee ,room 
related to the manner in which this should 
be done^ it was the opinion of some, that 
the language used was not the best that 
could have been adopted. It might not 
hare been proper to call upon the Secretary; 
 uch a call might have been productive of 
personal inconvenience, or unpleasantness.

From the Maryland Republican.
Abstract of Proceeding*. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
from Friday 10th to 17th inclusive. \

PfcTllIONS.
From Wm, L. Stewart for a divorce, and it 

petition from F.lizabetli Stewart, the wife, 
counter thereto; A bill wa? i-eported and 
passedt G L. Uawliegh, for special act of in 
solvency, or! which a bill was reported in favor 
by Mr. Hopper., which was passed by both 
houses; from sundry inhabitants ot Somerset 
county, for the appointment of a public vea- 
surer of Potatoes in the city of Baltimore; 
from the Baltimore and Havre-tle-Grace Turn 
pike Company, praying they may terminate 
the same at Uush-Town; from Jesse Hughes 
and Alexander Jones, respecting a deed; from 
Martin Bowers of Haiti more for a special act 
of insolvency; from Benjamin Cromwell, for a 
divorce; from Peter Robertson for insolvency; 
from John C. King, for insolvency; from -Os- 
born Sprigg, of Allegany county for insolven 
cy;'a bill reported in his favor; from sundry 
tobacco planters of Frederick county, praying 
Aepeal of the inspection law of last session; 
from John Camber, Spedden Orem, and Tho 
mas Townsend, revolutionary soldiers tor pen 
sions; from Rosanna Crawl, of Baltimore coun 
ty for adivorc»; fj-om Ann Evitt, for a divorce; 
from Christian and Catharine Hyatt of Wash 
ington county, respecting the property pf an 
illegitimate child, deceased; from Samuel R. 
Smith of Baltimore, for compensation,for losses 
in erecting a tobacco warehouse; from George 
W. Parker for revolutionary pensions; from 
Barbary Riley; widow of Wm. Riley a revolu 
tionary soldier for same. Various petitions from 
poor persons tor support from the counties 
were also referred; from Wm. Richardson, of

time that I have the honor to thank 
yop Tor your particular wishes in my b«half. 
Ib'gyon, Mr. President, and gentlemen 
o." tut senate, to accept a fender of my ever- 
lifting attHthment and respect.

The Senate, as soon as (ho General had
 ani'hed  jdjourneA He Was introduced by 
t:io P.-eiiidcnt to e««h member of the den* 
ate, iind to such revolutionary soldiers and 
(  bti'i^uisned strangers as were present upon
 jie .ccubioiu    
.'•Aiisr hi« reception by the Senate, the 

vrn.ue ot arrangement on the part of 
V: nce^f Delegates, waited tfpon him 

^i:>dt 4 iiib lo the chamber of the 
*r;Vi"' Relegates. Tor general was 
r-uT,^'to the,house and conducted bv 

which had been 
prepared. The speaker of the 
a. Marriott, than addressed the 

' Hi«r»l on lh« part of the members and 
;t»r HMsUfing njm of their gratitude fur 

;.ts wrvtcen, »nd of their joy at his pfes- 
ence, adverted, to the happy situation in

time he waa denouncedjby the Jacobins of 
France, and legal evidence was produced 
to their tribunals that he bad spent in our 
cause 700,000 livresl about 140,000 dol 
lars, which with interebt to this date, would 
leave us immensely in debt yet, in an ac 
count of dollars and cents but no such ac 
count exists between this friend of freedom 
and the freemen of this country.

Of I he land which he received from con 
gress after the confiscation of his estate in 
France, a porl^n was located in the vicin-* 
ily of New-Orleans, and has now become 
immensely valuably said to be estimated at

«•'•

This land after the loca 
sa inadvertently granted

400,800 dollars, 
tionj was by con
to the ctty of Orleans, by which grant the 
oily was immensely improved though La 
Fayette was impoverished. His claim wae 
the beet, but so far from maintaining it in 
such a case, he sent on his deed of relin* 
quiUiraent immediately, and had his loca* 
tion made where land it not BOW worth the 
having. The life and character of toll man 
is replete <with incidents which belongs to 
the cause of mankind to the cause' of re 
publics Europe knows not yet how to es
timate such a roan. ^fd. Rep.

Besides, if we had requised him, to answer J Charles county; from MaryPearson Cheezum, 
it would have been necessary to embody ] of Caroline county, for remission of a fine, a 
the points lor him to answer. He conclud-1 D«H reported favourably by Mr. Brown^thereto 
ed with stating that he had,'in the observa 
tions which he had made, relied entirely on 
bis recollection.

Mr. tVebttcr said, the impression which 
the letter had made upon his mind, was, 
that a majority of the Committee bad bsen 
prevailed upon wilh difficulty to allow the 
Secretary of the Treasury to make a reply 
to the charges preferred agaiust him. If 
tint was not intended, or if no misconstruc 
tion of the letter bad gone abroad, there 
would have been no cause for any of the ob 
servations which were made on the last day 
of the session. But the impression ha,d 
been such an lo render it imperative-upon 
him to make those observations. If. the 
charges contained in tbat letter were not 
intended to make such an impression, then 
all tbat was said, had been said under a 
mere misapprehension.

Mr. Randolph replied thaf fae bad made 
at clear a statement as be oould of the facts 
which had occurred.

Mr. M'Jlrlhur wished to kpow whether 
the gentleman, from, Virginia meant to hjve 
i( understood that a majority'of the com 
mittee did, with reluctance, consent (6 per 
mit the Secretary of the Treasury to reply. 
(f so, the impression of that gentleman, on 
the subject, was very different from thaf
which hi had received. He never knew

passed this house, but was rejected in the 
senate; from Eliza Strode, of Montgomery 
county, to be authorised to hold certain ne 
groes.

On motion of the gentlemen named, leave 
given to bring in the following bills: 

Mr. Millard, to pay the Civil List. Mr. Boon, 
for the relief of Sarah Cheezum, pf Caroline 
county.' Mr. Boon, to report a bill to facili 
tate the administration of justice in this state. 
Mr. Jarrett, to regulate officers fees. Mr. Mil 
lard to ascertain and settle the salary of the 
members of the Council for the ensuing year 
Mr. Dennis, to reduce the number of trustees 
to Washington Academy. Mr. Kstep, for the 
revaluation of real and personal property in 
Anne Arundel county. Mr. Kstep, to regulate 
Perries. Mr. Tingle, to require certain days 
to be set apart for the transaction of chancery 
business in the 4th judicial-district. Mr. Chap 
man, to alter the constitution as relates to thi 
election of the Governor and Council. Mr, 
Ireland, for the relief of James Mungar, Ken 
county. Mr. M'Mahnn, supplement to the aci 
incorporating the AJIegany county school 
Mr. Worthington, to fix the salary of thi 
Clerk of the Council. Mr. Garner, to provid 
for the education ofnoorfehildren in this state 
Mr. Tingle to («mei»d the act concerning 
crimes and punishments. Mr. Thorn**, to reg 
ulate salted fish. Mr. Bsm.es, to repeal th 
acts Alating to lotteries. Mr. Turner, sup 
plement to iht act authorising a lottery foi 
completing an Episcopal Church in Baltimon 
 county. Mr. Roberts, relating to the errfigra 
tion of fret negroes into this state; Mr. Turner, 
to repeal the act of 1821,' relating to the re

•'.4
y

On
made
court for the number of cases undetermined 
in said court, the length of time tlrey have* 
remained there, Ihe number of cases in 
which the papers have been lost, and the 
number of decisions made within \he last 
two years.

On motion of Mr. Roberts, the commit 
tee on tlie militia were instructed to enquire, 
into the services required of the armorer of 
the state, and whether their salaries might 
not be reduced.

The bill which has passed the serrate 
confirming the alteration of the constitu 
tion, so that the legislature shall in future 
meet on the last Monday in December, on 
molibb of Mr. Cairoll.h^s been, made the 
order of the day for the 16th January.

Mr. Huffman reports a bill to authorise 
two Justices of the Peace to receive and 
approve security in the cases therein men 
tioned. Mr. Wilson, for support of Eli 
zabeth Ginglb of Montgomery county. Mr. 
Barnes, to repeal (he present lottery'laws.

Mr. MiHard f mm the committee on di 
vorces, reports favorably in the case of Wra. 
L. Stewart, and a bill accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Cough, a call was made 
upon the Armorer, to report the condition 
acd quality of the states property under 
bis charge. Mr. Nicholson had the call 
mended so ad to include tlie Armorer of 
be Eastern Shore also. ^

On motiowby Mr. Teackle, the following 
rder was read and assented to: 

Whereas the security of free represents- 
ve government and the wealth and pros- 
erity of states, mainly depend upon the 
eneral diffusion of useful knowledge. Anil 
rbereas tfac improvement of-agriculture, 
,nd the advancement of science, are pre- 
minently essential to (he happiness of the 
jeople, and the general welfare.

It is therefore ordered, tbat a committee 
,o consist of seven members, be appointed 
\y the speaker, to inquire into the present 
tg'.em of, public instruction throughout 
his Itate, tind to device a sptrtn, the'views 
>f which shall embrace the primary or com 
mon schools as the basis; and that the said 
ominittee shall especially consider the 
Merest of agriculture, as cdnnected with 
education, that they have power to suggest 
the sources of revenue proper to-sustain the 
charges of the desired system, and to pru- 
ure all necessary information; and report 
he same to this house*. Ordered, that

Messrs. Teackle, Spencer, Garner, Maxcy, 
boon, VVee'ms and Gough, be the said 
committee. . ,

Mr. Speed reports a bill entitled, 'an act 
o provide for, and continue to Jeremiah 
1'nwply Chase, during his natural life, the 
same salary which he was entitled to witter 
the commission he lately resigned, as chief. 
'udge of the third judicial district,'which Is 
ordered to have ajsecond leadjng on the 3d 
of January next. ' '

On motion of Mr. Lee, the committee ot 
Grievances waa instructed to inquire into 
the expedientv of suspending execution?, 
ssued against real estate after (he firsj ot 
March nett.' -' *,;|, "

AMERICAN NOVELS. 
A whisper has reached us from an au 

thentic pource, that another of our country 
men is about to enter on the literary course 
tflready so creditably pursue4 by Brown and 
Coop'er. Like the latter of these gentle 
men, his attention, It is said, will be con 
fined to the embellishment of American 
history and the illustration of native man- 
hersv His first essay, it is understood, 
will embrace the momentous scenes ante 
rior and subsequent to, as well as a spirited 
sketch of the action on Long- Island during 
the Revolutionary >Var. The incidents 
are of the most interesting nature, and can 
not fail, if bandied with even mofferatt 
ability, to render the proposed work a de 
sirable acquisition to the novelist's library. 
Thi? commencement, weVre b/ormed, will 
he placed in the printer's hands in a few 
d»y?. JV. K. Wfrtaf.''-^   *'*'V

V' !

>ti' V]

g.V.4
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From, a late Lond 
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From, n late London paper. .»\Vt, 
CUKIOUS LEGAL F AC'1%. 

AVe do not recollect a more Btriking in- 
aiance than the following, of unscrupulous- ____ 
ness (if we may use such a word,) assurance I at eYch question* 
and ingenuity in an advocate.  

Ab6o<t .seventy years ago the celebrated 
" Councilor" Cogtello was io his zenith al 
the-Irish Bar, where he was unrivalled for 
wit, acuteness, and propensity of brogue. 
His practice lay considerably in the Crimin 
al Courts, where by his ingenuity he ena 
bled many deserving culprits to avade the 
well earned punishment of (he law. He 
was one .day summoned to Newgate in a 
great hurry, and in a case of great emergen 
cy. The safe or strong box of the bank 
of Glcndowr &, Co. bad been plundered to 
an immense amount. Suspicion had fallen 
upon the deputy cashier, who was in conse 
quence arrested and sent to prison, inside 
of the walls ol which he bad not been ten 
minutes before he was advised by bis fel 
low prisoner (whom on his entrance he' had 
conciliated by 'coming down' handsomely) 
to send for 'Counsellor' Costello, who 
wouldjMf any man could, save his life. It 
was io obedience tn his summons that 'the 
Counsellor' repaired to Newgate a prac 
tice not very general here, perhaps, but not 
at all unusual in Dublin.

'I am told you are committed for pur 
loining 10,000 guineas my dear? said tbe 
Counsellor as he entered the cell.

 I am.'
 Are you guilty?'
'Sir!'  
'Have jou the arogaun theese 1?'
 1 don't understand you.1
'Did you do the thing?'
'Sir, you insult me by your suspicions,'
'Then by 3  s you'll be banged' and 

tic Counsellor took his hat.
'Hold, Sir,' said the prisoner who after 

a little hesitation confessed that he was 
able to pay the Counsellor a thousand guin 
eas if he should procure hia acquittal; the 
bargain was struck, and the Counsellor took 
his leave.

Costello immediately repaired to the 
Crown Office, as it was then called, in Dub 
lin, from which his client had been commit 
ted. The Sitting tyagiatrate was still on 
the Bench.

'Good-morrow, Mr. Alderman,' said the 
Counsellor, as he entered 'is there any 
thing new to day any thing stirring in my 
way?'

 Yes, a most ^extraordinary case has oc 
curred. One of Glendowr's clerks has ab 
stracted from the strong box of the bank 
ten bag*, each containing 1000 guineas in 
gold. He was arrested this morning; some 
of the property was found on him, and has 
been aworn to. I sent him to Newgate 
about half an hour since, and he'll certain 
ly swing after the next commission,' (Old 
Bailey Sessions.) . s

'The property sworn to! Why Zounds 
how can that be ? One guinea is like aobther 
and  

'True, true-, but with guineas tbe fellow 
stole some "foreign gold coins; one of.which, 
a broad Dutch piece, was found bn him when 
be was arrested; it has been identified by 
the chief cashier; so you will admit he has 
no chunce of escape. Here it is,' and be 
bunded the coin to the Counsellor.

Costello took the piece of money into his 
hands* looked at it roost attentively, turned 
it in h..hahd, and, after considering it with 
the air of a virtuoso, returned it to the Al 
derman, with 'Upon my conscience as clear 
a case as ever 1 met.' After some unimpor. 

  tant conversation he withdrew, went home, 
and by the packet, which sailed that night, 
he dispatched a trusty messenger to Am 
sterdam, with certain instructions, and a

re gome tioular "coins that he bad sent to 
Holland.

«And/Afs?1 continued he 'ana this  
and this?' taking a fresh piece from bis hat

The witness was struck dumb. The pris 
oner was immediately, acquitted.

From the American Fanner. 
VALUABLE EXPERIMENTS.

To show the difference between raw corn 
and corn meal cooked, at feed for hogs.tedfa

i, DeExtract toShe Editor, dated, Dec. 18th,
1824.
"Some two years afto, while t was con-> 

6oed to the fire-side by a cold, 1 amused 
myself with several experiments to find the 
increase by weight of corn, rye, shorts, &c. 
by boiling and cooking, with a view to 
economising hog food. I soon became con 
vinced, that wonderful effects might be ea 
sily produced; aud though I then made a 
regular record of what I did, strange to tell 
I Lave never till lately attempted to put 
my theory into practice. I have had since 
the first day of December, an actual'experi 
ment going on between raw corn and meal, 
made into good thick mush two pigs of 
about one hundred weight each, have been 
eating seven pounds each of raw corn per 
twenty four hours; and two others of near 
the same size, have bad exactly seven 
pounds of meal made into good mush'be 
tween them. This seven pounds meal, 
cooked into the state of good stiff mush, 
weighs from twenty eight to thirty three 
pounds. I weighed my pigs accurately at 
beginning, and weighed again two days 
since, to mark the progress. The two eat 
ing fourteen pounds of corn per day, had 
increased seventeen pounds in sixteen 
days The two eating seven pounds of cook 
ed meal pi-r day, had increased twenty four 
pounds in the same time. Here is a saving 
of one halfMbe corn. I shall carry them 
on till early in January, when 1 shall kill 
them."_______________.

Easton Gazette.
EA8TOJV. Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1.

We call the attention of our readers 
Ho the "old times affairs" .that we pub 
lish to day, at the request of a correspon 
dent, in relation to the caucus and the do 
ings of last year, between the general as 
sembly and some members of congress It 
is a good tblng to look back occasionally 
and to remember things that are passed.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1824. 

''The presence of the venerable and inter-

strict injunction to be back in Dublin with 
in three weeks, at the end of which (he 
Commission of Oyer and ferrolner was to 
commence. The man succeeded in the ob 
ject of bis mission, and returned to Dublin 
on the very morning of the day appointed 
for the trial of bis master's client. v ,

The prisoner was put upon trial. The 
principal Cashier of Olendowr fc Co. proved 
the circumstances of tbe robbery «s narrated 
by the Alderman to Costello, adding thai 
tbe robber (who could be none but (he-pris 
oner) had substituted ten bags of halfpence 
for those of gold which he had stolen. Tbe 
Dutch piece was then handed to the witness 
by the Council for tbe prosecution; he un 
hesitatingly identified it as the property of 
his employers. This evidence was deemed 
conclusive the prisoner's countenance 
changed the Jury indicated by their ges 
tures that they were satisfied; the witness 
was decendiog from the tnble* when Cos 
tello exclaimed 

'Stop, young man, a'word with youv I 
will thank you for that gold piece, Mr.    
(to the Council for the prosecution, whu 
handed it to him) he looked at it, rubbed it 
on the sleeve of his well worn coaf, and 
then, turning to the witness, said, holding 
the piece of money in his fingers 'apfl you 
positively snear this is the identical piece 
of gold which was in tbe strong box of 
Gleodowr & Co.

ado.' , .
'Have a care, young man look at it again, 

said Costello, offering it to the witness, 
but, letting it fall into bis hat, which lay 
before him on tbe table. 'I beg your par 
don,' said he, taking Op and handing the 
coin to the witness 'Yon are sure that it Js 
the identical piece of money? . [,•••...;'lam, ••>•**-*••**•

'You are positive? Look at it again.'
... , r . !* • il__ !_J__»•-'I do; and 

piece
swear it is the indentical

And thisl* said the Councellor, taking 
' another and a similar piece from his bat  

The witness wn petrified.
Costellp had at the Crof n Office impress* 

,: «d upon his mind the date and effigies of the 
~gold piece shown him, and it was to pro-

J * She witness in the Irish Courts give 
> .their evidence from ll\e table on which they.

stand, and hot /root witness boxes at in this' ' '

esting Guest of the Nation created a mo 
mentary suspension of the intense and all 
absorbing interest, which swallows up every 
other matter here.

''Who will be the next President? Tbe 
womb of futurity js still gravid and great 
with this all important event. If the vote 
were to be taken to-day, it is said, that 
General Jackson would carry eleven states 
on the first ballot Mr. Adams nine; and 
the victim of the ill-omened Caucus four, 
to wit: Georgia, Virginia, North Carolina 
and Delaware. After this cold compliment 
to Me. Craw ford, that Georgia and Virgin 
ia being roost implacably anti-tariff, cannot 
touch the meek, and mild, and venerable old 
General, and must of necessity go to Mr. 
Adams. That Delaware Mr. McLane 
grasps the little thunder bolt io his own red 
right hand, and is now in his single self an 
over match for twenty Virginians nay, for 
thirty Yorker*, but be trembles under the 
weight of his own importance and doubts 
whether the electricity of his bolt be posi 
tive or negative. It may subdue his oppo 
nents; but it may explode and discharge 
at the wrong end, and acafh himself he 
must surrender bis first love and may 
then be allowed to look at home aud take a 
new otieriog --He is aware that General 
Jackson was scarcely named in the Dela 
ware Canvass; that the Craw ford electors 
were very much the fruit of bis own influ 
ence' and Exertions; without which the state 
would ha<6 come out wholy for Adams: He 
is aware tdothat Delaware is maritime, in 
her essential interests commercial and anti- 
tariff And he is also perfectly aware that 
he must sustain her peculiar interests, or 
the bolt, which he must wield) will burst' 
on his own devoted head, and reduce him, 
if not to ashes, at least to the humble di 
mensions of a private citizen.

«'!( matters come to this you perceive1 the 
veteran must be beaten. And North Car 
olina will be compelled to choose between 
Adams aud Calhoun If she can take the 
stand of producing a Jie and has the nerve 
to bold it, without fearing the ferment here, 
or exciting too high old Macon's boyfc of tar 
and pitch, ahe will raise a roost terrible and 
dismal smoke about the mighty hero of 
Orleans; but will let the reins of com 
mand fall snugly into the unsullied hands 
of the young Telemachus. There is how 
ever a powerful and governing sympathy 
between New Yoik and North Caroliua, 
which Is little understood, and about which 
leu is said, and upon the whole, the chan 
ces are in favour of the plain, unostenta 
tious, tleepiprofound, atfri wily Yankee.!'

"P. S. The veteran General, with his 
family and retinue, made his entre from the 
west In prodigious style Toe splendid 
equipage, which conveyed bis own plain 
figure|and that of his still plainer compan 
ion, wa\ drawn by four elegant, dashi
dapple flref », Mid to be of the same bl 
of the famous white hone of the last war."

. Tbe Ex-empress of Mexico, Mad. 1 tur 
bid*; hai arrived in New Orleans from her 
residence in the country;  it is said she 
intends remaining permanently iq the Uni
ted State*.

  ,TrV.W- '   ' * ' ' »

Tlie AgenJ of the Mexican Government | 
is about contracting with, two Baltimore'"' 
shipwright*, Tor the building of iwo frigates 
of the Brst rate. ,*-.. , ,;v.. , v^

:" -. * -,. *»rt*X '.-''   . J-; .

We observe in an Albany paper that 
application will oe made at the coming 
session ot tbe New York Legislature, "to 
incorporate a company to improve the nav 
igation of the -Delaware river above the 
termination of tbe Delaware and Hudson 
Canal, as far as may be deemed proper in 
Delaware county, and connect the same 
with the Sutqvehanna river, and to tm- 
f roiie the navigation of the same, ipittiin 
IheliiAitt of the ntate o/JVho Fork."

The editor of tbe Worcester Yeoman, 
makes the following remarks on the, late 
exploit of Capt. Porter, at Porto Rico: .

In publishing the preceding-article, we 
cannot avoid expressing our surprise that 
the conduct of Com. Porter, io this instance 
should be so generally applauded by the 
editors of newspapers. The press is degra 
ded indeed, if its conductors do not dare to 
protest against such a gross usurpation of 
power, as that of which Com. Porter bad 
been guilty. He has, upon his own respon 
sibility, waged war against the subjects, and 
upon the territory, of a power witb whom 
the United States are at peace. He has, of 
his own motion, assumed to exercise a pre 
rogative of sovereignty a prerogative of the 
people, which can be rightfully exercised 
only by their representatives in congress It 
is no matter that the insolence of the Span 
iards deserved chastisement no matter (hat 
the achievement was a daring one no mat 
ter that the honor of (he navy is concerned. 
Com. Porter is Do more justified in underta 
king to avenge the wrong suffered^ than he 
would have been in sailing up the river 
Thames and bombarding London, to avenge 
the "insult," offered by the British minis 
ter, Jackson. Every such act is an act of 
tear, and,'when unauthorised, is an "insult" 
on the people, which deserves to be severely 
"punished." Every reflecting reader will 
perceive Hie alarming tendency of such as 
sumption of power by our naval officers, and 
will join with us in hoping that some mem 
ber of congress will have the independence 
to call for an investigation of the conduct of 
Com. Porter. It is high time that the peo 
ple's agents interpose to preserve tbe rights 
of the people from violation.

A rumour originated in a New York 
paper some days ago, and has had a gen 
eral circulation, that, after the expiration 
of bis present term of public service, our 
venerable President, Mr. MONROE, intend 
ed to take up his residence in the city of 
New York. Not crediting the rumour, we 
did not copy it. The New York American, 
duly authorized, new assures the public that 
the rumour is without foundation, and that, 
'after the expiration of his present term,
he will retire to lits farm in Loudoun county, 
Virginia, about thirty miles from Washing 
ton, where, with the exception of occasion 
al visits to bis friends, he will spend the 
remainder of his days.' This ctcord* with 
what has been always understood here to 
be the President's determination.  ffat. Int.

A petition is now pending before the 
Legislature of Virginia, praying tbat body 
to, propose to the legislatures of the other 
states a constitutional amendment, diipen- 
sing with all Presidential Electors, and 
restoring the suffrages to (he people direct.

       dmer. 
From the Maryland Gazette. 

Cambridge, Dorchester county,
Dec. 16, 1824. 

Mr. Jonas Green, 
Sir, *

The result of the election of the execu 
tive council has just reached me, by which 1 
am apprised that I obtained the very res 
pectable number of four rote?. For such

Fur Sale for life, a fint rofc 
She is about 40 year* of age aftd without ehft. 1 
dren she can be well recomrhtnd*d a liber- 
si credit will be given with security. Enquire 
of the editor.   . , :.- 

Janl 4w  '-. .-^i'V-, W--: .

NoticJef

an honor I ought to cherisl; feelings of 
gratitude greaterthan ordinary, as it was to 
me truly unexpected. The members froqt 
this county, in conjunction) with.my friends 
in the boose, withdrew me from (lie contest, 
which has my hearty concurrence, as I nev 
er intended to oppose Mr. Pridetfux; wheth 
er I was a candidate or not depended en 
tirely upon the event of his resignation 
The morning on which the election took 
filace it was generally determined upon by 
my friend*, and understood by others, that 
I was not a candidate, and that their support 
should be bestowed ufiorj whomever they 
thought proper. Immediately before the 
ballot commenced, a gentleman from Mont 
gomery, with whom 1 have no acquaintance, 
nnd rrithout any coosultstiou with the mem 
bers from this county, put roe in nomination, 
(for what purpose he best can explain,) 
which caused the votes I received. To pre 
vent any misconception in the public mind, 
and any injury which might arise to mystlf 
from thii unprtctdented affair, I respefcl ful 
ly request you, and other gentlemen who 
bare inserted ft their papers the number of 
votes given to each person at the election 
of the executive council, (o publish a state 
ment explanatory of the votes t received. 

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient serv'f.

/ JNO. R; W. PITT.
MARRIED '• 

On Monday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. T/iomat Rowt. to Miss Jane S. bat* 
Jen, all of this county. '
    On Tuesday evening l»st, by the 

name, Mr. Samqtl K. lienion, to Miss EtitaMa- 
tilila Bradt/iaw, all of this county. . '*

T" , •-" '-' DIED ;- •"••.':;•':•'
Tn lhi« county on Friday- evening 24th De 

cember, very titdden, Mrs. ANN, consort of 
Mr. Henry Cfttrupe. . . '
    In thii county on Wednesday last Mrs. 

ANDBKWB, consort of Mr. Thomas Andrews.

Caution.
Whereas a certain J. B. Nortbn, did on the 

Hth day of September, 1824, obtain from me 
two notes, of hand made negotiable »t the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland; the one for one hun 
dred and fifty four dollars and (illy cents, pay 
able in 6 months after date, the other for one 
hundred and fifty nine dollars, payable 12 
months after date, and both which said notes 
are endorsed by KHwsn' N. Hamblctonj Esq. 
and whereas the said J. B. Nortbn has neglect 
ed and failed in every respect to comply with 
the engagements for which the said notes were 
passed, EC no valuable consideration whatever 
having been received fur the swne, I do here 
by caution all persons from Uking a transfer 
of or assignment on the said notes, or either 
of them, an I am dctermhied not to pay the 
same or rtny part thereof, unless- compelled 
by law, reserving to myself the right of setting 
forth at large all the circumstances connected 
with the aforesaid transaction, whenever the 
sume may be so necessary.

JAME9 MELONEY.
Kaston, Jart 1 ,

. TO VICTUALLERS.
A beautiful stalMed BEEP for sale, 6 years 

old it-was intended for a-private gentleman's 
table, but no\ being wanted* i(,U .offered for. 
gale Enquire at this office. "...

Jan. 1 * '

In Worcester County Cuurt. 
IN CHANCJSKY,

November Term, 1834. 
George W.Purnell^ The object of the bill 

vs. \ filed in* this Cause is to 
Parker l.ucas and )>obtain a decree for the

Hetty Lucas his | sale of the real estate of
wife. J James Bowcn, late of 

Worcester county, deceased, for the pwyment 
of the debts of the said James. The court be 
ing satisfied that tto defendants in this case 
do not reside in the state of Maryland, and 
that the process of this court cannot be served 
on them or either of them, it is therefore this 
the 12th day of November 1824, by this court 
ordered rfhd directed that notice of the object 
of the bill Hied in this cause" be given to the 
defendants by advertisements inserted, in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton, and ai 
the Court House door in Snow-Hill, at Itast 
three months previous to the 10th day of May 
next, for four successive weeks warning them 
to appear in this court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the 10th day of May next, or 
that this court wilt hold jurisdiction of this case 
md will hear and determine the same as fully 

and amply, to ull intents and punposes as if the 
eaid defendants had appeared thereto^

True Copy.
Test, JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. 

Of Worcester County Court.
Jan, 1 ,4w ^

By.virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court 
of Caroline county, will be sold at Public Sale 
on Wednesday the 5th day of January next, at 
the late residence of Levi Dukes, deceased, 
the whole ot his personal, estate, consisting of 
some first rate horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, 
and a variety of other articles too tedious to 
mention. Terms made known on the day o( 
sale. Sale to .commence at 10 o'clock, and at 
tendance given by . .-

- : JAMES DUKES, Executor, 
of Levi Dukesi deceased.Janl 'Iw-______ .,

 ' *; .Notice.
The subscriber beiiifevery desirous of closing 

the collection of the Taxei ol' Talbot county, 
due for the year 1824, in the coilrse of the 
present, wiVer, respectfully requests allpeiy 
sons holding assessable property in saidcouiH 
ty, who h*ve not already paid said assessments, 
to call upon him at the office of the Easton 
Gazette, where he .will attend on Tuesday* 
for the reception of the same It is hoped that 
those wjio cannot make it convenient to call 
on the subscriber,, will be prepared for a call 
from Him or his deputies: Residents of Dis 
tricts. No. 3 and 4 can either pay to the sub 
scriber, or to the deputies in those district*  
those of District No. 2, will have an opportu 
nity bf meeting Uie subscriber in St.' Michaels, 
where he will attend on Saturdays.

VTM. FARLOWi Collector.
Jan 1 3w ... " '

FARMER'S BANK STOCK WANTED.
Wanted about 20 shares bf Bank Stock in 

the Farmer's Dank of Maryland a generous 
price will be given for the same.

JOHN fcOLDSBOROUGH<
fission, Jan 1 3w _ ,,

Cabinet Making*
THOMAS MECONEKIN hasjiut returned 

from Baltimore with a very handsome and corni 
plete assortment of materials of every .descrip 
tion in his line of business, which in addition to 
his former stock, .will enable him to otter hia 
furniture at Very low rates He makes use of 
this opportunity to return his acknowledge 
ments for past favours, and begs a continuance 
ol the public patronage.   '

Kuston, Jan 1 3w

Notice*
Was committed to the jail of Frederick' 

county as a runaway, on the 3d December, a 
negro man named JKSSE  about 26 years of 
age, 5 feet 7 inches high, not very black, slow 
spoken; had on when committed a dark round* 
about, kersey pantaloons half worn, a felt hat 
tolerable good with crape around it; somewhat 
troubled with the rheumatism; says he belongs 
to John Ueardof Montgomery county. The 
owner of the above described runaway ta re 
quested forthwith to come forward, prove his 
property, otherwise he will be released from 
confinement as the act of assembly- Of this 
state directs.

Given under my hand this iSth of Decem 
ber, 1824. .

THOMAS CAttLTON, Sheriff. 
Janlt 8w. '

Notice.-
The Episcopal Clergymen of the Eastern 

Shore, will hold an association incKaston, on 
the 7th, 8th and 9th of January. There will 
be preaching In. the Episcopal Church, bn 
Friday and Saturday night. The object of 
this association is to adopt some measures for 
the revival of the decayed churches on the 
Eastern Shore.

Dec: 23

ANOTHER SUPPLY o*
New Goods* 

William ClaPk,
Has just received and is now openinga fur- 

thet supply of seasonable Good*, consisting ot' 
VRYGOODS, -'•:. v . 
GHOCJBRIEto, 
LIQVVRS) 
IVIJY/SS,

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Tfltbot county Court to me directed against 
Alfred Hambletoh, at the suit'of Samuel Har- 
rison, and Alexander B, Harrison; will be sold 
at Public S,ale on TUESDAY, the llth Jan* 
uary 1825, at the Court House door in the 
t*wn of Baston, between the hours of one and 
three o'clock, Pi M. all the right, title, interest 
and estate,* of the said Hambleton. of, in and to 
the Farm vfhere hn at present resides, situate 
near St. Michaels in Talboticounty, containing 
the quantity of fifty two acres of land, more 
or less, called Hambleton's Discovery, also 
eight head of cattle, one borse, 1 yoke of oxen, 
one cart and ten head of sheep, the land, 
'goods and chattels of the said Alfred Hamble 
ton. V

Seized And will be sold to pdy and satisfy 
the Above mentioned -fieri facias and the inter 
est and co»ts due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
Dec 25 ts .THOMA3 HENIUX, Shft'.

GU188. . . . 
WOOD WARE.

Which, Jn addition to his former stock. 
make? hi* assortment very extensive and com 
plete  -all of which will be offered at the most 
reduced prices for Cash. His friends and the 
public generally are respectfully invited to. 
give him an early call. <%

Dec 25 w

New Goods.

Respectfully inform their friends and the pub 
lic generally, that they have j«t received mini 
Philadelphia and Ba)timo,re

Of .yVAN-ADDITIONAL I
DRY GOODS. • .'
GROCERIES, ' ' •'
HJRDWRAE.
CUTLERF, GLASS , w 

All of which they offer at the most r«diic>d 
prices, and solicit from iheii Ipcnda and tbe 
public an eariy call.,<j*'.;v,,.vst^jy*'-••$#>    ; 

Dec. 11 ' '.  '"-''  iv'-v'./:,"'

WANTED TO H\\E BY TUB 
YEAH, FOB Jt TERM Of YEARS, 

TWO or THHEB smart active colored boys 
or tpen, from 18 to 25 years of age—they wil. 
be learned the business of Caulking, and peg.« 
haps Sawing, and the use of other tools con 
neoted with the ship carpenter's trade, i^ 
found on trial to be so inclined, and to art»w^ 
the above description. . * . ''•* 

. Wat. HARR1SON, of it*.

•as

Martin 8£Hayward (
Respectfully inform their friends and the pub- ' \

•i:

'.'ft
vir

Any person or persona bavlnr slavr.« to put 
out, and wishing to embrace such tfc opportVh 
nity, -will please to make imoiedht* applica 
tion by-letter or otherwise; orftat people, if 
a guarantee can be give.n *pr their ren ' ' 
the time to be stipulated, -saj throe 
years.

Dec 25 3w



v 1••*'•

"

From the Italian of Parinl
or :rt_E LAKft 6F COMO. 

Thefe sbone no star on Cdmo's lake,
No Summer's breexe iu surface curled*, 

But stormy waves across it swept, 
And wave on ware with fury hurtVJ.

And loudly dashed the billows white 
'Gainst Touro's massy w«lU of stone j

Vet lo! upon Us balcony 
At midnight stood a maid alone.

And down upon the roaring waves
She bent her dark Italian eye; 

With close knit hrow and anxious gaze*
Intent some object to descry. 

There bloomed no rose upoYi her cheek,
Though youth was hers, and beauty loo; 

One gem gleamed o'er her forehead fair, 
* 'Mid clustering curls half hid !rom view. 

And sadly, when the storm w«»  'er,
And winds bad howled their dying lay, 

And midnight's hour had long since struck, 
Despairing turned ihe maid away.

"He comes not! and he will not comt'.
The storm hath driven his bark aside; 

fieloved! on earth we meet no more,
  For oh! morn sees me Rodolph's bride!"  

She weeps, bat lo! a soft sweet note!
One note upon a flute is heard! 

Half wild with eager joy she bends
To gaze once more upon the lake.

And through the deepened shades of night] 
Dancing upon the foam, a bark,

And one tall form she dimly sees, 
With snowy plume and mantle dark.

 'Be swift!" 'tis Carlo's well known voice!
With trembling haste the maiden tie* 

The knotted cords o'er balustrade,
And "now I come!" she fainify cries.

bed, brief, and sudden came a flash 
That moment from a casement low;

Down sunk the snow-white plume and on 
Drifted the boat unsteered and slow.

Full well she knew her sires true aim, 
Ills stern revenge, his watchful eye; 

One shrill, long shriek rang through the air; 
t Ne'er in his eft that shriek shall die!

Then comes a brief, an awful pause, 
And then a deep and sullen plash,

Twice 'gainst the cjuttle's massy walla 
With hoarser groan the billows dash.

Is it a whiter wreath of foam, 
That on a wave's dark breast I see.'

Is it a maiden's snowy robe.' 
Til gone! 'tis gone, whate'er it be!

ted hta unltototiiU'wife and childr«n, 
who henceforward bare nothing to look to 
but my labors ? To die for him would per- 
b«ps have been the duty of a father; but to 
die along with him, without any utility, is, 
I believe, whit neither religion nor justice 
require.'

During some moments a profound silence 
reigned throughout the assembled crowd; 
but the'clamours recommenced; the reason 
was arrested and delivered over to the 
tribunals. He there displayed the same 
firmness he had shown before the people. 
The judges, like the multitude, could not 
rejrst a first impulse of horror; but, upon 
reflecting on the situation in which he was 
placed, and the motive he had assigned for 
his conduct, they acknowledged that his rea 
soning, bowerer borrifick, was just and ex 
hibited a presence of mind to which though 
with shnddering, they could not refuse their 
admiration.

'<*

and Cheap
James M. Lainhdin
THas removed from his former stand, to the 
new store 'room, on Washington street, ad 
joining Messrs'. Martin Sc Hay ward, and the 
second door above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, where he is opening

AJl ADDITIONAL SUPPLY Ot SBASONABLt

Dry Goods,
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising a general assortment of almost
every desirable 'article, as well'as to colour,
pattern and style, as to price artd substantial
durability. ALSO,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
CUTLERY^
GLASS & CHINA,
QUEENS' Sf ST.OJVE WARE,
CUT$ WROUGHT WAILS, #c. #c.

THE ^TEAM-BOAT

THE MASON AND HI8 SON.
The following fact occurred at Clagen-

A DREADFUL SITUATION.
Much sensibility is expressed as to tbe 

distressing and miserable situation in which 
the Governor of Kentucky is placed by the 
conduct of his SOD. H e is committed to pris 
on, and under violent presumptions, accus 
ed of MURDER in tbe first degree. On 
looking at the constitution of Kentucky, we 
find that the Governor of that state is en 
trusted with the sole power, 'to grant re 
prieves aud pardons except in cases of im 
peachment.' How deplorable will be the 
sitoalion of tbe father, if the Governor shall 
to called upon to sign the death warrant of 
his son. Without the public, powerful aud 
pressing considerations which moved Brutus, 
Gov. Desha is likely to be placed in near 
ly the tame trying and heart-rending 
situation. He cannot now resign, because 
to resign woujd be to pre-judge bis son's 
guilt, by presuming his conviction, which 
is tbe only thing which can compel him to 
acf upon the case. His situation is indeed 
bean-reading and most pitiable.

Philadelphia Press.

STONINQTON, Con. Nov. 20. 
A few weeks since a respectable gentle 

man of Plaiqfield, in this state had occa 
sion to take a journey to the eastward; and 
not finding it convenient to take with him 
tbe whole of the "glittering dust'' which 
composed a part offals eartbl,, treasure, b« 
deposited it, for safe keeping, io a deak in 
Lis bed room. Now it so happened, (strange 
as it may appear,) that a certain good-na 
tured fellow* who had not an abundance 
of the 'root of eril,' determined to do his 
neighbour a kindness-, and relieve him from 
the trouble of counting so much cash. Fear 
ing that Ihe owner might, from a desire not 
to give unnecessary trouble to his friends, 
decline his offered services, he resolved to 
improve this opportunity and execute his 
intended plan of benevolence in the absence 
of the master of the house.

Tbe motives by which a man is actuated 
in tbe performance of a charitable action, 
may sometimes be inferred from the time

-*    i .            - --  -, ~j ~ ~ v -
Of every description, which he offers at

reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear.
His friends and the public, are invited to give
him a call. 

Dec 25

Richard Martin & Thomas S. Hay ward hav 
ing formed a co-partnership in the Mercantile 
Business, under the firm of

MARTIJV$ UATWARD,
respectfully solicit the attention of- their 
friends fc the public generally to their stock of

NEW $ SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and are now opening in 
the New Store Hoom, nearly opposite the 
Market House They are confident of having 
madej such a selection as will meet the ex 
pectations of their numerous   friends and ac 
quaintances, and those who may favour them 
with a call.

Their assortment contiits in part of 
Extra super blue and 5 Super London fancy

black cloths | Prints 
Super do do t Common do 
Super brown, olive & ]j New style black and

mixed do . < white do 
Super milled drab do | Cambric Ginghams 
Super blue and black ? Cambric Muslins

' Plain and fig'd Jacko-

New Goods. 
Green Beardon

^* M
Are now opening at tneir real cheap store, 

a new and beautiful assortment of fancy and 
staple articles which they are determined to 
otter at a very small advance for cash They 
have the following good things .

FOR CHRISTMAS,
Malaga drapes 5 Cognac Brandy 
Dried Currants < Real Old Holland Gin 
ItStiBtns 
Figs 
Prunes 
Almonds and 
Filberts 

Dec £3

  < net do 
i Do and do Book do

Cassimeres
Supj fashionable mix 

ed do _._..__ _____
Blue and mixed Cassi- \ Do end do mull do 

netts ' 5 Do and do Swiss do 
Booking Baise ? Russia Sheeting 
White & red Flannels ) Brown Holland 
Rose & point Blankets J Irish Linens
Bombazetts and Bom- < Long Lawns £s" I/i 

bazinea * Cambrics
men

bazines 
Worsted Hosiery 
Cotton do

} Dama§k Table Linen
5 Bird's-eye and Russia 
* n:.,__

t 4th Proof Jamaica Spirit 
\ Wines and 
« Cordials.

New Goods. 
Samuel Groome

Has received a further supply of WINTER 
GOODS of various descriptions, which, with 
his former purchases makes his assortment 
general and complete; a'nd will be offered at a 
very small advance for money, or in exchange 
for CORN in the Ear, KERSEY or FEATH 
ERS.

Dec. 11. 6w

Ladies' English silk do <
~ " do do | Steam (4 power loom

Ztiaper
Do French do do - ~ 

Mens English do do i Shirtings Do ~ '    «---

New style Gro D'Ete £ Madras* 
Robes

fort, when the French army occupied that 
town. Tbe thunder had much injured the 
point of the very high steeple of the princi 
pal church, and the mason and bis son were 
employed to repair it. A crowd of inhab 
itants assembled at (be place to witness 
this perilous operation. The father a man 
of fifty years of age, still vigorous and ac 
tive, ascended first; his SOD followed him; 
they almost reached the summit: the spec 
tators tremblingly counted their steps, 
when they saw the son suddenly lose bold 
of the ladder and fall to tbe ground. A cry 
of terror arose. All crowded towards the 
unfortunate man, who lay shattered upon 
the pavement without a sign of life. In the 
oeai-tirae the father continued to ascend, 
performed bis task; -descended with sang 
froid and appeared with a melancholy but 
composed air before the spectator*} who 
immediately surrounded birm All endear 
oured to console him; but they soon learn 
ed with horror that the fall of bis ton was 
not accidental, for that be himself bad pre 
cipitated him from the top of the steeple 
'Heavens!1 exclaimed they, is it possible  
wbatfury what madness 1' 'Listen to me,* 

' replied the father, without emotion:  
'In our trade tbere are certain rules aid 

customs. The oldest and most experienced 
ventures into danger the first, th'e younger 
follows. According as one ladder ia secur 
ed by cords another is raised, which is at 
first fattened at the bottom to tbe top part 
of tbe other. Then the eldest ascends this 

-ladder, which is only steadied at the bottom; 
and, assisted by his companion; who sup- 
plica bim with cord, h»proceeds to fasten 
it at the top. Tbi. is the work of the great 
est -danger. As 1 was occupied at the high 
est extremity of the ladder, I suddenly 
heard my BOO exclaim below me, Father,

and manner in which it is done. Our hero, 
determined 'not to let his left hand know 
what his right was doing,' commenced his 
operations in the silent watches of the night; 
lest some might say, that he did it'to be 
seen of men.' He repaired to the house; 
placid himself at the window of the bed 
room; and attempted to effect an entrance 
but, owing to some unforaeen circumstance, 
he was compelled to defer the further pros 
ecution of his scheme, until the next night; 
when he returned with a fellow labourer in 
the good work. In the mean time, the lady 
of the house, having been alarmed by tbe 
visit of the preceding evening, resolved not 
to slay alone in the house the second night 
She accordingly requested the assistance of 
a neighbouring Quaker, who, as the night 
advanced, took Ins station io tbe room con 
taining the precious metals; while the lady 
occupied another part of the house: 

As was anticipated, in the silence of tbe
midnight hour the window of the apartment 
was raised, and the body of a man protrud 
ed about half its length into the r»om. At 
this critical juncture, while tbe man was 
struggling to gain complete admittance, the 
be.nevolent feelings of our friend, the Qua 
ker, were called into exercise. He calmly 
rose from bis bed; and like a man deter 
mined to render every assistance in his 
power, seized the struggling wight by tbe 
hair, and exclaimed in (be enthusiastic fer 
vour of his benevolent soul, 'Friend, I'll 
help thee in." Now whether there was a 
preconcerted signal as was tbe case with 
tbe veteran who entered tbe wo If'3 den we 
are not able to say. Be that as it may, 
however, our hero's associate, who was sta 
tioned without the window, taking instant 
alarm clung to the heels of his suffering 
friend, and endeavoured to eitiicate him 
from his perilous situation. And. now, had

ADDITIONAL 8 UPPlF OF

New Goods* 

William H. Groome
Has returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore

WITH AH ADDITIONAL SVFPI.T OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Amongst which are some scarce and desirable

articles, to wit. 
Clothes for Ladies' Pelisses and riding dresses

of various colours and qualities, 
Fashionable Trimming for the same, 
Figured and plain silks for dresses and Pelisses

of various colours, 
Figured and plain Bombazetts of various co

lours and qualities, 
Tartan and Scotch Plaids and Stripes for

cloaks and dresses, 
Figured and plain Norwich Crapes, ' 
Black Kalian Lutestring of superior quality, 
Elegant black Ostrich Feathers of various sizes, 
White Merino Shawls 7-4 and 8-4 of superior

quality,
White and black Lace Veils, 
New and Fashionable Ribbons, 
Uarage, Gauze and other fashionable Handker

chiefs,
Black, white, brown, crimson and pink vellum 

Gauze tor trimming Bonneits, be- besides a 
great variety of other .articles too tedious to 
mention.

ALSO,
Ironmongery, Queen's Ware, Stone Ware, 

Groceries, Liquors, Castings, Nails, Spades, 
Shovels^Lamp Oils, Window Glass, Salt, Buck 
wheat, and other Flour, Seine Twine, Flax, 
Wooden Ware, Powder, Shott. Cheese, Cotton 
Yarn, be. &c. he.

All of which will be sold at 'the lowest 
prices for cash or exchanged for country Ker 
sey or Feathers.

French do doj 3andanna~&.flaghdkfs 
«t«u nivi n-v.t« i Madraas do 

t Bordered and figured 
Brown a'nd other fash- J Cravats

ionable colored Gro ? Gimps and Braids, as-
D'Ete _„ J sorted 

Black do . j Sewing Silks, Thread 
White y black Sattin t and Cotton 
Black mode | Floss Cotton in spools 
White and black Ital-J and balls

ian Crapes j Worsted and cotton 
Black Canton & nan- 5 Suspenders

kin do j Ladies'white <y black 
Cut velvet Vestings J Silk and Kid Gloves 
Black English silk S lk> superior white,

Vestings £ black and coloured 
Do French do do * Horse Skin do. 

Fash'able Valencia do | Mens superior Buck 
Swan's down do 5 Skin & Beaver do 
Merino, Casfymere (J \ Do common do do Jo

Waterloo Shawls > domestic /Maids, 
Fancy silk Handk'fs ? stripes and checks 
Plaid merino do 5 Do Bleached & brown 
Plain and fig'd Thulle * shirtings 
Thread Laces fc Edg- 5 Bo do Sheeting- 

ings 5 Do Bed Tickings 
New style fancy Kib- j Sacking Bottoms

bons | Cotton Yarn 
Ribbons, all colours J Wool Hats

ALSO A GENEflAL ASSORTMENT OP

GROCERIES,
TO WIT:

White & green Coffee !' Blue and Copperas 
Prime and common I Madeira, Dry I.ishon 

brown Sugar 5 & TeneriH'e Wines 
Loaf and lump do 5 4th /'roof Cognac 
Superior white Ha- < Brandy

Will commence her regular routes on Wed 
nesday the lOtli of March at RKVKN'o'clock A. 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annapo 
lis and Kaston, leaving Annapolis at half past 
ELEVEN o'clock, for Kuslop, by way o. Castle 
Haven, and on Thursday, the llth will leave? 
Esston, by way of Castle Haven, the same 
hour tor Annapolis, ami Baltimore, leaving 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock and continuing to 
leave the above places as follow^-

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays and

V.aston, on Sunday sand Thursdays, at SEVB* 
o'clock, during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsco River, and ar 
rive there by SIHE o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on . Monday, the 15th day of March 
leaving Commerce street \vhatf, at HIKE 
o'clock every Monday; and Chestertown eve 
ry Tuesday nt the same hour for Qtieenstown 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on board from either 
of the above places except Queenstown. All 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages ov 
other freight will send for'them when the 
boat arrives, pay «'reipht and take them away. 

Captain Lev) Jones, »t -Castle Haver., will

vana do Peach StApple Brandy

keep horsesiind carriage for the conveyance 
of Passengers to and from Cambridge without 
expence. CLEMENT V1CKAUS. 

March 13

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership at present existing under 

the firm of CAMPER ft THOMPSON, will be 
dissolved on the first day of January next, by 
mutual consent They therefore solicit all 
those indebted to the firm, to confe forward 
and make immediate payment, as they are 
very desirous,,'of winding up the business of 
the firm with the least possible delay All 
those having claims against said firm will 
please present them for liquidation on or be- 
Jbre that day They are now finishing1 6 or 8 
new gigs and one lirst rate Coachee, which 
will be sold low for cash.

CAMPER & THOMPSON.
N. B. All kind of repairs will be done as usu 

al until the end of the year at their shop.
Oct 30 tf

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm sjuiate within two miles of 
Uueenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements arc a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above 

Ijj'^fcstairs All necessary out buildings 
I ^^^which fora trifling expense can be 
put in good order.

Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 
on one side by the Eastern Uay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered

VAIIH uu f I i,av»li Ubiftjjp

Hyson and Young 11 y- i Holland Gin
son Teas J Jamaica Spirit 

Imperial and gunpow. r Old Hye Whiskey
der do t 6'ommon il>< ...   _ ,,.._..  . _.. ,.. _,_ _w . w _ ... ,, ._. ,.. 

Mould Sc dipt Candle* J N. K. Hum and Molas-1 with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bat- 
Spanish and country J ses jtimore market; and within eight or nine hour's

Segars _ , Blown and Allum Salt | sail with a good wind The cleared land is of
Chewing Tobacco 
Scotch Snuff 
Almonds and Raising

Allumand Salt /"etre 
Switched and hackled 

Flax<
Madder, Indigo, Fig \ 7'owder and Shot 

Together with a complete assortment of 
HARDWARE * CJUTLEftl' 
QUEENS' gHCOJVE WAHE 
GLASS # CHWA 
CVT$ WROUGHT WAILS, #c.

All of which will be disposed of on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Easton, Nov 6 tf

a kind soil and the immense quantity of sea- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility iu improving and a never failing; 
source of manure the improvements are a 
small framb Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings there being so large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to' suit purchasers. For further juirticulars 
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN I.. Til.CilMAN.
Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co. 

July 31 tf

Dec. 11 tf

-father, there', a cloud before my eves:. 1 some mischievous wag been present, who
know not wbere I am.' I m.tantl, raised wag a ,over Of fun, he might have enjoyed

right looiudgav. h.« a kick, wbtch u to his heart's content. To see a Quaker at_ _
Btruck him in the forehead, and 
out uttering a word.' 

'Infamous wretcb! monster!

tell with
Quake

: one end of a living roan, fit a stout Jonathan 
at the other both pulling with all their 

hat demon J roj^bt, must have been rare sport indeed.. . . .. lUlKUlf IUUOI 1111*11 utv^u I ai G 9UUI * I1IUCCU.
urge you to such a cri«e?'-'3olilr , Fo?wme time the issue of the contest re-

gentlemen; I am assuredly ,«> be pitied, mained doub,fol_U was uncertain which
much to be piued | but I am far from be- Would prOTe ,ne Blronge8t man> At ieDgtb
lie '' Iourtti*» ' ' bowevSr, tbe hair to which tha Quaker hadi   « , r.h 1 , «U ,known > lh» l . . the he, ad turns g,ddy

W ute *"? i8, no 
's self, .Dd of taking

t "overi; ihit " " "  rwinetably ,h. neiahboorhootJ, who bad suddenly be- 
eC&5efmyiOD< ««« bild. The lock of hair left iu po»-

NEW STORE. 
Frederick Harrison

From Baltimore, having opened store in St. 
Michaels, in. the housi formerly occupied by 
Samu.l and A. B. Harritton, where he intends 
keeping a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
HARDWARE, #c.

Persons disposed to purchase, will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine bis goods, 
a* they are purchased principally at the auc 
tions in Baltimore, and flatters himself to sell 
them as low as may be had on this shore.

Dec. 18 4w ______

Female Academy.
To the Citizens of Talbot and the neigh 

bouring counties.
The Trustee* of the Easton Female Acad 

emy still voluntarily a»soci!-ffed by their com 
mon interest in tbe proper education of their 
own children, notify tlie public that they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the'Uev. James Thomas, to take charge 
of this institution, and that Mr. Thomas hav-

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inlurms his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers) will bo accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25 
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur

fingers, (oat its hold of the skin 
1 be man w&out gained the .ictory 

The ne-.t morni * a mw WM ieen D

nished to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

Ihe moment that his sight was gone, 
  po hope for him; in two (

on; he would have drag-1 owner of th« 
iUway, and w«j should hmbotb fallen,' 

cynojiistant I foresaw this inevitable rc- 
' 1 prevented itby dealing the blow 

which precipitated him, and which saved 
ne.anyouMt. Now tell me, you who 
 ill W a moqiUr, if I had killed mystlf at 

timtwitb him who would have

of tbe Quaker, compared so eiactly 
with tba little remaining on the' man's bead, 

HI. tll*.t D* wa* iuimediatel7 deposited in the 
  i ,e Windbaro jail, till the proper authorities 

tottering lad- might ascertain with cenainly tbe rightful
f

YA«JAnK

PRINTING,
OFEVKHT DESCRIPTION,

MTUttUt KBGUTBD AT THM oniCfe O* KT.ASOWA- 
- BUS T**1U.

ng taken the house heretofore occupied by 
;he teacher* of said academy, the school will 
again be opened on Monday the 13th instant,

-in which will be taught as follows 
Orthography, Reading and plain

Sewing & 
Writing, Arithmetic, English

Grammar, including the a-
bove branches 

Geography, Natural and Moral

per quarter

do.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a.perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in tho business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often tu town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
toon obtaining » full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call ami a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKfNS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise.   J. G. 

Eastoo, July 34" , ,.,'-...

TO DE RENTED,
For the ensuing-.'ear and possession given 

o the firSt day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate at the corner 
of Dover and Washington, streets, in the town 
of Easton, with the premises and appertenan. 
cento the samfe belonging, at present in the 
occupancy of Mr. John Tomlinson; thin isde 
cideuly the l>e*t stand for a Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula A person possessed with a 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capittl and using 
good economy will no doubt do a good busi 
ness tbe Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,) vith the 
premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens i-nd H will of ex 
cellent water. 7'ossessicn may be hod of the 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pair* arc necessary to be done i>n any of the 
above buildings will be immediately-furnished 
 persons desirous to rent will please to view 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

Oct. 9 If JOHN STKVENS.

Notice.

Notice.

t'l
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Thoma* Slonimb and David 
notify their respective creditors to appear iii 
Somerset county court, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of April next, lo shew 
cause, if any they have, why they, or either of 
them, should not have the benefit of the insot"- 
vcnt laws, as prayed for in their petitions

Got. 8 (Dec. 18 3w)

Philosophy, History and Com 
position, including the above' 
branches ... 5 do.

Chymistry and Ornamental Nee 
dle-work ... g extra

Drawing and Painting • - , 6 do.
Music -, - -. ., -12 do.
Use of Piano ".'K - - 2 do. 

Esston, Dec.' If. '   
N. B. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms*

A Teacher Wanted.
A young man of %«od chtraetcr and steady 

habits, wanted as a Teacher of the English 
Language; to'   single man well qualified^ a 
liberal encouragement -will be given, with 
board if required, by Applying to

DR. JOHN AUSTIN,
Near Qunntico>, Somerset Co. Mil. ? 

* Dec. 18 3w 5

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 29th of October 
last, Augustus, who calls himself Augustus Da- 
vidaon. Raid Augustus is of a yellow complex 
ion, about SO years of age, and 5 feet 10 inches 
high, has a scar on the inside of the left band 
occasioned by a sickle; had on when commit 
ted a light brown coat much worn, while cor 
ded pantaloons and black fur hat, and sav* he

• _r__ _-_ »i«l.-_...__ *•-• .' . '

ed property is requested forthwith to come 
forward, prove bin property, otherwise he will 
be released Iron, confinement as the act of as 
sembly of this stute directs. l .

Given under my hand thus 15th November, 
1824. THOMAS C'ARtTON,SA«NVr. 

November 20. ' Vv ' , ^

lerted three timesf. 
five cents for every s
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» AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

DISEASES OK DOMESTIC ANIMALS
JLHn THE1B CUM.

Staggers. This disease has been usual 
ly divided into two kinds; viz. the sleep} 
and the mad staggers. The latter disease 
is noticed under the head .Brain Inflamed,

| year Following our neighbour's great loss, i The expectations of the citizens of the 
and when they were free from it. Most of Old Colony, and of other* from Boston, 
onr horses were purposely kept in the sta- Salem, Providence, &c. from the high cha- 
ble; and I have some idea that they were racier of the Orator, were even more than 
fed upon hay of the same .year that our , realized. The characters, principles and

is contagious: they took every precaution 
to prevent contagion, and the disease left 
them. I was incredulous, and at this time 
we bad not suffered: a horse from their 
neighbourhood came to graze in some fields 
through which our horses passed; he died 
of this disorder, and was left unburicd; from 
this time the disorder begarj^with us; but 
not knowing tbe circumstance of the horse 
remaining unburied, I took no precaution. 
The valuable horse before mentioned WAS 
taken ill the nest dny, and soon dieJ.' In19 uuiivvu -•.--•. -..- ———— _._- j . . lH neu 111 |||C ucsi ""J) «IIU auuil UieU. Ill

the former under that of Lethargy. 1 have the caseg Of 8tagger8 wbich I hare seen, and 
there observed, that the disease described by
Mr. Poole under that name, as having occur 
red »o frequently and proved so fatal, before 
the moors were enclosed, differs from the dis 
order which in the first volume of the Fe- 
terinary Medicine has been named Stomach 
Staggers, in the length of time it continued 
before the animal died, which was, be says, 
sometimes two months. The disorder, 
therefore, which he describes, though re 
sembling staggers in some respect*, is prob 
ably of a different kind, and caused by the 
narcotic or other poisonous qualities of rag 
wort, the operation of which is perhaps pro 
moted by the cold and exposed situation in 
which the animals are kept. In vol. iii. p. 
83, a disease is described, the symptoms of 
which nearly resemble those of stomach- 
staggers, which raged with great violence 
in Ularaorganshire. 'In one year,' my 
correspondent at Swansea informed me, 
 a neighbour of ours lost more than a hun 
dred,horses by it, and the next year we 
losi about 50. The symptoms you mention 
as distinguishing stomach-staggers are ex 
actly such as occur here; and tbe distinction 
you po'int out between this and brain-stag 
gers is correct; but, beside the symptoms 
you mention, the animal is subjected to a 
general convulsive affection, frequently at 
tempts to stale, discharging a little urine at 
a time, by shoots, as if convulsed; and most

_''_''»_ AI.** fkm*oA'a iattf ia Inn Iran en ma

adventurous spirit, their u'nmibdaad c«a- 
stancy, their resolution, piety, patience un 
der suffering, frugality, industry, self-deny 
ing virtues, and early institutions, with 
great felicity and effect: And from these 
stamina and these materials, showed how

they are numerous, the disease has never 
appeared to originate in contagion or infec 
tion. When it has occurred at grass, it is 
generally about autumn, and frequently in 
meadows adjoining rivers, and other situa 
tions where the grass at that time is rank, 
and possesses but little nutriment. The 
humid and cold atmosphere in such places 
may perhapscontribute, in no slight degree, 
to tbe production of tbe disorder. The cases 
of staggers I have met with which occurred 
in stable*, have appeared to arise from the 
horse eating too greedily, swallowing his 
food when imperfectly chewed, or eating 
freely of food that is difficult of digestion! 
Young vigorous horses may digest the most 
unwholesome food; but such as have been 
debilitated by hard usage, and are rather 
advanced in age, become, like a modern 
bilious man, very weak in their digestive 
organs, and, when improperly fed, liable to 
apoplexy or staggers. I am convinced, that 
the only remedy for this disorder is a mix 
ture of a powerful stimulant with a purga 
tive. From whatever cause lh6 disease may 
proceed, it has been clearly proved, that 
the stomach is loaded with undigested 
food, from a loss of vital energy; I would 
therefore advise, in the first place, the fol 
lowing ball to be given. It must be observ-

eonvention to reform the constitution and 
for other purposes.

Mr. Kemp reports a lottery bill for the 
benefit of tbe German reformed Church, 
Frederick county, order of the day 17tb 
January; Mr. Tyson", to make valid a deed 
executed by Robert Cnsey and others; Mr. 
Williams, relating to public road* in Wor 
cester cou»ty; Mr. Steel to Mtboriur J«ba, 
L. Jaques to cut a canal thereon mentioned. tne Sute Lottery No. 1.

Ou motion of Air. Speed, the following From the lottery commission- 
order was read and ordered to lie on the ers the net proceeds of the 
table. Ordered that tbe committee of

From Benj. Howard, trustee 
for dividend on stock,

For composition on escheats 
and vacant land,

From the Medical Professor* 
of the University of Mary 
land,

From the directors of the Ma-. 
ryland Penitentiary,

Frqrn the lottery commission- 
era for prizes unclaimed in

ed, however, that tbe veterinary practitioner

commonly the horse's jaw is locked some 
time previous to his death,' Symptoms, of 
stomach or symptomatic staggers: the 
horse hangs down his head or rests it in 
the manger*, appears drowsy, refuses his 
food; the tongue and mouth are. tinged 
of a yellowish colour; the membrane under 
the eye-lid is generally more deeply tinged, 
approaching to a dusky orange colour. 
There is a slight convulsive motion or 
twicbing of the muscles of the chest, the 
fore legs appear suddenly to give way at 
times, as if the horse would fall, but this 
seldom happens; and he rarely fies down, 
unless the disease is going oft', or death is 
approaching. The pulse is never affected in 
the early stage of this complaint, but when 
the disease continues four or five days, in 
flammation of tbe bowels and lungs some 
times takes place. The disease is always 
fcttecded with costiveness, and the dung 
'>ibat is d-awn off by raking is generally hard 
'and slimy. The urine is generally in small 
'quantity; and in the latter si age of the dig- 
order I have known a retention of urine 
take place, probably from a paralytic state 
of the bladder. 1 have sometimes observed 
that on opening the stable door, the horse 
appears to be roused for a lime, piicks up 
his ears, and neighs. In the latter stage of 
the diseaie the jaw sometimes becomes 
locked. It has been clearly proved, by open 
ing horses tkat have died of this complaint, 

<that the symptoms arise from the stomach 
being crammed or distended with diy un 
digested food; but it has not been clearly 
ascertained what it is that causes this loss 
of power in the stomach^in consequence of 
which it becomes incapable of performing 
its functions. From considering the variety 
of circumstances and situations in wbicii 
the disease takes place, it appears probable 
that different causes may produce tlie same 
disorder, but in various degrees. The leth 
argy described by Mr. Poole, which appears 
to be caused by tbe plant ragwort, is per 
haps the same diseaie as that which occui red 
near Swansea, only in a less acute form; 
and the cases that have come under my 
observation, though originating perhaps in 
a different cause from either of the former, 
is precisely the same diaoider; in a-more 
acute form than that caused by ragwort; but 
less so than the disease wbich appeared 
Dear Swansea. Mr. Poole appears to b« 
an accurate observer, and it is to be re 
gretted that he did not examine tbe hor 
ses and cows that died of this complaint, 
and prove, by an experiment, that ragwort 
really possesses that poisonous qu^ity which

is seldom consulted until tbe disease has

he attributes to it 
disappearance of

It is possiWe that the 
the disease may have

made some progress; and it i? owing, per 
haps, more to the inattention of the propri 
etor of the horse, than tbe obstinacy of the 
disease, that it BO often proves fatal. 
The ball: Calomel, three drams;

Carbonate of ammonia, 2 drams;
Ginger, three drams;
Aloea, 6 drams. Syrup enough

to form a ball.
The bard dung should be drawn from tbe 

rectum and opening clysters injected. Tbe 
ball should be followed by some stimulating 
fluid, which should be frequently repeated. 
When the dung becomes soft, and the horse 
appears to be getting belter, let him drink 
frequently oatmeal or wheat flour gruel; a 
little cordial medicine may also be given, 
but be must be fed with great care, and be 
allowed no hay, for a few days after bis re 
covery. Tbe stimulating fluid above men 
tioned may be composed of warm salt water, 
with a little compound spirit of ammonia or 
mustard.

LANDING OF THE FATHERS.
Boston December 25. Tlie 204tb anni 

versary of the landing of (be Pilgrim Fa 
thers at Plymouth, was commemorated in 
that town on Wednesday, the 22d inst. with 
augmented demonstrations of gratitude and 
festivity, and by greatly increased numbers. 
On Tuesday evening, the town appeared 
thronged by vibitors from every part of New 
England, many from New York, with the 
addition of several Ladies and Gentlemen, 
of distinction from foreign countries. Tbe 
evening being dark, the citizens spontane 
ously placed tights in their windows, and 
what was intended to prevent accidents, 
had the gratifying appearance of a splendid 
illumiratiou of the whole town. We feel 
it a duty to add, that the exertions of the 
Committee of Arrangements were so efficient 
and successful, that after tbe hotels and inns 
were filled to overflowing, the mansions of 
the citizens were thrown open, and no one 
had cause to complain of tbe want of ample 
and hospitable accommodations.

A salute of artillery, and a peal from the 
bells, opened the anniversary. A procession 
was formed in the new Pilgrim Hall, 
(where the 'Landing of the Fathers,' an 
excellent picture.from tha pencil of Col. 
Sergeant, was suspended,) composed of the 
Pilgrim Society, at (he head of wbich was 
the venerable John Watson, the only sur 
viving member ol the ante-revolutionary 
Pilgrim Club; many of the clergy, and a 
long line of citizens and stranger?, many of 
them decendants from the Pilgrims, and 
wbich moved to the meeting-house, escorted

naturally arose tbe character of New Eng- 
landers, as aa intelligent, hardy, free and 
industrious nrce. He alluded, in a most 
hadpy manner, to jfee time and place of the 
migration of the Cngluh Puritans, and to 
their national origin, as peculiarly favoura 
ble to the improvement, and superiority of 
the social state here formed, by this little 
company of piotu adventurers. His refer 
ence to England, as the parent country of 
our fathers, where they bad imbibed a love 
of civil and religious liberty, a supreme 
reverence for divine truths, habits of social 
and domestic order, was a just compliment 
to that land of learning, freedom and pro 
testantism; aud was received by tbe audi 
ence with universal applause. It was not, 
indeed, indiscriminate commendation of tbe 
government, or manners, or religious es 
tablishment* of Great Britain for this, no 
intelligent American can do. But it was a 
just and independent allusion to that coun 
try as the birtb place of our fathers, and as 
tbe nation, much more than any other ex 
cept our own, where literature is encourag 
ed, where liberty has a strong bold and a 
resting place, aod where sincere religion 
has many votaries. The view taken of the 
present destinies of our happy country was 
able, comprehensive, flattering, and, we be 
lieve, such as our past history and present 
prospects fully justify,

The Procession then returned to Pil 
grim Hall, where over 500 persons partook 
of truly a Feast of Reason, and a flow of 
soul.' The venerable John Watson, Esq 
presided at the board, assisted by the lion 
Perez Morion, HOD. E. II. Robbing. 
Judge White, of Salem, Joseph Head, Esq

ways and means be requested to report to 
this house immediately, their views of the 
propriety of repealing by law an act enti 
tled an act to tax'certain offices, passed last 
session.

On motion of Mr. Worthiogton the Ex 
aminer General was called upon for a state 
ment of tbe receipts of his office for the 
two last years.

Reports were received from the \udiror 
and the Examiner General, in compliance 
with tbe orders of tlie house.

The speaker laid before the bouse a com 
munication from the clerk to tbe commis 
sioners of the tax for Anne Aruodel county,.

State Lottery No. 2.
From Palmer Conficld the tax 

on the lotteries authorised 
by law to be drawn for the 
bent fit of Saint John's and 
Washington Colleges gl,- 
000 each,

From the Managers of the U- 
niversity of Maryland lot 
tery,

From the Inspectors of the 
btate warehouses for the in 
spection of Tobacvo in the' 
city of Baltimore, for duty 
on tobacco inspected, &c.

of Providence, as vice presidents. 
In tbe evening a splendid Ball and Sup 

per gave more lean 300 of the fair descend 
ant* of the Pilgrims, an opportunity to unite 
in partaking of the festivity of the memo- 
rable occasion. The Hall was fancifully 
and beautifully decorated with evergreens 
by the Plymouth ladies.

Celebrations like rhese are calculated lo 
afford great gratification to the mind of the 
patriot and Christian. It serves to strength 
en our recollection of important events; 
holds up worthy and useful characters fur 
imitation; excites gratitude to Heaven and 

in providence, and leads at once to a

exhibiting a statement of the number of 
acres of land in said county, and the vaiue 
thereof p«r acre, together will) the amount 
of personal properly assessed therein; as 
also tbe amount of real and personal pro 
perty in the city of Annapolis according to 
the latest assessment; in pursuance of a 
resolution passed at December session 
1824, No. 41.

On motion by Mr. Lee, the following 
resolution was read and ordered to lie on 
the table. ,

Resolved, That the treasurer of tbe wes 
tern shore be and he is hereby authorised, 
to invest in stock of the Bank of Balti 
more the sum of four thousand one hundred 
and seventy nine dollars and tweuty five 
cents, the same being so much cash report 
ed by the treasurer to (he credit of Mont 
gomery county, as a part of the school 
fund due to said county, and place the same 
to the credit of tlie commissioners for the 
school fund in said county.

On motion tby Mr. Howard, That'the 
whole b? stricken out from the words ( treaa 
urer of the western shore,' to tbe words 
'the sum,' inclusive, and insert 'that the 
treasurer of the western shore be and he is 
hereby authorised to purchase stock in*the 
Bank of Baltimore to the amount.* The 
subject was laid nn the table.

On tbe 23d December, the bouse ad 
journed to meet again on the 3d January.

That it appears to your 
 committee the said treasurer 
hath received from Thomas 
Kennedy, Esq. agent of the 
western shore, the »unu fol 
lowing to wit:
For amerciaments 31 SO 
For fine* and for 

feitures 1205 86 
For ordinary and 

retailers licen 
ses 66 69 

For taxes under 
the act to se 
cure the salary 
to the chancel 
lor,' 17 54 

For interest on 
fines &c. 1337 05

18,076 13 

4*038'

1,500

1,397 36

1,731,06

18,986 26

2,000 '  

28431

i.'rt {'.'< I

16,20938 - 

197,796 841-3

just estimate of our privileges and a deep 
sense of our responsibility. We are led 
to think of men 'of whom the world was 
not worthy/ who were actuated by a su 
preme regard to conscience and to God, 
without being timidly attentive to the opin 
ion or favor of man; and whose great suf 
ferings and exertions were designed to pro 
mote the welfare and happiness of their 
posterity.

MARYUND LEGISLATURE.

jh November, 
ON, Sherigr.

«..w«.|.  -_-      --

been occasioned by the improved state of 
tbe laul, and a want of noxious exhalations 
io consequence of draining, &c. Tbe stag 
gers which proved so fatal in Glamorgan 
shire, I am inclined to believe, were an ep 
idemic, $r rather an endemic and contagious 
disorder!* - The gentleman of Swansea, who 
favoured me with bis observations on this 
disorder, says, "I strongly suspect it arises 
from some poisonous plants in our pastures, 
which flourish gnly to a poisonous extent 
at some plriidoTar times, and which have 
not hitherto been detected. I have men 
tioned our nones having bttn attacked tbe

Prom the Maryland Republican.
  Abstract of Proceedings.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
from .Monday 20th to '23d inclusive.

PETITIONS.
From sundry inhabitants of Baltimore, 

praying that the jurisdiction of magistrates 
may be enlarged; from the president and 
directors of several banks in Baltimore, 
praying for relief tojjie holders of negotia 
ble securities without notice that they were

Bivenforao usurious consideration; (Mr. 
• .__ ___.. . i.:n .- .1... -«•.-.-> r—

2658 34

RBPOIIT.
Mr. Kemp from the committee of claims de 

livers the following report. *
BY THE COMMITTEE OF CLAIMS. 

Your committee beg leave to report, that 
they have examined the documents and pro 
ceedings of Benjamin Howard, Treasurer of 
the Western Shore ol Maryland, and find by an

by the Blandish Qunrds, a handsome com 
pany of infantry. Tbe bouse was crowded 
to eicess by a brilliant, intelligent, and ven 
erable assemblage. The services of tbe 
sanctuary commenced with a sacred song, 
read and sung, line by Hue, as io olden times. 
Tbe throne of grace was addressed in pray- 

«er by the Rev. Mr. Kendall, in a strain of 
uncommon piety and appropriateness. Tbe 
performance of the beautiful Hymn, 'flat/ 
Pilgrim Fathers of our Race,' sung in tbe 
tune of'0/d HvndrtdJ preceded the Anni 
versary Address, by Professor Edward Ev- 
erett.

Tyson reports a bill to thai effect;) for 
tbe incorporation of a fire company in Mid 
die town; to change the place of holding 
the election in the second election district | For amerciaments^ 
of Anne Arundel county; (Mr. Gant report 
ed the bill accordingly^ which was twice 
read by special order, passed and pent to 
the senate:) from Roger Dunnington of 
Charles county for insolvency; from Samuel 
and Eleanor Robey, and Catharine Nally of 
Charles county, for pensions; from Thomas 
and Mary Oare of Frederick county, to 
compell the executors of Philip Juda to 
pay ovei1 to them a certain sum of money; 
(Mr. Barncs reports a bill in this case;) 
from John Goodwin and James Aria ot 
Calvert county for support; from William 
Johnson for revolutionary pention; from 
Alexander Waters of Kent county for re 
muneration for timber furnished tbe bridge 
over Kent Island Narrows; from Hugh 
Jackson of Cecil county for authority to 
recdid a deed.

Leave given to rtport billt. 
Mr. Speed, for a mure summary mode of 

foreclosing mortgages; Mr. Ecclc&lon, to 
limit the emoluments of the register of wills 
of Baltimore county; Mr. Spencer, to 
change the time of electing electors of tbe 
senate of this state; Mr. Tingle a supple 
ment to an net giving the assent of the leg 
islature to the devise of lands in the will of 
John Paaley; Mr. Montgomery, for direct 
ing that tbe sense of the people of this slate 
be taken on the expediency of calling a

uccount settled by the committee of claims to 
the first duy of December one thousand eight 
hundred un>'twenty three, there was a bal. 
ance of 133,717 dollars and 83 cents exchang 
ed six per cent stock of 1812, 335,104 dollars 
and 74 cents funded three per cent stock, 3143 
dollars and 95 cents of the emissions of bills of 
credit, made by an act of Conj;res«of (lie 18th 
ot March 178',', and the sum of 38,750 dollars 
and 67 1-2 cents-cash, remaining, in the trea 
sury.   ' ' 

That it appears to'your committee by the ac 
counts of UicHiikl treasurer, that he has receiv 
ed for tuses laid pursuant to an act of Decem 
ber session 1821, chapter 192,' 11,046 
Fur taxes hid pursuant to an 

act ol December session 
1822, chapter 139, 

For taxes pursuant to atvacr, 
entitled, An act to Ux cer 
tain officers, pHssed at De 
cember session r323, chap 
ter 146, *

For money and stock loaned, 
For confiscated property, 
For tents and other camp e- 

<iuipage, told pursuant to a 
resolution passed at Decem 
ber sesiion 1823, 

For negroes baniahrd & sold, 
pursuant to net of Novem 
ber Bcniion 1795, chapter 
82,

if 1200,455 18 1-3

That it appears to your committee the said 
treasurer hath paid from the first day of De 
cember, 1823, to the first day of December, 
1824, the sum of 167,519 dollars and 84 1-4 
cts. for ill which payments nave been pro 
duced to your committee the necessary vouch 
ers and receipts, and that there remains in the 
treasury the sum of 133,717 dollars and 83 
cents exchanged six per cent stock of the 
United States, 335,104 dollars and 74 cents 
funded three per cent stock of the U. States, 
9)3143 and 95 cts. of the emissions of bills of 
credit made by an act of congress of the 18th 
March, 1780, and the sum of 71,686 dollars and 
1 1-2 cents cash, which last mentioned sum ia 
appropriated in the manner following, to wit: 
Balance of cash in the trea 

sury 1st of December, 
1824, ' 71,686 01 1-3 
Deduct- appropriations 

due to the 1st of Decem 
ber, 1834, then remaining 
unpaid. 
Fur the payment

of the civil list, 2,045 46 
For the payment 

of the Judiciary, 4,458 59 
For half pay due 
to officers and 
sojdiers 20.80893 . 

For the payment

41,781 39

75773
160
24 90

535 80

Fur lines ind
Fur ntarriage licenses,
For ordinary and retailers of 

spirituous liquors,
For hawkers and pedlera li 

censes,
For licenses to retail 'dry 

goods,
Fur licenses granted to deal 

ers in lottery tickets,
For taxes under the act to se 

cure the salary to the chan 
cellor,

For interest on fines &c.
From the treasurer of the Eat- 

tern Shore,
From tbe Bank of Baltimore 

for dividend on stock,  
From the Union Bank of Ma 

ryland,
From the Farmer* Bank of 

Maryland,
From the Hagen-town Bank,
From the Commercial It Far- 

inert Bank of Baltimore,
From the Farmers and Mer 

chants Bank of Baltimore,
From the Marine Bank of Bal 

timore,
From the Franklin Bank of 

Baltimore,
From tbe Baltimore and'York 

town turnpike road compa 
ny,

from the Baltimore and Fred, 
wick town turnpike road 
company,

200
1,095 97
1,636 89
6.186 07

21,910 63

112 80

3,310 91

4,000

S29 01 
249 51

19,459 76 1-3* 

6,373

I,273

II,400 
1,500

1,000

750

600

900

150

440

of the journals . 
of accounts 4,979 94 

For the Indian ui-

599

1,316 23

For the armorers 
of the eastern & 
western shore,

For the interest 
on loans to the 
atatc in 1821 k 
1833,

For tl*e payment 
of the salaries of 
the keeper, de 
puty, keeper*, 
clerk, agent & 
physician to the 
Penitentiary,

For the payment 
of tbe claims li 
quidated pursu 
ant Id a resolu 
tion of Decem 
ber session 1822 
relating to the 
unlawful ob 
struction of the 
navigation of 
the river Sus- 
quehanna,

For the journal 
of accounts «t 
the present ses 
sion estimated 
at

1,348

5«9 75

V

40,000

Deficit 3,734 94 1-2

All which ia submitted to the honourable 
house. By order,

J. COCKBY,Jr(,CJk.
Wbich was read. A

A ttrioui GattftoM. Tot Coroner wu 
on Thursday morning called to vi«w tbe 
body of a colored man found dead on board 
tbe sloop Hannah Ann, Capt. Chase, lying 
at Hamilton's wharf. Verdict of IbVJury,
the deceased came to his death, by 
below when the hold of the vessel *M fu 
migated for the destruction of rats, ft ay* 
peared io etidence that the deceased^w*{l 
as ail the other hands, had been nfrc*ie«a]y 
and repeatedly cautioned. of the dlMNi of 
entering the cabin, hold, etc. Hja^MfeMi 
was Peter Long, of Spowhill, (lW.Ttl.jtd 
23 years, Capt. Cv gave him a good chftt* 
aeter for honesty a«o sobriety.

•3*0. ;.
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SECOND SBSS1OM 
IN SENATE,

" Wednesday, December 29. 
The principle business before the Sen- 

fete was the bill to abolish Imprisonment 
fin-debt, which was taken up in Commit 
tee, at its second reading. Mr. Johnson, of 
Kentucky, opened the debate in its favour. 
He was followed by Mr. Barbour, of.Va. 
Mr. Cobb, ofGeprgia.and Mr. Mills, of 
Massachusetts. Its passage in the Senate 
it quite probable.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wedrteiday, December 29. 

Agreeably, to previous notice, Mr.
'Thompson, of Geo. called up for conaide- 
fatioir, the. subject of the Georgia, Militia 
XJUims. He spoke for a considerabletirae, 
in favor of the justice of the claim. When 
he had concluded, a motion prevailed to 
proceed to the orders of the day. Hie Bill 
for the relief of the Niagara sufferers, was 
then taken up in committee of tbe whole. 
Mr. Tracy, of N. York, arose, and resumed 
tbe speech he commenced yesterday, in re 
ply to Mr. P. P. Barbour's remarks and 
in opposition to a motion pending to strike 
out the enacting words, in order to destroy 
the hill. ;_, . 

Mr. Vance, of Ohio, rose next, and inti 
mating that he wished to speak on the sub 
ject, moved that the Committee rise, Sic. 
which was agreed to. *

Among the bills announced to the House 
to day, as having received the President's 
signature, was that providing for Gen. La 
fayette, which has now become a law.

The Affair ofFaxardo. 
The following Message was received 

from the President of the United State?, by 
the bands of Air. Everett, his private Sec 
retary: , 
To the Speaker of the House oj atprcientative*. 

In compliance with a resolution of the 
House of Representatives of the 27tb inst. 
requesting information explanatory of the 
character and objects of tbe visit of the na 
val officer of the United States command 
ing in the West Indies, to the town of Fax- 
ardo, in the Island of Porto Rico, on the 
   day of November last, I herewith 
transmit a report of the Secretary of the 
Navy, with a letter from Commodore Por 
ter, which contain!) all tbe inforaatfcn in 

. possession of the Executive, on the subject. 
Deeming tbe transactions adverted to, of 
high importance, an order has been sent to 
Commodore Porter to repair hjther with 
out delay, that all tbe circumstances con 
nected therewith may be fully investigated.

JAMES MONROE. 
Washington, 28th Dec. 1824. 
The Message was read and ordered to lie 

on tbe tablet and then the House adjourned

On Thursday the HOBM of Representa 
tives was chiefly employed in the adjourned 
debate on the indemnity proposed for the 
'Niagara Sufferers.' The question was BO 
taken.   

On motion of Mr. Archer, it was, 
Resolved, That a Committee be appoint 

ed to unite with a Committee of the Senate 
in announcing to General Lafayette the 
passage of the act concerning him, which 
has just been approved; and to express to 
him the respectful request and confidence 
of tbe two Houses of Congress that be will 
add his acceptance of the testimony of pub 
lic gratitude extended to him by this act, to 

* the many and signal proofs which he has 
afforded of bis esteem for the U. States.

A division took place on the adoption of 
this resolution Ayes, 75 Noes 63. Tbe 
number of the committee was then ordered 
to consist of three members. Mr. Ar 
cher, Mr. Van Ransselaer, and Mr. Mark- 
ley, were appointed of this committee:

In the Senate, the resolution frorn the 
House of Representatives, in relation to 
General La Fafette, was received, concur 
red in, tod.a committee ordered to be ap 
pointed. Both bouses adjourned until Mon 
day.

Mr. Williams, chairman of the com- 
mitte% of claims, has reported against allow- 
iog compensation for vessels sunk at Bal 
timore, in defence of that port during the 
late war.

do, a town on tWittt coast of Porto Rico, 
about two miles from the sea, for the pur 
pose of making inquiries respecting a quan 
tity of dry goods supposed to have been de 
posited there by pirates, was, after being 
recognized as an American officer, by the 
proper authorities there, imprisoned and 
shamefully treated.

Indignant at the outrages which have 
been so repeatedly heaped on us by the 
authorities of Porto Rico, I proceeded to 
this place, where I left the ship, and tak 
ing with me the schooners Grampus and 
Beagle, and the boats of the J. Adams, with 
Capt. Dallas, and part of bis officers, sea 
men, and marines, proceeded to the port 
of Faxyardo, where, finding preparations 
were making to fire on us from the battery 
on shore, 1 sent a party, of seamen and ma 
rines to spike the guns, which was done in 
a few minutes, as the Spaniards fled on the 
landing of the party, I then landed with 
two hundred men, and marched to the town 
spiking on the way the guns of a small bat 
tery placed for the defence of a pats on 
tbe road, and1 reached the town in about 
thirty minutes after landing. I found them 
prepared for defence, as they bad received 
information from St. Thomas's of my in

this Court noe,xpente whatever is incur 
red.. It is of recent date, having been 
formed in the reign of CHRISTIAN VII.V, 
and the good that it does is incalculable. 
In fact} In cdose^ueh'ce of its beneficial ef- 
fectB> very few causes are referred to a 
higher tribunal. DB C A PELL BROOK'S 
TRAVELS iw NORVTAV, ike.

CURIOUS LEGAL CASE.
The following novel case was lately sub 

mitted to Mr. Gurney, the Counsel, for 
bis opinion: 

'Case for the opinion of Mr. G. Emma, 
the daughter of W. and A. G., was born 
after the house clock had struck and while 
the parish clock was striking, and before 
St. Paul's had begun to strike twelve, on 
the night of the 4th of January, 1815. As 
there are great estates in the family, it may 
be of some importance to ascertain whether 
the said Emma was born on the 4th or 5th 
of January. Your opinion is therefore re 
quested 'whether the proper evidence is that 
given by the house clock, the parish clock, 
or the metropolitan clock.'

"ANSWER. This is a case of great im 
portance and some novefty, but I do not

tentions of visiting the place. 1 halted 
drawn 

up on the outskirts «f the town, and sent in
about pistol shot from their forces

a flag requiring the Alcalde, or Governor, 
with tbe Captain of the Port, the principal 
offenders, to come to me and make atone 
ment for the outrage, giving them one hour 
to deliberate. They appeared accordingly, 
and after begging pardon (in the presence 
of all the officers) of the officer who had been 
insulted, and expressing great penitence, I 
permitted them to return, to the town, on 
their promising to respect all American offi 
cers who may visit them hereafter. We 
then returned to the vessels and left tbe har 
bor, after being at anchor about three hours.

As we were getting under way, a num 
ber of persons appeared on the beach bear 
ing a white flag, and having,with them some 
bullocks, and a number of horses apparently 
laden no doubt a present from the authori 
ties of the place, which they informed me 
they should send me.

There is no doubt our persons and our. 
flag will be more respected hereafter than 
it has been by the authorities of Porto Rico.

Every officer and man, on this occasion, 
conducted themselves in a manner to meet 
my entire approbation.

I have tbe honor to be, very respectfully, 
your most obedient servant,

D. PORTER. 
Hon. SAMUEt SOUTHARD,

Secretary of the JYacj, Washington.

NAVY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Vessels in Commission, 1825. 

North Carolina, stationed in the Medi 
terranean, 74 Constitution, 44, do Uni 
ted States, 44, Pacific Constellation, 36 
W. Indies John Adams, 24, do Cyane 
24, Mediterranean Erie, 18,do; Ontario 
18,«Io Peacock, 18, Pacific Hornet, 18 
W. Indies 'Spark, brig, 12 do Porpoise 
Grampus, and Shark, 12 each, do Do!-, 
pbin, 12, Pacific Nonsuch 12, Mediter 
ranean Decoy, 6, W. Indies Sea Gull, 
Ferret, Beagle, Weasel, Fox, and Terrier, 
3 each, W. Indies.

Vessels in Or dinar if at the Navy Fords. 
At Charleston, Msi Independence, and 

Columbus, ships of the line These require 
an examination of their copper, and slight 
repairs before going to sea Java frigate, 
much decayed, but worthy of repairs.

At Brooklyn, N. Y. Ohio, and Wash 
ington, ships of the line, require examination 
and probably some repairs Franklin, do 
from a three years cruiie, probably requires 
considerable repairs Fulton Steam Ship

think I should be much assisted in decid 
ing it by reference to the ponderous folios 
under which ray shelves groanr The nature 
of testimony is to be considered with ref 
erence to the subject to which it is appli 
cable. The testimony of the house clock 
is, I think, applicable only to domestic, 
mostly culinary purposes. It is the guide 
of the cook with reference to tbe hour of 
dinner, but it cannot be received as evi 
dence-of the birth of a child. The clock at 
the next house goes slower or faster, and a 
child born at the next bouse at the same 
moment may, according to tbe clock at tbe 
next bouse, be born on a different day. The 
reception of such evidence would lead to 
thousands of inconsistencies and inconve 
niences. The parochial clock is much bet 
ter evidence, and I should think it ought to 
be received if there were no better, but it is 
Dot to be put in competition with the me 
tropolitan clock; where it is present it is to 
be received with implicit acquiescence. It 
speaks in a tone of authority, and it is un 
questionable testimony of great weight. I 

m therefore of opinion that Miss Emma 
G. was born on the 4th of January, 1815, 
and that she will attain her majority tbe 
nstant St. Paul's clock strikes twelve on 
he night of the 3d of January 1836."

graph from "the Dardanelles, Oct. 1," af 
firms that the Turkish squadron cast anchor 
at Tenedos on the preceding day. People 
talked openly of a great battle that took 
place at the end of September, between this 
squadron and the Greeks, in which the 
Turks lost ten or twelve vessels* The 
Captain Pacha, with a part of the squadron, 
was to repair to Constantinople as soon as 
the winds and the Grand Sultan would let 
him. The remainder of the squadron was 
to winter at Mytelene, under the command 
of Ibrabim Pacha. But perhaps they will 
not find secure winter quarters either in 
Mytelene or the Dardanelles, for one ac 
count states that Ganaris has vowed that if 
the South wind .continued, he would go and 
burn Kozzew, Pacha,.even in theCh'annel 
of the Dardanelles.

[in confirmation of tbe above, we find a 
letter from Leghorn of Nov. ^'announcing 
tbe arrival of a Russian vessel from Constan 
tinople in 20 days, the Captain of which sta 
ted that "on the 15th (qine days from the 
foregoing) of October, whilst he was quitting 
the Dardanelles he saw, towards Tenedos, 
the fleets of Constantinople and Alexandria, 
which were endeavouring to enter tbe Dar 
danelles, but the wind was against them. 
The Captain Pacha having attempted a se 
cond attack on Samoe, failed, and wan com 
pletely-defeated, and was obliged to seek 
refuge with the remains of his fleer under 
the cannons of the fortresses of the Darda 
nelles. The particulars of the combat were 
not known." This is the latest news from 
the fleet, and winds up the naval concern 
of the winter.]

Under the head of Odessa, Oct. 15, we 
find a more connected view of the several 
battles fought near the close of September, 
gathered from Constantinople letters of the 
9th and 10th of October.

'After the action off Saraos, another bat 
tle took place on the 10th of September, 
near Stanchio and Boudreion, between the 
Greek and the combined Turkish and E- 
gyptian fleets. The Greeks burnt the fine 
frigate Africa, a cotvette and two brigs,
and took sixteen transports. Eight of 
the Greek ships were damaged and went 
to Samos to repair. They had 150 men 
killed and wounded. After this, there 
was a third battle off Patmos, between the

eire that; their wives do not go oufcin 
dress which; being irreconcilable to decen- > 
cy and honour, cannot be suitable; to Mus- i'1 
selman women. ".: '  * 

Henceforward, therefore, tbe women shall ' * 
not wear embroidered feredges, nor con*., 
demnable colours, nor veils artfully'COB-   
trived to show their faces; whoever be the 
husband or relations of all those who may 
be seen in such a dress, they shall be made 
aaswerable, and punished for the conduct 
of their women.

You, my Cadi, will transmit the present 
order to all the I mans, to be published in 
all the quarters, and you will employ the 
greatest diligence to hinder the wonien 
from going out in a costume which our im- ' 
perial will has prohibited.

'Given in the month of Muharren, the 
year 1240.'

September, 1824, , , 
CANARIS, the Greek, has been called by 

some foreign journals an Admiral. He has 
never accepted that rank, from a notion gen 
erally very foreign to those to whom promo 
tion is offered viz: that he is not fit for it. 
Having burned two Turkish Commanders-* 
in-Chief,and defeated a third, he is, as he 
was before, a Captain. Among a people 
who have, like more advanced and better 
established state?, their full share ot in 
trigue, and rapacity, he has offered-a con 
stant example of disinteredneas; in other 
words, bu has proposed to himself, as an 
end, to save his country, and not to rob it. 
 In going in his fire-boat agajnst the Cap 
tain Pacha's ship in the canal of Scio, he 
was as he informed the English Comman 
der, who saw him at Psara, becalmed in 
sigblof two Turkish corvettes. His sail 
ors were afiaid that they would be observed 
and massacred, and became mutinous. 
'What would you have?' he cried, 'if you 
are afraid, throw yourselves into tbe sea, 
and swim to Psara; for myself, I shall re 
main. Let not the calm frighten you,' he 
continued, 'it will detain the enemy's ves 
sels as well as our own; at ten o'clock we 
shall have a wind.' At half past nine the 
breeze sprung up, and at midnight tbe Capt, 
Pacha was on fire. When he was seen at 
Psara by tbe Captain to whom we have al 
luded, his wife was employed,, wjth other

:•*'

FOREIGN.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

From the Commercial Advertiser. 
'The Packet snip Pacific, Captain Max 

well, arrived this morning from Liverpool, 
whence she sailed on the 19th of November. 
By this arrival the Editors of the Commer 
cial Advertiser have received copious files 
of London papers to the evening of the 
17th inclusive, with Lloyd's List, &c.

Greeks. The news from Greece is o 
the most cheering character. The succes 
sion of victories which immediately prece 
ded the abandonment of the naval opera 
tions of the Turks for the season, were 
more brilliant and decisive than we had 
supposed, as appears from the Constantin 
ople accounts themselves. The Ottoman 
Ministry bad circulated accounts of several 
advantages said to have been obtained by the 
Captain Pacha, but they were suddenly suc 
ceeded by the most disastrous news. A 
letter from Constantinople of October 11, 
says: 

"Equally unfortunate with all his prede 
cessors, the Turkish Admiral, in a fit of 
rage and despair, has had the temerity to

Greeks and the two combined fleets, n 
which the Greeks burnt two frigates, and 
four brigs. Three days after this there was 
another battle, in which the Greeks burnt 
three frigates and took four brigs belonging 
to the Turkish fleet. Several transports 
also fell into their hands. . In this battle 
they took prisoner the celebrated Ismael 
Gibraltar, Commander of the Tripolitan 
fleer, and brother-in-law of the Pacha of 
Egypt. The Turks have offered 200,000 
Spanish piastres for the ransom of Ismael 
Gibraltar; but admiral'Miaulis has demand 
ed eight frigates, and whatever he bad un 
der bis command. The Admiral continued 
to pursue the remainder of the combined 
fleets, and has so harrassed them that the 
Captain Pacha has with difficulty reached 
the Dardanelles, with his own ship, one fri 
gate and ten transports.'

The success of the Greeks have been 
equally decisive and brilliant upon land.

much decayed
At Gosport, Va. Delaware, ship of the 

line, requiring slight repairs before going 
to sea Gurriere, Congress, and Macedo 
nian frigate*, requiring extensive repairs  
Alert, receiving vessel Asp, a small hulk, 
unworthy of repairs.

Ships Building.
One ship of the line, and one frigate, at 

Portsmouth, N. H. might be launched in 60
day- 

Two ships of the line at Charleston, Ms. 
might be launched in SO, and 60 days.

"X,
OFrlCIAL PAPERS.

THE AFFAIR AT FAXARDO.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, i 
28l/» December, 1824. 

Sin: In answer to a resolution of the 
House of Representatives of the 27tb inst. 
 that the President of the United States be 
requested to communicate to the'House any 
information in his possession, not impro 
per to be communicated, explaining the 
character and objects of the visit of the 
Naval Officer of the United States com 
manding in the West Indies, to the town 
ofFaxardo, in the island of Porto Rico, 

. on the «  day of November last; 1 1 hare 
the honor to enclose to you a copy of a 
letter from captain David Porter to the De 
partment, dated 15th November, which is 
the only information on the subject in pos 
session of this department.

An order has been given that captain 
Porter should return to this place without 
Unnecessary delay; and an officer will sail 
froB tbe United States to relieve hint ant 
take command' of the squadron in a very

Two frigates at New York, 30 and 90 
dajs. <*

One ship of the line at Philadelphia, 150 
days.

One frigate, at Philadelphia, 30 days.
Two frigates at Washington, 30 days.
One ship of the line at Gosport, Ya, 60 

days.
The equipment of these ships would re 

quire a considerable longer time.
Frames are deposited as follows:
For one frigate at Charleston, Ms.
For two steam Batteries, at New York.
For one Frigate at Norfolk A consid 

erable part of the copper, iron, lead, 2'steain 
engines, and other articles for these are 
procured.

For one Frigate and steam Battery, at 
Washington. '

few days, as soon as a 
pared for the purpose,

vessel can be pre-

attempt a second attack on Samoa. In con 
sequence, he set sail from Mytylene with 
the Egyptian fleet, which had joined him, but 
he bad scarcely put to sea when the intre 
pid Canaris appeared, and spread out his 
fleet, with' great ability in his manoeuvres. 
The Musselmans, on the contrary, in at 
tempting to form, fell into dreadful confu 
sion, which was increased when the Greeks 
advanced towards them with an intrepidity 
which was admired by the European sea 
men who were present at the action. 11 was 
of short duration; the barbarians shamefully 
took flight to seek refuge anew in the Port 
of Mytilene. But the brave defenders of 
the Cross arrived there as soon as they, and 
in a few minute* five or six Turkish or E- 
gyptiao frigates became a prey to the florae*. 
The heroic Canaris, alter invoking the 
name of our Saviour, threw himself, into a 
boat to direct in person the terrible opera 
tions of the fire ships. He himself set fire 
to three of tbe ships of the barbarians,

"The Captain Pacha has arrived as a fu 
gitive in the Dardanelles, having.under hi* 
command one dismasted ship of the line and 
one frigate. Some say that he is sick, 
others that he is dead; at all events he is an 
undone man; the vengeance of Heaven has 
fallen on the executioner of Ipsara. It seems 
that the Sultan ascribes the disasters of hit.

They have destroyed tbe Turkish army 
under Dervisch Pacha, who escaped dan 
gerously woutded, with only 800 ineo, 
leaving all his artillery, baggage, &c. in the 
lands of the Greeks. By the last accounts 
From the JVlorea, all was tranquil there, and 
troops are collecting. Colocotroni being 
restored to favor, was placed at tbe head of 
10,000 men, to attack Patras. Hydra ia 
well fortified, and 10,000 men in arms 
are ready for tbe Egyptian fleet. The 
Turks have retired from before Athens to 
Negropont. Goura intended, it was said, 
to blockade Eubcea with 4,000 men, but he 
must first receive money from the Govern-
ment to pay his troops. Relieved now for

1 have tbe honor to be, very respectfully, 
your most obedient servant, . , 

SAM'L. L. SOUTHARD. 
ThePrt$idtntoJthe United States.

W. STATES'SHIP JOHN ADAMS,
. . Jtof«g« Aland, November 15,1824.
Sir: 1 have the honor to inform tou that,

on my arrival at St. Thoraai, I was iu-
"ortwd that Ifeit. cotnMt Platt, of the U.

LAMENTABLE FOR LAWYERS.
In Norway a Commission, or Court of 

Reconciliation, over which the Sheriff Or hi* 
Deputy presides, is established for tbe pur 
pose of settling disputes and differences of 
every kind. Into this Court all civil actions 
mutt be brought in the first instance, and 
they cannot be tried at law before they have 
appeared there. It consists of a jury, form 
ed of the principle and most respectable per 
sons in the neighbourhood, These exam 
ine tbe merits of tbe case, hear what tbe 
plaintiff and defendant have to say, and give 
their advice accordingly. In nine cases out 
of ten the difference is here made up, and 
the necessity of going to law, with its heavy 
expenses, prevented. If the parties acqui 
esce in the advice or opinion of this Jury, 
there can be no appeal afterwards; but, if 
not satisfied, they are not in any way bound

fleet to Jhe relaxed devotion of the Mussel- 
mans. He has just published a firman, or 
dering the women to dress less indecently, 
and cast less wanton looks upon the men." 

This last warlike measure must doubtless 
have a powerful effect in tbe next campaign!

the season from any apprehension from the 
shattered remains of the Turkish Marine, 
it is said that an expedition is on foot to go 
to Crete, and assist the inhabitants in 
throwing off the Massulman yoke. The 
Bishop of Philippolis, who was brought to 
Constantinople, on a charge of correspond 
ing with the Grecians, and exciting them 
to rebel against the Porte, has been exiled. 
It ia *aid that 24 other Greek Bishops of 
Romelia are going to be exiled. The Mus-. 
sulmaos in garrison at Candia have quar 
relled, and (ought the troops of the Sultan, 
beat those of Mahomet Ali Pacha, and 
drove them out of the city; they are en 
camped on the plain.

Lord Stranglord had embarked.at Con 
stantinople for Trieste having received 
presents from the bullan to the amount of 
50,000 piastres.

It was said that a great officer of the 
Seraglio had been beheaded; and the dis 
grace of the Grand -Vizier generally be 
lieved.

The lollowiog is the firman of the Grand 
Signior respecting tbe toilet of (he Turkish 
women: 

'Since the women must never, when they 
go out, deviate from the rules of decency 
and honour, it is especially necessary to 
take care that none ot their actions pe con 
trary to the bo4v law.

An imperial firman has already bceu 
published to hinder them from wearing eiu- 

1 " ' and improper colours.

Greek women, in making cartridges; but 
though poor, he has steadily refused pteu- 
niary rewards, as well as superior com 
mands.

Missilonghi, Sept. 21. The following 
is the new Manifest of the Greek Govern 
ment.

I'OVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF GREECE.
'The President of the Executive power, 

the Greek Government having no other care 
than that of the -preservation of -he Greek 
nation, to avoid every thing that may lead 
to its destruction, published, on the infor 
mation it had received the proclamation of 
the 27th ot May, which concerned the Eu 
ropean merchant ships which were freight 
ed at Constantinople and Alexandria to 
convey the enemy's troops to Greece. But 
the Government having learned that the 
said vessels do not convey the enemy's 
troops'but war like stores, provisions, 8tc. 
and as the Greek Government takes care 
that neutrality and the laws of nations are 
observed In commerce with all possible pre 
cision, and as far as the rights of war per 
mit urder:

1. The European vessels freighted by 
tbe enemy to convey arms, ammunition, 
horses, provuiooi, any other article for the 
use of the enemy, are subject to the laws of 
neutrality, and shall be treated by our naval 
forces according to the usages existing un 
der similar circumstances among Uie Euro 
pean powers.

2. Th« present Ordinance shall be com 
municated to the Admiral of the Greek 
naval force, and published in the Greek 
Government Gazette. Copies shall be 
sent to all the Consuls, Vice-Consuls, and

••...j

/

aehr. Beaglf, who bad jjuited Faxar- j by their decision, but,may proceed at law. 

The Turkish official account admits only j [Jroiljerej _ _ 
that the Greeks burnt three transports, two The duty of tiie°offlcers torwhom [hat fir- 
frigates and five schooners, corvettes and mau Wa8 addressed was to see its execution. 
brl8!: . . . ... . ... They have not done so. In these latter

times, therefore, certain women natowen 
s«en to change the tone of decency and hon 
our for manners least becoming'Mussel- 
mans. They have not feared to wear em 
broidered feredges, and coodemuable co 
lours, and go to tbe public walks with ex-j 
traordinary veils, which suffer their faces 
to be seen.

Such conduct is equally contrary to the 
divine Uw, and to my supreme will, tt is 
evrdeai that tbe Government must put a 
slop to such an irregularity, and that it is 
aliu the absolute duty of husband, to take

"They have not thought fit to say in this 
report how many vessels were taken; it is 
only added that the Captain Pacha VMS very 
fortunate to be able to- save bjma«lf, and 
that he certainly would not have escaped if 
the Greeks had not believed that he was in 
one of tbe two frigates that were burnt. It 
is also stated, that the thirty transports were 
alt Turkish, and that the European vessels 
which were hjred were not present on the 
occasion."

Tbe latest Smyrna date Is Octdber 8  
only one day later than the advices received

Agents of the European Powers who are at 
the Greek Archipelago. 
Napoli de Romani, 15th August,* 1824. 
The President, G. CONDURIOTTE. 

The Provisional Secretary of State,
G. RHODIUS.

Portugal.   Private letters from Lisbon, 
Oct. 27, state that neither the arrest and 
imprisonment of the Queen, nnr the arrest 
of a great number of persons of high rank, 
and other measures of severity, have been 
sufficient to check tbe Absolutists.

'They have just formed another conspi 
racy, which was to have broken out yester 
day, and it is said the greater number of our 
regiments are implicated in it. Its object, 
like the former, appears to have been to 
murder the Ministers, and make the King 
resign in favour of Don Miguel   Tbe con 
spiracy was discovered by. one of the initi 
ated. A great number of gentlemen have 
in consequence been arrested as well as 
Monk«, Cures, and Officers of all descrip 
tions, who have all been lodged in Fort St. 
George and the Tower of Belem, the most 
secure prisons of our country. The Gov 
ernment ii quite, unable to convoke the 
Corte", which if was expected was to as 
semble in Lisbon this present month. Even 
in the month of December, it will be diffi 
cult to bold this assembly if t may judge from 
the innumerable obstacles which it has ever/ 
moment to encounter in consequence of the 
great influence of the Queen and the Patri 
arch. A vessel loaded with cannon balls 
has just %rived from England at Lisbon, 
and it is said the Government bad also or 
dered a considerable quantity of ammuni
tion and warlike stores.' .-.'

at Baltimore star a month ago, A para-

From the National Gazette, , 
By the packet ship Montano, from Hav 

re, arrived at New York, we have received 
the Paris Journal dei Debatt to the 25th 
November; and by the ship Corinthian, from 
Liverpool arrived at the same port, our file 
of the London Morning Chronicle to the 
24th of same month, indtMMre. Tbejr con 
tents are interesting, chiefly In relation to 
the glorious succeMea of the Greeks and the
it M Wi* •tntl All Arl Avftltn t««vj& **l* GKM£« *unparallelled situation of Spain,

.. -»..
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Parti papers' con'alrt warm - 
. respecting the evacuation of &jimin bj 

;»he French troops. It it acknowledged on 
, k»ll hands that the condition of that coun-
- try, when the troops leave it, will be worse 

than it was when they entered. Ferdinand 
t|s stated to be as much of a prisoner io the 
hands of the strviiei, as he ever was io 
those of the liberals.

The French legislature was convoked 
for the 22d December.

The JLing of Sweden has signed a con 
vention with Great Britain, by which all 
proprietors of Sweedish vessels are strictly 
forbidden to freight their vessels for the 
slave trade.

Molte-Brun, the celebrated Geographer, 
has published a work entitled, 'Treatise of 
.Legitimacy, considered as the basis of the 
public law of Christian Europe.'

We have in our hands also, Caraccas 
papers to the 15th ultimo inclusive. The 
Colombiano of that date contains an ad 
dress and decree of Gen. Paez, by which 
the departments of Venezuela, and Apure 
are declared under martial law, upon the 
ground of the danger of invasion. The 
General commences his address thus:  
'The rumors which circulate in the public 
papers, together with the more circumstan 
tial in/onnaiton possessed by me, seem to 
me to call ou us to arm ourselves against a 
government, wearing an hostile attitude to 
wards us, without waiting the moment of 
armed-aggression to rise in defence of eur 
independence and liberty. Should our sus 
picions unfortunately be verified, we shall 
thereby deprive the enemy of the advan 
tage of surprising us.' The government 
alluded to must be that of France. The 
information from Pero, contained in the 
Colombian papers, is of a tenor to heighten 
the incredulity which has been generally 
entertained with regard to the Boston ac 
count of Bolivar's defeat.

- The first monthly packet from England
arrived at La Guayra on the 4th December.

The Colombiano of Dec. 8tb, .contains
- the following article.

'By letters from Bogota of the 6th of Oc 
tober, we have received a confirmation of 
the intelligence published iu our 81st num 
ber, which is as follows: 

The Chilian sqtr dron has captured the 
Spanish line of battle ship 'Asia,' and a 
brig of war, proceeding from Spain.

  Our squadron entered the port of Callao, 
burnt the frigate Ceres, and captured sev 
en other vessels.

Sit hundred horses, which the enemy 
possessed in the neighbourhood of Lima, 
have fallen into our hands. In consequence 
of these disasters the Spaniards have evacu 
ated Lima.

The Peruvian campaign may be said to 
be cOnctutfed, since a happy commence 
ment must produce a favourable issue.'

The Caraccas Colombiano announces the 
death on the 13th of W. D. Robinson, esq 
a native of the state of Delaware, in the 
52d year of his age. Mr. R. recently wen 
from N. York, for the benefit of his health 
Extract of a letter from Latfuira, dated Dec. 14,

"An insurrection took place among thi 
blacks on the nigh^ of. the 10th instant, a 
a small village called Petara, distant eigh 
miles from Caraccas. It was suppressed 
without ranch difficulty. Eighteen were 
taken prisoners, and immediately condemn 
ed; two were shot yesterday, two more are 
Io be shot to day. The object avowed in 
their declaration was the murder of the 
whites." .

We have received the British Traveller, a 
London paper, of the evening of the 24th No 
vember from which we copy the following ar 
ticles.

The favourable intelligence from all quar 
ters of the New World has given confi 
dence to Sonth American Bond-holders 

, Mexican have been 66 3-4, and Colombia 
85. ei. dividend; a trifling re-action ha 
taken place, but the market looks exceed 
ingly well. The New Colombian Pear 
Fishery Bonds, under the patronage o 
Messrs. Rundell, Bridge, and Rundeli 
were this morning brought into the market 
At the commencement they were tkre 
premium, but when the' holders began t 
reflect, it was an extraordinary circumstanc 
that the above respectable firm should ap 
ply to the public for money to carry on a

  undertaking that had long been in their pos 
session, and which promised so great a profi 
ultimately, they began to sell rapidly, an 
the Bonds soon fell to par; they, however, 
recovered to 0 3-8 a 5-8 Prein. and rcmai 
at that price. Very little done in otbe 
Securities.

The Liverpool Cotton market reroaine 
in the same state as at last advices th 
 ales being extensive without alterations i 
prices.  

The Glaigow Journal says there is n 
prospect at present of any agreement be 
tween the proprietors of cottoo works am 
the operatives. The colliers who were a 
successful in their combination have pro

. posed an offensive and defensive allianc 
with the cotton spinners.

Lloyd's list of the 23d contains a Ion 
account of disasters on the coast, but w

  find only one or two American vessels men 
tioned. A vessel supposed the Marquii

- "Wellington, Baxter, from Belfast for New 
Orleans, had been wrecked on the coast of 
Weiford, and it was feared that the crew 
and passengers, amounting to about thirty, 
had perished. Among the passengers wer 
several respectable merchants.

The typhus fever was prevalent in Man 
Chester and. several individuals had fallei 
victims to its violence.''

The case of Mr. Fauntltroy had been re 
ferred to (he twelve judges. A postscript i 
the last paper announcer that they had ju 

',  decided against him, and that be was or
- tiered' to be executed on the fallowing 

Tuesday. U is said the petitions in hi 
behalf obtained but Few signatures

It is.said th'st Sir Charles Stewart is t 
be appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Advices Jro'iu Cape Coast Castle, to 
ept. 7, state   that tbe Ashantees had dis- 

inpeared, but great mortality had prevailed 
n tbe garrison. '

The King of Prussia had just been roar 
ed to the Countess Augusta, of Harrack. 
An ordinance has recently been publish- 

d in Norway, abolishing the office of the 
fice Royalty of the Prince Royal. It had 
aused some excitement in tbe public mind.

Collision of General and State Oovernmentt.

It will be recollected by most of our 
 eaders that soon after the attempted insur- 
ection of the Blacks in South Carolina" in 
he year 1822, the Legislature of thaUtate, 
>assed an act more effectually to prevent 
'ree people of colour from entering the 
late. Tflis act subjected masters of ves> 
>els entering the ports of that state, and 
laving coloured seamen on board their 
'essels, ip much inconvenience and vexa- 
ious detention, by depriving them of the 

services of such seamen during their stay 
'o port, and compelling them to defray the 
xpense of their confinement in prison du- 
ing such stay, and to carry them away on 
be departure of the vessel, on a penalty of 
fine not less than a thousand dollars, and 

mprisooment (of the Captain) not less than 
wo months; and also, that such free persons 
f color should be sold into slavery. This 
.ct was at the time, declared to be uncon- 
ititutional, has been ever since a source of 
real inconvenience to American vessels in 
he ports of South Carolina, and das' at 
eogth induced repeated remonstrances to 
he government of this country from the 
Agents of tbe British government against 
ts provisions, which have in many cases 
objected vessels of that nation to great loss 
nd hazard. In consequence of these re 

monstrances the President of the United 
States, through tha Secretary of State, re- 
erred th« subject for his opinion on tbe 
constitutionality * of the obnoxious law, 
o the Attorney General of the U. States, 
vhich is, '(hat tbe section of tbe law under 
cpnsideratioo is void, as being against the 
constitution, treaties and laws of the U. S. 
and incompatible with the rights of all 
nations in amity with the United States.' 
Where upon the President caused a note to 
be addressed to the Governor of South 
Carolina, enclosing the opinion of the At- 
orney General, together with the several 

remonstrances above alluded to, and express- 
d a hope 'that the inconvenience complain 

ed of would be remedied by tbe Legislature 
of South Carolina itself.' At the late open- 
ng of the Legislature of South Carolina, 

Governor Wilson, in his message communi 
cating this information, remarks:

'.'There shoulMbe a spirit of concert and 
of action among^he slave holding States, 
and a determined resistance to-any viola 
tion of their local Institutions. The crisis- 
seems to have arrived when we are called 
upon to protect ourselves. The President 
of the United States and his law adviser, 
so far from resisting the efforts of a foreign 
ministry, appear to be disposed by an 
argument drawn from the overwhelming 
powers of the General Government, to 
make us the passive instruments of a pol* 
cy, at war, not only with our interests, but 
destructive also of our national existence. 
Tbe evils of slavery have been visited upon 
us, by the cupidity of those who are now 
the champions of universal emancipation; 
to resist at the threshold every invasion of 
our domestic tranquility, and to preserve 
oar independence as a state, is earnestly 
recommended-, and if an appeal to the first 
principles of the right of self government be 
disregarded, and reasons be successfully 
combatted by sophistry and error, there 
would be more glory in forming a rampar 
with our Bodies on the confines of our ter 
ritory than to be tbe victims of a auccessfu' 
rebellion, or tbe slaves of a great consolida 
ted government."

In accordance with the spirit of tbe Gov 
ernor's message, a string of resolutions ful 
of froth and defiance have bee*> introduced 
and actually passed the Senate of that state, 
for all which our limits do not allow, we 
therefore give the concluding one in the 
following words: 

'Resolved, Therefore, that the Legisla 
ture of South Carolina protests against any 
claims of right, of the U. States to interfere 
in any manner whatever with the domestic 
regulations, and preservatory measure^ io 
respect to that part .of her property which 
forms the colored population of tbe State 
and which property they will not permit to 
be meddled with, or tampered with, or in 
any manner ordered, regulated, or control- 
ed by any other power, foreign or domestic, 
than this Legislature.'

Whether the Executive of the U. States 
will oiose tbe subject and rest satisfied with 
this sort of reply to their peaceful requisi 
tion or whether our brethren of the smith, in 
the language <>f their chief magistrate, shal 
be left to form a rampart with their bodies 
on the confines of their territories, tin* mus 
determine, and we hope will determine 
amicably and peaceably for the parties a 
issue. .Bridgeport Courier.

FROM RUSSIA  Capt. Smith arrived 
at Boston from Cronstadt, itlforms that the 
Emperor Alexander bad issued ap orde 
for the departure of all Foreign Missiona 
ries from (he Russian Empire, and thai 
many of them with their families) had arri 
ved at Cronstadt, and were embarking for 
England.

Great trolling feat.-~0a Saturday last 
for a bet of $100, a horse of Mr. Van Biiren 
was trotted before a wagon, without collar 
or traces, six miles in twenty eight minutes 
The time allowed was 34 minutes, aoti ttu 
performance was done, on the Jamaica turn 
pike, from the 12th to tbe 6th. mile ston»: 
and the horse came it without faHgae, al 
though the whole oC tbe tire came off from 
one of the wheeU.

».V4 r, EviningPoft.

Easton Gazette.
EASTOJY.Md. .

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8.

The Delaware -wit, who exhibits himself in 
lie Delaware Gazette of the 24th ultimo, so 

profoundly versed in the law of wizzards as 
iractised in the land of Onions and Pumpions, 
s a little mistaken in imputing to our truly 
enerable correspondent, Senex, the opinion, 
that congressional caucusses to elect presi- 
ients are dangerous, but that state caucusses 
o manage state concerns are innocent'   as 
>uch an opinion has never been uttered by 
Senex in our columns, nor have we any reason 
o believe that he entertains it  But we will 
ot captiously take our. friend the wit to task 
bra mistake so little when compared with 
hat, of which he was unfortunately guilty, 
when Ae millook JHr. Craiefordfor the federal 
andidate for pretident.

The present laws of Virginia prohibit tlie 
marriage of a man with a former wife's sisier, 
3r with a brother's widow. A bill was brought 
ately into the legislature for the repeal of this
estriction. It WAS rejected. Ayes 87   noes
08.

The yearly Meeting of Friends in North 
Carolina, has come (o the determination to 
end all the coloured persons under its care 
:o tbe Haytien Republic. They are in all 
bout 700, being persons whose uncondi- 
ional emancipation is not permitted by the 
aws of North Carolina, and who have lor 
many years been held in trust by the Soci-

On tbe 27th ultimo, the Grand Lodge of 
Maryland gave a splendid dinner to Gen. 
' A KAYETTK  among others tbe following 
oasts were drank :

Our illustrious brother, LA FAYETTE   
lie relinquished the honors of the East, to 
assist in tbe labours of the West.

[General La Fayelte now arose, and io 
his accustomed feeling manner expressed 
bis gratitude for the many testimonies of 
esteem and friendship which had been ex- 
ended towards him   and alluding; to the 

persecutions which were now suffered by 
Masons in some parts of Europe, he conclu 
ded by offering the following toast:]

The memory of tbe illustrious patriot ami 
mason, General RIEGO   may tbe day soon 
come when the anniversary of his martyr 
dom will be celebrated in Spain so as to 
atone for the base and ferocious celtbra- 
ion of the present year.

The Legislature of New Jersey have 
adjourned, having passed the Delaware and 
Rariton Canal bill. They have, we learn, 
acquired for the State Treasury about one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars by tbe 
operation of the Canal and Bank acts. In 
the case of the Delaware &. Rariton Canal, 
the company are to forfeit ten thousand 
dollars, already deposited, if they do not 
proceed with tbe work; and in the event 
that they obtain the sanction of the Penn 
sylvania Legislature, thirty thousand dol 
lars, should they Iai1 to execute the project. 
This is verbal information communicated 
by a gentleman who left Trenton on Fri 
day afternoon.   Nat. Oaz.

The life of General La Fayette, compo 
sed by Mr. Wain, Jr. is in the press and 
will be soon published.   JVai. Gazette.

The first two or three weeks of the leg 
islative "session is necessarily employed in 
considering and reporting the various sub 
jects proposed for discussion, and obtaining 
the various documents relative thereto.

Congress have now before them, besides 
the valuable reports trom the several de 
partments, the subject of abolishing impris 
onment for debt; the project of a settlement 
at the mouth of the Columbia or Origan Riv 
er, on the Pacific, a bill for which has pass 
ed the House of Representatives; the Vir 
ginia Claims for interest onjnonies borrow 
ed to advance to the U oiled States during 
the late war; a HraitatioirW the number of 
Cfldets to that of the number of members 
of congress and a distribution of the appoint 
meats throughout the union, according to 
the members from each state, Mr; Macon 
proposed an alteration in the jurisdiction 
of the supreme court, and a bill for addi 
tional courts; the Niagara bill; the claim 
of tbe Marquis Maison Rouge to a very 
large and valuable tract of land in Lftji&i 
na, comprising nearly the Ouichita county 
Sic. 8cc. Tbe committee on the subject of 
Piracy are expected to propose some piping 
propositions very shortly, and which are 
looked for with anxiety, bytthe commercial 
community. The necessity of resorting 
to the authorities, occupying the shores 
whence the marauders come, and where' 
they resort with their blood stained booty, 
becomes every day more obvious; Piracy, 
when fostered on s/iorp, cannot be suppres 
sed at sea. Let us strike at the root of the 
evil. JUd. Rep.

/a cake of FIVE HUNDRED AND THIRTT 
pounds 'weight 'starts into existence.'  
What mi/st our citizens say to the trifling 
display, of Turks heads, Naples biscuit, 
jumbles, horse cakes, candy ajid belly g  *, 
(the word is in common use, am) therefore, 
according to Walker, good) which are thin 
ly scattered round our shops to make 
show. Well may tbe editor of the National 
Advocate take up the song of exultation, 
and say 

"New York, thy celebrity is great among 
thy sisters in this western Republic. In this 
distinguished spot are to be found tbe fleet 
est horses, the longest canal?, the wittiest 
editors, and the largest Christmas cakes.  
We expend as much gaiety in a week as 
would last the 'Emporium* for a month, 
or Hie 'Athens' a quarter. We talk more, 
walk faster, and eat larger cakes. Where 
is a NiMo or a Sykes? In New York. Where 
is a Palmer? In New York. Where is an 
Eclipse? In New fork. Where is an Amer 
ican Star? in New York. In short, if our 
neighbouring cptemporariea will permit us 
for once to drink a glass of egotism, we 
must say that it we have oot such richly 
endowed literaVy institutions as the Empo 
rium or the others have, we far excel them 
in boats, horses, and Christmas cakes.

s For the Easton Gazette. 
MR: GRAHAM,

I saw in your last papej a letter from 
Edward Lloyd, Esq. the Senator, in reply 
to the request made .by the General As 
sembly of Maryland, to (he Senators and 
Members of Congress from (bis State, that\ 
they would use their influence to prevent a 
Congressional Caucus nomination of o 
Candidate for the Presidency and I learn 
too that just at this time the General As 
sembly are engaged in appointing a senator 
of the U. SntesTor (he State of Maryland, 
to succeed Mr. Lloyd's term of service 
which expires oathe 4th March-next. I 
do not know if they have elected the Sena 
tor yet, but a« Mr. Lloyd is one of the can 
didate's, I think they might take a piece of 
bis letter and give it to him with great pro 
priety as his letter of dismissal In defend 
ing tbe intended caucus nomination-, (even 
after the legislature had requested him to 
use bis influence against it) as a very se 
ductive argument io favour of the caucus 
iddressed to the most corrupt feelings of 
he legislature, (if corrupt feelings they had) 

Mr. Lloyd tells them, that after the caucus 
nomination is made, "they will have to de 
cide on the policy of Aarmonuihg with the 
majority of the uw'on, and thereby secur- 
'ng to the state her due and relative weight 
in the public councils of the nation, or of 
sacrificing; these advantages at the shrine 
of personal predilection."

Now 1 would have the legislature just to 
give this same sentence as their answer to 
Mr. Lloyd's pretensions to be re-elected 
senator, by which would be meant, vie; As 
you sir and your caucus candidate for pres 
ident are in a very small and hopeless mi 
nority indeed, our policy io electing so high 
an officer as senator, is to harmonise with 
the majority of the union, that we may ob 
tain the states relative and due weight in 
the public councils of the nation, by meant 
of a man who is wftb the great majority o 
the nation, and io favour with tbe adminis 
tration that it to take place and therefore 
whatever personal predilections w« hav 
for you sir, they must all give way to secur 
ing the advantages to this state of liarmo 
nising with the nejo administration'ant 
with the sentiment of an overpowering ma 
jority of this country.

You Si.- being full pledged to the Con 
gressional Caucus having risked your al 
and contrary to our wish and request, our 
all too on the throw of the caucus nomina 
tion, and in your attempt to dupe others 
into the belief that the caucus rau..«t prevail 
having duped yourself into a paltry minori 
ty; we roust consider yoo more unpopula 
with the great body of the citizens of tbii 
country who are decidedly AntrCaucus- 
more obnoxious to the feelings and senti 
ments of the anti-caucus administration tha 
is to rise up in the federal government on 
the 4th March next, than any other man we 
could select and therefore it would be 
madness, according to your own principles 
and doctrines to re-appoibt you to the sta 
tion of Senator.

This it appears to me would be the true 
mode of convincing a man, by showing him 
that according to his own reasoning and 
maxims, that he is total!/ devoid of any 
thing like fair or just pretensions to the 
preferment he seeks. 
V COMMON SENSE.

tha Philadelphia U. S. Oatette. 
JVew York Forever. Scarcely had (he 

first explosion of the Chemical Bank sub 
sided, when the New Yorkers were treated 
with a rowing match-"-(hen the mummy 
opened and then, any thing, every thing, 
 something will he in motion with them; 
on Saturday, Mr.<fan Beuran's horse trot 
ted before a wagon, six miles, in twenty 
eight minutes on a bet of 100 dollars. * 
.Oh what a town, what a wonderful variety, 
Oh what a row, what a rutnnjus tk. a riot, there

JVew York again.-*-We had set down to 
tell our readers in a few words that three con 
fectioners in Richmond had each advertised 
for sale a Christmas cake, weighing about 
250 lbs> but what is Richmond with her 
260 Ibs. cakes-'-what even the mighty pie 
of old England, out of which the great Sir 
Geoffrey walked v»lmt indeed can any 
thing, #r any place, be to New York, where

For the Easton Gazette. 
OLD CHHISTMAS.

M»ny persons are often doubtful which is 
the true Old Christmas day the fifth or 
the sixtlfof January . Most, however, con 
tend for the fifth very strenuously this 
opinion is certainly erroneous and the 
following is submitted to settle the quest/ou 
 According to Sf. Chrysostoro, in the 
primitive times, Christmas and Epiphany 
were celebrated at one and tbe same feast. 
He observes it was but of a little while th^at 
Christmas had'been celebrated at Autioch 
on the 25th of December, as a distinct 
feast; and that the use thereof came from 
the West. The Armenians made but one 
feast of them, as low ns the 12th century 
Epiphany is always on the 6th January.

In the year 1751 the style was changed 
{^England, agreeably to tbe Gregorian com 
putation, which had been adopted by all 
other nations in Europe.11

"By this new law it was decreed that 
the new year should begin on the 1st ol 
January, and that eleven intermediate nom 
inal days between the 2d and 14th </iiys o 
September, 1752, should for that time be 
omitted, so that the day, succeeding the 2 
should be denominated the. 14th of tba 
month."

From the above, it U manifoit, Ibnt, Old 
Christmas day falls on. tbe 6th of January

 Smollett'* History of England.

.
On Tuesday evening, 28th ull. in the" city o 

Baltimore, by the Rev. Mr. Greenwood; .4/<x 
atuler C. Bntlitt, K«q. to Mary D,. daughter of" 
Edward Denison, Esq. all of that dty. 
    On Tuesday, evening last by the tte#, 
Mr. Scull Mr. WUKam Grace, t'O; Mils Vaihli

len^ all of this county.
_     Ort Thursday evening., list* by the 
Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. JotepH O. ftofc.. to MltS 
Mary Thamai, all of this-county. . ,-..^

''  -"  -  >
,DIBD   -.. " * <.  :;;&,

* On Friday, 31st ult. suddenly, Arthur /Bft* .. 
Esq. of this county. . . .,  ' '."

COMXVMfCATID. .' ,r,\ •'.•;.•.? : *-'
OBITUARY. v

Departed this life on the 17th December, at 
his late residence, in Somerset county, Edward 
Jinstin, Kstj. in the C2d year of his age; after. * 
long and painftil Illness, which he bore with ' 
Christian fortitude and resignation; he 'had 
the misfortune to receive1 but a slender'educa- 
tion, but he possessed * vigor of mind and a ' 
quickness of thought which was rarely equal* 
led or surpassed; his integrity was not to be 
shaken, and few men possessed a nicer sense 
ot honour': as a parent he was" kind in the ex 
treme; as a husband, tender ami affectionate; 
as a friend, sincere and disinterested; to the 
poor, he was a friend indeed, his hospitality 
was unbounded, and few there are, who ever
 isited Somerset, but have partaken of httf 
lounty, or heard of his liberality.

Notice.
AH persons having claims against the estate 

>f Anthony ROBS, late of talbot county, de- 
eased, will please to lodge them in the office 
if the Register of Wills for said county.

J. ?. W. RICHARDSON, Adm*/.' 
of A^lloss, dec'd: 

Jan. 8 tf

Notice.
All pcrsoni having claims afrainst the estatd 

if Gillis Crohey, late of Tulbot tounty, de-t 
leased, will plew to lodge them in the office 
if the Register of «*;jj, ftfr M^ county.

JO9U!. t> TURNER. Adm'r.
t C. Orooey, dec pJ. 

Jsn 8 tf

To Rent,
Until the 1st of May ensuing, the 

tuo Atnry Brick Dwelling House, on 
Wellington street, late the residence 
of Mr. James Neall. For terms apply. 

it tliia office, or to the subscriber, living near 
'ambridge Ferry.

WILLIAM MACKEY. 
Jan 8 3w

COJCB, G1Q AND BAtiJVESS

Making*
THE SUBSCRIBER informs hhfriends and 

the public, from whom, for some years, lie hut 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
that he has taken that well known ttand, at the 
foot of \V~AgHinoToir hTKKKT, heretofore fctinw 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Tliomp. 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various branches where his 
friends and customers will have their ordera 
executed in the best manner and oh accorti- 
modnting terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction. He has on hand « 
first rate stock of materials, prime a*Moned 
timber, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re* 
pairs done in a m-«t and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wishing ID deal in his line will please to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAtoPfiR.
Easton, Jan fy 1825. tf

COACH AMD HAHWESS

Making.
The Subscriber has the pltjwure to return 

his sincere thanks to his I at* customer* Md 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during hi« co-partnership with ' 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them lie has commenced business 
for himself, at the old^stand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Harrottj where he has on hand   good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable bim to 
carry on the above business in all its Various 
branches. He baa in hi* employ, experienced 
workmen, principally from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect} the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to- all orders for 
Coaches* Coacheet, Gigi or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may Favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
ann on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to. order. Work made or told by him will 
be waranted fdr twelve months; he further 
solicit* a share of public patronage.

GEORGE F. THOMPSON. *
Butdn, Jan. 8,1835.

Goods.
Martin 8£ Hay ward
Respectfully inform their friend* and the put* 
lie generally, that they have just received from 
Philadelphia and lialtiraore .

AN ADDITIONAL SUPf LT Of***' ,

Ditr GOODS. > . '.
G ROCK MBS.
HAUDWRAE, '*
CUTLERS ULAS8 $ C»/JVJ,

All of which they offer at the most reduced 
price*, and ^olicit trom their Jriendi an > >  '-3 
public an early call. 

Dec. U
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EPIGRAM.
prom the Italian of Pananti. 

lt)W ThomM, on his death-bed lying, 
' And pretty certain he was dying, 
Instead of summing his offences, 
Began to reckon his expences, 
For mixture, bolus, draught and pill, 
A long apothecary's bill, 
And guineas gone in paying doctors. 
With lees t' attorneys and to proctors; 
The sexton's and the parson's due, 
The undertaker's reckoning too; 
Alas', quoth Tom, with his last sigh, 
>Tis a most fearful thing to d'«e.

Tabfc-TolA: at a B°ardinS #°««-
BREAKFAST.

POLJY. Ma, don't jou think this is the 
most teaucfci/W morning ever nachur pro-

JU Wrfl. PROUDFIT 'Tis ve-y fine indeed. 
 Pollv, why don't you ask the gentlemen 
if their" coffee is agreeable ?

BOARDEKS. Very good raa'am.
POLLY. Gentlemen, if you don i find 

Tour breakfast palatable only tiponnd your 
wishes, and we'll think ourselves extremely 
happy i» gratifying them.

BOIRDEUS. -Hem  
DINNER.

POLLT Mr-FAIRCIIILD, hare you heard 
of the jwi?-FAiii. WhatP-PoLtr. Have

.* * i* * t ~ *.. ,.J • !«•*•• •tint! **/»»! f ovfonyou heard of the juel that was contested 
across the river this morning?  FAIR. 0! 
I beg y°" r pardon I did not understand 
Tou jes, I am told the parties were both 
ieverelv wounded. POLLY. 0 mercy! 
The very idea of a jueller quite annitiilates 
me, M'a, will y°u have acAtirnty? Mrs. 
P. No dear, bat I'll have apoc/iatoe..

holding his hands, when Hie eiecutioner 
shot him in the breast, about one inch above 
the mark which had been made for the pur 
pose about the pit of the stomach. The 
blood gushed out to the distance of nearly 
two feet, and in an instant as many Choc- 
taws as could get to him were upon him 
One of them thrust his thumb into the bul 
let hole. He made no struggle but died 
ve>y snon. As soon as the gun was presen 
ted he caught the eye of the executioner, 
and darted one of the most piercing looks I 
ever saw. As soon as he fell each Indian 
sat up as hedious a yell as they were capable 
of, which was continued until he \va« laid 
in the grave. The grave I supposed to be 
about three feet deep. Three pieces of rail 
were put across it, and let down about 18 
inches. Both dead bodies were put into it 
and boards tlien placed upon those piccesof 
rails so that no dirt came in contact with 
them from above, forming a kind of vault. 
The Indian that had been murdered was 
first laid in, and then his property was 
brought and put in likewise, as he died with 
out any will, they said they knew not wliat 
to do with it; the one that was shot dispo 
sed of his before bis death, so none of it was 
buried with him, upon questioning some of 
their surviving friends after it was all orer 
I obtained the following information: 

I asked if they were angry at each other 
on account of the murder, they said they had 
been and continued so until some one died 
for it, but as the one who had committed 
the crime had died like a man and had been 
buried in the same grave together, that all 
animosity and bad feeling was buri«d also. 
I then inquired where the murderer had 
gone after death; to which they replied he 
had gone amongst his friends, a long jour-

REMOVAL.
James M. Lambdin
Has removed from his former stand, to the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad 
joining Messrs. Martin St. Huyward, and the 
second door above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, where he is opening

AN ADDITIONAL SWPJVV OF SEASONABLE

Dry Goods,
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
comprising a general assortment of almost 
every desirable article, as well as to colour, 
pattern and style, as to price and substantial 
durability. ALSO,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
CUTLERY,
GLASS &' CHINA,
Qt/JBEJVS'^STOJVfi WARE.
CUTSf WROUGHT JVAILS, #c. #c

Of every description, which he otters at 
reduced prices for Cash, or in bartfer for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear. 
His friends and the public, are invited to give 
him a call.

Dee 25

New and Cheap

TEA.
POLLY.  Ma, will you have snme sugar 

for your tea?  Mrs. So dear  I reckon I 
don't fancy sweet tea like as you do, Polly. 
_ POLLY. I confess my affection for the 
tacchanw dulcet. I opine the flavosity of 
the sugar abates the animosity of the tea, 
vhich is very inimical to my diabolical ap- 
petite— FAJH. Pro-di-gious.

TRAITS OF INDIAN CHARACTER.
From the Southern Luminary. 

Early in the corning of the 14th ult. ! was 
informed that a injrder was committed on 
aChoctaw Indian, the preceding night, and 
that the perpetrator, an ludian fellow, was 
to be executed according to their own cus 
tom at 12 o'clock that day. Prompted by 
curiosity, I set out abjut 10 o'clock, to the 
place of execution at a neighbour's house 
less than a mile. On my arrival, I found 
a number of neighbours collected, and from 
thirtv t3 forty Choctaws; as I was ac 
quainted wi,h most of the Indians, 1 felt no 
dre i<l in examining both the dead body and 
th» culprit, and lost DO time in making my- 
se'.f acquainted with the nature of the crime 
coiTiin<"ed, t>:<d their custom on such occa 
sion. IV dead body was extended upon 
the croun-1, wrapped in his usual wearing 
app.irel  d blanket; two very old Indians, 
vii.jrb I was told were his father and moth 
er were seited on the ground with their

ney, further they seemed ignorant; I asked 
if he would have privilege to hunt, when 
his long journey was completed, they repli- 1 
ed 'may be so.' I then explained to them 
the doctrine of future rewards and punish 
ments, and told them he would be burnt, 
they said 'may be so.' So tbat if their be 
lief was ever, that after d«ath they go to good 
or bad hunting ground, according to their 
merit, I infer that at this lime it is shaken.

For Sale for life, a first rate Cook—
She is about 40 years of age and without chil 
dren she can be well recommended a liber 
al credit will be given with security. Enquire 
of the editor. 

Jan 1 4w

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

New Hoods. 

William dark,
Has just received and is now opening a fur 

ther supply of seasonable Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
LIQUORS,
WIJVES,,
TEAS, $c.—Also,
HARDWARE,
CHINA,
GLASS, STOJVE,and
WOOD WARE.

Which, in addition to his former stock, 
makes his assortment very extensive and com 
plete all of which will be offered at the most 
reduced prices for Cash. His friends and the 
public generally are respectfully invited to 
give him an early call. 

Dec 25 w

Richard Martin ft Thomas 8. Hayward hay 
ing formed a co-partnership in the Mercantile 
Business, under the firm of

MARTIN $ HAYWARD,
respectfully solicit tl\e attention of their 
friends & the public generally to their stock of

NEW # SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and arc now opening in 
the »New Store Room, nearly opposite the 
Market House They are confident of having 
madej such a selection as will meet the e.v 
pectations of their numerous friends and ac 
quaintances, and those who may favour them 
with a call.

Their assortment consists in part of 
Extra super blue und } Super London fancy

black cloths i Prints 
Super do do i> Common do 
Super brown, olive & ^ New style black and

mixed do J white do 
Super milled dra!> do | Cambric Ginghams 
Super blue and black | Cambric Muslins

Cassimeres 5 .Plain and fig'd Jacko- 
Sup. fashionable mix- t net do

ed do * Do and do Book do 
Blue and mixed Cassi- $ Do and do mull do 

netts S Do and do Swiss do 
Uocking Baise > Russia Sheeting 
White &. red Flannels t Brown Holland
Itose & point Blanketu 5 Irish Linens 
Uombazetts and Bom- | Long Lawns &' Linen 

hazinpB * CambricsCambrics
j} Damask Table I.inen 
J iJird's-eye and l.ussia 

Ladies' English silk do j TJiaper
do do $ Steam W power loom 
do do £ Shirtings 
do do } Bandanna & flaglulkfs 
D'Ete I Madrass do 

> Bordered and figured

bazines
Worsted Hosiery 
Cotton do

Do French do do J 
Mens English

Do French 
New style Gro

Robes 
Brown and other fash- 5 Cravats

ionable colored Uro < Gimps and Braids, as-
jO'Ete ' sorted 

Black do \ Sewing Silks, Thread 
White £/black Sattin « and Cotton 
Black mode *

EASTON HQTEft.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he '< 
has for so many years received the 
rrio&t flattering patronage, that lie 

will continue to keep the Eastc'u Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part, of the Peninsula attli? 
shortest notice. S. L.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having remove:! 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of It's family, he can as- 
sure the public of the best acconimodotion in 
bis House; his'establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
bus.nrss call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
filranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES OAF-KINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance ot'Travellers on the
Stt-am Boat route and otherwise. 

Kaston, J'uly 24
J.G.

! Floss Cotton in spools
ami balls 

Worsted and cotton

Cabinet Making.
THOMAS MECONEKIN has just returned 

from Baltimore with a very handsome and com 
plete assortment of materials of every descrip 
tion in his line of business, which in addition to 
liis former stock, will enable him to utter his 
furniture at very low rates He makes use of 
this opportunity to return his acknowledge 
ments for past favours, and begs a continuance 
ot the public patronage.

Easton, Jan 1 3w

New Goods. 

Green & Reardon

n- < Suspenaers
' Ladies' white W black

covered will) blankets, mourning the 
lobi of the deceased; I was informed that 
they had remained in that position ever 
since his death and continued a cry without 
intermission   they remained and kept it up 
until he was buried, say in all eighteen 
hours. A few feet from the corpse sat up 
on the ground, the fellow who had com 
mitted the deed  he wns painted red in his 
face and over most of his arras k shoulders; 
lie took but little notice of what had been

Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of closing 

the, collection of the Taxes of Taloot county 
due for the year 1824, in the course of the 
present winter, respectfully requests all per 
sons holding assessable property in suid coun 
ty, who have not already paid said assessments, 
lo call upon him at the ofllce of the Easton 
tiazelte, where he will attend on Tuesdays 
for the reception of the same It 'IB hoped that 
those who cannot make it convenient to call 
on the subscriber, will be prepared for a call 
from him or his deputies. Residents of Dis 
tricts No. 3 and 4 can either pay to the sub 
scriber, or to ihe deputies in liiose districts  
those of District No. 2, will have an opportu 
nity of meeting the subscriber in St. Michaels, 
where he will attend on Saturdays.

WM. FAHLOW, Collector. 
Jan I 3w

Are now opening at their real cheap store,
new and beautiful assortment of fancy and

staple articles which they are determined to
offer at a very small advance for cash They
lave the following good things

FOR CHRISTMAS,
Malaga Grapes S Cognac Brandy 
Dried Currants \ Real Old Holland Gin

5 4th Proof Jamaica Spirit
| Wini!S and
J Cordials.

White and black Ital 
ian Crapes 

Black Canton & nan
kin do , 

Cut velvet Vestings J Silk ami Kid Gloves 
Black English silk S Do superior white, 

Vestings j black and coloured 
Do French do do t Horse Skin do. 

Fash'able Valencia do J Mens K.iperior Buck 
Swan's down do S Skin &. Beaver do 
Merino, Cashmere W ', Do common do do do

Waterloo Shawls J />omestic 7'laids, 
Fancy silk Handk'fs ^ stripes and checks 
Plaid merino do j 7Jo Bleached thrown

TO riCTUALLERS.
A beautiful stall-fed BEEF for sale, 6 years 

old it was intended for a private gentleman's 
table, but not being wanted, it is offered for 
sale Enquire at this office.

Jan 1 .

Plain and ng'dThulle

Raisins 
Figs 
Prunes 
Almondr and 
Filberts 

Dec 123

-*. i a I II nilVA lit U » nil ! IV. f ji. 11 vi -1|^ ^

Thread Laces & EJg- J Do do Sheeting 
ings j //o Bed Tickings

New style fancy Rib- j Sacking Bottoms 
bons » Cotton Yarn

Ribbons, all colours 5 Wool Hats

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

GROCERIES,
TO WIT:

\V ANTED TO HIRE BY THE
YEA It, FOK A TERM OF YEARS, 

TWO or THHEE smart active colored boya 
or men, from 18 to 25 years of age they will 
l>e learned vhe business of Caulking, and per 
haps Sawing, and the use of other tools con 
nected with the ship carpenter's trade, is 
found on trial to be so inclined, and to uiuwer 
the above description.

WM.HAHRISON, of Jas.
Near St. Michaels.

Any person or persons having slaves to put 
out, and wishing to embrace such an opportu 
nity, will please to make immediate applica 
tion by letter or otherwise; or free people, if 
a guarantee ran be given for their remaining 
the lime to be stipulated, say three to lire 
years. \y. H. 

Dec 25 3w

FXKMER'S BANK STOCK WANTED.
Wanted about 20 shares of Bank Stock in

. f , . • . ,. i 'he Farmer's Bank of Maryland a generous done or of what was going on around him; price win be given for the same, 
he seemed lo be lost in meditation. Shortly JOHN 
a tier my arrival, he arose & walked straight Eaeton, Jan 1 
forward about ten paces, where he danced &. 
whooped their war whoop for several min 
utes. He then made a consideiable speech 
most of which I did not understand, nor

GOLDSUOROUGH.
3w

Caution.
eould I get any one of them lo inform me. 
I gathered this much, however, that he was 
going to die at 12o'clock, torkillinghis fel 
low; that he was a brave man, feared nei 
ther death nor the world of spirits to which 
he was going, that his friends had collected 
to see him die, and that they should see he 
was 'a brave man.' At the conclusion of 
his speech a gun was put into his hand, 
which he snapped several times and at length 
irRil her, and expressed hit) dissatisfaction 
with her. He turned round and took leave 
by shaking hands, with all present, saying 
they were hi» friends; he returned to his for 
mer seat and eat very heaity. I was told 
he went through those manu?uvrej of dancing 
and w'i»op\ng, speaking and shooting several 
times before my arrival; |>e repeated these 
three or four times afterwards, each time 
condemning the gun; at length a second 
gun was brought him; he fired her off clear 
and smote his breast expressing himself sat 
isfied ; he then walked up to where a grave 
wa» digging, accompanied by their princi- 
pal men; all of whom alteinately gpoke to 
Mm frequently, in what I thought to be 
cheering \iirn, and urging him to die; he as 
sented to all they said; ct the grave a piece 
of wnitu cloth about two yards long was 
brought, R h<*le torn in the middle and put 
over his head, and a felt taken from his 
blanket and put around him. This cloth 
answered For a shirt during the short inter 
val between! him and the grave, and lot his 

iug «hest after death. He returnee 
the head men to where Ihe corpse lay 

and was there supplied with homany, pea* 
and wlriskey, and aflei wards smoked hi 
pipe with a great deal of composure. A 
the appointed hour, the corpse was taken t 
tue grave and laid in, and in a few minute 
the 01 iminal came he looked into the grav 

. and, retiring a lew stepn, went through h 
d evert ion; wheo done, two men took bold o 
h»m» otie bj each hand, mid led him to ih 
itdt of the grave; he sat down, they »ti

Whereas a certain J. H. Norton, did on the 
llth day of September, 1824, obtain from me
two notes of hand made negotiable »t the Far
mer's Dank of Maryland-, the- one for one hun 
dred and fifty four dollars and (illy cents, pay 
able in 6 months after date, the other for one 
hundred and fifty nine dollars, payable 12 
month* after date, and both which said notes 
are endorsed by Edward N. Hambleton, Esq. 
and whereas the said J. n. Norton has neglect 
ed and failed in every respect to comply with 
the engagement* for which the said notes were 
pusseil, Si no valuable consideration whatever 
having been received for the same, I do here 
by caution all persona from taking a transfer 
of or assignment on ti'e said notes, or cither 
of them, as I am determined not to pay the
same or any part thereof, unless compelled 
by law, reserving to myself the right of setting 
forth at large all the circumstances connected

ADDITIONAL S UP PLY 0V

New Goods. 

William H. Groome
Has returned from Ph ludelphia and Ualtimorc

WI¥H AS ADIIITIONAI. st-PTLY OF
FJLL AIVH WINTER GOODS,

Amongst which are some scarce and desirable
articles, to wit.

Clothes for Ladies* Pelisses and riding dresses
of various colours and qualities, 

Fashionable Trimming for the same, 
Figured and plain silks 1'or dresses and Pelisses

of various colours.
Figured and plain Bombazctts of various co 

lours and qualities, 
Tartan and Scotch Plaids. and Stripes for

cloaks and dresses, 
Figured and plain Norwich Crapes, 
lUaclc rtaliun Lutestring of superior quality, 
Elegant black Ostrich' Feathers of various sizes, 
White Merino Shawls 7-4 and 8-4 of superior

quality,
White and black Lace Veils, 
New and Fashionable Hibbons, 
Barage, Game and other fashionable Handker 

chiefs,
Uhck, white, brown, crimson and pink vellum 

Gauze tor trimming Donnelts, &c- besides a 
great variety of other articles too tedious to 
mention.

ALSO,
Ironmongery, Queen's Ware, Stone Ware, 

Groceries, Liquors, Castings, Nails, Spadrs, 
Shovels, Lamp Oils. Window Glass, Salt, Buck- 
wheat, and other Flour, Seine Twine, Flax, 
Wooden Ware, Powder, Shott. Cheese, Cotton 
Yarn, &c. Ekc.&c.

All of which will be sold at the towesr 
prices for casli or exchanged for country Ker 
sey or Feathers. 

Dec. 11 tf

Spanish and country J : 
Serura 2 I'/l

White 8; green Codec 5 Blue anil Copperas 
1'rime and common i Madeira, Dry Lisbon 

brown Sugar * & Tenerill'e Winc-s 
Loaf and lump do J 4lh T-'roof Cognac 
Superior while Ha- ? Brandy

vana do \ Peach St Apple Brandy 
Hyson and Young Hy- , Holland Gin . 

son Teas t Jamaica Spirit 
Imperial and gunpow. r Old llye Whiskey

der do * Common do 
Moidd Jt dipt Candles \ N. E. Rum and Molas 

ses
, i/lown and Allnm Rait

Chewing Tobacco 5 A Hum ami Salt 7'ctre 
Scotch Snuff J Switched and liacklcd 
Almonds and Raisins J Flax 
Madder, Indigo, Fig f 7-Wder and Shot 

Together with a complete assortment of 
HARDWARE iV CUTLERY 
Q17KK.VS' # STONE WARE 
GLASS $ CHINA 
CUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, $c.

All of which will be disposed of on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Easton, Nov 6 tf

Female Jlcademy.

with the aforesaid transaction, whenever the 
same may be so necessary.

JAMES MELONEY. 
Easton, Jan 1

In Worcester County Court. 
IN CHANCEUY,

November Term, 1824. 
George W.Purnein The object of the bill 

•u*. j filed in this cause is to 
irker Lucas and ^obtain a decree for the 
Hetty Lucas his j sale of the real estate of 
wife. J James Bowen, late of 

Vorcester county, deceased, for th« payment 
('the debts of the said James. The court be- 
ng, satisfied that the defendants in this case 
lo not rebide in the state of Maryland, anu, 
hat the process of this, court cannot be served 

on them or either of them, it is therefore this 
he 12th day of November 1824, by this court 

ordered and directed that notice of the object 
of the bill filed in this cause be given to the 
defendants hy advertisements inserted in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton, and at, 
the Court House door In Snow-Hill, at least 
three months previous to the 10th day of May 
next, fqr four successive weeks warning them 
to appear In this court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the 10th day of May next, or

NEW STORE. 
Frederick Harrison

From Baltimore, having opened store in St. 
Michaels, in the house formerly occupied by 
Samuel and A. n. Harrison, where he intends 
keeping a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, #c.

Person!) disposed to purchase will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine his goods,

To the Citizens of Talbot and the neigh 
bouring counties.

The Trustees of the Easton Female Acad 
emy (till voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their 
own children, notify the public that they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the- Itev. James Thomas, to take charge 
of thit iiutitulion, and that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore occupied by 
the tf-achcra of said academy, the school will 
•£*>)! be oprned on Monday the 13th instant, 
in wli.ch will be taught as follows: 
Orthography, Reading and plain

Sewing - - » g3 per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic, English 

Grammar, including the a- 
bove branches 4 do. 

Geography, Natural and Moral 
Philosophy, History and Com 
position, including the above 
branches - 5 do. 

Chy^istry and Ornamental Nee- ,
die-work - - - - 6 extra 

Drawing and Painting 6 do. 
Music - - - - - 12 do. 
Use pf Piano - - 2 do. 

Easton, Dec. 11.
N, B. Mr. Thomas .would take eight or ten 

young Ladies "as boarders on moderate terms.

TO BE KENTED,
For the ensuing year and possession given 

o the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate atthe corner 
o» Oover and Washington.streelB, in the town 
of Easton, with the premises and appertenan- 
r.es to the same belonging, at present in the 
ocriipancy of Mr. John Tonilinaon; this isde 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula A pel-son possessed with a 
complete kiiowletijjo of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capital and iihing 
good economy will no doubt do a good busi. 
ness the Store and Dwelling House (which 
isboih comfortable and convenient,) \vhh the 
premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a two story lirick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington s'.reet, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two garde mi nrid a \vr II of ex 
cellent water. Possession may be had of the 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pairs are neceiisar) to br done en any of the 
above buildings will be immediately furnished 
  persons desirous to rent will please to View, 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber 

Oct. 9 tf JOHN STEVENS.

DISSOLUTION OF PAItTNEUSIUP.
The partnership it present existing under 

the firm of CAMI'KIt &. THOMPSON, will be 
dissolved on the first day of January next, by 
mutual consent They therefore solicit ail 
those indebted to the firm, to come forward 
and make immediate payment, as they arr> 
very desirous 'of winding up the, business of 
the firm with the least possible delay All 
those having claims against said firm will 
please present them for liquidation on or be 
fore that day They are now finishing 6 or 8 
new gigs and one first rate Couchee, which 
will be .sold low for cash.

CAMPER & THOMPSON.
N. B. All kind of repairs will lie done as usu 

al until the end of the year at their shop.
Ort 30 if

Notice.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court to me directed against

Wns committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 3d December, a 
negro man named JKSSE about 26 years of 
iigp, 5 feet 7 inches high, not very black?, slow 
spoken; had on when committed a dark refund- 
about, kersey |>»nt;ik>onn half worn, a felt hat 
tolerable good with crape around it; somewhat 
rouhleil witli the rheumatism; says he belongs 
o John Heard of Montgomery county. The 
wner of the above described runaway is re- 
tiested forthwith to come forward, prcve his 
ropcrty, otherwise he will be released from 
oiifincmcnt us the act of atscmbly of this 
late directs.

Given under my hand this 13th of Decem- 
er, 1824.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
Jan 1 8w

that this court will hold jurisdiction of this case 
and will hear and determine the same a6 fully 
and amply to all intents and purposes as if the 
said defendants had-appeared thereto. 

True Copy. 
'Vest,

1 4w

as they are purchased principally at the aiic-l Alfred Hambleton, at the suit of Samuel Har- 
tions in Baltimore, and flatters himself to sell j rison, and Alexander t). Harrison; will be sold 
them as low as may be had on this shore. at Public Sale on TUESDAY, the llth Jan- 

Dec. 18 4w nary 1825, at the Court House door in the
town of Kaston, between the hours of one and 
three o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest 
and estate, of the said Hambleton, of, in and to 
the Farm where he at present resides, situate 
near St. Michaels in Talbot county, containing 
the quantity of fifty two acres of land, more 
or lest, called Hambleton's Discovery, also 
eight head of cattle, one horse, 1 yoke of oxen 
one cart and ten head of sheep, the land 
goods and chattels of the said Alfred Hamble 
ton.

Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned fieri facias and the inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon 

Attendance gi\<en by 
Dec S3 u 'rtlOftAS HEKH1X, ShU1.

New Goods. 

Samuel Groome
lias received a further supply of WINTER 

GOODS of various descriptions, which, with 
his former purchases makes his assortment 
general and complete; and will be offered at a 
very small advance for money, or in exchange

imiwn «A*m,r „,, I'orCOHN iu the Ear, KEUSEY or FEATIL JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. IRUS. ,, 
of Worcester County Court. I ^^ l ( gw *^

. 
*".•:.

Notice.
Was committed to .;the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 29tU of October 
ast, Augustus, who calls himself Augustus Da- 
,-idson. Said Augustus is ot a yellow complex- 
oil, about '20 years of age, and 5 feet 10 inches 

high, has a scar on the inside of the left hand 
iccasioned by a sickle; had on when commit 

ted a light brown coat much worn, white cor. 
ded pantaloons and black fur hat, and says ha 
a a free man—The owner of the above describ 
ed property is requested forthwith to come 
forward, prove hi» property, otherwise lie will 
be released from confinement as the act of as 
sembly of this state directs.

Given undr my hand this 15th November, 
1824. THOMAS CARLTON,

NoveroberSO. 8w
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ALEXANDER
At Two DofiiAKS and FI»TT CKSTB per an- 

*«nrp tv*btaWf yearly In advance. 
AwiHtitKHKHTB n 6t exceeding a square In- 

*e times for O.nebollar, and twenty - 
s For every subsequent insertion.

, : ' "•/''•..- 'AND . '.. '
pOMfiSTIC ECONOMY;

ANIMALS
A*t>TttBlA CtJtaS.; ,

horue'a s«rms.ch is 
small, considering the balk oT the 
"and in forin somewhat l&e a bagpipe* It
 & situated behind the diaphragm, priociput- 
.)jf Qivthe, left aide, with Us expellant orificV
-exteni|jng «cro?8 tbc »piDB to the right, It 
has two surface*, which may be called it» 
aides, though ope is posterioraod the other 
anterior; and two eitremitias, a large arid 
small; the superior surface of the tetter re- 
ceives the sfeBophtgus or gullet, and ii term 
ed its Cardiac Orifice: while the former 
ends in the duodenum, and H termed its 
Pjlotic Orifice: this ei.tremity, when the 
atotMch it distended, is the most posterior 

the two. *Fhe situation of the stonifti 
ftooe dfgree Wtih its distenly 

oderttefj 6l|ed, itjies in an oblique 
IranaVerse direction, .with its great eitreoj- 
Hj a little/Carwatds, sod its two orifices SU . 
perlor, but the cardiac most ad; but when 
the rtomach Is much distended, the 'left 
(jitrerftity will press upon the diaphragm,

quence of poiwris or improper medicine* 
being given, and sometime^ but rarejy^ 
"from the irritation of both. Ai in «>l other 
internal joflaminatiani* bleeding is here 
to* e«iii^*T(«medy. If the inflammation 
 ri»« froai tW iotiproper Use of ,roedicine, 
oily »ud mucillaginoas liquids will serve 
to dvlote it, and .sheath the sensible parts 
fiom their actioD. If corro^ve sublimate 
be the cause, « solution of epap perhapa 
will be useful,i as it will decompose' any of 
the medicinr which may remain; in short 
the only thing-that can be done, besides 
bleeding^ iMo drench thfe horte witb ioffl" 
sion of linseedv Fortunately iafiamreation 
of the Btoroach i» a disease that does not 
often occur In horses, except from the im 
proper use of strong medicines, and then, 
the remedies above >ffte&tioiwd, if a^&ofta* 
bljr given, will genertilly be ^fowd *lte«4al. 
No hay should be allowed for isevera] day* 
after the horse's recovery. It is asserted 
inBoardman's Dictionary, that 'hellebore io 
th* dose of half a dram will bringj Do sick- 
new «nd erTorts to vomit.' ItmajrbtTseeo 
in vol. iii. p. 6rre«p?riment llj that halfjn 
ounce was gireo iwieia day witk«ut any tip- 
lent effect. In 1h« sarofl^ifitioalryjviwi*. 
cd, that Hour ounces of emeti»*fSrlSr'h|re
L _ _ _• . . •.». . . .« T.T.:_I_ __.._^^ ^.jbaen given without -eTciiing nausea, and

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TWESDAV, 18044,1825.

The bousi met. The proceeding* were 
The supplement to ikO^qUCjtiiled, An 

aet to amend and reduce -into one the seve 
ral acts of assembly relaHng to the public 
roads in Worcester coonty, passed at De 
cember session, 1 82 1, and the message rel 
ative to printing the journal, were soot to ' ' ''" ''' ' '''. .

On motion by- Wr.Steele, the reference 
of the auditor's report wai reconsidered, 
a;nd; referred to the cominitlea of claim j. 

Mr. .Sullivane present^ & petition from 
i^ Pitt, of, I>drchc5ter county,

eight OUR gar of lead without any

and ihe tight will be carried more ixMeri- 
orly. In oxefl and sheep, where the first 
atomach is very large, k is found, when 

, to have its left extremity carried
quite up into tbe left iliac region, that is,

the last riband the hip, in which 
part it i3 punctured when;, a bujtoek is 
blow*, ot, l|^«n; but such an idt* of the 
^«r»V'«*toW«h woald be very erroneous;: 
fat this animal has a rery small one, and 
therefore Us situation can never be such. 
The; fttoroBeh' haa externally a covering 
from the peritoneum,, which adheres closely 
to it by mean8. of its cellular membrane: its 
niiddle portiW» .Consists of muscular fibre*, 
whid^afi Bitanjjpet in the horse; |li<W ih 
o«n and sheep. Tbeae fibres run in 
Various directions, but are pritrcifally lon 
gitudinal aed circular; tfce fatter are t cry

,
a\di»drce; referred to the committee on] 
Similar, petitions., Mr. Btcele pre««rtts a 
petition from Frances Biker of Udccbe'ster 
county, pray ing for* a la w to authorise her W 
alter a road, referred to Mosjrs, Steele, 
Travers and Sullivane. Mr* Buele pre 
sent^ « petition from James Lflftou, of 
Dorchester county, praying tnJulgtmce in 
pijlng a debt do* the state: ^^ referred to 
kfawn. ateere, Sullivane abd Kccleston, 

On^ tnatlojn by Mr. 9peetl, Cfrder^ii, That 
the bill restive tdjudse Chase, have a se- 
comi r*sdhi da Ma»y rfiexti

the >iame Writer observes, 'has 
no particular power oo the horse (this I 
deny ;} four ounces u«»« been giren aod 
have caused pain and' inflammation rn the 
st»ma«h; but it has no apparent influettce 
over the nervous system, nor does it alloVi- 
ate pain. Tobacco iu .every form has. been 
employed even aa infusion of three pounds 
has been given without; effect.' 1 have 
known an Instance of a horse lining been 
kilted by taking a dose of tobacco infused in 
beer; and t have no hesitation in asserting, 
that opium, in tbe do*e of one dr«m, has a 
very beneficial effect upon the nerroos ays< 
ten of the horjie; huw else can it cure lock-v 
ed jaw ind the spasmoUlc or flatoleht colic? 

Oxen and sl^eep are liable to distenubn 
of the first stomach or paunch from feeding 
greedily when first put into a rich pasture 
of clover; they are then said to be blown 
or hoven.and require immediate assistance. 

t Horses often injure tbem»elves by feed 
ing greedily; iii such eases tbe corn is' very

i8'to bring in a
bill, enlitledt An act to abolish imprison*, 
went of females Joi'iidbl.' •••• • -

.The speaker laid before Ibo houiet re 
port froftv tK e c rert ̂ f Caroline

Elizabeth Span«le«, of Kent county, pray 
ing relief: referred to the committee on 
similar petitions.   .

The Speaker laid bufore thq house n com- 
munication from the register* nf wills of 
Kent county, relative to the school fund; 
and R ripffrl from the clerk of Snmfcrsct 
o<)Unly, relative ,to Hie attendance of judges.

Mr. Tingle obtained leare to bring in a 
bilj, entitled, An act sunplemenlary to \\fce 
aet, eillitlei}, An act reljitiog lii tlie;treasnr.

sfwjulil e^er. of the.
thciotulituciit, becoius greatlye'd^. ," ': ':'..'

Tliprefrjre, Ordered, That a c- 
of three ba .nai'ned by Jlte «PM!CCI- 
a bill lo'a">en<l tlio c.'i-iJtJsiMidr:, b 
ding.'that the fli-ii  ;  'if stu- (.-.-i-u- 
council shall 
the nniuo of

elra of the eastern shorcii, «1ie
jllerk»of4he court of npfioalsi tlje clerk* of 
(he sevchtl county courts, tliri clerk of the 
Qity Court-of Baltimore,, 'the register in 

;cnancerjr,.aOcl the :re^is.ters of will* IR tli'e 
. sever*!. counties io trjis, state.' -

The bill requiring thejuttgeg of the coun 
ty courjs of the fourth judicial district of 
this state, to sit apart certain days for the 
transaction of chancery business jn sa\d 
coarta wa"9 read the second time and 
passed.

,;. The reiolutiottfe^iw.to the school fund 
in fti6ntgomery>o«ptf. was read the second 
time, and on motion by Mr. I4 ce, the same ' '
,, , .......

,\ Mr. ICing pt esents a peti.tkjo f/om <io}. 
Richard Water?, of the city of Baltimore/ 
soliciting .the .appoint jaunt gf register 'nl 
wills tor Baltifnor* courtly, and setUne
< »..!, i.:_ i.l-:~-; _K-i'"_A. - ..' « . i- *forth bis claims; 
luc

referred: td Ihe committee gf grfeVsocts *n J" -

di

tbick.andl stronfe around the cardia, or that 
WtreJSity in Which the gullet terminates. 
The inner coming of the atoriiacb consists 
oftWV) portions', a cuticulat Dili) a viflous. 
This kind of cuticular covering io nearly one 
half oftliesloniach Is peculiar to such ani 
mals a» appear destined to live on grain, a» 
borteS) *sses, rats and mice, h may be 
cftrisidered io * slight degree as' a speciw 
of giazard, resembling the structure of 
those anitoals v»ho ha»e organs to make up 
for tie want of teeth. For a horso has not 
the means of re-masticafioD which osenand 

possess; nor does he osoajfy masti- 
ii« food sufficiently- the wants of the 

d stimulate hiif to sWullDvrit 
therefore devours his food grce- 

ily, and if there was not sqine other siruc- 
"ta. than the one common to stomachs in 

ieral, it vrouW not be sufficiently digest 
__, The inteneiUility of this ctttipular tost

- may allow it to press in some degree on the
-food, and perform a slight'tr.ituratioo upon 
it. It is iD consequencu of this cuticulur 
and insensible coat wverJwg nearljf ( biie 
half of $ie UorsieV *Joroacb r lhat many med 
icines, of great activity anil t»wer ia the 
huinan body, have but little effect on this 
animal: among these: ;*« sugar of lead, 
emetic .tartar, white anil blue .vitriol; ver,- 
4i«is;,a7Be^lc» &.c: and it is to Ihe t ante 
cawse, perhaps, weI majr attribute M» being 

fcapnbie of Vomiting, r Thecuiitular ct>at 
_n¥s abruptly by a fringed end, and is very, 
dutinct fr«"V the villous coat.*:.,-!1)!? vtlloua 
coat being nfiich; larger.in extent than the 
tonscularyjs thrown into; foid(»t wliioh are 
more oonsiderablei than thoive of tbte cutlc- 
«',ar coa»,»Jjd areiargeit to.wartls tlifi gicat 
extremity;; towards the d,uodinum \hev tie- 
tome few, and when otvthe pylorpu. they 

   fold thaj makes a ..iiirir.oT;»»1ve to 
»a^oi;thftsio«afch, preventing a return
kfoouv and its too speedy pa«Mg« Q"'- 

folds not only binder, the too-hasty 
SBB;« of the-fdod, but, by this means

T.o .   -. '-  .»  _ _ ,' . :«.;.,i u *

.aifectlv masticated, ah'd
icult of'digestion. -I haYo known thfefe 

instances of tn^ stomach basing been rup 
tured by eating a large quantity of oats. 
The most acute and painful, and, at the 
same t4aref * d.tugerpus kind; of colic, is 
ofte» produced by'the sairift cause..~ This 
not unfre^uenUy happens to pr>s,t and coach 
horses, which are of ten driven bard, upon a

courts bfjuitice. .
Mr. Tingle pre^nt* i . (Mstltraa frara 

William Sttndford *nd others, praying the 
judge of the land oiGrt of the eastern Shore 
may be directed to ba^ve plicert to their 
cfedit My sums of money thtthe may be 
satisfied they bave paid to Lauiueri; Clay- 
Jand ai c»0,tiOu mose1̂ . .: .      

.The bill to ro»4e valid a dsed 6f lease e.v 
ecuted by Robert fcjUafand I othert, to John 
Stacie Baddon and others; aa.l the bill io 
autlioriss Jess«- Hughes,' of Sumeract <oan- 
ty, to execute a defed to Alexander June?, 
of the sajne county,' Were twice read and 
will not pats.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, tlm follow- 
. ing resolutions wer> read : 

'. , ResOlred,, That the Treasurer of the 
webtera shore be requir'ed to ««ll and. trans 
fer so much of the states' capital ascuhsitts 
of 3 per c^nt stock of lire l/..$..ptovidexl 
that not Jes< th4n at the rale of 88

and1 ordered to lie on

Mr, Lee obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
lentilledr A supplement .|b an acj, entitled, 
A'.f»»r\her aJ.ditional supplement to the act 
for' the distribution of t tefiain fund for Uie 
purpose of cstabtiibing free «cltopi« ip the 
several <?ount5e» therein men;iuned.t':   ' . 

Mr. Thomas reporls a bill, ijniitled, An 
actJorequitV.tht judges «( the Uvy.rfonM 
of Cecil coupty tttpubljeB i tbelr prtoted- 
"Ings. ^ ': '"''-:;;-';-'- '..<^:.'<: •'•''•• t

On mojion byAtr.; King, th^-'1 fallowing 
n)e'ssa,ge";wag*e»d awd, ftVa^nieil.lo.

By ttftHoiite of DeltfraLes Jan. 4- 
OcnOeinen of ihe Senate.^Tlie. m«ipocial 
of ppl. RicUatd Waters, of (be city «f Bal 
timore, has been r^tteivedby i his house, and 
readi- and we .nuwiMigsinit tlio same to 
your honourable

parson or persons lor «'!;  r, r ;,..» ,.i; 
be entered itpvn the jouns ;i ;-!':ih: h -••,• 
.whiph he i»a raemUer, ami shall be : 
ed, with the journal, for th« infiMn : 
the people,

Mr, NJorricJ; rrjinris >,\ bill. niiiU.T 
act for the more eftVrtua! protoc!;'. 
publjc Wprslliri in tl«S Ptas'e.

The speaker, iauf before the hou^ 
fol|oi»in}; report: 'to the Hanourubl. 
Legislature of Maryiftnt!1,
'TJvl/State Agnnt for <l\<- -r.<::k'm :.' 

in^Qompliance,«ifi> i'n« <•••  «  !'.iinn- ; ,\( ;'

to

', The- s.tatemet)t ;;;:ui;"u A ;. 
of balances due f i mil sheriiis"ii 
sLore, pri^r ,lo.t^e j(;ar 1 :.'::, 
considered jooifjalwj the bnljiir.cs due from

: astembly nppointiiig an as;rrit
Deceniber 1 8 1 6,.chniptRr Z1
peCtfullv submits this secnnd anuuai 
\vilhsundry.statarrienlsoiidebt6dup 
state, v '

coOnty clerhs' and shrriOVfor the 
1822, l823.JJtid 1324; 'and also t»i» balan 
ces due. frotn the cojlectorft of the fljrenil 
countie% for tuxi-s levied under Ihu acts of '

sessions 1^'22 and I W3, pruvi* 
the support of got em

fhent and which' are a's follows: 
BiUntes due prior to ).K^, 

1822,1823,1824,

Taieiof

To. which mpy l>c ad- 
dtJ'',t.0« ^rhuunt re- 
ceivd'-iit'o Vlie 'trea- 

the 1 si to 
Hec 1894. 

Ftorn c\erk« Ji slioriil's,

Tl>e htius* adjuunft VnliV to 
morning 9 o'clock. ' ' ..',. .   

' VifF.iwr-sD.vv, January 5.
Mr. IWown prescuU a pftiUjon lt$fc)s> 

Vancc, of Caroline count)1 , piayinatcip 
in.hiU naroe. And a petition fronvKlizabe'ta'

Jlfr. ftetuiitMBf—l have long thought of 
communitating ,to tfce public a; remedy 
for the r6t and scab in sheep; wnich 'I have 
made use of with very great succew. .In 
the year 1806, imy flpck ; was ste very in- 
difierenf, that from .ninety sheep I sheared 
onrly 130 .weight of wool, tO''M>rTy. as t<r bd 
barely fid to-make clothing for young ne- 
gr,o«s. Immediately afler gbearfciv) iriiiJc 
irsVpftn$ following mikturei-r-Thi ce fealr, 
Ions of tar, and three do. of train oil, boiled 
together, to which via* auded three ppund* 
rollbfimstop.e finely.powdered anJ *tirf«d 
ip> TW> quantity Was sufficient for the 
p6pye n«mberi arid was. poured on with tv 
kitchen ladle, from the top of the head along 
the back bone Jo the tail. 
5beariog(in 1807} from 7<

for titty IfWvtyttfTir,-tf the nominal value 
of ihe s^S^^Tree an-J clear of ull char 
ges, may be obtained therefor, and ofllm 
avails of tuch sala, tbst the said treasurer 
be reo^uir^d to suhscribe and to make the 
proper payttent of . , dollars for

»ha,res!of stick io,th,e Uank, of BaU'u 
tnore,.being tht nujnber of shares remaiixing 
for \ihlc\ii the state' oiay subscribe, by yirtpe 
of the charter of the said bank- a«il that 
tljqbalance, being nut.less than ., -.; v 
dollars, the said treasurer.be required to
£l.«-i. ..  ..-i.i.1.: 1 ^/- :^ i» .'-J^^ »*- -- -

Carr-olt, of Caroline, county, for a uivorct;

invest as provide^ for io the preceding r 
ft)utjon, in the capital stock'of t|*« Fuuncrs 
Bank of;Maryland. ' ,V\ - I;. > 

Further rtsolve'I, That the said treasu 
rer be authorised and rei|U :.red to sell and 
transfer to the Cank of n«ltiihQre. the en 
tire amount of'the btutei' 4api'H;i provi
ded that not less than at a rale of premium 
of per centum may' Ibe oblaiiitjtl 
tlrerefor, ant) that lii<j:|yfa:iUoH';|uchsalb an(J 
tTiinsfer, ib'^said tr^iyi^r pe further rv- 

1 quired io,invest, '""

I sheared 360 pounds. of very good wool, 
and^rjsttad of ao tn 25 sorryMambs, com- 
rtronty raised from inyjlock, I raised 95 as 
fine as ever I saw. Since (his application I 
ba»efrer|ueDtly. been-sJkcd by my, neigb- 
boutd, where i g<»f suc.h fine ibe^p f«oin. 
This-re«edy Was taken from an «ld eastern 
pa'per, whitib;l Btn'sorr^ to ss' 
or mislaid. It ibay be necesear 
1 La?e cqntirlfrtd toraake uie oi r f..,,_ 
tid^.fvitk tbe pain«sucees«V and that when 
train'oil is difficult "trt be had, any khitt of 
grease, such aV is uied for pladtationiledtb* 
er will answer. , '. :' j

1 atn, Sir, your obedient servant,

Al the rpBXt | o^, at a rate
same MJee^, 1 dollar*, per sharp, iu the 

_*.»«.i. *i^_ t

or pur- 

Farmers Hank
of Maryland. 

-    And farlhcr 
the actual gain
the proposed inveetm^'iil of (be avails of tha 
thr^e per cent stuck* «f thel'ntiod States,
&f ffiky exceed the actual revenpe now

rcsolvrd, That so much ol 
dividends on

'

Jimr, 1800.

.aasttio juke more certainly to all I 
i*-butH»e britcipal end istQ,in«l

a late Lg^lun jmfier.
ItKSTQUATlON AF.l'liH HANtilNr,.~Dr. 

Glover,\surgeon, in Doctor*' Commons, tjon~ 
ddn, rplates the case «f'»'- p«Mon whto was r«i

••• ,»«v: •y~' "'"'a.~.~- —,"i •• .... r i nii\r A ' - '' f~' -*--1 -•*----•—>— : -»-'- 1-•-•"--''-—•
enOalily neces8S«yv *8«»D!yone half of «« 

bor9e?« stomach hai the pow«r of »*».. 
We nere likewise

comc 
he will 

, ofaa-

Lmber,

ling gastric juice
Uveut'vliiy of the saliva^ 'for were tlip 
!.t'6'contf( into \\iv stomach nearly dry 
gastric juice, being but a muciiSj would 
pervade all its partB, but it would fee 

,t upon pome, nor would the mass be soft 
io\igh tobe spread in between the folds; 
hich t? the case by the pulp into' which it 
fanned, by the moist musticalioh. lllaine's 

Outlines of the veterinary art'. An'nnalK 
that ruiminSite or chew the cud have -generri 

^ally four stomachs; it is taken into the first 
" B^bn",d.^tdn^a^l^;vftry' jltOfli 'chewed  

v this it is retiirmri it» the'mouth t" b
! in:::! i'sl, mid whf n SWfl
nto the third unj fouitU 
,'tter the

.good health for
after." ! "fhd j>rirtcipftt means tifieit to restore 
this n)im to lite, iyerc opening tha .tetfiporal 
urtery and tlie external jugular, rubbing (lie 
back, mou,Ui u»nit neck,Vi\h.a; quantity of vola 
tile npirita »nu nil, a<)mhii8lering tl>c tobacco 
c.lystt-r by mesiiH ofliglited pipes, »n,d stvyn-r 
" --.ticmaof (he le^a anil »rm». This course biul 

ph continuod Cor about i'ciilf hOors, whoii on 
inriiioh \vu», made into the wind-pipe, ami i)ir 
blown strongly'thrmigV .#  ciuuilar into ihc 

About twenty rhlnuteg at'lii- this, the 
nt tlie sirK-ry brriv.ii to run down tlie 

face, und a duw pulse WMJIH; i,".-rcfptible ai 
ihe \vrist. Thy Crictiuiw wt-r,- i-t.si'.iti'ifl ftiy 
sonic tiiiR- longc'i', his 'pulso lu>" -Jt! i.'n.-i,: fre- 
qncnt,:vn>l liis mouth and nose bunii; 
with ' -  '          '       ....:-.- i...

entire, aotl (be chancellor, for the tune be 
ing, who shall be styleif the coinmis^inners 
of die redeeming fuod, in auine safe and 
protluotire fundv«*d that nil succesbite au- 
cumulftUpns,' whiebriniy result therefrom, 
 ball in lifce naftni^, t^ felnVtiuted with a 
view ttt the repUiemeot of »o mi.ch of ihe 
states' capital as has been diiniuished since 
1819; and to proride for .the eiljiigui»-hm«n( 
of tsisling debtj, and for the reduction of 
auch loans ss may lieVeafter be'authoVieeil 
for the promotion of internal improveiaeiit 
and other objects of n*Wtc utilHj.

- ..- ILtlJSTRATION, 
g:'3'5,104'44!U,S.3r)erct.aS8- g294,892 if 

180,000cspitaliii ilifcD^iik of
llaltimorc, premium estl
mated at 25 percent 

Capital to be invesied

referred t» the tomo)itt<?e 
Jiimilar «ainrc.; Mr^Bf'bwh pre^enil « pe 
Wito from J»1vn nuggis, of^afofine eouniy 
praying fo>-.8upp<iri; rafertb'd-'to ti>e com 
mrttee on sjmilar peiitiona.

On motion by Mr. Merrick, Ordered 
That a_coqimifitie of five he appointed by 
tue cbair. with inatiuctiuiis to irhjuir*' iolo 
th« exjffcdienry oi repealing or »n«difTing an 
act, enl,illedv,An act^o preneot the i
1 f • it t . . ii -.' . ' V - . '•; —.

1823,
o70i3 63 

40439 03

£29,329 34

43.841 "I

£2227 
4HI

,of small bank notes, passed it Novem1)er, 
se«iion, 1B12, chap. IS4, null Un aqt supple- 
ineoiafy^tliiEreto, pjssed at Dacembcr t^es- 
Mon, 1820, chap. 100. 

.-:, On WntiOfl by for. ^teclc, Ordered, Tii?t 
all tlie reports qf-4he acBddnk'S »nd coin- 
miswonerft of ihe .tchaol 'fund, in ihe",difter- 
ent cauniieB in:*hi8 »tatf, Irt iftfencd to a

[comniittco..of three (o be appointed by the 
speaker.

Af}r. Merrkk rp.porU a bill, entitletl| An 
act f<* alter and amend the tonsiimtiou so 
as to allow to the citv-of JJatiiinOre a repre-
 ie<itatioH;«qual..to t'.iutjpf U><> several cobn- 
ties of tlii? state, - % ,.-" . ' . 
.air: JluraUpblalrrtiti leave (o bring 'fh a 

bill* entitled, An Cf t to |>ri-?ent tlie truti<i-> 
portaiion. of runaway slnvus from this state 
In ilayll, or elsewhere. 
' The houie. proceedwl to- the second read* 
ing uf the biill to satile and ascerlain the 
salary of, tlie m«rab,er» iif (lie ciiimcJIfor the 
ensuing year. Qh:motion by Mr. Ulillurd, 
the questipu Wav pirf, Tiiat the blank b« 
filled up iyi''v^{)0? ; y i : ^V
-' The yeas and nays being rCquireJ ap 
peared as follow: Yeas 4G~-N;vys 1'J.

Resolved in ihe affirmative.
The bill.ttas Ihen pa»s«A,and sent (o ihe 

senate.   ,'-' ' '.  ''.'./ .; r^ : '>.'>  . '.' 
On ino<ion by ^fr: Mfirrick, the bill to 

increase ihe number of delegates I font the

Or; hc4r|j. 'eighty : thousaiul dollars, as 
in.tUe agent\|first report.

a list of »lobt» doe i'or 
flook, and i;n»ney 

l*ntv v»hlcl» mdy be cohndfrf e«l doubtful jtiic 
ainojittt-flue on this HsV CTnfluat!1, with in- 
te.M8l, to between fiflr and sixlj ihousuml 
dollarHi Of ihisfimourit^iinwardso/ fortj- 
fojir ibou^and. dollar*. |s tluety (hu P;-e«- 
riirntand i)ireciors of the r'titoirinx: (Jonijin- 
ny. The sgen(1iad ordererl a suit for .Lhu. 
recotorj of th,is Uftbt; in >8;22; btn ^CJ 
Di'celnber jiessinn of Uiat y£tr'th'e' \e _ 

tS pttBsotl h resolution gruiitin^ the corii- 
o fttrltiet' indulgence of twoj ears, v>l|iu» 

ly e.xpired. The agent, had .'tt-'o 
'suit 06 Another debt rite on fhm 

liitj ami 'wottld llnvc iccovereil upwatdij (»}' 
sixteen liiiniirod ilullar« fi.'olh 'h<; excculors 
of.Fiancis IK'okin*, sec airily iur (Jusiavus 
Scott, lint \he tegtslntufP, at ihu susiiim «f 
JBCfii teteascd (he claim. 

, 'i'liotnali'iiient C, is a Int of old bjtlaii- 
cesd«i<?» chiefly froD) lt«J to I78G, onbtmds 
fur coniisc^itd property considered iui;ilul. 
The )hi,bt9 doe on this list, with' iiiU'rest, 
 wftiihi ''Kdtn'tktit to about seven (v-fivu 'llnnts- 
nnd JolfaN.'' 1

.' Tlie'siatement I), i-; ,. !i : ,{  ,!' li^nfl:- <\i< 
the «nusaions of, t7ci!.' anil s,'*. ; , :uiii «,; 

debts due, from Mjudiic.s,
invalid, The dtbts on 
With ihterest, to nbi>!it 
tWehty'Ihbitsarid dollars

list would amount, 
Imndied uwi

poor liwij-e in
With rcaard <r>    ',.„*;.. v

.Mr* Garoer

 15,000 00

8339,892 ir a 6 pr. ct. 
-33.5,100 44-aopr. ct.

Anmi.il gain to the state 
& \ 00,000 s'emi-awciuiiHy
v • . . . -r. A*irtM r- i  '-> !, '. *  

capital, 
per ann
in

20,393 53 
10,053 I'J

g 10,340 4J 
inretted in., n

l(» llii 
in; ui,

H;<!;tnimoiii;ic, lie
'-.oi'lll.il'i \VrlT t'u-u 
tv.u a.:v:, I*'-' 'v:'.'; 

:-. , j-i,i"i;,,i< ; ;.

rate of C pec cent 
e»t thereon accru- 

prodiiue

prayiiij.*
COinpenfali'in for ritlin;;1 <:.\prei!s tlud'.:.;•. v.i-: 
last war;, referred to .lictiiis. t^,./^^ «i. 
KdeJen and Uogerson. f ;

Mr. Steel/obtained' leave to Iirincr In a 
bill entitled, An act to empower  ;;>.' ;.-.vy 
eoUrt of Dorchester county Io ajipoiat a 
bailiff for the '.own of Vienna in said comity.

On motion by Mr. 'EccJeBton, Ordered, 
That thecop>H»Htee of wflys and mean's be 
and tbey are1 hereby <!ire5t«d; to,enquire 
'wb the expediency of laa' 
ucquired by last wills andj 
any other manner, from ti 
except the person nr persons r<

' .' ' : ' " . '» I ' I f ' - tblood

from

On motion by Mr;
order was read: ̂

legislature, in 
portatice to the pe ii 
governor an<:I 
Whereby the

to 1806, which an 
andamqunt with 
.eiglit thousand do 
debt due by'John " 
of-Itarford coi 

, and urn 
iif

le'to fu',3 uny

It ju nnic,h \o 
ol Marjl 

the only j;
fe



m-

the
ro*cf *nd Kave tlle follow in . i £V --
of , -4ttob,» righgi

ng to
'h h'« by the

of Congress lo

en th» western store 
ient of 4be jriverh- 

thereisnot 
for delH*

 nonot, 
MBd dollar*.

sttleuuyrt A, UK two ihoo
. ; ..

By sheriffs a considerable lou ha| b«en 
ajftedy tocotted, tuliA of debts considered

_
ft* purpose of esUWishlog free wjnools 10 the 

notion by III', 8pe«d, t&efo»l«»l*i: sever*! «ott^ties>ereio named, wae read tb* 
M wii ni&L- '  ' '  eecofid time, amended, parted ami sent 19S* w".« *u> _  _ . , . . .4 .'i-'.. , kiour.'^iji.-.' .. . .' "   '-'.:'.-  :   , .;v... .'\'^^ 

Oeatlemen oftheSepate—Tbhi 
W*fl htfftofore fi«d upon by 
ftf the election of a Regiiie ftf

Baltimore county, 
currence of your lion 
to that election at "i t^«$a**Wsit twenty seven tbou- 

wiu*dojlifrst Tlttt U H hot irre state aJoM 
thWhas suffered tiy. fnVdefault of sberifc, 
tnVny ef tfcefe securities have beea totally i*Mft to tbe aerate. 
«ioed, a«d it behovea the legislature to 
adopt suoh weewres a> will retaadv 
"evile, as

, will, with 
le body, 

o'clock.

Mr. Triers presents a
• ' -**. /. ^ : » . . •

from
Henry c«H«etW of JT«n:be«t«r

ttooal candidate itpntin nomination by us. 
message wy then ftsMnttil to, nd

county, 4/»% raliAV«d from th* jAytqe «t, of 
iotar«at oo a d«bt doe to th« atat* \ Marred 
to the co&mitte»W way* ani,in«aM.

The eeaoJarioB proposed by Me. Taatkla. 
relatiVt «o bthneca in the treiaury, waa

th* SeBttB  W« cetsya you 
art to ascertain and

^Dec«m5r>Kionf82^,el»lp.lfr«ne 'aattrj^tb.*.* of the tOtt»W,
titled;* AT*rferW«£^

te pubrtc rtveiiBei* nil notojHh* fcton^t, with a felt *>pe>ibat bo „_ tbitannaal «ipaa|w ofcoir 1 -—^ -«-«— — -»• ——-"••-«* 
I |&c«««ed payments to be mato 

r -fcte the tre*»ur»ya* in 
tot three raontnsaft*r«o- 

neandiiwIfW^tktcf^fcsor 
, ._. their ceeimisfiuo, of s« per 

^oeat. Still in regard, to abeTri* $*rj»stt- 
larry, «ad tSeir jfotntte*, sotst fertberj 
Measures outfit l« adopted, and the reven 
ue arising fretaJiee^tfanted to retailers 
_r .^:>;I_KW> liXan^B alMMilah* marie nava-

cunt and raferroi; to the 
eooHQittceof wa»i and meafM.

by M^. OuvaU, the following' "
meattM watrcad;

reflwtiba, you will moftaldcr and 
paw thewwnav :> .-. - ..."..  -. V. 

On motioii by Mr, Dalrymple, Ordered, 
That theewcotive be requeued to comroa-

Hdite »/ Dthgata, Jan. 7, 
G«tl«flMo of* jdtM Senate,  We propose, 

with th« eonenrre'nce of your honourable 
body, to g» itho the 'Wection of a Uoittd 

ten»tor on tb« latt Tuesday; of 4ht»

_.....
MTB,t«)ok p|Bt« on Saturday, th« firtt ot ward thstcnn be^oeived by «nan  
January. At four O'clock* the Whole tsmgej adminttioM, gratitude and affvciibn. 
of front roornj > at Wllliarason's extensive 
eftsblisliment, (now occupied by private

s^ w«s tltr>wa oiwn for the recep-
«D<1, at six 

number exceeding twothe company, in
bundred, sat down to a sumptuous and ele-

t Dinner, prepared in Mr. WilUamson's i-._ii ••''•..; : y ,,••/.••'.„.
, the President pro tern-

Tbe term of ow»of U)e

oicatetathiibooje »»f»ras they, can «»-|«P««

pretent aerator* will wpire on the 4(b 
March nti(; avented to and sent to the

eertaii, ft* quantity of wood a»MHy4>n 
chased for the legislature, and that depart- 

aUo tbe ttroMpo which ^ucb pur-

j>f spirituons liijaera «b««l4 be made pay a 
bleto tbeCotoqrelerlUi.wboreceile jp*y 
meet of ail atberlicense*. ' '

ljh» aggregate amount of debts due to 
the'state on the western shore, which can- 
be .considered good, amounted, as tb* *fent: 
haw already observed, on the first day of 
JDkceinBCT 1824, toabOBt eighty tboflsaad 
dollars^ aBjllh* total amount of ii valid 
debts due to tna state on the" western sbore 
frotn the fororttipa of tbe government to 

. this tiae, witk interest would amount al- 
niwt to^4v* ;li»ftdr^;tbojNand dollars, as 
nill appear fre« ibsvvatisMtaa wa,deof the 
several stats^watshelvahio annexed.

Hec»p-|tuhaioi.-Viaid 'debt*. .
Due to l«t Deeeibber 1834, per •,".:. 

statement A £79.610 91

chased, are made, and whether any part of 
Mid waodis'consumadby^ny,other of the 
depsrtmenta of the gofernroenl, if>»«^ by 
wtwnH and OB what a»thori»y, and any 
oiber informatron relsrfire"la |he fuel and

Mr* Merrtck rep'erts a bill, entitled* An 
act to alter and change all such parts of 
tbe constitution and form of government aa 
relates to the' election of delegates to >ne 

Aral assembly of this state. Ordered,

Mr.
pore of the Senate^ and Mr. CHAT, the 
Speaker o| the House of Representatives, 
presided at the feast '

On thff right of the President of the S«n- 
atei, sat bur reoerable chief niagiitrate, the 
PB^BIDBNT OF THE UNITED STAT**,. who 
graced, by f»i>pretenr.e a» a guist toe most 
memorable feait that hal 'e««V ukea-place 
in this cottotry/ On the lett of the chair 
 at THB NATION'S' GtJtest, supported by 
several of his brethren of the Revolution, 
antong wbom were recognized Gen. SAMU

, ... , ..
Mr. Steele delitert the following report;
Tbe eooiRuUee fo whom was referred^ 

the petitiwi of J^raoces Baker, of Dorches 
ter county, for a law. to authorise. b?r to 
open a cettaiA road therein eneptioneai jre- 
port UBfwwrably on Bajd.petitiooj ofl the 
ground, tbatlhe act of»s*emblf of last ses 
sion, chapter 73, fully proVides for this case, 
.and gi»es the levy -court of Dorchegteir 
county fully and eiplicitly all this power 
necessaiy to enable tb*uv to h wand decide 

this case. They respectfully recom-

Tbe committee to whom wai "referred 
thc.ipeiittod of WiUiam Stanford, 'fi

C
n
£

OQ
."75.600 00

330,OWOO
48,000 00

B.L SMITH. Gen, JACKSON, Mr. Rurus 
KIHO, arid Messrs. CHANDLE 
of the BenauV and Gen. UDRE* jof the

iW the same 'have a second reading on Hoqse. The Speaker was supported, on 
Tuesday, the 18tb iust. .-,',. ' his, fightl by the Secretary of Htate and the 

Mr. Tingle delivers the following report. Post Master General, aad on his left by tbe 
~ ' ' " '*• Secretary of War aetl Judge Tndiksott, of

tbe Supreme Court of tbe United States. 
Among the invited guests were also recog- 
niced General DKARBORS, our late minis 
ter to Portugal, G BO RGB WASHINGTON 
LAFAYETTE, and tbe General's friend, Mr 
LA. VABSEVII also, Generals SCOTT, MA- 
COMB, BERNARD and JKSUP, of the Army, 
and Commodores BAINBRIDGE, TIMGEY, 
3rBWAirt, aad MORRIS, of tbe-NAyy, with 
many other public officers civil aad military

Mr, CLAT then rose, and said, he w!«he<1, in 
a parting glass, to propose a aentinlent, tor 
which he anticipirted' a cordiat reception-IVoot 
both their-tlluatrious gue>V«, and. from every c- 
ther gentleman present. II has Indeed been, HS 
it was impossible it should not be on this r>)c»s. 
ing occasion, alluded to in the toasts prepiif-   
ed with go much judgement' and taste by the 
excellent Committee of Arrangement, ami 
which had altecdy received, as they merited, 
unqualified approbation. But the sentiment de 
served repetition >lie hoped without arrogance, 
that he might say a distinct and emphatic el- 
peession from him. Whilst we ar« enjoying, 
in peace, plenty, and safety, the blessings ut' 
those free institutions,   which the valor anil 
the patriotism of out siren and their gulUnt 
oomp»Qions now present hare established, and 
freely and gratefully indulging in our Kcvolu- 
Uoqary Hecollection*. can we Ibr^et UiaC^ir 
neighcArs aitd'friends, oh the same<contine'nt, 
are now struggling to achieve that freedom 
and Independence which here happily WHS su 
successfully vindicated? In their behulf no 
foreign nation no generous and disinterested
. •• "_.._ t^ _r.^ZT :"J_- i'_j «t-.. ^

of Worcester county, praying that the 
ge of'the. land office. of the Eastern 
ore may be directed Io have placed to 

their credit, such-sums of money as he may 1 
be satisfied, they have paid to Lambert 
Clayland, late-.regiater of that office, as cau 
tion money, have bad the same under con. 
ajdefatiOn and are of opinion that it would 
be inexpedient .to legislate upon the subject', 
they 'therefore recommend that the peti 
tioners Have leave ui .withdraw their petit
*4 . . n' ' .1 __  ".''.*

nvaJW debts, 8498,00000 
Probably tie real amount, juatly due,! 

Would be considerably less than the abeW 
sura, still it wHlta found targe enough! to
call forM) the v^ijni attentioA of ihep<«ift> 
ent sod every future legislature. «* ' ' ' 

Tfte state haiMgeata from the year 1790 
ontil laOlj^tk-inchisiveas will .appear 
from the ftaldtteftt marked F. There waa 
not any ags^tfrpni 3801 until 18«2,wbee
the preseniijjitot *a& first appeiQted. The 
commi*t4oitarpf tan* former, agents', and the

: be .has received for "the last three 
years, alse. appear*" On. the same statennot. 

~~hejitUB present agent was first apv 
ed,ip February 1832, tbe total amowt 

of iali^r debts UKB due to tbesUts, frow 
(and 8h«rfJJs,a.rooonted to about thir 

ty.Ihqowd dollar*. lie baa celUctad aad 
paid into the trttpttji on account of their 

' det^^fW*l% oftweiity one thousand 
art; and of revenue da* isi .1899, up- 

wards'of eight tkausaDd dollars, *pw> which 
-he bifs riot cnarjtal any commissifl*, and as 
a proof that , the debts ,are again brgioaing 
to accumulate, he need only refer .to tale 
statement A, which shews that there is now 
daatothesUtr chiffly from, aberiffs, up 
wards «f tw«i»Hr'Bitte'lbOuu4d dollars, being 
nearly* as nnrt* as wb«nj be ,«rai ^rst ap- 
psinted. Over th,e debts /beceisiSng due 
since February 1S^ if i* JM* considered 
th at fee b»» any control.

The agent will with pfeaWre give aby 
further information in his power to the leg 
islature, or to the members i*di»idoalry 
;, -^^*- ^  6f gf«at' importance to 

 for although pait

that the petitioner have 
leave to withdraw her petition.

Which was concurred with. 
.' Ordered, That tbe, suppletnent'to an act 
to tax certain officers, have a second read- 
tngoo'the 12th inst.

The bill to alter and abolish so much of 
the coattitutidri and form of government of 
tbe state of Maryland as relates to the oath 
to be taken by toe senatprs and delegates 
previous to the election of governor and 
coaqeil^ waa read the second tiine, passed, 
and tent to the senate.

On motion by/Mr. Thomas, the bill to 
require the levy\ jeourt of Cecil county to 
publish their proceedings, was recommitted.

Ordered, That the .order appointing a 
committee to alteribe cottstitution so as to 
preVlde that <<«B|t «ball vote for gover 
nor aad c^nelHp- wee, have a second 
reading on Mondav next.
. • •« 1« . ^>;i. :

tJon. By order','
ISAAC MINES, Clk.

Lafayette has risen uilaided, they have SI!K- 
Uined their glorious cause alone, COHSCJOIM o£ ;,-v-' 
its rJghtebdsnesS; and with no other helps .,^, ^. 
than those which their courage, their menu- >,'V ' ':. 
S«8j«nd th6ir Andes, Lave supplied. If ihaiXV 11 ',  
monarch of miserable Spain had ever display. ^<!-i .j 
ed any extraordinary moral fitness if he pos- 'tV.S^ 
sensed any superior wisdom for governing is*; i&\«-.iu 
situated beyond the Atlantic, within his con«   ' "

donrinion over the greater part of America, v' 
we might moderate our sympathies am) feel a i 
leas lively interest in the final issue of the war^^ 
But wretched Spain/ governed itself by a for--   
eign power infatubted 'Monarch, yet to cher 
ish the impracticable hope of maintaining % 
rule in the New World for which he is utterly : t 
incompetent in the Old He would no longer
. ..:*".*»._ f*^_____ «»_ _ __ , «

m
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"And his Britan
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quired by the Ap 
the Gommiwion 
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very full aod apei

' plication, onrinfi
*n()sayshe ondt 

Related, it should 
to Ihei/ respeclii 

Wefnrther ur
     ent advised, tbe ( 

do not incline tc 
^ition of (heir cat 
granted, or Us. r< 
understood; to* 
enceio.wbatmai 
ed, but withoat i

. to theoMeives pr 
"US that ia-wha

therein' 
pass.1

raeBtwn- 
Also the

,WMcb'was twice reid and conturred
wtth."^ ;,',-.-.- ,.'-... :.  . ; . .

The clerk of the sepate returns tbe 
authorising John Hackett, of Queen Aonrs eouoty, to sell the lands - 1-—--- -----
ed, endorsed 'will not 
the supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
to amefld and reddce into one the several 
acts, of assembly relating to tbe public roads 
in Worcester county, passed at December 
session 1821, endorsed 'wilt pass/ Ordered 
to be engrossed'. . Ado the supplement to 
an act, entitled, An act for the establish 
ment and regulation of the levy courts bf 
the'several counties in this state, endorsed 
 will pass with the proposed amendment*j' 
which amendments were read, assented to,

d the biM ordered to be engrossed.
Sjr: 0V6wn reports a bill for tbe relief of

ptctlffnandj
flags, arranged with great elegance and 
taster The flags, fro* the Wit and. Navy 
Department* were obtained for tbe occasion, 
and contributed to revive in the mmd asso 
ciations dear to the heart of every Amer'n
can.

I Mary. . , of Caroline ̂ booty: wbieb-      .

Tbat o report
_ m . L V ..bill to increase tbe delegation of the «ity 

of Bsllimore, report the same. - ..
Mr. Hopper pretenrt a memorial .from 

Pr. EtlwarJ Harris, of Qaeen Ann7* coon* 
ty, praying tbe sheriff of Baltimore cuunty 
la bring into court in 
certawwitfieasea.  .. ,.

On mirtioo by Mr. T«*ckle, tbe fpllow- 
ibg resolution waa resd.' .: > ;; 

. Whweas It appears by the report of tbe 
treasurer of the Western shore, that there 
are large sums of money laying in tbe trea 
sury,'due frc*a tbe stale to sundry per 
sons, overpaid by tbea on their 
confiscated property,4 and 'to | 
sons lor allowances on the jouraal of ac

Mr. Mortick obtained leave to bring iaalTrt^ i^itfie read, pwsed, and;sent-to the 
bill to alter and change all sUcb parts of 1 "***" -v : ''*' " 
tbe constitution aod form of governmeat as 
feme tc- the election of delegates to the 
ECnetal aasembty , of this state. Ordered.*& . '. .< "'. " ' ':?**.. ~* • ^ ' :•'> t * - _ ...

The cleik of the senate returns the *np- 
piemen* Wffitf act declaring the assent of '-"-' -- " - L - - 1- 1 -- -"" ' ' "

. .
After the cloth w»s remored, the follow 

ing Toatla were drank, accompanied by ap 
propriate Music from the excellent band 
attached to the Marine Corps. The sen 
timents were received by the company with

Beat eotbuaiaaot: When the health of Mr. 
oNRoe Was proposed, the company rose 

with one accord, and seemed to pay him 
tbe homage i not mer«r» of tbe lips, but of 
devqted hearts. The President wae deep- 
ly afiecled by theie. OA/ka of regaid) and 
retiirtied thanks iri the feelidgand appro^ 
priate terms noticed below.. The pretence 
of the Chief Magistrate of the Nation, on 
this grateful occasion) was an incident, 
which seemed tb spread satisfaction through 
the whole assembly. ,   .:,.,.. 

1.' The Day, which exhibits tbe PAT»IASCH 
r, siy:round*d by his bgeihteo, tod '

ill
to ie devise of lands in tbe 

JaKp Mostly Jate of Worcester coon-

of South
.... _, _.._ ,,  ,-,.^--^ -.   r.jbia.» x , 
As soon as thjs toast bud been drank, 'the 

President and the, General retired, and the,, 
company soon afterwards separated, at an ear-:" 
ly hour, greatly delighted. . Tbe Entertain.' 
ment began and ended without tbe occur-.. 
renoe of.a single circumstance to mar the 
pleasure,of a celebration which, in allttscir- '' 
cumstancM, can hardly admit of a parallel.  
The only regret that could be felt on tbe oc 
casion was) that the large number of flue raem- 
hers of Congress, necessurily. prevented the 
general extension of invitations. .* 

The scene was so impressive, BO well cali. 
eulated to excite and preserve patriotic senti-   ' 
mentsand feelings, that it was desirable it 
should have been ciyojed by the whole com* . 
munity.   With the best arrangements, how*, , 
ever, and the greates^ possible economy off . 
space the committee found themselves compel-'' 
led to limit the invited guests to tbe number j.' 
for which."suitable accommodation could be.ir 
provided. ,   , : ' A*': 

The committee Of arrangements for the La-' ; ,;
fyyette Festival  consisted'of Messrs.

,. ,-,
lyj decease^ to t he ttnera I aysemoJy of the 
Presbyterian Church ta (be United- State* 
ot America', endorsed, 'will pass.' Ord«r> 
eij to. bft erigrosaed.  '' ' : c    ' ..' ;' - '

lossea cannot .be retrieved, future, lows 
at be prevented. All which i» re»p«cV 

THO.ltENNEOY,
Shore, Md.

counts from. October H80 to lit December 
1824,' which have, pot been .claimed for 
many years; Therefore,

Add.ilbe  rnesBage:
(the Senate, Jan. 7.

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,   
We biVe received jour message proposing 
to gQ into the election of a senator of tbe 
United 3tate«,atdne o'clock to u>y.

The. senate ire not prepared to gvtoto
tbe election at «o early a periAdvand 
peetfulty, propose, that Tuesday the 25th 
instant, be naroed a» tbe day of that elec' 
tionj *V>cb wa» assented to. '

Mr. SlMle'r46(t« a Wl, entittcKf, An
-»-i^ ^^.--^'——• •>— J-..— iiVi-^-'i _*it*iii^«,k.-\ to era

ter county tOappoint a 'bailiff for tbe Town 
oTVtennSiin said county, wh'rtb Avins twice 
read, paired, and sent to the senate.  

Mr. Millard obtained leave to bring in a 
bill td regulate divorces, so as to vest the 
power jmy the- county courts of this state.

On aSotiot) by Mr. Eccleston, Ordered, 
That the comraittM of ways and fheahc, 
be and"tb«y'are hereby d»feoted <o euqofre 
into the expediency of taaing vteam boats 
and jwbitt Ceac,he».
, Mr. Tingle jrtnorts a bill, entitled, An 
Wt *e^i«sa^fW siMot of the legislature 
to th^d«viv* «f-l»t)u» in the will of John 
Mostly, late of Worcester' county, deceased; 
to the General A>«mMy'p-f tbe Presbrte- 
rian'Ctiurch in the Untyt4 States of

.
all over payment?, and al) appropriation* 
for the journal (if accouot«, .unclaimed, 
shall revert to the state, and (hit the trea- 

'.the<t*eo.!ltive gad

Mr,;Thomaa obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An oct to alter all sucb parts 
of tbe. constitution atrd form of gorern- 

a« lelat'a to the time and manner of

andc*i which was titice 
seat to the senate. ; ; ;' 

Mr. Lee reports a bill, etililled, 
plement to an act, entitled;, A-fuMberaddiv 
tional suppleiuent to the act for the dfatri* 
butK»» of a certiiu fund for 'the purpose of 
e»uWiaf iiog; Iree sclioobi io the Several

cd.
report* a bill, entitled, 

An act

tor the time being, be^f^uiresl 
to invest tbe same in some productive cap 
ital for the public benefit

On motion by Mr. Merrick, Ordored,' 
That .Ib* committee on tbe mllitiit be i,n-. 
ttructed to enquire ,ioto l|»e expediency q( 
dispensing with five of the So. annual wus- 
teri of milllis, except io tk» caie.of ,voluu 
tecra,w<»ciationii.  / ';' ... :,

Mr. AIerriclc6btainedf«ayetobrinaf io'a 
bill* jentillei), AII act lovable jltegiituiete 
children to inheiit andtrin»n\>i.property io 
the maternal Hue. j '

Mr. Worthington presents a memorial 
Iroov JaraM P. lieath, late regisi 
eery, setting forll 
not record the pa

Mr. Hooper

electing the svnatf, and the mode of filling 
up vacancies in that body, so as io have the 
senate, elected intneAtiately by the people. 
.Ordered, That Messrs. Thomat, Jarre.l.t 
and MJit«>. r«nor» theaaane.

The house adjourns Quiil to mdrrow 
o'clock. '     - " )..-.... .-.- .

,  »ATUROAT,-January 8. 
Me. £cclestoit rCportaa bril,entittedi Ae 

act to limit the ntrcotaw of justices .«f tl»e 
tba several evbotie.* of ibis state, 

ntr. Lee reports a bill, entitled, Aa,' ac.t 
inoOrporatiug the Cbetepeake and Ohio 
Canal Company. '   :   . . ' 

Air. Spe&cer p/eseatta petitioe from

O'-
in the midst of his chUdreri.

2. The memory of ffiutiugton; 
. 3. The PreiitleiH qfthe United 
respectability abroad and prosperity at.home 
 re tbe best eulogy of his administration.

On the toast being drank, the PHWIBBST 
rose and wid 1 1 cannot but be fieeply affect 
ed by the generous sentiments which you 
nave expressed Inravor of my conduct, in the 
high trust which 1 have so long held from my 
country. In onr respectability abroad and 
prosperity at borne, no one can take   more 
prutbund/interest tbmi I do. It is to the vir 
tue and Intelligence of our fellow citizens that 
we owe this success, and I see in it (he most 
decisive proof ot the excellence and stability 
of our republican institutions. That I have 
exerted my best faculties in a long course bf 
public service to support these institutions »bd 
tb promote the welfare and happiness of our 
union, Is most certum; To receive thispublic 
acknowledgement from so distin^uihed an 
assembly on an occasion 50 highly interesting 
and honorable to the nation, affords nie a grat-1 
ificalion which I shall forever cherish.* J

4. The StaieiHien who proclaimed', and the 
Hcroct who achieved, our Independence Un 
speakable gratitude lor unspeakable beneriu.

5. A jYation'i Gratitude—The tribute of the 
heart which millions of t'reeiben   *re paying to 
Qn« oPtlte raost g«n*rou» of theirtoentUctor*.

§ 'The tmutltutionnf the UnitedStatei—The 
happy result of mental energy and moral ex- 
'teuence.   - :> - '   .  -.''.. .;.. ,'V   ' , '

7 Tin Uniin tfthe *lar«,-c«t»en«!d by ihe 
blood of our martyrs, endeared, to us ulike by 
Uie trophies of war, and the bl«ssing« of peace 
f-lt restaon the immutable- basis of our com- 
Won glorks and interests. '  '

8. Gen. L»riT«TrK; the great Apostle of ra 
tional I.ibertjfi unawed by tbe frowns of Ty 
ranny, untnflaenced by tl»e blaadishioehts bf

The Norfolk rferald states the 
of slaves for whjcb claims for indemnity^' 
have been presented to tbe Board of Com-? , / 1 l 
nissloners ntw getting at VVasMh^ton.'!*', ' ;^'' 
from, 3,600 to 3,700; and that the claion.' ;<< ( v* ; 
inclusive of other property coming within $ 
the provision* of the treaty, amount to nearly - 
three millions of dollars. ' "~/i

The same papfer adds^
'Fbe interest Vrhfch many 9* otfr riadera 

& others have in the subject for which' coro- 
peosation is provided by this treaty and) 
convention, has induced us to' procured tfi 
aiate of the basines* now before the Com? 
niUsidtteri: From a source wlikb we coa>4 
s«ler correcf1, we present our readers wiltf 
the following summary: •.-.-

On the 13th of September last, the Board 
after a candid and laborious inves(V<>*tUii 
of evidence, collected in tbe States'fruni 
Maryland l» Louisiana, agreed npun th 
average value of slavei-, for  
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of certain in fot 
day by sundry r 
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the punishment 
tbe United State

' bis Views A> the i 
Sa which he poii 
live state of our 
was then read t 
of amendment.> 
sefetion, a nuilio 
prevailed, and, i

, 0fMr. Websler, 
A in<«sa^« was i 
ofthetTtrlredS 
KvereU, fats pri 
1 ha clerk. 
lifthtSftuttti 

Rtprtscntati 
A* the term

r; trust, will expi
jjpeaiion of Con|

i'ortcr, of Talbot county) referred 
tothe oomnjitteo o« peailuas aod revolu-

reasons why he did " "court. .' 
peJiitun from

Levin Briddle, of Wprcesler county, praying f '' ' ''' ' ''

 houw adjourms; until, to thorrbw 
g^ o'clock.

, TiumsdAt, Jan. 6. 
The speaker )|i(J bcfoie ibabo^e report* 

frqin the clerks of Saint Maryland Cal- 
v«rt oouuties, a tepbrt relative Jo the 
school tii'^ds for Cecil county, »od%tepor( 
from tlie trustees ut VVauhia&lolfk Academy, 
8oincr«ct couiHy.

Mr. Dennis present* a. petition from 
Tlmrns* Humphrey*,pravingfor tbe «aU* pf 
a lot of grottod in .the tttw* qf yri»b:uty^ 
the property of a minor, for the benefit jol 
tUii said miaor. . V '. .'.'.' >.

; . Jotes prtstnts « petition fromma-j 
u.!/ Iniiabttants of Somerset county, that a

"i)ciil»(ful in part.

7 The liotise proceeded to balloi foj jl'.ragV' 
tster of wills.; Tot B;»ttitnor« qomity. The 
ballots being depo8.ttetl !o tbe ballot bui, 
Abe genHeroen nameJ ,to strike relired, to 
the conference fooift, and after same time, 
relumed and reported, that David M, Per- 
rine <»AS elected.

Whereupon Resolved, That David M. 
perrtue bound be is hereby rettontmenied 
to tbe governor to be cornrnis»ioB«d a fl:g- 
ister of w^Hs for .Baltimore county.

Mr. Brown reporls a bill,.entitleJj An 
aojt to change the name, of Jdhd Vane, of

Oo«%>oti««by Mr.Bealr, the lollowing 
message was; read swwented to^ and sent io 
senate. ''' ' '     '     "-   -.  .  '.

<ofDeligotes.JoM. 8.

Wealth, and unaeduced by popular applause  
the tame in tlw Castle .ot'Olraut* as in the ac- 
tiVc scenes of bis labour, and the height of his 
renown. , •'• • •

[When this Toast V^LS tank, Gen, LAnrrrrt 
roue, and saJd—'Gentlemeo of both Hquaes; I 
want words to express the respectful and 
grateful tense 1 have of all the favors and 
kindnesses you are pleased to confer on roe.

o>ittee

' -"•«—-rL1'""- "' (1 hope you wiH do justice to the warm feeling* 
»eoat*^vV« propose, | 0fan Ametloaa beirt; Ibeg leave to propoie .--•:— •— - the following Toast:

 Perpetual Union among the United States fi 
itbu suVf<t us in our UtteJs of danger t it will 
sav the ' : '  

to dissolve tbe com- 
penitentiary j. believing that

nl» pojiibi* good Oao result to tlie staU 
frbnviue invesrigaUOns of said committee.

By oriler, JU»N BKBWBH. Clk.
Mr. Worthing tonobtained leave to brin, 

in abillf entaiejii, A suppleinflnt to an ac. 
to j>rev*|t^b* ̂ lawful exoorta,tiou of ne 
groes and uulattoes, and to alter and aneud 
tlie law concerning runawaye, '

Mr. \yortuingtoo reports said bi)l.
Mr. Ifoppir delivers tba foJIbVriog import:

• ..^**i ..." *.. •' 'iV* . _'' " .. ... ' ..-•" A..*

CmoJine county, to John Clinton Cooper; 
which wan twice lead by special order and' ' '' ''

The b.oa?e adjourns until to morrow1!
o'clock.

'.' ..'.; '..;,,..', ̂ PR.IDAT., Jam T. 
&tti Merriok report* » bill, entitled, An 

Act tb niter and amend'the co^a(k<t(M«"ao 
9 c.ly ot IlaltiaiwiaWp- 

tb that of the yeVeiral
.. .

nt to an act, «ntit|«<l, A 
tonal supplement to the act fot

comrfliltee pu special acts"o , . 
to wham was referred, the petition 

of Charles l^ecorapte, of Dorchester' county 
bfte had the Mm.e. under comjitkratiou, 
and beg l?ave W r^portj That Uiey Uiink 
bin case amply prVfiJedfor. Ijy the existing 
(avis; they, tborefare recommend tuat he 
'asvc lea,ve to withdraw his petition.

Bvorder> |8A^ HO**;^ Clfc.
VVhichwa* twice read 8£ooocurtcd with. 

, Mr. Gtu6h mpveil for leave to bring in 
bill, entitled, An act to reduce (be per die. 
of trie raeinljerti «f Hit; legislatuie of tbiij

save the world.']
'9. Or,lean*, Bridgfiwuer, eftd Chippewk; mppryf ri- 

ate continuations of tbe feistoty of Vunkefi 
Hill, Santoot and Yorktovn.

10. Tke Ma/ay of (A* tfcf*tf 8ta1ti~n hat 
nobly won the gwlands that kdottl it;" may it 
fiouriali,like its own o«Jr, ' 
•ad

-.^-,—. -rn.'""/ -»•"."««» muvmr;
T power Whil« ruter» are respohi 
tt, they can never long tUnise1 Uieir 

,.'Of be unmindful of their trust. 
»2. fuiHt tyinim intf-a •'&& IPrtw.-.The 

cherubim and flaming ;s(word<i which -keep the 
w»jr of tbe Trcc';0»'X4tortiy. Bp ""

* ! *t*i.~ _.-...-^: _>*»!.' *'.

.
may be due under tire Goswention. 

This agreement saved the netefcsifv nf 
referring tbe ttbject Io «he Mtnislerof the 
Rmperor of Hussta-, it savdd time and won 
in tvary way wore desirobfey and we are 
informed, the claimants in Maryland and 
Virginia, have no cause t« compj«iD> except 
In particular cases, of thw average vala^ 
which is two hundred artd^ty <»«rlara for

' esting to me, a 
our governmen 

in terei 
long in tl] 
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'fhe a'verige-flraliie bciog agreed oo, Iho 
Board ailjourjoed to tbp8tb of the present

^vftioh in oj>» 
individtrals lr

month, in ordey to give tfme fonihe cM«»v
live K«t,  wbe.cawpleted, and>.. . .,_ _, 
the Departmeat bf State. Pqrsuknt to therr 
adjournment, the Board met and uvthe 9th 
tba definitive Jl«t was receired .bf tliv^nin- 
missiontiK, and ho tirne wa« lost »»> arrmia- 
i»g the cla.ma of ojutyinaijon, whicb » *«

that the iwt 
botii respect| 
hereafter , .... -'I

worltofroor« time and labbtff thar» 
beiroagineoVby pcwons vhofcaye not' pos 
sessed the menus of knowing -the facts <.f 
the case  and it li.ay hot be ijnproper.»t(i 

c«mpUu)t>, w«icb have? bWri 
-«! lJ»torT P'otfedrpgt of (WC 
, «id pchera rthich have been 

made  'iM^tW.iDeferti&wur ̂ late^- 
Tbe« compla.wts We .«q»a»yn,f6uhdetUi
't ': .  .'.  '   ' ^ 4

hotica 
*S***«

\v

would certail 
Wbifebteref 
cable to, any 
full investig 
iiiittee to w 
hf reportin 
vltcisioh »l

ways'"•.

hot. under 4l,e 
  until the av«- 

, WM fiked,' which cou'

' .14.'

they p-

'J'fy Heftutiic' nf. Satith. dmfrica' anil 
 Instriiclecl by our example.   may 

t in our success.

(»? »*>«) it,"

The house adjoarni until

*and

iogtbpse 
coranirttee

»«

, fairly

Jhe-
for

timei,t of State 
in not

of

Congress I 
froto eon| 
have bt>ep 
sought ill 
than tli»tl 
ration of | ''*'"'

i   r»   TrTW '"1V ''IduleCnce, a number of Claimants; have pre 
sented their cfajms after the definitive list 
was returned, and they have been in cqoscr 
qijfence oo^ admitted. i '

o . 

to too exaojin.tioD of nth

to



or will b« «hntcdii»te

. . 
iod'tfc^nn on stttji, hater,,'''

TVe are informed thfttpi) the part of the 
viaimaoft, to^ry prfeliroioiry motions of 
requests were made at the present session 
of ihe Board. Bf the third article of tbe 

' Convention it is stipulated 'as follows:. 
"And his Britannic Majesty hereby en 
gage* tit «ause to be prodi/ced before 
•'the Cfororottaibn as material towards as^ 
"certaining fact*, all the evidence ef which 
' his Majesty's government my be inpo* 
"seRsion, by returns from his Majesty'

_• * * . . ».'. . . '

exp*st to do, unless bis conduct, ia all p£- 
cuDlai-y contettli^slt^fljfc^, by severe 
scrutiny, on a b««8^ftot to M sbakeq. Thif, 
therefore, fora* a strong mplivs with rne 
or the inquiry ^bicKi-1 .fitiw in vile. ..,<*% 
wblic may al|o derrvpieeaiiiderabie ttj^ffn- 
age from the precedent, in the future .move 

ment of the goverorasntv It bsiqg known 
that ,such seVutiny was qtkxle in my ca«e_, it 
may form   nftw «md ktrop< barrier

V\]

^'officers or otherwise of the number ol 
""slaves carried *way, fcc,'*

Tbe Claimants by their Agents, reques- 
, ted the Commission to lay before them 

• • ' such evidence as they might be in possess- 
, ion of, and as referred to by the above ex 
tract from the third article. To this-it wa 
answered, that the Commission, were no 
in posses^M of such evidence as that re 
quired by the Agents, who then rtquestet 
the Commissioners to procure from bi 
Britannic Majesty'* governmentj tl»e e»U

s.

coofijence io future.the abuse of the

Wiublngto* 5th JOB. 1825. ' , 
A motion to refer tbe paper aod docu 

ments to a select commit/ee wss'maUe by 
Mr. tnghan, wbicb he subsequeotT^ .with 
drew fur* motibta by Mr. Bartlett to lay 
them on the table— Aftt rf n ine£fect«al mo- 
tiufl to adjourn over to Monday, by Mr.

defied 
82i5.

-*4 A,a attempt was madji t«-.day to bring 
oo the «leetion of VtJoiMld States Senator, 
the proposition^ to th*t eBflct, xvLidi. was 
triatie Jo the Hoata of D-slegates, parted bj 
a coMiderable m8Jo^ify~A inessage in 
cooformity. thereto wasnt to theVWnate

nud Gulph of Mexico, in the roam of 
Com. PoBTEn, who.bas. been reoftJIed in 
cnasequfence of.lb*,^l)air;pf Faxar.dtf, will 
leave, thi#jmrt \h the'cou'rae1 of Ul« ntiti 
week, in the U. ;8. echonner Shark, Jjieut, 
Com. GiLr.A<;nEu, io enter upon" the duties 
of hid new apDointlnent.  

the o>tt weight of them wi-r 
J,357 I

  -."• '--r"- ~     ^ft.V'. *i " '—

te go into the election at. I; o'clock, 
senate in reply rtfaied to agree tu the mes-

LivioRston, the Home at a quarter past I tag*; but proposed Tuesday; tbB.>$3t« InsL
'

'  vl/

dence alluded to: ihfs last request wa
very full and special. On granting this ap-

' plication, onr informant (who was ootpres-
*fil) says he understood, the Commissioner* 
slated, it show Id be by them communicated 
to theil1 respective governments.

We further understand, that as at pre** 
ent advised, tie Claimant* tod their Agent* 
do not incline to proceed With the examin 
ja.tion of their cases, until the application i 
granted, or its rejection is more distinctly 
understood; to them,it can make no differ 
ence in what matme> the evidedce is procur 
ed, but without it they caonot with justice 
to themselves proceed; and it is also obvi 
oils that in-whatever way this evkletsce it

• procure*] detey of some mooths is uosvoid- 
^.»ble. '

three-o'clock, adjourned to 13 o'clock on 
Friday. . , ,v . ..;'

JVVumeJ P«mten/iari«.-Mr. Cook, of 
Illinois, presented tlu* foUewing resolution:

'fktolved, Tost tbe Committee on the 
Jadiciary be instructed to ioqoire into tbe 
eipediency of establishing-one or more Na- 
tionul PeniteoUariea for the confinement 
and punishment of persons convicted of 
ounces against the laws of tbe Uaited 
Stater, to be lotaled at such place or pla 
ces as shall bewrot convenient to the dif 
ferent sections ot the fJoion/

On Friday, tbe bill for the relief of the 
Niagara Sufferers) was called up and order 
ed to be engrossed for a third reading on

; far.tba| »ki«| in

.You yrill confer a fiiyqr.&n a Subscriber tn 
your piper, by publishing .the lollowinjj 
county Spniriinj;, w'mclil trite the.liberty to 
communicater :  '"   ^ 

'On Wednesday, 22d tieccmbeis a party ot

Sunmel: >tcQr>'de, Uohert J. if, Kinff and 
Henry P. C. Wilson, iwssemblecl in Somerset 

... . .. irylarid, at ArliiHj'rfrt,
n-stdenca of JohiVC. Wilton, Jr*. for the 

. . . fltiiw. .i'he'rreturn 
ed in/ wA-ja*1*';' 
of 1 

Shots tf'each

fh» snioe breed as that iThieh otitiMd"
Ma»j! 

liibllioti a few *ec\i

-If.
Severn Tackle 20; ,/am'e.J'l'olfc 20';, 

tl»e #i

26; 
Samuel

.. .
•0*1 TV 4*..

: It becomes onr painful duty Vbaanounfie tJrni 
dea«H pt a> worthy fcltw-ftittzcn, William Me-

Ofe RePRKSENt'ATIVES.
, Jan. 6.

  The bill for the relief of tbe Niagara. Suf- 
' fieters, to d»v, underwent a long discussion 

before the House, when a variety of amend- 
men Is were offered, only some of which 

t ;yweHe adopted. In .tbe end; a motion of 
rv'-Jlr'.Mercef prevailed, to lajr.tha bill 00 the 

table, in. order to afford time for the receipt 
of certain information called fnr yester 
day by sundry resolutions from the Execu 
tive. On motion of Mr. Webster, the 

v; ' House went into committee,on the bill fur 
the punishment of certain offences against 
*he United Stales. Mr. Webster etplained 
4is views on the several Mctious of the bill, 
io which he pointed out the present defec 
tive state of our criminal law. The bill 
was then read by Sections for tbe purpose 
ol" amendment, when, on reaching the third 
eectirtn, a mrillon for thecomnsiitee to rise 
prevailed, and, the amendments on motion

—.aycsSl—DOC» 67. 
The same day tbe (fill to amend the 

criminal law of the United Stales, was 
taken op io committee of the whole, at tbe 
third section, as f*r as which it "as con- 
(wlered 'on TbiirsJay. Several ameml- 
ffleula were proposed, on which a discus 
sion ensued that appeared to be interesting) 
and wbMsb was more pailicularly participat 
ed io by profeiHonal gentlemen of the 
House. Mr. Wehaler, as Chairman of the 
Committee that reported the bill, promptly 
met objection* and sustained its provision*. 
—The Committee rose, with leave to sit 
again on the subject, and about half past

F. \Villiams, his1 opponent, wa*beaken< 
by a majority of IS votes.** '.'^ #.v^J > .

The IJfew York papers of Friday fth 
inst, contain tbe Message' of Oov. Clinton 
to the Legislature of that state-  It occu 
pies tene«4uim»4n sipall type, ofcunise too 
fong for insertion {a tills Gazette \?e ex 
tract the following paragraph fidro it winch 
we deem werlby of attention.

"A respectable portion of our 'fellow cit;» 
lent recommended to Our favourable notice by 
their virtuous lives, exerhplary habits of indus 
try, and their leatoag co-operation in «ll be 
nevolent undertakings, are

»hs annual Report of, the Secretary .of the 
'treasury to Congress.

Public tftnds Of the public lahds tberr 
Were *oJ)l at the severs I land office*, 
the year 1823. 653,3U 
sum of*fl50,lS6 Sfl. 
reeeireo in'1823, fur Und solD prior to 1st 
J uly, 1.820, w^s $148,423 09; making

acre*, for the frro« 
Ttie fh-oss

two i/clock 
Monday.

the lionse adjourned until

 sf Mr. ffobtier, were ordered to be 
; A iiwssage was received from the President 

    r rtf the'DnlTed' StAteA'by the' bands of Dr. 
Krerett, his pnvtje, Secretary and read by 
the clerk.   _ ' , -, ' '  '... .^, , v , 
To the $f not sand ffoust o/;'.v .^,^:

Repntcntatii-fsofthe Untied watetj 
,- Af the term of my service in( this, high 

/,£ trust, will eipire at the end of tfie present 
'"' xiession of Cooeros I think it proper tu in-

;e your atteHtlon to so object very i 
ting to roe, and tvbkh in the muveme

mter-
>e muvemeni of

our government, is1 deemed, oa principle, 
family interesting to tbe public. I have 
be,«o long in th« service of my country, and 
in its most difficult conjdnclorej, as well 
abroad as at b«l»e, jo tbt.covrse of which I 
have had a eootroui over the public moneys 
t*» vast amount. If, id the eourie of my

Congressional Libnry Room.— In the 
National Intelligencer of Saturday, wefitd 
the following description of the new Libra 
ry room at the Capitol, Washington.

Tbe Room f>>r the permanent accommo 
dation of the Library of Congress., baa been 
completed in a style of great beauty and 
elegance, which entitle it to particular com* 
roeiidatloD. It occupies nearly the whole 
west front of the eeutre bulldiog  is 90 feet 
in length, 30 in width, and about S5.io 
height., -It is divided into twelve arched 
alcoves, ornamented with lilted pilatter?, 
copifed from the pillars in the celebrated 
Octagon Tower at Athens. At the eu- 
tbnee, in f he ceotr* of the room, which is 
approached from tbe great central rotund*, 
are two columns of stone, with capitals cor 
responding i»hh those of the pilasters; and 
immediately opposUe, and frogling \\\e »vin- 
dov which leads into the western colunade, 
stand two tiroiJar colnanes of stonr. Those 
pillars, with 'the alcoves, support two galle 
ries, cxtendiog nearly tbe Whole length of 
lhe'ri/0iD).oo botb siiJc*, t»ml diviJeJ into 
the. same number of shelved recesses as tho 
lower apartment. -From tbesa recesses 
springs the arch which forms the ceiling, 
elegantly'prnaniented with Kich stucco bor- 
d«rs, panoels, and wreaths 'of flowers. On 
the rouf, wiiicli.it! about ten feet above tbe 
criling^are three sky-light*, tbe walls V 
which aiD also beautifully decouited with 
stucco ornaments. Throng'1) these', and the 
windows on the i west, the Ugh ts is admitted

opposed to bearing arms, nod to the payment 
of lines imposed for imp-atObndaiici in the mi- 
Ijti*. A complete relief can' only be eti'ttcted 
by the interposition of   congress, or -by An al 
teration of ihe constitution; ami flial tl ough 1 
to be granted, I enteifuin no doubt. A suffi 
cient equivalent i« «iir«*dy-rendered to thr 
state by tbe exclusive support ot their own 
poor, besides tlteir full piriiciptviion in 01^ 
maintenance of ^be poor in genc-f.il. In iii« 
'enlightened a^e, when the rights of man ore 
fully umlersuxxl aii'i pructically usserted, it ii 
nurtty not.compatible wild Uie tul«rant and 
'liberal spirit of tbe timea, to wound the con 
science of our uooH'euding fetlow-mcrt. At all 
events, it lies in your power to guard aguiim 
.abuses in "the penal itiflicUOM, which it IB bo 
fi«»ed, rnive in sot»« inMuncea b«eu curried to 
oppr«4»tive lengths." '

tolal amonnt received $998,550 '35~Tbe 
expenses of sa'cs incloding conKflissitant 
aud salaries, §71,812 87; ihe pajmentii 
fer land erroneously sold, was $3.153 20- 
»nil the pajmeots into (be treasury were 
#916,523 it),

. Durln g the two first-quarters of 1834, the 
quantity sold, was 3J7,ll50'*cre«; for wbfoh 
the gross amount received was, %426.507.S6 
Monetya received • for land, front. '

Jan.-l. to.June 30, ,. , 505,472 S& 
Incidental expenses of. ,

rtles. ; , 36,437 25 
Repayments to- Indlvld*' '',-••'.' .
•' Mf- ...V:W... • .... WSn

i>f
cotiiUy. w Ivtdied-at-Oralon. on ihe7thinsuin : 
It h»sbeen 500 often t,ht |}ractice>o eulogise 
the ile*a, bill when a goml-nwi dies it is but 
awiall tribute to- hisi virtues, to-sxpren* *en- " 
tinwnts of retyeet fyt hi»mempry wjiich must 
ever b««beri»h«rtbyhij^^ -oiTvivlo^ frVciuH. It 
wu* the per^IisrAit of die derewed to ponsesj 
% sweetness bf disposition which enlleared him 
tjotlnt woiW; a »ymip4tliy-<oi' tlie filings vf, 
^theis too often led hint into that which 
priced -'ail .'injury to hinnelf. . t)ut »^l\ort time 
since his family was afflicted by die U«» of a 
very promiaiiiff son, thisbertavcmriit he bore 
with e.|ris<i<ri fo/timdev artd bowing »"thi8iih- 
misaion to the will of Hetven. It Ijeca** an 
important^cksfe to look to his inferest In the 
coming jrear, but al»s! just atilsdawn, wtiicli 
was pkjbabty to- develops the futnre pros- 

.{Mtefjl of.'hia j-*ung family, the slc»d«r cord 
of iifie ut cut, arid an amiable wife' undchtldren 
afejeft to bedew tjje turf which covers the 

--'' '-" of ah Sffect.ofmte busband and f^- 1- 
atnidst.the sympathies and consolation^ of aut- 
mctou* iViends.

Jvhn Golahon.

. i

in- this county oii i*t«sflay ojght lust, 
m Jfarr»ff. . ' '. 
Uf this county on Tttttrtday last, Mr,'

als-

Nett proceeds in' JKrst l»'q qra. of ;

02

56, . 
Amount piid intn tlie' treasury in ' "

first two <}«tt'rlew, " ' ." '' 3J7.4IQ 70 
Do. dj. third quarter, 411,11)* 40

jVottbe 
MR. EotTua, ....,...,

if agreeable to yon, I nrean tp be 6 cor 
respondent a, very ii rej^uUr one, probably 
very miscellaneous, atd mist likei; an un 
interesting one »bul aa t have always en 
deavoured io all my taiubles through tht 
world, to make people acquainted wiib cad 
olher, it hjs beeu equ*ll^ my study, to kef]

service, it shall appear, on the aost Severe 
. torotirvy, which I invite, that tbe public 
l\»ve sustained any lass by any act of mioe, 
or of others, for which I ought to be htld 
responaiblt. I am willing to bear il. Ir,on 
the other hand, .it aball appear, oa a vjew 

. of tfie law, and of precedents in other ewe*, 
tb»t justke ba« been witbbeld. from me in

.,
myself unknown, and now fur the tirat lima 
1 divulge my liutpry. ,. ,;. ..,V 
  ,1 bail good aud tondpr paf eDts1,vrhti »^u 
catetl me and bred me vrptre weft a* tliej

'otal paid into the treasury »n , 
three '.juarters of l824,_ . . 10

Amoilnt of duties which aechted on mer- 
" "*i*',"&c.'of tictintiet and allowances on 

l'i«h, and of expenses uf cull rftioii, &c, 
_ the yci»r ending 1>«C,-S1> Io33..; 

Uitiie'son Merchandise, .\ .2^76^795,95 
Tonnage & Ii

D. ASHEti,
  Dentist,
. Will reniaif^'for .tome tltSo in tH.i« town to 
CLRANSR TEKTII.Vxtract the broken pan* 
and rcm»ininff roots', arn remove all com-> 

dints of the: te«th with caneand *»fciy, 
He will lit in ainijiciul teeth.by the Stt, or 

-, which frill nave the uppearance'of nat- 
nriftteteih. ... .

.He ateo po«*^»acs arxA&OAKUU wbich rill. 
CUltBvhe Tdortl AO11R in a very abort 
time without drawing, lie uires. HI) klnd4- of 
COUMS and NAILS \halgrow in tli6 PhfcSH, 
without pain i and that stubborn and tliingreeu- 
blc disease, the SCUUVV —IVrum* desirous 
nf availing themselves nf the relief now ofl'ei»- 
cd them, will please apply without del 
Mr. Loue'a Eaatoa Uott

JVfe

Debenture* isaued
drawback' tin domestic reGned

snpfnr, and duracat'u: spfri1 
D miities and allowances,

i-oss rdvenne,
xpenic-a of cxitlsction. 

Nett reronue,

88,89(5 10 
ifances", ' 13,576 00

70

5,728

723,543
17,008,570

79

rayitenumadelMO lb«Trc«S'yVl9,«IJ8,|i3J

could) sud left me to boiuineacc life upon a 
comfortabieJtttle Hutfpeuiledce. I became. 
.early ennnoured of a beautiTu'l wpjnao,

40jr.uisjfBC?t.as J ^J'e believed it to be in 
w»>»y» *«;d greatly to my injury; it is sub- 
mtttetji whether. 'U ought cwt, to be rendered. 
It is my ,svt|h thst all . wsttei-s of account

into t;he room, and can be lessened or jn- 
creasetl at, pleasure, by mean* of yenilian 
blinds. -The principal apartnMDt,i.B well as- 
thcfeadhig iooro»oo the north, attached to 
it, is handsomely furnished w»u

, and claims between nr country ami mysajf, 
feUlfid. w|tb that suict regard to justice 

i* okMrved ifl .settlements, between 
'in private, life. U w^uUl be 

,, _ W me; »M,i|, *ppear» to be just, 
that the subject should no<v be exattiinedy in 
' " respects, .with  » view to. a dccisiotj 

No bill .would, jt i» presttmeJ, 
w.ould

»n«l' -1 
weiild cs«tainly.fW«^oa M«»oin my favour.

any ittbles, desks, BrUsatls carpeting, 
t*c. AtMoU corner of tbis.tpUin^id apart- 
mentr is a staircase leading to ib* galleries 
above, which nre cttrculatud to contain ser- 
er»l thousand Vulwm0s, uaj which are sd 
arranged as to et)«blb any one tu n-«d or 
write in tliem With perfect convenience. 
Thi» roam opens into a magqifjceot colo- 
iiade, or login, formed by te» pilkrg of tbe 
Corinthian order; between wliid) runa an 
iron railing^ to protect a» well as \a or«a-

to me iu evtrylnok. t pursued 
my fortunes wiih her and guhefl upon bar 
good will; but a young man of-we.aUli, who 
drove a tandem in style, suppfn'hted ine in 
the preference o*'tbo m-aihtr, sine* which, 
1 have felt n<v disposition to fall hi loife 
again, but sp^pd ray lime pcca*i,m»ily viivt) 
ihe finest wpown I can select, as, tbe .uroat 
interesting and chaste companions- btfl 
love has forsaken.me. .

I bad a friend too in whom I confiJcd, 
but he was ambitious, bud at* lie mauilevted 
a desire to sacrifice me in ihe   pursuit'-if 
bit own views, 1 gently glided oft'from him 
with a memento, th>i ambiUoo will as &«ou 
feed, on friendship as on viciorkH; ..

Tb'e ordiuary resullb uf ev«Dts like Ijbetie 
are to throw a inoti into a state of.inrtati- 
thrnpy, but, better pMiMo'pbjr skyn, fix your 

chiefly oh lliiog>. ibrtt y.-Jtj. esr« 
-*Ch,e happiouta w|iivh "t" 

upon eternal ibipg* v-ill aj,^»j» be

Tb« foUOMfing statement exUibka tUo villa 
and <iu»nttal*i, r«»poct»veJ)', of mvrehan'dii 
on which dtuieg aqtiuuMy accnicd ilurihg W> 
year 1823, (consisting of the difference b«

nt,
The subscriber takes this bppo:tunhy of in- ' . - 

nrmigg hil friends & the public generally, that" <-> j. 
te has commenced business on Mr. Tliomns , ^, 
i»m.\|«y >i{arra,,near l>r. Harris* Mill, on the'j'/'y 

to»d from Wye. Milt \a Queenatown,-!",,.' -;' 
where he i^tmhSs to m«n\jft»clure and keep <>»»''* " 
^and a constant supply .of-iarming V^ensi)*,.' y£.i 
inch ms C»rVtt AVypgon Wheels, \Vlieelb»rru* «, ,-j. ^ 
[ loughs of«ll ijaac«piit>|),a'nd sizes; tbe IVni:- ''iC' 
SyhrattU Bar Bhear^ .Carey, Connecticut, 
cock, butch left hahd and Hill Side IMouj 
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scarifier, Hnibble^ ," 
Kat«- aH.,jiiahtir»clured of the best mattruls 
arvi).t>?n p«r cent cheaper than they otn be 
purchased »l any oihter Ks-tabliiliroent en this . . 
shore-. From his long expericnge in |he eit^ ^'" . 
of Ualiimore an,d the last two years \viih'*"-J 'J" ' ''  _ .. . ^ _

twecn ahiclif s puyingdttly ini|iorte<l, and tborf { Harper R Son, Centreville, he'entitled to drawback re-rSpbilcd;) andj also, 
of the nettrev«hu« whJcb v «ocrii<*i iliui year 
from duties <m- mcixlundisc; tonittige, p*sj- 
ports and-qleuratio.vv, . ..;

IKODUTICSAD
931.S71 dollars a'. 71 percent. 69,645 32 ._-_..  . ,   .^ .... - ^ognj.ojS 45do

6,130,269'.do 
15,467,9<l do 
,li645,G10 'do

15
20
21
SO.

du 
do 
do 
du

3,«66.9«5 25 
4W'3 PO

do! 203avertB«

J»fpr«sented
*ii,her

I catt fatalsh teHimooy oppli 
JB«toletp,aBy caafi'iaM5>.',*->ewa,. which > 
full inve«tiga,\ion qiay require v And ihs com- 
niiltee to whom the -subject tnay Ua rofecreJ, 
l»y reporting f»MjVi4«sft.) 1rpiM».« l »iew to   
decision after inji ;ttstipi**nt, will allow 
\\fti9, for farft W JW»rB«ti«n , and due cop- 
wd«r»tJ«n 0f all. Matters delating thereto. 

with A peaw in; tW»- trnst;,

?$OliJ*tKMfdt''fa<t .tf»f«rnw«nt^ should; al- 
w'ays bs made by Congress and .before the 

'lit/ Th«<aw»e Otfllf* <)|rioy.i&.pcuse>it
.  ' tbese .cWia^.^^I^tA^aNvV^'-'W''- 1^ 
conwirttee t»} whom the^tipjmife^ay ne,^e* 

U will, I pxesurtip* be inao> s^( 
it was inevitable; that from the

circumstance

Thft new Library liuom is admitted, by all 
rtlio see ifi to bb as « whole, the most beau 
tiful Apartment in th* building. Itsdei-o- 
ratiops ale remarkably ch$tU{ and tjegant, 
and the architecture u( tbe Whole displays   
great deal ef

PUlLOSOPHfC C.OURTSHIP.
Sir Isaac Neirtoo was persuaded by none 

of hit friends to marry; he exouseU hlm- 
telf in saykig ba had nu time t« court a 
wife; his friends «,aid they would assist by 
sending io his apsrlment a woman of worth- 
He thanked them for. their offer, aud prom-, 
igad to receive a visit .from her; his friends 
applied to the woman, and requested her 
to dispense with tlie usual ceremonies of

' that atone i»»'at>!c vvii^h Uow,.i 
tlw mind. There wa.oucui^aii ol.l fi 
ed gentleman by the name 
(to b* iifre be was.once a »l|

phy of this lurl, With wiiose^ wri 
tings I wa a familiar in iay, youtli, »»d, to 
wbum 1 owe the dtbl lor havitg taught mi- 
ail Ihe forbearance 1 niAy j»us»tbii, und nil 
the expectations I may tut in of thedecep- 
tiousness of external t.'n'ngs. 1 woiiW re- 
t »mmen«l bin* to t,hp acquaintance of ail 
those who suttdr Irequvni^itM^po 
from s»»i O» «f expetied pleasure.

1 never found in. life (hat iwitmlon an^ 
swered an/ good purpose, as U oeitbtr *ei»- 
e<l to pr«v«ut subs*qu«nt <i)i:eonduct iM

, or t« relieve the difficulty Iji wlir.h

1 .ATinrs 1,750,10* |p-l av. 3J2.8 
2.Sph-it» 3^03,139 do 44.7

kld1asseal0.2B4,4>Sl do 
H.Ticaa • 6.796.^64 Ihs.

CnllV* 13.(i033.Ji>do 
4-StiRar 4?r509,-t7Si't> -.,, 
5.Sjlt  J,4497<Dbusn. 2«.0 
6.All otM-Br «rtltles
  ~ fv   , I

930,16530

HH08480U 
1, 813,750 9U

dc-
thiMefic-m dtiiift nit 

Hie p«rUcuhirs of which ciitlld not b<! Moer 
tiiineditkditi'erence'ot ealctiktion 37,011 09

17,453^03 78,
on ''"

lixtrs «jtu<y' OtJ ffieftlisTidise im-
piirteJ iff i'(/reljrn "fastis 

DiiichininHtihJ dtat/- '' " 
-vrnseU   '' . 

Interest on Bphils' 
Storage received

Duties on mtrtli*ndi«o 
f>iitf*g on tonnag* 
Light mohey

2J.OI5 42

7,183 53
30,865 IB

3,714 86

parent

froto 
i)aveVe'o'h.i

Oongreeaalone eoulddecide oh it; an,d;tn».» 
'  * ' ''mfls of.delicacy, it would 

I .i^propiw for mil to have 
_. it from Congress at an narHcr peitod 

th«uh«t ,*bicu is Bojiv-propoKed^lbe eitpt- 
r>iionof py-'.iy '"'" *"

courtship, and wait uo <h« philosopher, 
she consented to do.. When she <uim» to 
his apailtnept and produosd her 1/atWr ol 
recoramandation, h« received her politely; 
fljled and fired bi*$p*»;»*tlown by her 

took Md *f"*r band and convened

to enjo 
.r>«>acn in

on tbe gubject. Before ttief bad brought 
the points tn a close, smoe quesiiuns ab>«t 
themagnUuJe'ftf;lhe|je»*enly bodies struck 
his roiqil.witli suchtorce, that he forgbt what 
hit wa» nboul lt« turned his eyes up (o 
heaven, took the pipe out of his in«»th With 
iiia left hand, imd being.l<wt in hi* study, 
without dei*ia;»j took tli* fatly'* flutid, which 
ht^ held irt hi* oWn,.nnd with one of her 
fingers crowded the tobacco in (lie t>-Hv! ol 
l»it> pipe; held U th«re so long that b«i 
heart »8 wlaH M'lteii; finger (ook,. fire, abd 
bhe in a.huffspi uog up nml went off,J&a 
the philo'siiiVlM to'fii)i?h-!iisstu(lvalone

i «f U placed— it seemed oiort! like, a hajty

17,5.56,4*1 97 
7l,M7 S4 
J?,038 16 
1376 00

drawback on. doineitlc   -, ,
rennerl sugar1 'exf>i>rt«id S.SSl'.

Uo do dom«»(ic distilled rpiritido 3,517 60

detera.'nation tod« *ro«g bffnro^wtf cor 
rect an error, thut ditnbled ut in some de 
gree from cft'eciing what w« wielied.

But Hir. a* I intended nofhjng more than 
merely to introdqce inysitll t^Jn>or,ttoqnuin' 
tmice and to wk'oo«o>ifltiaJ)y a little mom
in oqe of y»«r <johininjtrJ Witl not go 
the etclosJonfff belter matter lrow> ' 
further tliap tosfly, tl.tit I sljall seldom trou 
ble you through tlr? mail, but btiall leave my 
ciimtnunicatinns for.jtha^upyt part to tlm 
chance of. conveynn "" 
o*r»rooros, Wacfcrtj 
chapels, meelioj'-fiou'ijes, nind'sucli places

tavern

of great public resort,; '
t|i« bet

ter ' concealed frotW ««»picioi?, »rtd| '
yet I iJ.oulil regret, that «u»f wu'rtby 
man should Vftr Uie W*ni«i of 

and tidll
A

Gross revdode 17/32,1 M 79

r^-
.80'

Nett rei*«iiiie'. per irttxtinent A __

W/w/. Ill* »>».» imp«r^*d during' rte 
year umimnud to 1.T30.KH g»)loiiB, tho duty 
Upon M'htcli'vas gS9-t,4l8 25. Thc.diwrejit 
<)iiantitie« were »f.Maxell*.; 684wr .,|jf*W'Wi| 
Uiirguii'ly, tic. 4i05$i °fy*fy *M "*c. £iin4a>; 

' ' " ,rtporto,-&e. S5,T4i> Tencrifte, Kayal. &o. """"  "' 
1,357,811.

u'fihe public patrbn*g«.
.

Arty order* for this fatablinhme.nt will 
lliahkAiliy received by Green ScRcarJon, Ens- 
top, ami 1'ljonws Kw*t Centrevitle. 'o, a t . 
constant  upph>'or'utd articles wilt be
hand.. 

Jan 35

The Siibsjribet ha»injj 'now In hi*'.»niploy 
one.ol'thc bent lii«cksrnnh*» nni IMS shore, in 
forms A^riculturalm and lha pitbticj'nti** 
ertlly,that any wolk in the above line \v)l( be 
neatly cxecittra »i his sliop, adjoining Mr. Hur- 
gan^i, at the shortest notice .and on th« most 
rcasonab|a ttirml-^be spliciu a share of piiWic 
patronart.

Near ^y* Will, Qne«n Ann' Md,

Wanted.
A i>fru>n to take ehargn bf » Achoancr; he- 

nttist 'prcduce good rcct«no»ei«d«tiont a» tiv 
(inn-sty and sobriety. «nd,»mi** IM well ac- 
quhlate<l with the .n»stiR».;ton afth« Chesu. 
p««b* bay to stick a, person liberal wagr* 
tnd constant employ will ftc given 1by applj-

rat thisofllca-
Jan 1$ 3w • '•

r?r Vtrtue nf an otdcr at 4)1* Orphan*' Court 
of lra«K>tC90nly, will b* «oid »t I'qblic §,.],..

atQ - , ,ri.c« 
of the lute Thomas Martin, deceased, tli* bn'-> 
alicc of the H ersoiiHKF.state nf llie anii) Mar'.nj,' 

ng of about 50 barrels Of Corf,, o parcel
o'f HVe, some Whwi— 
other artiolcs of lioiuchofd Kitchen

. 
4Vo»the dny .,

Sate t»,«o^inien:*s4, tft oyjwk.'Ai U. ajid 
 ttendanae givcij h/ .-'- . > ,. .,: 

.- - T: ' -.-.V   '  ' y J»..P. JEMMON^'Ageot' 
for ElizabelU'JWrtla, adni'n ufTiomas Mar-

,. - . i'; 
Spirit* — ThespWU Ji
./ .   _ _ .ti.a.. J.f

galtoqfc 
prainor

inaoftexl w

tUe 2 Ut of February

ji doty of
roof, there vftre i»6,t38 gallons: 

3d. proof'32,^28; 3& P-V.F, 40,36U; 4th pro< 
15,9iS; 5th-proof54B;,|romothormii»<ri"l»« 
Tatiuid 2d pioof, 43,'^fiW g»llon»i 3d. pro 
1,112.062; 4th proof,.  tj870>470v J»h pro 

above ,5tl», 1330. ' ' ""-•'•• -v ;..^ w,M|^'qobea58S,fi64 

3,114V ily*(>ri BkJn, l.'Ja7.T 
" '" 2,384,143; Im-

,«J,UE«iji ASH'S 'cptuiiy,
several ftne'tt*ets.«'f |»uda in- ^uecn Aim's 

nt f |i*rt a? jthc *st»»te ,i>l'c^lvvar«I YUgh- 
I*1* "f the city ot Puilafatphla* dr-

Jand, which wlU be.

Ibs. Souchong, 1 y93 
«ot. or t

l|»e Korfulk Beaiimi of ilie; 
nit.) »]t-,? t Captain \VAIVWINOTON, who lia» 
beep appointed »o the fuminanil.of the 'W-
Stnfp»» Natal For'c^ in the W*i\ India

10 f;£l.">7,4?l Ibs of 1 
'*V Wiite .Clayed.

(.—The win,!

<>('bbu|l

liindsare
.. v ,...j, on tlie po«ii j&fi (otjitlwii 
in four mites nhiarlgable w*«er, atfbrding an 
'easy and cheap iriMWpyr'a'""- '*«' " J '' 
The soH i» of flood'.quality,. HH<,I a b 
n^rl has .bee»-di»Pi»«'wl ° 3 ' ;t 
will be delivered «n tt»«s Ii 
 with'»crop'j»f wh^ijisjow 1 '": hbertl Credit 
wilt be gireni lb« t<|fls t' < = ^ l;nown at 
the time of sale. 
.: . ' -..'WILLIAM TH.ur r-,. :.. t .•.,^.



.
1

The fcet that you t3i!v» 
There ct* be jnXtleJnttibt of; 
fa oAeJKto tbWs a Jnoto to I

'ithin the larger <

, a handle pf the same 
lihatthejuf h.

»jags are KttMa»»n: »»d «om« 

Some Jogtare kept at little cost;

•re always used, without
Excuse* or evasions; . . 
And aorae are ntver Used, but on
•particular occasions.

Kept very -oa&ffy and snug, 
Withinthe fleaedn's closet.

uy* are iised by candle Tight; 
some just as day is dawning,

fSomearealways/ffedon Saturday, 
An& empty, Monday morning.

-No b>ra>, from a Jt»n*ry Jvf, can flow,
i if cautiously jwu use it •. 

Bat every btftting proves, you know, 
A eurtr, if you abase it: 
The Sinister may \eep a Jug, 
Ao* scandal still be dumb too, 
BnUf, too oft be draws the plug. 

DU see just what^etrj eoote to.

r*q«M»ed
intent bistown to the apartment; Io goiagi 
twwhich he wastoatoeteu1 through a toft* 
rook where wen^seateda greaUumberor 
persons A* ^e gambling UbI*. Feeling-» 
e'a'riotUy.^hich almost emy one possess 
es, after ha«»g- heard 'ghost Tories' be 
carefully searched eVery closet in his apart- 
meat hut.could discover nothing,but « 
targe burn. He ihen Went to bed; but 
fe«Wttttofc r»tifajHl Ke. did not close his 
flfesTaaieep ioiiM4iatelf > Jtfhieh is ofien 
the caae when one is McBasivfely tired) M, 
io a Few oiouleiiik At ianijiied be heard 4be 
roiee at Mpreseo**! ib^ini by the hrot 
He arowfroo hit bed, and Marched every
psrt of his cbatntjer, but could . 
nothing,, fl? fatti went t6 bed—uut no 
sooner .had he began to compose hia)«elt to 
sle«p>tbaDtbe quwtion Was repe«fed. Be 
then, aroa*, and-wept to his windpn, the 
sound appearing to proceed from that quar 
ter, ao«t stood a while silebt. "After a few 
roomentsof nigpeose, he again heard the 
sound dUtioctly. Coofinced that it 
from witnout.he opened his Window, when I 
it was repeated full to his ear. On a closed 
etamioation,he obsme.tl the Hmb of'a »en- 
ecable oak,' which stood under his window, 
projected so near to .the house, at on eirery 
breath of wind to frale against the shingle?, 
creating a sound resembiiog the interroga 
tion,'Wo yHiteant to be sto*-t»«J?' Having

THK SUBSCRrtER inform* Ms friends and 
eputrfiii, from whom, for somfcjrtars, he ka* 

rwwived the most flattering.eoeourtigcment, 
thai he has talen t,hat well known slarid, at the 
foot of WMaatrott srnsw, heretofore con
ducted under ; the firm of Camper fc liiomp. 
son, aid intends continuing the above busi- 
n*as in all its various branches — where* -his 

nd customers will have their orders 
executed in ibe best manner and on accom-' 
modating terms, ̂  and where t be trfnwst dili 
gence and attention elull not be wanting to 
give general aawsfiiction.— He has on hand a 
first rate atpck ofro>t«rJa)B, prime seasoned 
timber,' and the best, workmen. All new work 
wijl be wRrrttnted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat artd durable manner, tien- 
tlemen wishing to deal in his line will please to

James ain6din
His former stand, to them» removed froth,

new sldrp room, on ty'astiington Street. ajfc 
oiritng Messrs. sfcrrift' ,8c , H^VrtuKt «od the' 
econd door above, Mr. TVm. W. tto«re>a Drug 
Store, where he is opening .

AN ADDITIONAL SDPPLY OF SEASONABLE

Just received few Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
comprising a, general assortment of almost 
every desirable article, as well as to colour, 
pattern and fyfe> «• to price and substantial 
durkbiDty.'-AT.SO,
GROCERIES,

OLASS & CHJJVJ),

ng 
give him a call, bear hi* prices, view his stock
and judge for themielves.

\ JQHNCAMPBli.\' "^Easton, Jan B^lfctfL' If
COACH HA1WES3

Of every description. which he .offers at 
reduced .prices for ICa'sh, or in barter for 
Wool, feathers or Corn bhelled or in the ear. 
His friends arid the public, are invited to give 

.him a call.
Dec 25

ANOTHER SUPPlrY OF
(Joods.

will

The subpcribef informs his 
.friends and the public, j'rpm whqni he- 
has for »o many, yeura received the 
mo»t flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep .lue Kuston Hotel —.
wliere his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, aflbfd- , 
ea by the markets of the pla<i«— where they.' 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavour* to 
please — and an assurance that their past kind- . 
ness shall stimulate him to mill greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is targe and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging ruomsi 

The public's obedient servant, »/
SOLOMON ibtyfc.

Baston, Dec 25 , v 7 -^ 
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks un btfjur*' 

nished to any part of the PeninsuhV'vVt th&\ 
shortest notice. 8. L: -'

dark*,

e people handle Jags, at home, 
As soldiers do .their rations: 
But, Tefitnin'poklie, tre%t them, ft 
They do their >««r

Making.

"'• :•*&
,; :' A 40g will do no injury
' .;.v vffTo men in any station; 
Vv,'>lf it is only used with care 

".!' .And decent moderation.

^".IVr*, JFJnei, and MtnJcey Jugt .are" much 
' -*: Alike, for many'naaofan' ,
•;' •> Att three art blessings unto man .

•\'ji. At proper times and seasons, 
,'.!*>'.•. For if you manage then* aright, 
jiT „ They'll be-tiut what you •make 'em, 

' '^.4 But» tf they gel the upper hand, 
Why, then—the Devil take >««.

font* Patriot ?f Dec. IT. 
Mitchell.l

representative elect from thlscoogressioeal 
district, to the *ake of recreation, set out 
Oft a bantitrg excarsion on the eighth ja- 
atant.'Dn the North side of the Bellefonte 
-V-* Fhflip»bnrg tt»r» pike road about twenty- 

bfton this p ace, be routed a large

satisfied himself that this ghost wan nothing 
more or less than the limb of a tree coming 
in contact with the house, he again went to 
bed, ajid attempted to go to sleep; but was 
now interrupted by peats of laughter in the 
room below, where the gamblers were as 
sembled. Thinking He could torn this 
discovery, to his own advantage, lie took 
the sheet from the bed and -wrapped it 
around him, and taking the basin io his hand; 
'descended to the room of the gawMersi 
arid suddenly opening the door, rushed in, 
exclaiming in a tremulous voice, "Do—you 
—want—to—be—shaved r?' Terrified at 
his audden interruption,they left the room

down stairs over the heads of others. He 
then deliberately put his basin under the" 
table, aod gathered an immense sum of 
money'rato i», which had been left there* 
upon, secured it, and retired peaceably to 
rest.. •• -" ;" ..._:• .....'. '.•••'.•' 

The neit morning, oh goine belowi he

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to his lute customer* anol 
friends of tins >n<l the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his, co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and how has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old'startd at the head Of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by UK 

Varrott, where he hat on hand a good
stodfc of 6nt rate materials, to 
carry on "the above business in

en 
all

Has just received and is now opening fur 
ther supply of seasonable Goods, consisting of 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
LIQOORS, 
WlffRS.

The Union Tavern.«
The subscriber having removerf 
from Delaware and taken a perhia^ 
pent lease of this Estttblislimenf, 

. 'Situate -in Euston, Maryland at the 
Sigh of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Dank, and Post-Office., |s now prepared to 
g)Ve. entertainment therein -to all truvellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of Mi family, he cani as 
sure the public of the best accommodation hi 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
•» thorough repair; and if cleanliness, goo<l 
living and moderate bills can attract the

able him to 
I its various

branches, lie has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principally from, Philadelphia, sod 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may favour bird 
'with repairs may depend on having them 
done'' with neatness, durability and despatch

and aecommoda- 
raade agreeably 

to order. .Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve montfls; he Turther 
solicits a sharei of public patrbhsge. '' . 

GEORGE'P~ THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8,1825; ' ;.. V , ':•„ ;; ••. .

WVOVWARR.
Which, in addition to his former stock, 

makes his assortment Very extensive and com 
plete—all of which Wilt be offered at the most 
reduced prices for Cash. His friends and the 
public generally are respectfully invited to 
g!Ve him an early call., • • •••...••'

Dec25 w ' .,, „>- - .-.,-.•''.>srV- 'o; -

'found the house ia the otmoit coofttsioo.

J

H-.

.

buck which be fined at and woandtd ia (he 
•boulder. Tba buck ran off, and hepunju- 
ed feraone distance, when b«perceived the 
aaiaal about forty yards abrtd of him ly- 
inj on: iba g«W«Mi upon hia back, and an 
nncomaWJolv, large fanfbtr having him by 
thejtbroat Mr. Mittbel) immediately lev* 
clleybi*rifle, and sbat the panther tbiottgh 
the heart. Tbt beait let g* iU hold' of the 
buck and, made aeVtral leapt Uhvijrda Mr.

.
Urt iWeiwU tBeoekareed -VbgpQ, he- 

lieritj (be panther h« hadahot Io be dead, 
and cast bH eye* towsrtt the wounded buck, 
»hj<* 'ftmiaad in tha**«« pdsitioni wben 
to', kif rf^t astonishment, he pbceryed

NCJW Goods. 
(Srreeji & Reardon

* * 4 ff\ • . ' ' - ' '

Are now opening at their real cheap store, 
a new and beautiful assortment of fancy and; 
staple articles which they are determined to 
offer at a very small advance for cash—They 
lave the following good things -. 

FOR bHRtSTttAS,

ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
busine'ss call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. Asa 
stranger he usks only a call uml-ai'air trial of 
his house. . JAMES OASK1NS.

N. U. A Double Carriage and * Gifc, are 
kept for the conveyance of'Trivellcrs on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. ' '•

Kaston, July 24 '. ' • . •

Cabinet'
THOMAS MECONRKIN lias just Tetnrried 

from Baltimora. with a very handsome and com-

Ce assortment of materials of every descrip- 
in his line of business, which ii: addition to 

his former stock, will enable him to offer his, 
furniture at very low rates — He makes' pije.o'f 
this opportunity to return bis1 acknu^-ledge- 
ments for past favours, and begs a continuance 
oi the public patronage. ' 

Baston, Janl, 3w

Notice.

host, "for the ghost instead of going to bia 
usual f1 lace, made a mistake, came into our 
room and carried off our money." The 
guest without being the least suspected 
quietly ate bis breakfast, and departed with 
bis valuable treasure, ,- ;. 

The above may be relied on as 
the author had it from (he mouth of a very 
respectable aged gentleman in Maigadbu- 
setts— to wliora U wa» reported by the per 
son

All persons, luvlng claims against the estate 
of Anthony ROM, late oi Talnot county, de 
ceased, will please to lodge them in the office 
of the Register of Wills for «aid county.

J. p. W. 1UCH.VRDSON, Adm'r. 
of A. How,dee'd 

Jan.8.,tf •• .--

Malaga Grapes ; 
Dried Currants ! 

. Raisins

Prunes 
Almondc and .FUbertf •'-" 

Dee SO

Cognac Brandy 
Real Old Holland Gin 
4th Proof Jamaica Spirit 
Wines and ' 
Cordials.

, 
•aivtttt ttrfe female panther hiving hold of

on the opposite side 
fro« Mr. MiW»ell. He le»«lled bis gun 
At th» heal ot the apirosl, and the bill en- 

re.. Ao«wf!»lsilence pre>»• »*^». ~rm ™- -, * - — rj, • ~.-i- ------ f-- —

far some wn*ts>, when the panther 
tJM her dairaa to the buck, consid- 

eriug it»^ain a|t«u>pi to cftntond with so
' eongressmtn

and wai kbOot to retire io & modest am 
tftbectfaj -qikiinar before her superior— bu 
Mr. §^td>el.U»*ight proper to detain her 
for rartWr' rtandnation, wljicb be did by 

thrungii the tody several ' ''

Ali peridnii having claims against the estate 
of Gillis Oroncy, late of TtUbot county, de 
ceased, will please to lodge them In the office 
of the HegUter of Wills for said county.

, , JOSfcPU TORSER, Adtn'r.
•, of4»: Oroney, dec'd.

Jan 8 tf
INDIA BURIAL SERVrCR.

During the funsrat ceremony, whicK is 
solemn and affecting, the Brahmins address 
.he respective elements in , words to the 
following purpose: . . '•'•'<

O Earth! to tbee we commend our brt- 
llier: of thee h« was^formed, by thee he 
was stwtained, and untO'lhee he now re 
turns. •' ,''""'' '•'•-.

O Fire! thou hast chimed oof brntherj 
during liTc he subsisted by thy influence in

Caution.

ualure; to tiiee 
eroMem of purity.

commit his .body, thou 
May his spirit oe puri

fied «n entering a new stare, of «x<stance.
O Air! white the breath'of life continued,

Whereas a certain J. B. Norton, did on the 
llth day of September, 1824, obtain from me 
two notes of hand made negotiable »t the Far 
mer's Bank of Mai7land; the one for one hun 
dred and fifty four dollars and fifty cents, pay 
able in 6 months after date, the other for one 
hundred and fifty. nine dollars, payable 12 
months after date,, and both which said notes 
are endorsed by Kdward N. tiambletan, Esq. 
and whereus the said J. II. Norton has neglect 
ed and failed in eVery rcspeet to comply with 
the engagements for which the said notes were 
pajued;, &> "° .valuable consideration whatever

SUPPLY OF
New Goods. 

William H. Groome
Has returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore

' WITH AS ADDITIOHAl SUrfLT Ol>' .' : ,FALL AJVD warren oootis,
Amongst which'are some scarce and desirable 

articles,towit. . •
Clothes for Ladies' Pelisses and riding dresses 

of various colours and qualities,
Fashionable Trimiriing for the same,
Figured and. pl*ifl silks for dresses and Pettsses 

of various'coloorsV , .' . -
Figured and plain Bbmbazetts of varioMs co 

lours and quafities, •, .. .
Tartan and Scotch Plaids and Stripes, fur 

cloaks and dresses, • - •, .• ..
Figured and plain Norwich Crapts.o ,, ,
Black Italian Luteslritig of superior quafi
r*t-"^ *_jl.l. _•_ "*^ *_«'%. ** r : _'it i _' ' ••• _^_1* *

The subscriber being very desirous enclosing 
the collection of the Taxei of Talb'61 county, 
due for the year 1824, in the. course «>f. the- 
present" winter, respectfully requests »ll per 
sons holding assessable property in said coun 
ty, who have not already paid said assessment^. 
to call upon him at the office of the Kflston 
Gacette, where he will attend on TuesJs'ys 
for the reception of the same—It in hoped that 
those who cannot make it convenient to call. • 
on the subscriber, will be prepared for a call, 
from him or his deputies. Kesidents of Dis 
tricts No. Sand 4 can either pay to the sub 
scriber, or to the deputies in those districts'— 
those of district No. 2, will bi»ve'«n. opportu 
nity of meeting the subscriber in St. Michaels* 
where he will attend on Saturdays.' • •

WH. PARLOW, Collector. 
Jan 1 3w -

• far Seikfor life, o frtt rate Cook—
Sheli about 40 years ttl age and without chif- 
dren*>Bhe can be well recommended—a libef- 
al credit will be given with security, En<)a|Tjr 
of the editor* . • '•-.-.••.. ,-" lt .:,:
• Jan 1 4w ; "

TO riQfU4tLER&
A beautiAit stall-fed BEEP for 8*le, 6 years 

old—it was Intended for a private gentleman** 
table, but not being wanted, it ia oftl-rcJ lor 
sale—Enquire at this office.
•. Jan.! •- -•••• -"• -'-•; '. .

having been received for the same, I do here- 
, . .... , . by catitian all persons from taking a transfer

our brp(uer respired by theeY his last breallil of or assignment on the s»id notes, or either 
is no* drtfsrted; Io thee we yield him. of them, as lam'.' determined not to pay tha 

' thereof, unless compelled

Elegant black f>«trich Peat here of various s!r.e«, 
White Merino Shawls 7-4 and 8-4 of superior

quality, . .: -' 
White and'blaok Lace Veils, 

und Fashionable Ribbons,

FAHMBR'S BANK STOCK WANTED- T 
Wanted about 20 shares of Bank Sttfck in

... . 
la the kMrtm tha buck Ibou^ht proper

to absent ifcfilWelf from the aceae of action, 
conaWerst'unl ihat Sia •• prirt&cis wa«' hot 
t««J»eilj and |eff Mr. MitchMJ and tlie 
Itatilhen to settle the right of ownership to 

i carcase at their "t«i»ore, feotiog Maiaelf 
rested io the matted Mr. 
, hating de«p%tcbtd the

BC
dispersed;, recelfe ;thy share of him »bo 
has now taken an everlasting flight.

with the aforesaid transaction, wlw'neVer the 
»»me: m»v bp so. hcbessary. • ' • . '• v

' 'I; ;' JAMB9 MBLONEY. 
V.Alton, Jaiv I» - . • . - •

i, went i«j pursuit of 
about a mile .from 

and

rather
V)tn aod overhauled
the Meiut of action with „.._, _.._ 
aliot him. it was by thia tiM btgnniog to 
grow late to lhe«*eninziand Mr. Mttchell 

at itHwft^lxfsabJ!)^^ t» iritbdraw from 
tiag «cefae to his lodging. On bis 

way thitner he shot aaolUer very large buck, 
which termifl»ted that day's hunt.

JAr, Mitchtll, during ij* hunting etcur- 
«Von, which lasted four days; killed lour 
bttcks«B4

Femdle Academy.
To the. Citizens of Talbat and the neigh* 

botinng cowtiet.

To

mon interest In the.',proper education of their I-,-,—_ ..:..•.!•.. «u- -••'- |: -that they haveown children, notify the ....... .,,...
engaged Misn JUJJA ANN THQMAB., daogli- 
ter o? thc'Ilcv. James ThornM, to take cliarge
'•..I V • ..'. + I i ..at ..«. • ' — —.,1 *.!._**. %• •* *l*Kk\«V>i>i« K"A«_

JMgltt.

-A
tlemsn W avtllmg IOIHO y«ars «inc« 
the southern States, catltd at an 
nquested taUttainment for the

The host informed him that it vfa
e«t o(bU»0*er to accouimodate him, !>sbi 
botttf «aa alreadf W1-. H« entreated biro 
to lodge him, an nc was almost eikauste

of llir» inntilutiun, and that Mr. 
nig: taken the liou»e heretofore decupled by, 
the teacher* of said academy,-the. ich'ool will 

be opene4 on Honday thelptli instant, 
which willbc taught as foltqws: 
•thoirrnphy, Reading and puun 
Sewing ••-•.- ) - g3 per quarter 

vVtting, Arithmetic, Kngltsh 
grammar, ...Including the a- 
bovc bruitches /-. •,--.. 4. do. 
«ogrn'phy. Natural »i>d Mdrnl 
Phijmopuy.Higtory and Com 
position,, including the above 
b,r»nclte6 - -. - .5 do. 

Cliyrtiistry and Urnamontu 
: die-work' - . - 
>r*vrih'g aiid Painting -

as *f(bjl «» beait. Afte

«cb aolMtal, iuo, tlta host contented to en 
laiu Wro, j'rocitfed he wouWikep in 

c«rt«in fhamb,ttr, that had long remt>ine< 
uuwcoUpitu, in cMise^qSncc of & belie 
that it wM^baunteJ by the 'ghost of a bar 
ber, WBOW»« r»porteu to have been mu 

llmtrofim a 'aqmbcr of years uiuc

Musio ,

cutra 
dy. 
do. 
du.

Dec. II.
N.B. Mr. Thorn*-! would uke eight or ten 

ybung Lariies'tt* boatd^ro ou nWtlerj»tc,terms.

6
6

13
2

Until the 1 st,of May ensuing, the 
tuo otory Iitjck Dwelling House, on 

j\»«hingtoit atceet, l»to the residence 
*of Mr. Jariie* Neall: For terms apply 

jut this otlici, or to the" Bubscriber,'living near 
Cambridge. Perry'.' • •* , '•.••• 

WILLIAM MACKET. 
Jan 8 3w -

TO BEfRENTED, ,
For the ensuing year and possession gjven 

> the flr«t"day of January next, the dwelling 
Hoiwe »nd .Store UuUne, situate at^thecoroer 
of Dover and4 ,Washington streets, in the town 
of JBaston, with the premises and appwtenan- 
cesto the sume belonging, at present in the 
occupancy of Mn John-TomliMon; this isde 
cidedly the heat stand for a Grocery Store on, 
the Peninsula—A person possessed with a 
complete' knowledge ,of,the above business, 
and investing » raoden»te capittl and using 
good economy will nodDuln do a goodbu*- 
neas—the St^re an*tJSwelling Hpuse (which 
Is both comfortablrfanf tntiyeriient,) with the 
pt«mises and »p|>eHer|Qnb<9, are in tolerable 
repair—also a two'story Brick House situate 
un the lower end of Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Danny, E«r. to whicli 
in attached a kitchen, smoke house;, stable, 
carriage IIOUM, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water.—JPossession may be had of the 
above •premise^1/imm<MMately-^Wbatev<!r rc- 
pairu are .nec'eiMry"to 'be done onanynf.tlu

Barage; Gauze and other ftshionable Haridkcr- 
' chiefs, • '.: : , ' . '•'.• 

Black, white, brown, crimson and pink.vellum
Gauze for trimwing Bonnetta, &c-i>«Vidd« t
greatvarltty of other articles, too tedious to
mention. , .... . .

AJLS<>,
'ironmongery, Queen's Ware, Stone Ware, 

Groceries/ Liquors, Castings, Nails, Spades, 
Shovels, Lamp Oils, Window Glass, Salt, Buck 
wheat,. and othr.r Flour, Seine Twine, Flax, 
Wooden Ware, Powder, Sbolt, Cheese, Cotton 
Varn, 8ec. fkc.tu:.

All of which will br sold at the lowest 
prices for bash1 or exchanged for country Ker 
sey or Feathers.

Dec. 11 tf

the Farmer's Uank of Maryland — a geueroi;-* 
price will be given for the mime.

Esslon, Jan'1 3w

In Jfarctattr Couhty Cofiirt. 
IN CHANCliHV, ,

. November Term, 1824. 
George W.Purnelh ' The object of the bill
.- . '».. . ' 1 iSIJ j ' ?^ '' j'l,f- -~ ''I''' ..

New Goods. 
Samuel Groome

Rasjrc'ceived a further supply ol 
GOODS of various descriptions, which, with 
his former purchases makes* Ma assortment 
general and complete; and will be ottered at a 
very small advance for money, or in exchange 
or CORN in the Ear. KEllSEV or FEATH ERS. '• \ /'• . , •:•, ' ''".'"'

Dec, 11 6w

OKI'-,'

New Goods. 
artin S^Hayward

a«spectfuliy inform their friends-and the pub-, 
lie pcneraliy, that they have just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore

AN ADDITIONAL SUfPLV OF

PBF GOODS, 
GHOCE1UEH,

True'Co'py. 
Test, > 

' , •! r >! 
Jan.l 4w

o.

Ci IIANOV, Clk. 
'' of. -Worcester County Court

Notice.

persons desirorts to rent \vill plenie to view 
the buildingir,'>anilifor ternn, apply to\F.dw»rd 
RobertK, Ks»j, the owner,-.or.to the'1 subscriber

Oct. 9 If JOriN STEVEflSS.

\]\ of which they oiler at the most reduced 
prices, and solicit from their friends and the 
public nn early coll. 

Pec. 11

'•;'~-: : **&**•*"*

i

&

•»•*. I file'd in (his canse is to 
ParVcr Lucas and voblain'a ttecree Tor the 

lletiy Lucas bis I sale of Hie real estate of 
wife,. , J James Bowen, late .of 

Worcester county, deceased, for the payment 
of the 'debts of the saii! James. The court be 
ing satisfied that the defendants' in tljls c»»« 
do not rebide in the'^state of Marylstiti. and 
that the process ofthircourt canndt h,a servetl 
onthem or either of them, it is tlierefor^ this 
the 12th day of Noyember 1S24, by this court 

ordered and directed that notice of the object 
of the bill liltd In this cause ' be 'given to.'ttia 
defehdahts by ndvert'«emeni» inaertted iri- vno 
of the HBWipapera -printed in Edston, and »t 
the Court House dpqr In -Snow-Hill, at :l«a»v 
three months previous .to the 10th day of Muy 
next, for four successive weeks warning them 
to appear In this court in person or by "solici 
tor, on 6r before the 10th d«y of May n*xt, iu' 
tbat.thl» court will hoW Juri»Uicii«n vftliis <s»*e 
and will hear and determine the same. *s l.ullv 
and amply to. all intents and .purposes usif lUo 
said defendants had appeared theret '' ' ' •' l" ••"•*'' '

JTVS

. VIII

AtTwoOotiAi 
num payable half;

AllVKBTISBKKIC!

sected three time 
five cents for evei

MARYLAV 

HOUSE (

On motion by 
tive to Judge C 
1 hursday next, 
printed.

Mr. Lee presi 
inhabitants of C 
counties, prayio) 
red to the corom

On motion b 
That the bill U 
pecuniary distr< 
ameHoratioDr an

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 3d Ufccmbpr, a 
negro man named JE$8B--ab6ut 261 ears n( 
age, 5 l<et 7 Inches high, not very htack, slow 
spoken; had on when committed a dark round- 
about, ker^y psnuloons half worn, a fait hat 
tolerable good with ornpe around it; sonitwhat 
trcubled with the rlieurnntibm; says, he belongs 

1 to John' Deuwl of Montgomery county. The 
oWner ofthaftbove described runaway is re- 
tjueated forthwUh'to coiiW) forwartl, prove his 
property, otherwise he will be relessud from 
confinement a* the act of assembly uf thiH 
.state directs, ' ,

Given under my hand this; 13th of Decem ber, 1824. , : •,'>. ••:,.•".>•"•• . ..• •
, THOWA8S CABLWN, Sherifl. 

Janl 8w ' v ,

i&1>-

«2dinst.
By the Hou

Gentlemen ol 
ceived your m< 
tee of confereo 
and fix the sala 
cil, and a corre 
part of this hou 
late on all imp 
fore the two 
concur therein, 
ed Messrs. W 
Edelen, Jarre 
gentlemen as rr 
able body.

And the qu< 
assent to the B 
affirmative and

The house 
morning 9 o'.cl

Mr. Maxcj 
port:

The commit 
leave to submi 

. Resolved, 1 
(era shore be 
and directed, 
rnera Bank of 
thousand dolla 
due that insti 
out of sny uc 
treasury, and, 
be by him im 

By orde 
Mr. Thorn 

act to abolish 
tion and for 
the time and 
and the mode 
body,so that 
mediately by 

Mr. King i 
for the relief 
iff of Someru 
worth, John 
shiell; (heir 
Brat and seco 
be senate, 

On rootio 
. asolutioo 
assented to, 
. Resolved, 
Somerset c 
Jones late 
count of de 
two cases ag 
roer sheriff, 
ed until the 

On molio 
TfhattheTri 

S^ tern shore, r 
ofrevenuer 
the year enc 
accrued, dor 
each partic 
amount rec
•ions to the 

•years the «< 
amount of re 
year, which 
the treasufj 
Clerks and B 
aotbeen ma 
ber I, 1834
•• On moti< 
tesolution* 

, Resolved

be applied

Ulature, tb 
.«cutive de 
the clerk o 
said librar

Ottmbti 
ijjg order

Ordered 
and means 

to inq
» Wing by

'««*' equal i 
bufUnas.

: •• Mr.Tei 
substitute:

COBiisf? C
the'ehair,

in brdttt
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aected three time*for OneDollar, and twenty - 
centa for e vtry subsequent insertion.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

"HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Jan. 10,1825.

On motion by Mr. Speed, tbe bill rela 
tive to Judge Chase was postponed until 
1 huraday o«xt, and the same ordered, to be 
printed, .•-••.-,«V^f-'. - ' •>>',;•:•> ;-'.; f •

Mr. Lee presents petitions from sundry 
inhabitants of Charles and Queen Anne's 
counties, praying agricultural relief; refer 
red to the committee on agriculture.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, Ordered, 
That the bill to alleviate the pressure of 
pecuniary distress, and to provide for the 
ameHoratioD and progressive improvement 
of this state, have a second reading oo the

.
BytheHotueof Delegates, Jan; W. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,-— We hare re 
ceived your message proposing a commit 
tee of conference on the bjll to ascertain 
and fix (he salary of the clerk of the coun 
cil, and a correspondent disposition on the 
part of this houM to harmonize and concil 
iate on ad important matter* pending be 
fore the two houses, has induced us to 
concur therein. We therefore hare appoint 
ed Messrs. Worthiogton, Teackle, John 
Edelen, Jatrett and Norrii, to join aucb 
gentlemen as may be named by your boiior- 
ablebody. '..-.' • ' \"r/'';v'V

And tbe question put, That the house 
auent to the substitute? Resolved in the 
affirmative and s«nt to the senate.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock. ,! , • ;• v -, -''•• 

TuEsiirVJio.il..
Mr. Maxcy delivers the following re

port:
The committee of ways and means beg 

leave to submit the following resolution: 
. Resolved, That the treasurer of the wes 
tern shore be and he is hereby authorised 
and directed, forthwith to pay to the Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland the turn of eighty 
thousand dollars, it being a part of the debt 
due that institution on tbe loan of 1821
out of any unappropriated money in tbe 
treasury, and that the certificates redeemed 
be by him immediately cancelled.

By order, T. CROSS, Clk. 
Mr. Thomas reports a bill) entitled, An 

act to abolish all such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relate to 
the time and manner of electing the senate, 
and the mode of filling up vacancies in that 
body, so that the senate may be elected im 
mediately by the people.

Mr. King reports a bill* entitled, An act 
for the relief of George Dwbiell, late sher 
iff of Somerset cbunty, and Beacham Ack- 
vorth, John Fowler and Benjamin Da- 
ahlell; their securities, which was read tin 
irst and second time, passed, and Bent to 
lie senate. - ' ' • >'&•'•' -'•'•• 

On motion by Mr. King, th« following
... ____ /_• .. ____I U_ «_„:_! n..4«..

the public barjlhen ? Determined in the neg 
ative. • ' ' .

The question was then put on the orig 
inal order by Mr. Merriek ? Resolved in the affirmative. ''•'.'J •', .''.("./'

The house adjourns utftil to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock."

TVfcDKBSDAY, January 12, 1825. 
On motion by Mr. NichoUon, the fol 

lowing message was tead. ', ' v .
By theJIovtR of Delegates, Jan. istb. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, •
Believing that there nerer was a time 

when less legislation was necessary than at 
the present, and that the best interest of the 
good people of this state will be consulted 
by the early rising of this legislature, we 
propose, with the concurrence of your hon 
ourable body, to close (he session on Sat 
urday tbe 6th day of February next.

Mr. M'Mahon moved to strike out "Feb 
ruary," to insert 'March,1 when Mr. Gougb 
moved t6 refer the message to 'the 1st of 
June? Resolved in the affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Kllgour, the following 
order was read. '

Ordered, That the honourable Thomas. 
Kell, attorney general of this state, be te- 
quested to furnish to this house, so soon as 
practicable, his opinion upon the'constitu 
tionality of the law passed at last session 
taking certain officers in this state, for the 
"rforrnation and satisfaction of its members. 

Mr. M'Mahon moved to strike out 'the 
onourable Thomas Kell, attorney general 
f the state,' and insert 'the committee of 

grievances and courts of justice.' Resolved 
in the affirmative. 'The order was then as 
sented to. ' .. •'-,-• x •

On motion by Mr," Ireland, the following 
message was read and assented to. 

By thelfoust »f Delegate*, Jan. 12. 
Gentlemen of the Senate.—We have 

appointed, on the part of this house, Messrs. 
Ireland, Boon. Bawles, Landsdale, Turner, 
Bennett and Wilson, to act in conjunction 
with such gentlemen as may b« named by 
your house, as a committee of both houses 
for the purpose of comparing and examining 
tbe engrossed bills.

Mr. Hodges presents a petition from Eli 
zabeth Worton, of Kent county, for support; 
referred to the committee on similar sub 
jects. , . • 

The clerk of the senate delivers the bill 
to empower the levy court of Dorchester 
county to appoint a bailiff for the town of 
Vienna in said county.

The bill for the relief of George Dashiell, 
tale *lieriffof Somerset county, and Beach-

chancery, and (he registers of wills in the 
several counties irfthis state.

Mr. Dennia reports; a bill entitled, An act 
to reduce the number of the board of trus-* 
tees of Washington Academy, ia Somerset 
county. .

Mr. Hoffman report! a bflfy entitled h An 
act to authoriaa two justice* of the 'peace

Brown, Boon, Howard, Tysoti, Bowles, 
White, Wilton,. Beatl, Lee, Laodadale, 
M'Mahob, Lintr—44. • .

Negative——Mlliafrf, Harris • M'Clean, 
Ireland, Hodges, Gantt, Estep, Beekett, 
'Parrao, DaVymple, Spencer, Eccleston, 
Thomas, Ewibfj, Grubb, Williams, Tingle, 
Hooper, BarnS, 'Cromwell, FarqUhar,

to judge tad approve of the security'in ca-1. Kemp, Jarrett,'Barivick, Fouke, Merriek 
ses therein meationed, - 5 • Hoffmsn, Klipstine—28. :

The house adjourns until to morrow -- - 
morning 9 o'clock. '

•"••.• '•']-• ^'•• ™' '"..'• THURSDAY, Jan. 1,3. 
Mr. Hopper presents a petition frorn

•Mr; Chapman reports a bill, entiled, An 
additional supplement to an act, entitled,
An act for amending and reducing tato sra- .„« ^. . • . ° • .»-,-,..__• _ * -

am Ackwortb, John Fowler, and Benjamin 
Dashiell, his securities.

The bill to change the name of Thomas 
Gorrell, of Hancock, and tht bill to change 
the name of John Vaine; the bill for the 
relief of Mary Cheexum t of Caroline coun 
ty, severally endorsed 'will pass.' .Order: 
eJ to be engrossed. '•'••'£•&,'J- '•"'*. ', '*

Tbe resolution in favour of Charles 
J6nes, endorsed 'assented to.1 And the 
following message:

By the Senate, Jan. 11.
Gentlemen of tbe House of Delegates.— 

We have received your message, concurring 
in a propositiou from this bouse to appoint a 
committee of conference on the bill to ascer 
tain & fix the salary of the clerk of the coun-

\.

Bsolntioo was twice read by special order, 
assented to, and sent to tbe senate.

Resolved, That further proceedings in 
Somerset county court, against Charle 
Jones late sheriff of said county, on ac 
count of defaults entered against him in 
two cases against George DaahieU, the for 
Her sheriff, and his securities, be suspend* 
ed until tbe first day of January nest, ,

On motion by Mr. Maxcy, Ordered, 
That the Treasurers of the western and eas-

'< tern shore, report to this house the amount 
of revenue received iuto the treasury during 
the year ending December I, 1-824, which 
accrued, during the said year, specifying 
each particular branch of revenue; also the 
amount received for revenue accruing pre 
vious to the said year, specifying for what

' years the same did accrue; and also the
•mount of revenue accruing during the raid 

' year, which has not yet been received into 
the treasury, and specifying the names of 
clerks and sheriffs from whom raturrm have 
not been made for the year ending Decem 
ber I, 1824. '

On motion by Mr. Lee, th«v*following 
resolution was read; • ' ' \ 

Rewlvedj That the sum of 800 dollars j 
,be and is hereby appropriated, annually, to i 
be applied by the chancellor towards (he ! 
patch*** «f a library for tbe gse of tbe Ifg- \ 
ialature, the court of appeals, and tbe ex- ' 
ccutife department of the state, and that 
the clerk of the council do take charge of, 
eaid library.

On motion by Mr, Merric&y the follow- 
ing order was read; < •."•'••' •/_•'.- 

Ordered, That-the committee of ways 
and means be and they ara hereby instruc 
ted to inquire into the expediency of pro 
viding by iswtor a general asscssrhdnt of 
property throughout the s 8tateyin ordeiMd
*sv equal and fate distributum ot ihe public burtbtai. -.: '-,..- . . y •,•.;••'..'--.• .. 

Mr. Teackle noted the following as a.

cil, and have appointed Messrs. Tilghroan,
Bowie and Thomaf, to unite with the gen 
tlemen from your body.

By order, TVM. KILTY, Clk.
On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, the follow 

ing message Was read, assented to, and 
sent to the Senate:

By tht ttvute of Delegates, Jan. 12.
Gentlemen of the Senate.—Before the 

late recess, we forwarded toydur honour 
able body, a message in reply to one receiv 
ed from yuor house, proposing the appoint 
ment of a committee of conference to con 
tract for the printing of the journals of the 
two houses. Both in that message, and the 
original message of (his house, we have 
omitted the mention of the terms of the 
contract for this purpose previously formed 
by our committee of claims, under oar or 
der; and as this information cannot but be 
acceptable to you, inasmuch as you have 
ultimately to pass upon this contract, we 
beg leare to inform you, that (he contractor, 
under that contract,, Mr. Jonas Green, has 
stipulated to print the daily journal, and 
fourteen hundred copies of the Votes and 
Proceedings of the present session: for (he 
sura uf 800 dollaVs. This house, whilst it

Ordered, That> special eonimittjteflj to * -oi* siivtn nwwbersi be 
f, to report H bHM^-jk' generai as>«; 
t of property throughout ibis state, 

'•in. order to an equal and fair «^str>b«tion vf

can find no cause lor self accusation, nor 
impute to itself any des"ign to impugn any 
of yow prerogatives, cannot but regret tbe 
misunderstanding which appears, at present^ 
to prevail between the two" houses on this 
subject, and the yet more unfortunate con 
sequence resulting from it—tbe want of the 
daily journals ot your house. With tbe 
same spirit of comity and respect for. your 
privileges, which haa actuated us through 
out this controversy, we again venture to 
binta riope, tbat you will concur with ua In 
carrying|tbu cofltrapt wtotflect, and put 
iw in pojisesBJoii of your .daily proceedings, 
by pUciog tlem in tbe hanil* of the gentle*- 
man with Whom the c6ui,racthss been form 
ed. .' ..:, , . •-: '4 ''/ •'/'. 

fllr. Tingle frporti •>»> en(it^d, An

sundry citizens of Queen Anne's couoty, 
praying support for John Rodness; referred 
to the committee on similar petitions.

The resolution relative to extinguishing 
the debt due the Farmers Bauk or Mary* 
land, was read the seeded Urne.^

Mr. Steele^offered" the follof log as k 
substitute: • '•'•*• :

Resolved, That the treasurer of the wes 
tern shore pay to the Farmers Bank of 
Maryland, ia ten annual instalments, the 
sum of one hundred thousand dollars loaned 
to this state in 1821, by said bank. De 
termined in the negative.

The question was then put, That tbe 
house assent to the original resolution pro 
posed by Mr. Maxcy? Resolved in the 
affirmative, and tbe resolution sent to the 
senate.

Mr. Carroll delivers the following re 
port:

The committee to whom was referred 
the memorial of the honourable the judges 
of the court of appeals4, relative to a room 
for conference and consultation, and to a 
library for the use of the said court, res 
pectfully report That upon examination 
they find, that a' room in the state house 
adjoining to the room in which the court of 
appeals sits, and very convenient for con 
ference and consultation, can be fitted up at 
an expense not exceeding four hundred 
dollars. Your committee further report, 
that there i* no library belonging to the 
court of appeals, whereby it appears as As 
set forth in the memorial, that the court of 
appeals is put to great inconvenience and 
difficulty. Your committee recommend that 
a moderate annual -appropriation be made 
for purchasing a library for the use of tbe 
court, they therefore otfer the followingr, 
olutions: ".''.'••-'•.'• :*\ ">' • t^"^ >^J.W j->\ 

Resolved, that tbe governor be requested 
to have the room adjoining the room now 
occupied by the court of appeals, fitted up 
in a suitable manner for a conference and 
consultation room, and that for this pur 
pose tbe treasurer of the western shore pay 
to Ihe order of the governor a sum of money 
not exceeding four hundred dollars.

Resolved, That the treasurer of tbe wes 
tern shore pay annually to ihe order of the 
judges of the court of appeals, a sum of 
money aot exceeding two hundred dollar?, 
to be by (hem expended in tbe purchase uf 
a library for the use of the court.

By order, 1. BINES, Clk. 
Mr. Turner presents a petition from 

sundry persona in Baltimore ! county, pray 
ing that DO competition be allowed to 
owners of negroes executed for capital 
crimes; referred to Messrs. Turner, Tyson> 
Hopper, M'Mahon, Jouu EdeUjn, Hupe, 
Thomas, Steele and VVootton, :„",..' "/.''• 

Mr; Peach obtained leave to bring in a 
bill) entitled, An act to repeal so much of 
the militia laws of thia state, as subject the 
cavalry to be called out upon brigade or 
regimental meetings of infantry. Ordered, 
That Messrs. Peach, Chapman and Beat I, 
report the same. - . -

The supplement to ah act, entitled, An 
act to tax certain officers, WAS read tbe se 
cond time. •

On motion by Mr. Garnet, that tbe fol 
lowing be inserted after the words 'general 
assembly of Maryland:' 'That from and 
after the passage of this act, U shall be the 
duty of the registers of wills and clerks of 
the several counties uf thia state, and ih»y 
are hereby required, to make a semi-annual 
return to the levy court of tbe county in 
Which they reside, in the Mine manner as 
they are now required to make a return to 
the treasurer of the western shore, by the 
second section of tbe act to which this it a 
supplement. : 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That it shall 
be tbe duty of the said levy courts, imme 
diately upon the receipt of the said returns 
or accounts, to examine the same, and When

tem the1 laws and regulations 'concerning 
fast wills and testaments, the duties of ex-» 
ecutors, administrators and guardian'*, and
tbe rights of orphans »nd other representa 
tives of deceased persons.

Mr. WiH««n obtained leave to bring in 
a bill, entitled, An«ct to regulate the mode 
Of taxing billiard tables, so as to bring the 
money into the state treasury. Ordered, 
.Thai Messrs. vVillMn, Beall, J.'Edelin, 
Merriek and Jarrett, report the same.

•The home adjourned until 16 morrow 
morning 9 o'clock. .--. .; -- •••;.-^^<^^^\ .
Friday 14r/» and Saturday iM instant. 

• 'Petitions read and referred.
By'Mr. Tborha*j from Mary $riowd.eo 

Of Cecil county, for divorce; Mr. Eccles- 
ton, from inhabitants of Dorchester county', 
for repeal of the law prohibiting sale of li 
quor to people of colour; Mr. Howard, 
from proprietors of William's and O'pon- 
nell's tobacco warehouse, for remuneration; 
Mr. Merriek, from inhabitants of Washing 
ton county, for tale of the present poor 
house and purchase of a tract of land, See.; 
for a levy on Washington county to build 
a bridge over tht Conococheague; Mr. Lee, 
from inhabitants of'Montgomery county 
for Agricultural relief; Mr. Barnes, from 
Frederick county (or the same; Mr. Par- 
quhar, another to the same purpose; Mr.

to-, pay over the balance, to the commjtwe of. 
Ways and Means wbo.are required to address 
*.circular to the editors foMheif «c^qun» 
forthwith. .. • n

Mr. Ireland reported upon some revolution 
ary petitions, wijiob were ordered t MCond 
raading on tlie 26ih. , ,?..<.

A commuriio«cion .from the. executiya en 
closing resolutions of the state of Georgia on 
the subject of Ohio propositions respecting 
slaves, was received and referred to Measr$. 
Spencer, Lee. Carrolr, Gantt »od IJuvalF.

On Friday tht house was occupied, on 
the bill reported by Mr. Speed respecting 
Judge Chase,^Withoit'cdniiDg to a decision. 
Mr. Speed proposed a substitute for his 
bil^ which instead «f an annual salary 
of &2200 contemplated tov» n***wwj-, wuii3ui|jiai.i.u ii/ j'wj v bujie

Chase $3,800 with interest as a compensa 
tion for his extra services. A motion made
by Mir. ^ichol8.on to refer the wbdte ques 
tion to the 1st June, Avas pending when the

act Wtoeii .. »r*^ 
oh the easier it and wjfstfirn shore, the clerfe*
of the cotrf t»( appealf, the .cUrk* of'the 
aevecai co^uty cmjrHi, ^>e clerk of (fi« 
city court of JBaliitttre, the rfguter in

ever the amount of monies stated (in said 
returns or accounts) to hare been received, 
•hall nxceed the rute'df fifteen hundred dol 
lars per.annum, to charge the. stid officer* 
fifty per cent on the amount of such excess, 
and receive and apply the same to the im 
provement of the roads and bridges of sucb 
county, or to the education of poor children, 
it their Uijscretlon, '••„.,^v ' -s ... •„,

Mr. tee moved to strike out of Hie 
same,«$l600' and insert '$2000.' Deter 
mined in the negative. : •

Mr. Dennis moved to reter the whole | to 
the I gt of June. next. ' ,. . >/'• 

Tbe yeas a6d nay» being req^lrnd; 
peared aa follow: •': .';'-.

Affitfflaliffei—Mr. Speaker, 
Gpugh^ Kiltet?ur, Mnxcy, John Edeien, 

n^fi^wny6MD«r.5ihower, vtor- 
, TnrBjsry BennW, Rffi»r, Dennis, 

**"''- , Jo»fl«,>8te«ie, SulHfane, 
...... C.( Ea«tenr P«ach. Woot-

tpn, Duvall, Hopper, Nicholson. Wrighl, 
Montgomery, Hudcaalle

Beat, from Wro. Clarke, an alien, that he 
may hold real property; Mr. Tyson, against 
imprisoning females for debt; Mr. Will- 
son, from Daniel Calfins for relief; Mr. 
Lanadale, from Elizabeth Barrett, tame; 
Mr. Norris, from Thomas Chenoworth for 
revolutionary pension; Mr: Howard, from 
the devisee* of tbe late James Calhoun on 
the tobacco warehouse subject; Mr.Edelin, 
to change the time of holding the conrts in 
Charles cuunty. '

Bills rcporltA.
Mr. Thomas to reguUte the inspection bf 

salted fish — order for 29 Ih Jan. Mr. Sliowtr, 
for Abridge over tbe ttreat Falls, of Gunpow 
der; Mr. Barnci, Incorporating a company to 
make a turnpike road trurn Frederick to Har 
per's Ferry; Mr. Tyson, to regulate Pilots, or 
dered a Recontl reading the Tilt February { Mr. 
it. O. Edelin, fbr the revaluation of property in 
Prince George* county; Mr. .fcccleaton, to re 
ntal an act therein mentioned; Mr. Tys.cn, re. 
luting to justices of the peace in the ci\y of 
Baltimore; Mr. liarues, to enable pvrchaMrs 
to obtain possession of lands, &c. sold by sher 
iffs; Mr. Guugh. authorising a levy on St. Ma 
ry's for purposes therein mentioned: Mr. Will- 
bon to tax billiard, tables. vv -.,-,> • : . 

Leave granltd, .1 .•;.:,.£• '..•
Mr. Speted, for. a. bill to provide, neater se 

curity against trespasses on new and uninhabi 
ted land; Mr. Garner, to regulate, coostables1 
fees in levying distresses; Mr. Barn*u, supple 
ment to the Incorporation of Westminster 
General Meeting House; the bill reported .ac 
cordingly; Mr. Merrick, for the relief ot Sam 
uel Yakle and Jacob Yakle; Mr.. Hope, re 
specting the removal of Lunatic paupers to the 
hospital, bill reported; Mr. Gantt, to'clroum- 
scnbe the jurisdiction t>f constables in the city 
of Annapolis; Mr- liarnes, to authorise the 
orphans' court to order the sale of real estates 
in certain cases. • , 

Bill* passed and tenil to the Senate.
To authorise two justices ot the peace to 

judge and approve of securities in cisei thtre- 
Sn mentioned.

To ineorporafe the United Beneficial 
Society of Baltimore; to reduce tbe numk 
ber of the trustees to Washington Aoode- 
my ; for the beriefit of Thotnas Lynch and 
Barnover Rean; for the benefit ol Michael 
Lynch of Frederick codoty,; for the relief 
of Beat Stinche«omb; respecting the bonds 
of clerks, register*) ami treasurers.

BiUt passed bbt/i ftoiww.— For the re 
lief of Catherine Hyatt; incorporating Port 
Deposit ; for the relief of Oaboroa Sprigg.

BiUt rejected by the Senattt—Vof- the 
relief of Arthur Wise; to authorise Hugh 
Jackson to record a deed.

The resolutions to pay the State debt to 
tbe Fanners Bank, and to invest in. the 
Bank of Baltimore, hate pasted both houses.

Bills passed the Senate, brtginttting 
thtre.—fvT the relief uf John Ritcble^ ol 
Prince Georges county; to enable Simon 
Frazier of Prince Georges county to bold 
real property. j

On motion of- Mr. Matey, a call was 
made on tbe treasurer for a classified etau-

adjourned. On Saturday Mr. 
moved 10 recommit the bill, which was 
doae, and he afterward* reported it as mo* 
dified. It was 'Ordered, a second reading 
•this week. '. ' •- '••>••?.* ••

The resolution fo th*' toettortal of the 
judges of tbe courts of appeals (or fining 
up a conference room &c. after various 
propositions to amend and fill the blanks, 
was ultimately referred to tbe 1st of June.

Mr. Millaifd from the comraittw o» di 
vorces reported Ihif the case ef Margaret 
West, did not require legkUtivr interfer 
ence.

On motion of Mr. Teackle, the commit 
tee of ways and means were instructed 1st. 

'To enquire into the expediency of abolish* 
ing the present Ky stern ' of 'lotteries, and 
adopting the contract ftystam porguetl in • 
in New York; 2d. of nOaptir.p the patent 
plan of lotteries) 3d', of incorporating a com 
pany of lottery contractors.

• Mr. Dennis offered a resolution diretlina; 
the treasurer tr) pay 200 J6ll*r» annually to 
the Salisbury AcefJeroy. • t.

On Saturday upon tbtWond reading of 
tbe bill reported by Mr. Speed giving com 
pulsory process alter summons m ewes of 
proceedings iO chancery— a debate arose, 
in wbioh Mr. Tingle, Mr. M'Mabom and
•Mr. Speedy Mr. Jarrett, Mr. VYrlgbt'par* 
took, oa a motion uf the, latter to strike out 
tbe clause, 'or shall answer them in a man 
ner not satfofactnry to said comiuisiioiiers.' 
It was contended that this clause would 
giv* most arbitrary and unprecedented pow 
er to any coratnissioDer, which evert tbe 
highest judicial authority of the state was 
not entrusted with, and would never dare 
toiserti.se. The bill.tvas finally rexoamit* 
ted upon motion of Mr. Jarrett. '• ".'

Tiie bill reported by Mr. Speed) 're»" 
peeling frrits of inquiryj upon a second 
reading was also recooimiited for amend- 
mention raotioa by Mn Tingle, alter torn* 
discmsioa;?- •'»-^,'*(^--»v ' .-*.;•*' «Uif> ''•'
From Travel* In the Republic of Colombia in 

1822-3. ....-• ^ .; .„„, 
BY 0. MOLLIEN.

ment of pay meats made durin 
cat year '' '"

jMt fat" '

;. SANTA^KEDB
' rtComj>ared wilh the other branches of 
art cultivated in Colombia, architecture has 
made the greatest progress; and ilia im 
provement ol (be inhabitants ID (bit respect 
is the more surprising, as they have tad no 
other guides to follow than whatever, books 
and prints they may have bet a able to pro 
cure. The Lui8 of the peasants are, gen 
erally built of mu;li, roofed wilb strawy and 
lh« doors made of hides. The furuitute 
iabfthe same simple description. .Tbey 
are usually divided into two rooms, one fur 
a kitchen, and the other iu which Ihe fam 
ily resides. Round these Mule dwellings it 
a small garden planted wilh vegetables, 
and banana trees, the favorite plant of too 
South Americans. Tbe villages are in 
general constructed with mure taste. Tbe 
church is large and neatly buill,. aod ia 
commonly furnished with an organ*

All ihe towns iu South America are-built 
nearly upon tbe same plan. Their found 
ers have, In 'almost every iaata»cet 'ob«er%- 
edthe iorm of a cross,, in the; .venire of 
which aland IB* -church and tha/printipal 
square. The Capita.) pout'*beg several ad- 
taotages which'are aot to be met with in 
the other towns.. Its want of cle»nliDe»» 
must be attributed to tht climate, aud.tn the 
great circulation which ii constantly going 
on in its •ireets. bants*-F« de Bogota i* 
builtla th» plalo-of thattiameftt tht Cttot of

mauotaids of considerable, height, The 
number of iobabiUnls is esiiroated »t 80,000 
«ouls. The climate tsg«DerH»y rorj ran.y 
and cold, the thertnomtter wlduui b*ing 
higher (ban fronvl2c,tol4°, Mil lrt<juei)tiy 
not exceetlirvg from 6° to 7". Ttie »ky i« 
conaiantly overcasi, and tin nhabitMX* eo-

On motion of Mr. M'Mahon, a eall was 
made on the governor for information upon 
the subject of the disputed divisional liu« 
between Virginia and Maryland. h -., .. 
<< Mr. Kemp trom tbe committee ofd»lBu» MS- 
ported that the Sergeant at Arms bad teceiV-! 
ed £140,0?ct.». MW'Cjone oflaat aietsionfor 
.the pui'pw of pnyiBjf tncrtwHh, lor sundry 
riewwpaipera h>d by member*,,''of v»hi^h only 
J59 TB oti, had been applied t.6 tnat purpose. Midthat'*1-4 -"*41^**-tk-^-:lk"L'tA:* '---•- "

joy rery f«w of tbosVdeligbffu) day» nhicb, 
we ocoasjonalljF »e«o in Europe «r«n ia 
thai') severest wwi«ri.--.Notwitu*uiiding 
the gr«»t humidity that rtigns io (he hotisei, 
the cliinatu is by no meaus (jfiwbolMorne. 
and Vefy f«w of the {bhatntan(i> a»*iiottd

renb*d,
oTyar,ht^ tbe eu

alon, the »«!cout)t«i,>i(rtthout tak'lng amemdrsn- 
diim ot their AifK^UnU) and tb»t be bad no 
means »fte*Ward,s of ancertniuing the respeo-

liiiu

njdemk: djjrmlera.
-'- Ivptjies in general are coMtrncttd 

y <jttr« toste, or regatd j» «»v«* 
oiunee, those, bowtver, wni«» hav«.be«|i 
lately tuilt/bfar a wore res^iaUl* ap- 
»«araace, atid give «vid«c»,« *JP«t im- 
irovemeitiu tbi$ fcraiwb of «rt i»«ng tbe 
TnhiUitiJiKv'' Tbehous«>-^ *iwH fl* brick* 
dried iu the »ua, and tte g«a|er?pMt of 
tnem ar«corer«d with «i»e»,.»H wlMl4«aah- 
ed our the. ootlio>. The «teri«r prwuU 
I very tteai »ppefraj>^ 1lft*«^*f *• 

tiwgtr. VvrjmM W^lli,



' V-f JV-"T--*--

•inured with lar«« Wdaja barj, i«M&! 
of olher windows of much »«

«r a ceiling; the walls are covered 
rude knobs; the doors are

Utae; but at Jeoflb, whetoerjafcr aid 
*, ao* «r«. tow™ fefettit,, insttp 
wiog qutoarl of iron, forthe court

use* th*fc were tyfettgaered >out nWhmfc b 
contention. andtow sails, which was 'but

tare.

locks i« scarcely kaowp, at least those which
•remade in the country do not afford any 
security to the houses. The use of glass in 
ihB.wioilows.has beep only lately introduced; 
however a degree of more refined taste and 
considerable improvements are remarked in 
the construction of aome houses which have 

».been .racenlly built.., To wide and heavy 
'galleries, have succeeded light aod more 
convenient balconies; the ceilings are.no 

deformed by .the projection of tbe 
_-,..-, t^vyiodow.Vare without palings, 

- /and tbe Mreejt.doors ate better painted; a 
t!'degree ,of cleanUnes?, in a word, is begin- 

to appear in the houses of the inhabi- 
Mooe of the houses . are without 

, r-._ j. tbe, ancient, mats of tbe Indians are 
tTonger used by pePpte of fashion but are 

d. by carpets of European inanufac- 
Bt»th are intendedj, In the absence 

.„, to warm the apartments, and to coo- 
_^_ tbe unevenneas of the floors, in which
•tbTnegligence of Jhe servants leaves the
•most disgusting insects to swarm. Some of
the inhabitant* cover the walls of their

/room* with etained, paper; but the majority
have, them rudely painted with garlands of
dowers and with .figures of geaii, tbe style

ofwlich evinces at, once the bad taste, of
•the artist and of the person who employed: 
him. With very little difference, all the 
touscs bear a resemblance to each other; 
apthing distinguishes those of the minis 
ter s,«nd it would be difficult to recognise 
that of tbe president, were it not for " 
guard stationed at the entrance.

''The churches of Bogota are glittering 
with gold aod ornaments of every descrip* 
tion: the temples of tbe Incas were never 
more splendid. Although the cathedral 
possesses less appearance of splendour, tbe 
treasures which it contains an of much 
greater value; one single statue of tbe Vir- 

i gin, which decorates the altar, is ornamen 
ted with 1348 diamonds, 1294 emeralds, 59

" '"'^Jfcj:1'..;,: 

tjtiit>.& fftfr
.- ii«rvfi\*^vii»i.cj vrv , j^niuu^v,. ,.^ 
A.frinoh work was published,'•* few\ 
- -' ' -*'-'.the title of'D^tionpaire

bad retard for to« underttkers,; however it ;j oooia Grbcs et Appall*; f»r"" "
noras proprea «st sur-

gave the ooeaaion toi others to acquaint 
themselves with tbe skill, to the great ad 
vantage of the colonies, who have since 
that found fout many convenient places

the

where very 'good iron, not much inferior to 
that of Bilboa, may be produced; as at (bis 
day is seen in a village near Topsfield, se 
ven or eight miles west from Ipswich." v 

The spot where this manufactory was 
carried on is still designated, in Saogus.by 
large banks of cinders and remains of mill- 
dams. That the undertaking was not aban 
doned for want of skill is evident by inspec 
tion of the cinders, from which the iron is 
perfectly, extracted. The tradition of the 
neighborhood ascribe the' neglect to the 
cutting down tbe dams by persons whose 
meadows were overflowed.

SYNOPSIS OF^A DEBASE. <: 
In, the English Parliament, in the year 

1794, on a motion to petition his Ma 
jesty to intercede with his ally, the King 
,of Prussia, in behalf of Lafayette. 

. Gen. ..Fitrpatrick rose and said, that 
what ever may be tbe present. affairs of 
France, and the system now followed there, 
he would venture to ask what was the gen 
eral feeling of the people of this country, 
(.England) on heating ot the destruction of 
the Bastile in Paris. To this destruction 
La Fayette had.contributed; and although 
it was attended with some popular exces 
ses, be 1 did all he could to prevent them-, 
and fur so doing, be Wss now confined in 
one of the Bastiles of the King of Prussia. 
,He could hardly suppose (said Gen. Fits* 
patrick) that the conduct of La Fayette,in 
America, could be an objection to this mo 
tion. In entering into it, he had only done 
bis duty to hia Jbuog and bia country. A 
generous and brave enemy ought to forgive 
aod forget enemies, when the contest uas 
over. Tbe illustrious President of the 
United States of America had he under-

Bpecteur General de I'lhstruction puoliqua- 
et Membre de I'Albenee de Lyons." 
. Avpt»gstother wious and aomsipg mat* 
ter, it contained a chapter qpui supersti 
tion, with some details on what the learnei 
are pleased to call tbe science of Onmtat- 
omaney, the origin of which is attribute! 
to Enoch. This boasted science is nutbin 
more than a mode of divining or ascertain 
ing tbe destiny or fortune of any individua 
by tbe letters of which his, or her name, 
may be composed. Pythagoras, we are 
informed, had recourse to this method, 
when ha constructed bis wheel of fortune, 
upon which the letters, divided into twelve 
paita, corresponded with the twelve sign* 
of the Zodiac.—It is known that Pythag* 
bras and his followers, were partial to 
great names-—every, letter, said, they, bad its 
particular numerical value—a proper estr>- 
mate of which opens iutority to, our view,

it will not be necessary tq adopt other manner prescribed in tbe Constitution of the f .^ -. ;'.__JifcL-—i* ...» ; t _ .v , United States, it shall appear thatrio person
i)BB,r«ceiviadam,ajji;itjr ol.all the Electors of 
President »q(i "Vice President appointed in ' 
the several States. •' ,

On motion by Mr. Mallary, of Vermont 
the resolution was laid on tbe table, and 
ordered to be printed. • , T ; '

. Cumberland Road CofttinwoL ^ .. 
The House then proceeded to the unfin 

ished business of yesterday, and went iotn 
Committee of the Whole, Mr. Sterling, of' 
Connecticut, in the chair, on the bill to 
continue the Cumberland road;'.and tlte 
question being, on the motion of M.r#flJ!ech,- 
er, to strike out that part of thtf-tiijj which 
goes to pledge the 2 per cent fund arising 
From (he sale of the public l«nd»,^b reihi. 
burse the sum appropriated.

The question was taken on Mr. Beech- 
er's amendment, and it was negatived by 
a l,arge majority. '••••••• i$

Mr. Beecher moved to fill tbe blank

means for ihe Accomplishment 6f the 
(«et; and in that eve»V what other means 
it will be most advisable to recur to, r 
herewith transmit a report, from the Sec«i 
ratary of State, and like wise * report front 
the Secretary of the tfavy, with the docu 
ments referred to in each. ( 

On the very important questions sobmit- 
ted to the Executive, as to the necessity of 
recurring to other more, effectual means fot 
the suppression of a practice so deitruc- 
live ot the lives and property of our citi 
zens, 1 have to observe, that three expedi 
ents occur: one, by (he pursuit of tbe of 
fenders to; the settled aa well as the unset 
tled parts of the islands front whence they 
issue; another,- hy reprisal on the property 
of the inhabitants; and a third, by the 
blockade of the ports of those islands. It 
will be obvious that neither of these mea 
sures can be resorted to, in a spirit of amity 
with Spain, otherwise than in a firm belief,

"\

and they accordingly held that we might 
discover or predict the eVents of a man's 
life, by calculating the numbers indicated 
by the letters of his name. lie wboie lat^ 
ters, when summed up, produced the greajt- 
est number, must prove 'the most success* 
ful, whether in a battle, a gaming match, a 
law-suit, or a love a flair. . '. . . U 

Tbiaisthe principle:—rSTake (lie letters 
of our alphabet in their order, thus, A—-r 
1, B——2, C-——-3, fc-1—4, kc.: accor^ 
ing to wfarch, we find that the name of 
Buonaparte amounts to 114; no wonder! 
then, that he was beateo on the plains of 
Waterloo, by Wellington, who numbered 
131-^—especially when it is considered, that I 
Buonaparte, by omitting the u in the 
FrenchificalioH of bis name, lost 22—-whilst, 
on.the other hand, Wellington, by an ele 
vation from \Veilesley, gained eight. Ud 
der such circumstances, the French Gen 
eral must have inevitably been beaten, even 
by Mr. Wilberforce!

that neither, the; government of Spain, nor

Who can be surprised that the atte
amethysts, a large topax, a hyacinth, and I stood designed to make an application in 
372 pearls; the pedestal alone is enriched [favour of his unbSppy fellow citizen. That 
<with 609 amethysts; the labour of the ar- jillustrious character saw with regret the 
ti»t cost 4000piastres. (fate of his companion in arms, into whose 

Tbe three principal streets of Bogota, are I mind he itutilltd hi* principles!—but it 
lively, and tolerably well constructed in I was to be feared that bis (Washington's) 
-point of uniformity, but are badly paved, j interference would have no great weight 
The foot ways are more convenient than io I with tbe King ef Prussia, 
tbe other Spanish towns, and one may walk! Col. Tarletoo seconded the motion. Tbe 
.spon (hem under shelter from the rain, the 1 rigor, the severity, tbe cruelty, that has been 

* - - ..... exercised towards that unfortunate person,
were such as might well be said to draw tbe

The"squares are spacious, and aye all hear of pity down P/tito's iron ehttk\ H* 
ornamented with fountains. The square I hoped (said the Colonel) (hat his Majesty's 
of the palace is the place where tbe market I Ministers would loose no line to wipe away
V_ L . t.l _«. C^—l.t^^. *i%A .«**•••* ft'fmml f\t «l*«d»W 1 frVtia at/Atn utv\t/>n nJ«tv*ft JJiJt — j-— * — - ^-f „_!.

taofs of tbe bouses ajoost entirely over 
Ranging them

. . ... ,_ . Da- 
ant angel of Brutus, with his 81, should 
triumph over that of Cisar—giving the lat 
ter the full advantage of his diptbong; or 
that Mr. Canning, with hid 62, should in 
variably be compelled to yield—as, some 
say he does—to the superior power of Mr"; 
Brougham, with his 85? but we will have 
nothing to do with politics, further than to 
express our astonishment at the incessant 
triumph and successes of Mr. Huroe whose 
"tottle of the whole" is no more than 48.

. »s held oq Fridays, the coup d'ait of which! this stain which blurt 

., is not disagreeable to a stranger, although I ofta. 
.:'<jio order Is observed among the immense I The

V _ _ t^ .F _^._.^l_. .A.L.A fl__la i~ M.AK S>lk»ft .|A*>

ermine ofroy-

ChanceUor of tbe Exchequer ob-

[< ~--

,( t, Vowds of people who flock in on that day I jetted to the motion, on the timple ground 
«A 40 Bogota. The market is supplied with a [of the impropriety of adopting a measure 
v.fteeal abundance of meat, corn, vegetable} I so unusual antl so extraordinary! 
j/. mod fruit! of every description. Those of! Mr. Fox said, that if there ever existed 
{.-^jjboth Europe and America, are thereto be | a man who, in a great and arduous situa- 
»»,' found. Ip one place we behold baskets ol i tion, amid the conflict of opinion, carried _•.•._:-_«.___•:..-_ i_ -_..uv_ _:_. —'-- 'on either side to extremes;and could claim

the merit of having steered a temperate 
and middle course uninfluenced by the

ftrawbertje»; in another, pine apples, 
> V^Jiffuncates, peaches* or apples; by the side 
. ;.;i«Jheaps of cabbage*, csrrut s and potatoes, 
l^litand basket* of yucas and bananas; and 
5..J *los« to ban of maize, barley and wheat, 

/.lie heaps of cocoa and loaves of sugar: on 
fi the c4he.r side, are sold a thousand different 

lieaHng plants, which the Indians gather on 
-the paramos, and on the other is seated a 

_4ealer in carnations, roses, an J jessamines,'
, 

From the Salem. Qasette, Jan. 7.
•«.-*-•-*•; • MANUFACTURES.
.."' Manufacturing ettablishments are fast
• " - Jnereasiog in the Northern and Middle
• ^ plates, aad will oot.only augment the pop-
••'^'nlatton and wealth, but also tend to preserve
• '<' '.the comparative political power and ioOu- 
,W «ace of those States. 
Vv<i From tbe historical and ststistical ac- 
:7» «oant of Baltimore, published in tbe last 
^c- rjV*. American Review, it appears that the 
'.^'jManufaeturing interest is now taking deep 
»!r -toot in the vicinity of that city; it is re- 

.,-.ff narked that there Js no equal space of 
'^. fcrovDd in the Union, that has so much nat- 

1 'i''..tira1 water ptwei, united with as many lo- 
cal facilities as the circle round Baltimore 
of 30 nibs radius. The mill-streams in

ed. Tht Cotton Mspufsctnres 
priocipalj of which there are>13

its vicinity now drive 12 Cotton Factories, 
6 Iron Works, ft Cardirjg Factory, 2 Paper 
Mills, a Chocolate Mill/And 57 Haw Mills, 
and a large amount of Milt-Power is yet Unoccupied mt - ^^— «---«•--
•re the. pi
factory houses, now having io operation 
87,000 spindle^ sod coareoplating sbonto 
fctve 60,000. The numbt,- of personsBiw 
employed in the worts, is 1^800. Onftjcf 
the factories is worked by steao in the vy j
•nd manufactures largely'of Cotton fail 
Cloth ol*uperii»r <ipal>ty, con»un)iog »DHU- 

, ally 300,000 Ibs. cotion. Amonk other 
establishments io the vicinity is e^Wbfte 
JLead Manufactory which wjopejlj worjts 
About 350 tops •< the caw material: 

'„ W fa New England a great amount ofcsp- 
;r ke) bee within a few years beto invested in

Tqe, inge- 
aod e&terpme ef Net* Englanders

violence of tbe moment and directed by free 
conceived opinion, Mr. La Fayette was 
that mam . :>„/,,.o A ,x : '-j"?^.-.i •«•£ 

Mr. Burke raid, that he believed La 
Fayette to be. the cause of all their misfor 
tunes, and of all the misfortunes that had 
befailen France 1 . And therefore, however 
much other gentlemen might pity him, Be 
was not the object of his compassion. Bid 
France claim La Fayette? Yes, as a trai 
tor whom tbe rabble, that be bad been the 
instrument in elevating to power, were de 
sirous of sacrificing! No nation claimed 
him. His conduct, in our contest with the 
Americans, we were required to Iorget;and 
he was very much disposed to do so, as ou a 
contrary principle, wars would be eternal. 
But his behaviour in entering as a volun 
teer to tbe American service, should not 
entitle him to any extraordinary favour', 
and as to his fondness for military glory, 
whst could be said, but, that he «Un wishes 
to live by the sword must likewise run tbe 
ride of dying by tbe sword.—He trusted 
his downfall would be a lesaon to mankind 
how they attempted to overturn the fabric 
of civihtbtl society ? I wo»ld not (cbacltid-

rhis we suppose is only an exception to 
the general rule. ,-, 

How easily this correct and beautiful 
system enables ns to trace the source of his 
trionic fame! It was by the force of.letters, 
am) their numerical powers that Master 
Betty some'years ago, with his 72, eclipse* 
the celebrity of.j&euible, wiih his 48, am 
threw even ibe memory of Garrick, with his 
67, into the shade; and that Rossini, with 
his 102, has superseded Mozart, with hi 
93, and eitiogaiihetl Handel, with his 44 
Freisclivtz, in its_overpowering splendour' 
of 136, has forever driven from, the scene 
such pitiful tragedies as Othello and Mat- 
beth, with their 87, and 60.

We hope and trust, that long ere this, 
our readers are fully convinced of the value 
and importance of names. It was by the 
strength of her name alone, not by that of

,
the government of either of the islands, lias 
.the power to suppres* that attrocious prac 
tice, and that the United States interpose 
their, aid for Jibe accomplishment of an ob 
ject which is ot. equal importance to the.ib 
as welt as to us. Acting on this principle, 
the facts which justify this proceeding be 
ing, universally known aod felt, by all en 
gaged in commerce in that sea, it may fairly 
be presumed, that neither, will the. govern 
ment of Spain, nor the government uf eith 
er of iheea .Islands complain of a resort to 
either of those measures, or to all of them, 
should such resort be necessary. It U, 
therefore,. suggested, that .a power com 
mensurate with either resource be granted 
to the Executive, to be exercised according 
to bis discretion, and as circumstances may 
imperiously require. It is hoped that the 
manifestation of a policy so decisive wj)l 
pcoduce the happiest result; that it wilt rid 
these sees and this hemisphere of this prac 
tice. This hope is strengthened by the 
belief, that the government of Spain and the 
government of the islands, particularly of 
Cuba, whose chief is known here, will 
faithfully co-operate in such measures as 
may be necessary for the accomplishment 
of this very important object. To secure 
such co-operation, will be tbe earnest de- 
ire. and, of course, the zealous and perse- 
eriqg effort of the Executive. •

JAMES M ON ROE, - 
WASHINGTON, 13th Jan. 1825. ••-;,'••/.£' 
The message was read, and, with the

the bill with $200,000, and tbe question ' 
being taken without debate, it was decided 
in the negative—ayes 50—noes 75.

Mr. B. then moved to fill the blank with 
$160,000.

On this motion, an interesting debate 
which occupied the House til! near

three o'clock—when Mr. Clay expressing 
a desire to address tbe committee oa the 
general subject of the bill, asked <>n ac 
count of the late hour, the- indulgence that 
tbe committee Would rise. The committee 
rose accordingly—and having obtained 
leave to sit again, f ,• ^. ...« ^ v 

The House adjourned,• V' '> ^ (r' , • 
FRIDAV, Jan. 14^

locumepts accompanying, it, ordered to be
printed. .^- ^^ •v-'^-'r'f.-';- -•••'•'••'t'

:. . , N •.;-;>,' <-.- paiDAT, Jan. 14»^
The Senate did not sit to-day, v, S.» ^

HOUSE oF REPRESENTATIVES!
f i'*' *. s >; ' liTi VT^tiijciTi JLV Tun l^t "*. • ' . V ' *v ". f • •** (»VKlUJnXf VOil* J*>4«

Messrs. Ingham, .Saunders, Poiti8ettT P 
Johnson, Hayden, Tomlinaon, and Sloaoe 
were announced as having been, appointed 
pursuant to the order of yesterday, to com 
pose the Select Committee to .whom . wss
referred the 'Message of the President of

OF TH B DA v. , *?»
On the unfmiMied business being called op, '. 
Mr. "Webster stated1 that the Commiitee t '." :-' 

rose yesterday, on the 0101100 of tbe bon- ,; 
ourable Speaker, who was', of course, enti 
tled to the floor. That gentleman was un 
fortunately prevented by indisposition from . 
taking .the floor to-day, and he therefore 
hoped the bill relative to the Cumberland 
Road would be allowed to stand over tirl 
Monday,
Delaware and Chesapeake Canal Slack. 
The House tbep went into committee on 

the- bill "authorising tbe subscription of 
stock in tbe Delaware and Chesapeake 
Canal Company,'' by a vote of 92 — Mr. 
Tomlioson in (he Chair.

The bill, which authorizes (lie Secretary 
of the Treasury to subscribe, in the name 
ef the United. States, for 1500 shares in this 
stock, was then read.

Mr. Hemphill stated, that the amount of 
these 1500 shares, would be 300,000 dol 
lars. He considered the bill of sufficient 
importance to justify a few remarks. A 
survey had been made of the route of this 
Canal, before the Revolution. The first 
legislative step oo the subject was taken by 
tbe Legislature of Maryland, which propo 
sed to co-tvnerate with Delaware and Penn 
sylvania. In consequence of the law wbith 
wss subsequently passed, two comnaniea 
were formed. The.subject came -before

her longs or of her tongue, that Xantipp* 
conquered Socrates.— It must have been a 
bard fought battle, for the lady musterefu1 
only 103, against her; husband's 100. ,: ; 

Tbe next Presidential, Election will af 
ford a fine opportunity for' bringing Onomai- 
omancy to the test. According to its rules, 
there can be no doubt of the success «f
Mr. Crawlord, who has 88, while 
Jackson has I

Gen.

ed Mr. B.) d$bauch my humanity by f HJ
porting on application like the prevent for 
twhan hotrid rttffflanJ ^ • I -.•>',•*-.' 

Mr. Grey said that be never VeaV^^a 
speech with a greater dej^ree of pain, than 
that of the honourable gentleman who had 
just set down, This adding insult Io i

R
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IN SENATE.

gla 
isli|ive frequently teen exerler) ik this direc 

tion fro» the first settlement of ths coun 
try' ^jtfanjr ktbemes have been formed aod
from 4gAof>fcMe» *«nt of skill, omijimsrr- 

' tave proved abortive, and'''
orgotten* ;

An iwUace »f tb» early, (baiigh fraif- 
«fDterpr,iae ,ef;-onr ancestors is (bus 

Hubbard, in his Historv «f Mew 
iin 1649:— , , 

bant Jmbaitp begun to 
lish Atanufacter<s. so 
g'«oted to make iron;

fer which pur|KMe * \wp.r|t;was' set up »t 
Ly»n; ,*ji«n a'ferjr1 ' commodious stream, 
wpidl-*v«8 very much promote^, and strefl- 

"I'j citried, Ori. for

Was too distressing; and be. was the last 
man, whom he could have supposed capa 
ble of such conduct. I|e bad said that If 
La Fayette returned te France, he would 
be treated sis a traitor. Moat sincerely d^d 
be (Mr. Grey) think that it wasaneulogi- 
um upon bis character, instead of a stigma. 

Mr. Oourtney said, that the French rey- 
oidtiun, Which La fayette was charged wjib 
having_bro«ght abogtj was a circumstance 
that afforded universal pleasure— and that 
at (be takiog of the Bastilt, he aod an hon 
ourable gentleman near him, (Mr. Burke) 
were then io Paris, and his honourable 
frtyu) declared be was highly pl<m»ed w|th | 
the event 1 It was now the fadhion to re 
probate every thing that spuaded like liberty; 
whil« every thing done by despots was a*l- 
mirjrtJ aad extolled just air if kipgs alone hid 
so exclusive nriviltige, to commit crimes.

*«te«Ai'W**. ,
'•* S ItomMt

He (Mr. C,) that he would rather
beto»BeiI about in (be wildest blasts and 
tempests «f democraeyt thao br«sthe,for»o 
how-(b«*tilj and >e»tileutia:i breath t>f des 
potism. ;.,,.."' .;, j.- •. ..•:' v^-\- 

Tl.fr Housg ibwi OiTlist For th«mo- 
(ioo 46—Agewitit 163» Majorhy lOtv

January 12, 1825.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the 

Senate' resumed the consideration of the 
bill aMowitig a drawback on the exportation 
of cordage tnanufactured ib the U. States 
from foreign hemp. .

Mrt Talbot, of ^enjocky,observing that 
this was a very important measure,and tb>t 
last session «Hinquiry was instituted as to 
the quality, qf Amerrcan hemp, whether or 
dot it was proper for the equipment of tbe 
Navy, and if it were not, what were the 
objections to it, to afford an oppdrtunuy 
ot examining the documents which ware the 
result of tbst inquiry, moved that the bill 
be postpobe'd to, and made the order of the 
day for Monday next; which motion was 
agreed to. ^ ., . ,; J 

,, THURSDAY, Jan, 13. 
Mj. Via Bured froto the Committee on 

the Judicisry, to whom Was referred Ibe 
bill abolishing imprisonment for'debt* re 
ported the same. , , Vl vf,

The following message was received f 
the President of the UuiUcJ 3taU», by 
BvereU; his, Secretary.

the United States, io relation to certain 
accounts of his with the Government,. . }.. 

Mr. McLane from the Committee: of 
Ways aod Means, made a report accompa 
nied by a bill 'authorising the Secretary of 
the Treasury to borrow a sum not exceed 
ing twelve millions of dollars, or to ex 
change a stock of four and one half per 
cent, for a certain slock bearing an inter 
est of six per cent,' which was twice read 
and committed. . 
UNITED STATES' PENAL CODE. 

The House tbep proceeded to tbe unfin 
ished business of yesterday, which was the 
bill farther to provide for the punishment 
of crimes against (he United States—(aod 
which was gone through io committee of 
the whole on Monday last, and reported 
without amendments)—Mr. Webster stat 
ed that, as be understood that several other 
amendments were U be offered, and in par 
ticular some by a member from Louisiana 
(Mr. Livingston) which that gentleman de 
sired should be printed, he should move tbe 
postponement of (he bill till Monday next, 
as soon as those amendments were pre 
sented.

Mr. Livinguton then moved a series of 
amendments of considerable length, and 
embracing many new provisions; The 
mover bsving said a few words in explana 
tion of these amendments, they were or 
dered (6 be printed, and the furtber con 
sideration of the bill was postponed io 
Monday next,

The House then resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole on tbe bill for the

Congress in 1806; and favourable reports 
were made in the Senate at various times, 
frtfm 180S to id 13. Several .bilk also 
passed the Senate. The House of Repre 
sentatives bad also had the subject before 
them from 1806 to 1824, and several reports 
in favour of the Canal were ntade. Seve 
ral bills were also reported in the -House* - 
to.create4lock.. The state of Maryland 
bad passed a conditional act oo tbe subject io 
1813, and Ihe state of Pennsylvania bad also 
acted; but no law passed which was effec 
tive in its character, uqtil 1823.-^T-he re 
port subsequently made..by the Engineer, 
was folly approved of by the President. The 
Canal is to be 60 Jeet wide,- Id feet deep;, 
and 14 miles in- length. Contract* have > 
been made, the lands purchased,.and th^, 
wotkineo commenced io April) 1824. In one*'.*' 
part of this Canal, called the.Deep QuI,' 
more earth will be removed, than has ever, 
been removed, within the same space, io any 
part of the world The estimates tor. the 
whole canal, are about 1,350,000 dollars;' 
of which 700,000 dollars have been sob-, 
scribed. Nothing is now wanted for the 
completion of this work, but toe, counte 
nance of the general government. Many 
persons who are ready to purchase shares, 
ate fearful lest the work should be again 
suspended. The countenance pf the gov-

continuation of the Cumberland Road— 
when after considerable debate the House

ernment will remove this apprehension, and 
induce those persons to co-operate. Jp a 
•military point of view, BS a cbanoeh>f trans 
portation of store* and troops, this canal is 
»fth« highest importance. The difficulty 
of transporting merchandise across the isth 
mus is very great. Tbe eompletiop of this 
work would be as beneficial tathiscitv as
to any other place. The vessels which* will

adjourned. P»ss through this canal are the same as 
, TnuasDAT, Jan. IS. I'hose *n»ch; navigate the Dismal Swsmp 
The resolution offered by Mr. Cook, wks| Canal' Ua had bo doubt that a general

taken up, and having on rootfoo of Mr. Wet) 
ster, been modified so at to read as follow*, 
was adopted.

Resolved, That tbe President of the U. 
States be requested to communicate to thjs 
House a statement, shewing as far as may 
be io his power,

system, irould as adopted by the United 
9t»te»i but there were many, particular ob 
jects which {night not be embraced in, this ' 
geaerpl system. If n sum were distributed 
among th* slates, in the ratio of their popu 
lation, Maryland, Delaware, and Pennsyl 
vania would not derive an equal advantage

1st. The number t hat have btancdpvk-Prom this measure* He would not attempt

To the 8m*tt of tkt 
' Iri compliance /with i?»q 

(he Senatft, th* first of the fl^ 
second of the 93d Otoiwber ta»t,
ing ipformatlon
which have, beep «ust»ioed
by piratical deprcdatiohB> a

, tlie ihjnrte.*

ted since the adoption of the coo«til»tiori , 
of capital offences against the Ipws of the U. States. •. • .- •"•';•:

2d. Tbe number that have beeo exacn- ted. ' ', ,' -. •••'.'•.••.; '. '•' •>"
8d. The number that have been pardon4 - 

«d by the President of the United States, 
and^of wbai ofiVtwes they were convicti^;

, 4th. And also s staferm At of the pqmber 
that have t«mn cohtlpted of each particaJar ' '' ' • ''

low
Mr. \Vright of Ohio, prewoted••-••-"•' fol'

to name any specific profits which maybe 
anticipated from this Caual. Under all 
the, circumstances, he was satisfied (bat n<* 
lesa would result from this purchase1 of 
stock, on the part of the government. It 
may bea»ked why Pennsylvania ceuld not 
take (he etiv which vet remained of the 

Uania bad already expended 
'otf interPat improvement. She 

WdmiieVavestextctiioftufaprieyand it

CsnsU 
abtsvysi

td, That a,eommUtee b»spnoin 
to prepare and report such ntlfltav in th 
pniBroh rosy be propar to be observed by t 
'Honie in a choice' of PrtB^ot of the

m>tto*e expeC»ed that she could ro; 
the line shlB had marked -out. IjU

his rematks («l)ick wert deli»- 
h such, n Ibw tooe^hat we could only; 

klr thAn imperftttlyf whh cnlling Op the 
Hftuseto strBer B:V«H« Woetakeo on this 
bjlf t*t*j: He repeHtil th« idtftlb^ it

f^,

He hojted .the
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te 5<ertirne to eomnvmee works e 
,aa inapplicable io a eou 
ation .exceeds ten millio: 

'the general jlfovernawnt wo* 
Unison with the spirit of the nation 

ifft make « commencemeiit of ft system 
wbich'^ust to so eminently of advantage 
to the whole country.

No amendment being offered, the com 
mittee rose and reported the bill.

On motion of Mr. CocJtc, the question 
on the engrossment of the bill, was orderec 
to be taken by Ayes and Noes.

The roll was then called, sod there ap 
peared—Ayes 85—Noes 835.—

The bill was then ordered to be read a

of Mr. Van Btruselaer, id

E as ton
. 

SATURDAY EVENING, n.
BAI.TIHOBB, Frtdsy, Jan. \4.

Our elty was, this morning, suddenly < 
prived of one of its most estimable ai 
most esteemed citizens.

General ROBERT GOODLOE HAH-

About nine o'clock this morning, after 
itiog breakfast as usual with his family in 

pparently good health and spirits— he 
landing Before <•««« readtoR a: new8 
per, when the bind of death auddenly

their professiop, fcrtd the public of on 
of the most dtsttifgslshed-statesmen of hi 'country. ' ''• ••'"'• '* •' '' ' ; • 
i RssotvKD, That the memory of ROU 
ERTGOOOLOE CARPER will be he 
in affectionate ielUeinbraDce by all hi
rtthreo, and thai as a testimony of re........ ^ ... ^^

[crape' on the left arm for thirtf days.
RESOLVED, Tbat Messrs. VVirt, Steoarl 

Kell, Williams, Purfiance, Gwynn, Jen-! 
dings, Taoey and Moale, be a committee 
to take Huch further measures as they ma; 
deem necessary, expressive of the high

itioni*'1
oNtsn«n«iDg 07 law with five »f the sis ii; 
npual mustervof lire milHie of this state, 
^cept/iin cases «f volnntter corp?, who 

isjhey pletsft.^'j'iv'''..i often as (hey
There is great goo,d sense.in this motion, 

Rind if successful, ought to be considered 
iy the freemen of Maryland as among the 
lost salutary and relieving proposals ever 
lade in the General Assembly in their be-
ilf. 
It

'pinion1 , that uolets ... „. 
nity undertake this worfcjj tf'

The Foilowing resolutions,,have been adopted, by tbe House^f 
*eHtatire« of Kentuckv, 63 to ijf-. • 
SenaU tbe/ bav« hot'lwen acted upon. ' L.- 

by the S«n«i« and HOUM of 
Repreientatires of tbe CoramonweaKb «f 
Kentucky, Tbat tbe Members of the

ret,|j
was ordered, that when the House adjourn,ldeprived him of sensation, he fell back onlspect of this Bar, for their deceased brother.
?* M*J*i?___ »_ __..«.*> «_. ftiiB?»w.*l^.. sank.. <£._^.a .*_«• ^^«!M^J> M!*!.,!..* ««A..k.:__ — • O'snimr 1ft*BVTO4"\l«.1 at fl J^K r 1 fS afft

^. _ f ,, ° of ""

of Representatives in the 
, ( siilhe:|r«;e- tlrtited

society called«ut toi10fotefor
of (be

it adjourn to meet on Monday.
Mr. Siorrs offered the lollowing resolu 

tion, which lies one day on tbe table: 
« Resolved, That the'President of the U 
States be requested to communicate t 

*« this Houae such parts of the correspondent 
'between the governments of the Unitec 

States and Spain, relative to the piracies 
committed in the vicinity of tbe dominions1 
of Spain, in and near the Gulph of Mexico 
as it may not, in bis opinion, be improper 
to communicate. 
; Spte House then adjourned till Monday.

*•-,'.&• THB INDIANS.
Congress see.u disposed to adopt 

course of conduct with regard not only

he floor and expired without uttering a" '
For more than two weeks past Gen. 

[HARTER had been actively and anxiously 
engaged in the trial of aa important can 

I'M the Circuit Court of the United State

STEVENSON AKCHER. 
R. B. MAORUDER, Sec'y.

GENERAL HARPER *• no MORE!!! 
In giving currency to this awful event.

this ^District, now in session here—Iso generally and so deeply lamented, w< 
•esterdaf at about two o'clock he eoocludedlp^^jp,^ id the universal sorrow, and sin 

a speech to the jurv, commenced the pre-1 , ... .-, ., , ; . ' edingday, which (or eloquence and pow-|"erely »7»P»th.se with those, who, bun 
irfdl argument^ was considered to havel01011 intimate, will most sensibly feel th, 
jnalled any that he had ever delivered.—Ideprivatiob which the loss of so great an

Although be did not appear to be fBtigoed|,o .ood a man inflicts. ' 
by bis exertions, and was in excellent spir-r
jits .during the evening—it is too probable 
:bat like the great PJNKNET be fell a sac-] 

ice to bis professional duty.
the Cberokees, but to all tbe other Indian! • General HABFKR was sixty yeara of age. 
tribes under their jurisdiction—to allowlHe was too well known and too highly e»
tbem a tract of country to be purchased by
the United States, and settled by Indian
emigrants. Tbia is perhaps-tbe only way
that can be taken to save tbia unhappy race
of men from utter extirpation. If the Cber
okees accede to this measure they will rest

^pon the protection of the United States,
'and may hereafter realize what appears to
be at present the great object of tb«ir am-

teemed by all who knew him, to require 
any eulogy of his character, talents and worth.. • . ; «-. ..'"',• v •• . -J'V'.j ':•'- --'.'.• 'J.

BALTIMORE COUNTY COURT, 
.. i Jannary 15th, 1825. ,.;,; 
Wben tbe Court met at the usual hour 

Mr. WIRT, Attorney General of tbe United

-.-• rVvv'.''>'X-;
So far as eulogy is complimentary <r» a] 

[just tribute to distinction, it is paid in the! 
Ine remarks we to-day publish ofihebril-J

bitioV, to form an"indepen"dent government|Stat«, ^announced the death of General
of their own. They are advancing rapidly|HARPER, in substance as follows: 

. in civiliiatiop, and they contemplate the day! . Y«0r honours are apprized of the shock 
' as approaching when their Republic shal
be admitted as a distinct branch of oor re
publican family. Their language posse
melody; they reprobate the hissing chara 

yVter of the English dialect. They have tran
lated many of Watt's psalms into the Cherob* laBgage, which they sing wiih.mnchP««fc««^. J «> .tie *"<«• 
mmmation. ^Both humanity, policy and lit- 
eratnre, bave been turned with much rtten • lf otve of the

, . .
mmmation. ^Both humanity, policy and lit-f*""1 !" liraej- *< mfl*

"tlon to the improvement and civilization o._
' tiie Indian race', we certainly owe tbem a^and powertnl
debt which it becomes ua to pay in atbei
coin than that of extirpation.
.-,.;. , .. , .. t _ '.Baft, '^misrfwit,

//•.,"^:; *.t.. A HORRID ACT.'.;> (.v^ .. 
The New York Commercial Advertislr; 

contains an account of one of the most dia 
bolical deeds recorded in our country. On) 
Sunday an attempt was nude to poison a
•family in Laurens-street, consisting of aj 
man, his wife and five children. The edi 
tors have not been able to collect many 

' < the cireumstaoces connected with tbe at 
tempt of this damning deed- It appears;

* however, that tbe family is quite poor; and

liant roicd and generous heart of a fellow 
labourer at the Bar, who made tbe annunci 
ation of the distressing event to the Court 
in Baltimore—nothing more appropfial 
could be said on the occasion; and we are] 
satisfied that the fame of Harper should 
sent forth from the clarion of Wirt.

Gen. Harper's life bas been a scene ol 
active public exertion, unsullied by the ei 
j>ersion of selfish views, or the slightest dts-j 
regard to atrictest probity. In the fiery 
days of party collision, he was one of thi 
champions of the time, and he bore the toij] 
and the dangers of tbe battle well. He had 
mind and learning to form good opinion*— 
lie bad talents to enforce tbem—he had el 
oquence to display them—and he bad valor 
to maintain them. Vet.be was an amiable, 

clear, comprehenaive,lhewss a generous man. Like all truly great
. .. j replenished with tbe|men ne fe| t no |jtue jealousies, no cravings
richest stores of the most, various know-

tn death of General HARPER. It has 
(been less than three years since our deceas- 

brother, in the Hall of the Supreme 
(Court of the United States, announced tbe 

udilen death of one of the first men of our
great man has 
now say, with, ™*, *A .grwt man baa fallen in Israel.'-l

on going to the door in the course of the 
morning, one of the children came running 
in, delighted at having found' on the door 
step*, a basket of cakes, tarts, pies, be. 
richly frosted with sugar. With thankful 
'hearts for what they considered a present
•from come humane family acquainted with!
•their circumitances, the delicacies wei 
distributed by the parents among tbemselv 
mod little ones, and eaten. It was not long 
however, before all were taken violently

with one of tbe best, the! 
ureat and the kindest of hearts a deport 

ment at once frank, manly, courteous,] 
nd graceful, and an energy of character 

[which rendered him constantly active in 
exercise of every public, and private 

rirtue, can make a great man, then we may 
y, indeed, 'a great man bas fallen in Is- 

ael.' His life has not been passed inpri- 
ate. His distinction was not the unmer- 
ted boon of a small circle of partial friends; 

the contrary he has been for thirty years 
five on the great theatre of the United 

States, and in the eyes of the nation. On 
this theatre, his energetic- character and
eminent talents bave been always distin- 
juished—antl the nation has considered him 
u one of her brightest ornaments. He was 
tbe elder brother of thii professional fami 
ly, which he adorned by bis virtues, not less 
than by his talents—Vigorous and powerful 
in discussion, manly and gentle, and can- 

id, and kind in his private intercourse 
with his brethren, we were proud to ac 
knowledge Aim as standing in the van ol 
ovr ranks, who would bave thrown an il-

akk, and oo calling medical aid, it wasllastrioas light upon, the profession in any
•Oon found that the supposed angel of merJcountry.
cy which bad visited their bumble dwelling,! Within a short space of time, death has 
was none other than a demon. The frost»ltaken from us in rapid succession four 
ing of the cakes had bean mingled with ar-lour most distinguished brethren. These

•ssnic and without the timely medical assis-ldispensations of Providence are continually, 
tanee which was called in, the whole fami- • - •• 
ly would hate slept in death before the 
dawn of another day I A n investigation is 
How going on at the Police Office: and w

appetite of a morbid ambition for
of another—He knew his owi 

,reatness and he relied on it—and a tr&tyj
agnanimous spirit, made him rejoice iit| 

the honourable success qf all bis friendt 
around him—r But no man had a higher con 
tempt for cunning devices, stratagems at 
all tbe little crafty ways of half purged, 
smartish aspirants, who regarding them 
selves as their only God, would.»*crih*ce| 
any thing for one season of transient great 
ness—He thought, for the public welfare,] 
not for his own—be had no wishes but what 
were identified with the public prosperity 
—and as far as his own fame;, it did not] 
depend upon tbe station he filled, for a real-l 
ly great man ia known aodftlt every wh'erej 
It becomes smaller men to get upon tbe steps 
of official atation to lift them up to-thele've|]

f those with whom tbey wish to rank, bat
e roan who from his mind and sentiment

is truly great, (and this is the only

die away in useless objects and io diseipa* 
Ition, six stated days in every yean 'They 
llearn nothing and c,an learn sotping—These 
militia parades only serve,ior electioDeer- 

[iog. schemes—>te eall assemblages of tbe 
citizens for treating;' and to give to those 

[whom the Executive may think pfpper to 
ppoint as officers, a little brief authority, t« 

Intake consequence out of tbat which bas 
[none, and to boils' op powtr upon founda 
tions as treacherous as that on which: the 
foolish man built his house. A otilitja, sya- 
tero, which enrolls a)! the men capable pf 
[bearing arms, to shew the force of the state 
I—-divided into military divisions and offi- 
[cered, ao that all men may know when to 

isenible when called on, and under whom 
[they are to serve, for which one meeting 
a year will be sufficient, is all that is requi 
site for (he great body of the militia—Ev 
ery man in our country has a good use of fire 
rmsjSt he can be disciplined when aeedre- 

[quirec, in three months at furthest to make 
soldier—Tbe six meetings at different 

times do nothing towards disciplining,tbe 
Imen—Io cases of emergency there ought 
io be volunteer corps and there can ba vol. 
unteer corps formed in every county, of 
which a corps of cavalry* two rifle corps 
and one compapy of artillery would be 
q>ite sufficient—these ought to be com 
pletely armed and equipped ID move al a 
monifht's warning—these would keep In 
beck any unlawful movements in times of 
ace—in times of war, all must go if ,re- 

uired, and we can make good soldiers out 
af raw materials in three months equal to 

(what the Europeans can do in nine months

.... . ,.,. . _..._..8tWe'n ,. 
Resolved. As the opinion ot ire uegi 

(ure. tbat General Andrew Jackson is .., 
*econd <^.oice of tile1 'slate of Kentucky for 
the next Pitttittntcf the United Statss:
AtL^A, _"'_-__»_ a— *.''. JA_ _*_i*« j* ., . - *that a very large'TOajpJ-it 
ler Central Jackon to

of tl^is slate pi
... , r.'. Adams or B... 

Crawford, and that tbe jnenibers of the 
House of Represeriia'tives in the Congress 
of the United Stater'will, ftr cowpTym^ 
with the request herein :sign>s5«d, faithful! 
and truly represent -th* fcefingr " 
of the g9pd people of Kentucky.

'.Resolved, That' the Governor ' of the 
comtfltHiwwlth of Kentdcky be requested 
tu forward, ferthwitbi a eopjr of the 
ing resolutions to e«Ch of our Repr 
lives in the Congress of the U. State*.

«is Brltinnic Majesty's Brijc Rifleman,Capt. 
Webb, arrived this morning from Halifax via, 
St. Johns, The It. has on board, the otfpuin^ 
mate, and Crew1, of a'piratical vessel. T»« 
latter, we we informed,:are brought as evi 
dence agaiiist the o'flicerf. ;They «re from Ja 
maica', and are to be delivered iv^'tt ft> 't*O 
civil authorities of this-city />'-'«. ...':;. , ,'t,'i ».

The floiton" Centinel-contains i list 
number of Manufactories un Uie^ alate of 
sachuaetts, together: with the amount. «f 
capital of each. . It appear* from this state 
ment, 'that there' areonv hundred undiixty :ua(l 
with an aggregate papUal ot jj3l,46*iOWJt.'.j

W tbis county, on 
litlty>B

English Grammar^
' 'Tavght jn thrteiceelct; price, '$$.

Mnars. SMITH b, HAMILTON, offer the
adics arid gentlemen of Easton, an qpportu-
ity of attending a course oftultion', on Gnm)^

m»r. siropliHed; by J. G*«enfcaf; whiqh plan
tt'trs greater facility, amusement and ea«e,
ban any pther. '

— so different are the habitudes and anti- 
tudes of oorpefpW^ -llV*;

Mr. Merrick is right— eiert yourself Sir 
in behalf of the great interest of the people 
nd of tbe state, and we shall all. have goo( 

reason to remember you .and to thank you
-v--- , —• 

GRAIN MARKET.

i>e _
call at thisofi\c«,i"or oh the Rev. MV.'ThAmM^
where they can see tbe books, and hive the
>lan explained. • ' •' ,

School to commence on.Wednesday*S6t&
install*. , /I '. A :VH 1 JiM' .4*S.M«J¥i:i:»Y; ..

Easton,. Jan. 22

We learn by late advices that the port 
[of Portugal are now open by recent orders 
'or (be admission of about three hundred and 

[seventy fire thousand fanegas of Wheat, and 
about 'sixty thousand fanegas of Indian Corn 
I—a fantga i*, we believe, about 93 pounds 
[Marseilles weight, equal to about two bush' 
ils of our measure;

> o'f January, says the Nations) Jottr- 
we can gather from the pa-

• are happy to learn that the faauly are/all inl 
a fair way of recovery. f

IT«4m York tfl&tm**. 
[DISCOVERED.

^; -Yesterday afteroooo a genteel,handsome,! 
interesting man of about 35 years of age, of 
a moat poetical countenance and an ''ejre in 
a fine phrenzy rolling" called at our "~

idraonisbing us of the frailty of nature. 
! ought perhaps to have beep prepar-j 
meet them with more composure. 

Yet the shock of this morning is aoinex-
tected, and so appalling, as to unfit us all|
'or business. In the name of the Bar ol 
Baltimore, therefore* and at their request J 
If more tbat the Court now adjourn in or 
der that the proper arrangements may b«| 
[made to pay tbe last mourofoi ! honours to]

nr lamented brother.

Ion) will always move in the loftiest aphete,lpers, been very generally celebrated through 
md is independent of station for hi. fame;! ̂ J^TS fjf^^^ 

[station may increase opportunities—but'»Bmowir, which *as attended by a large num-
' * !r of the member* of both Houses of Con 

gress, the Heads of Department*, and prinei- 
ul officers of the government generally} and

numerous company 
officers and citizens,

^

of rnUitlry and naval'

tat roan is a great man every where. 
General Harper bad numerous fine, en-t 

[dowments, and in the common acceptation] 
[of the terms, he was as honourable and as 
[fine a man, as ever was shaken by the hand I 
[He was of lofty and chiralric sentimontsj 
ind his generosity to adversaries exceed 
efen tbe limits o'f policy—but a great mibdliui Byrt, of Pennsylvania, E. I. JJupunt,

The fotttfwirig 'appqinlmenls fair* t&en 
isde by the Presiilent, by and with tba ad- 
Ice and consent of tbe Senate:

, of Pennsylvania, Man

ami begged the. favor of pen and ink to write 
the following highly important and unam 
biguous «0mm«cicatioo, which we re»pect- 
lally recommend to tbe notice of the learn 
ed expositor of the Apotyjypse. >, r 

..EprrOR* or THB STWES.J**J»~-> '-' 
^Gentlemen—If I in this embryo state. 

.Interpret aright tbe 5 astronomies of Mo-1 
ae«} nttnely tbe mythology of Genloo (fi«v

fcars nothing sublunary, and id delight is 
«n self-sacrifics to rejoice others. General!

The Court receive the information just 
communicated of the sodden and oneirtect-
ed death of Gen. ROBERT G. HARFfcRjobtained or desired;

is in if,—for pelf he cared not, ior did hit] 
eart ever yearn after

I Delaware, Henry Eckford, of New 
[York, and Wtftiam Patterton, of .Mary- 
llaniJ, to be Directors oftha fia^k of tbe 0,States. " . .'..-'"• >'•"'••.•' 

Oeorgt A S»btrltoti\ of Wew Tork1, to

*Wie Ji/bicriber informs alli ..„_. 
settled accounts with him, that on account of 
not-meeting with ah opportunity of prosecu 
ting big intended toyage for the- benelit of his 
health, be ha« returned to Easton, where .r>$ 
will retrain until spring, and earnestly requests 
lh,em to come forward immediately anj aettla 
their respective accounts.—He has taken a, 
room nearly opposite hennett Jones' HatteHd 
Shop, and has on hartd a number of Kotam an4' 
Wool Hats, which he will dispose ofwliulewl* 
or retail al a reduced price fur Caaji, or for 
Wool, Corn or Feather*—In his absence Wilr 
liam W.Moore i> authorised to transact ni^ 
business. " - 

. JOHN W. 8HERWO&0*;,
Eastoflj Ut month 39d, 189$. 3w . _, ; ; 

•——-——•—'—;——"^——"—"~^~—' I' WSP,
D.ASHEB—DfH/fsf, .,'''•'•.'

Returns his. sincere,thanks to tho citleeo*. o* 
Baston and Us vicinity, for past favours, and 
respectfully informs them thut his professional 
duties call him into a, distant t**^ of this aisle.

Jan 22 •. - • '*^ • "• '•'J'•....

SlllP TlMHfcR AND GUM SCANTLING
A few White Oaks and iome beautiful Cum- 

Stalks for acantling, may be ha« b^ an«ppli<»- 
tion at this office. ' ' ' ' • -^ -.' •JanSJ » ••':••.-• : •

Rewardi

with fetlingl of deep regret. The commu 
nity will long deplore tbe loss otone whose 
unwearied exertions for the la«i thirty years
bave been employed in promoting what be 
pnceived to be the .best iaterests of our conv 

raon country. This tribunal which has for 
ly.years witnessed repeated displays of

iii, of Grecian Leviticus, of Roman N urn-Ibis eloquence and legal learning, Ueeply 
ber», of Christendom's Deuteronomy, tbenlsympathitc with,ilfe bir, of which he wa\ a 

.adopt400 degrees for the Equator's meas-j " 
«re, instead of 360: and a ratio of decrease] 
for that of tbe Meridian instead of 360; snd, 
proclaim me tbe real discoverer of this! 
method of ascartsiaifg trne longitude,

_ shrub.of Louwiapa basaltraeted 
I'the' notice of our fellow citizens ia^ilfcrent 
aeelWs of the, United States. We ha> 
been ioforoisrj by ty. Wm. Lewis, 

, first wade its,discovery known, that therei 
j a»e several small plantations of it now 

'Krowibgln tb> atau, and.that itthriveol 
1 most iMurraJitfVe have likewise been

isympainicc w»n,ine our, or wnicn ne Wn a 
[distinguished ornament, arid with the public, 
[whose interests it was always bis great aim 
[to promote^ and in testimony of their higb 
Irespect for lils.memdry., do order ibis evi- 
[dence of their ftbliUgs to be inserted io the 
[minutes of the Court, and will adjourn the 
^oort to meet on Monday .next at ten o'clock 

Dt). in further testimooy of their r«sV 
ect /or his memory, the members of tbe 
Jourt will wear crape on the left arm for

the Louisiana, tea shrub, with tb*t <|! 
there remains uot a • doubt of rti* » 
this couofry bflog the 'genuine (eft 
HeWse ii only r«rnams for «6reel»B.% 
tirate it in such quantities as to siipei 
the peceisty ofinporting tt«

. < J T" .' .

After the »<Jjduh>me6t, 
At a m«tttU)g,f>f the Judges of tbe Cir 

cuit Cjourt of the United States, alid of 6al« 
Coufltjr and Oily Cftu^is; antfiflf tbp 
r* of the tar, - :'-^ ;-\'.v , : 

, _ Horn 8 trKv*MAx Anc^ta 
Judge of fiaJtioipre ConVf Court 
ailed io ihe cj»*ir, sod R, fl. 
dngapp&ijated Secretary^

ifuc that wWA*notbeilD« Conlttl of the United SiatesJai.Tiinipico;
•, •"•'"•: -i-f 'uT"-?- 1 • *«Meicico. , •' , ;.":,. /,v. . '.'^ •' 

' ̂  . .'I A" '' I f •'«•» ffltutwrfgM X WAssiichtt-
Society It is thought is like aflufd tbat •rfAei't^ to be Consul of tb« Unitfd Slates, for 

juitsita own equilibrium, whatever may b«|lne pprt_dfGofysqull,Hn ̂ Columbia.
U lois--but we doubt whet e the «at>e qoanii 
tj of mind can be had to fill the *x>id we de 
plore. Society wilt go on, and mere wi 
6e evolved ttom futurity something that will 

as important a» that which has perish 
i better roan in heart ind sntjhnent than 

General Harper cannot live^ftw wi«r 
and more faultless, Uva... . ' .' • •;"•••<•• y :.!.>•*..
history,

John B. Thovtpton^of Peno»)lvao(a, to 
e CODBU! ortMUoited 8tslts,at "hint. '.' ••'''""' ' ' "•, ' ':

Abraham B. ffpnes, to be Comulof the 
lUnited Stat^at "

th«l Legiilatare of Maryland, to the last, 
instead of the 1st Monday in December, 
finally passed and becpme a part of tb 
ooatitulion of tbftst»te.

Re^,ter Of ^e Treasurj. shows We whole 
imoont which bas b&n ac/uailj paid as m

s.. b*ys. ever ailoraed out dttnhity to the claimants for propo^ty des^
: "; f ; ^ ^ 1 *ojed during tfe Wte^war, in rirt»e of the

t.,.j : ^ : /.^,-. r>. ^of A^|0 jfl|ft ,^i >f .objeqoeot

Broke out of tfae-jail in Easton, Talbot coun> 
ty, Md. on the night of the Ifth ln»t. (Jan.l 
two negro men by the names of WILLIAM' 
LONG and OLiy KR GRAY—William Lohg U 
«bout s.i« feathtgh, da>k «o»ple«ion and stout ' '
.Oliver Qrajr U aSqut' fiv« feet six or i 

inches high, light complexion, down luyfc 
when spoken to, and well made. ' '
' Tlieabote reward will be giv«n for the'ap- 

prebennioH of the two above described'.ne-. 
groes; or .ten dollar* for the' apprehension qf 
either pf them, if delivered to .the jailor JA 

Talbot county, atate of AJaryUnd.

^w;.'-^;

THOMAS fcrjLn«Etir,/TK»q.'oir 1 
County, wto on Tuesday lUb io»t. appointed 
6lkrk of tbe Executive Council of tfato state; |

wr, V' <;':>•; twjnofr ; v'llii^'^v," ?W«fa<a,; ,• ; • .'.'8S^^v;ftiB;^,'r< *••*.-.•• ';' :i«wr^^' ' WW6'! 
fcrW*Ji&Ktfwf- • &* w.W:**<; •<&&&-**!*• ••'• I t»-W

Returns his grateful acknowledgment 
friends and custohieii for patt (avoirs «n<t 
the HbrtaJ encouragement he has received 
since b*' h»S-oortHhtnced business.; h« hopta' 
ttn>t,<hlse«rit;aiR)fttetitioit will ievure acon-> 
Unyanae.ot'the aame—he ha's now on bandtbe 

'»w(^g articles tqiraalea^ alow jiricfi > 
l««r by tb« barrel or .quarter barrel; rood 
Mr1 by the. barrel*, beat dryed Beef .thorn 

; Bologiw Siittages^ plate^ or brisk'

p*s"r.«ft.>i-f 
l'f?'.-*."','r>jLi

,^W
100 60
*w '' • * '

apprdprlMit 
io >i«ck IB. the Ches 

aad ;})e|aware Caoal Cbrapaay, 
id h third readlag in the Httiise of I 

cdP.idttylstt,Uy<> " ' " ''

[otals*t 
In atWliionyi

lypal^ ^3,132,13 
W>S»warrtrnt for$20

vas ipsnett ia J818.bat Kaa «ot y«f been

ent kind*; » quai«it» ol ywd Cheese wholt- 
»»le«d ret M', together with a good asaprC 
pientrf6HOCBRIK8, and othrt ri>lrtjfi 
line of Uj»in.e»». He invites bacVKo»«W.<<>

tendeb t 
ti«retofore;

*M

:f

A- ,;.:^
^s ,'•':»

''•at

; ••' fr~i
:•-V A.,4r i . ••.v.^Jiii- i



had 
earthenware

Jamesthe 
ooito fetatered,n paper for the 

Byron, the last he
but Mr. 
rt, 

e entertained of bis

{complete my thii 
»THi time this heart should be unmoved,

SinejB oUwra it bw ceased 
Vet, though t citmot be beloved, 

'Still let me"

The.fiowers tod Truiti of love we 
two* lh« canker, and the grief,"'" ' : '" : 'A

A HEW KIND OF .
Yesterday a tail griVe-looking '

"Hasfemo veA from fft« former stand, (o the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad 
orning Messrs. Martin Sc Hayward, and the

Modf*.'§ Drag•

Tb»hope, the fc*«, the jealous eart^
,Th' exalted porUon of the pain. 

Afud pewar of love,I«ilibnot abate,

Such tboughts should shake wy «"oul;.jior 
mere glory seals the hero's bi«v ' ;; ,/f r

•v,l> '<:.« . ^ ,-v. :0f binds his brp\v, .; i _<i

. (Slorj and Greefee around uk eeV, '.* 
"Tltt Spartan borne upon his shield ^V
, , ; ' j ;• " .. ' , ' Was not more free^;,

rl.

':> i

not . 
e, my spirit thiak through whom 

My fere blood taste* its ptrent lake—
And then strike home!''§/•' /•" - ' ••' •*x"''i«.','» 

ttrAd revivingpassions down, , ; ^'!^«K-
Unworthy minhoM^-nnto tbee. 

Indifferent should the sterile or 1
' - ':•'::*'-',: '.'''•' Of beauty be.;;'-, fr

f-. - - v'*

Jr thou regret thy youth,—why live? 
m The land of honourable death t
I It here—up to the field, and giveJ »* " ' ......

. . .

Seek out— less oa\eh, sought than found—
A soldicVH grave, for tbee the best, 

Then look around andchoow thy ground, 
"And take thy rest. ^ '-*'•.

from the Wd of Stea'djf Habits, made ap 
plication 'in the w»y of business to the 
keener of Potterafield, for the purchase of 
two human subjects for dissection. ._Heaaid 
IHI >was induced by some Doctors in Con- 
oecUcut. to ebter ifit.o the speciilatSoo, anfl 
*rb*cted »t was a good one. The keeper 
drd not eiactlf feel himself authorized (u 
trade with Jonathan, so .he told him be would 
Introduce, him to somebody who better un- 
derstobrf attch business and with whom he 
could drive his bargain to the beat advan 
tage, and accordingly, took him to the po 
lice office, He soon, however, discovered 
frota the interrogatories put to him by the 
justices, that there were doubts about his 
being-able to accomplish his object', and 
that he had come on an awkward errand, 
which might plrehaoce involve him tn seri 
ous difficulty. In short he was given to 
understand, that although this was a great 
trading metropolis, where all kinds of goods 
and Wares could be hoagbt and sold, yet no 
one presumed to deal in dead human flesh. 
He then became excessively alarmed, beg 
ged pardon, and promised if they would let 
Him go, be never would engage in such an 
other speculation. In consideration of hit 
ignorance and apparent- simplicity, he was 
accordingly permitted to depart, and made 
off with all possible haste towards his native 
state.—& T. K. Post. •--.->•,; .J J.' '^

Burns was never in Grcenock but onoe, 
and tkat was when about to take his pas 
sage to the West Indies. On that occa 
sion, however, his satif ice) spirit gave rise 
to one caustic remark, which .is too good to 
be lost, and has not yet, as far as we recol 
lect, appeared elsewhere. Having gone 
down to the harbor, to view the ship which 
be bad destined to carry him from his na 
tive shores, be arrived just as * gentleman, 
gojng on board on thea*,a>« errand, bad the 
misfortune to stumble, and fall into the 
water between the ship's side and tbeouay 
By the intrepidity and tssertton* of'lkea-

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during Jiis copartnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for hirnself, at the old stand at the bead of 
WasbingtOtt'Streer, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrottj where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry oh the above basiness in all its -various 
branches. IJe has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principally' from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention 'to 
their commands in eVery respect; tn,e utmosji 
diligence shall be paid to all order? for 
Coaches, CoacKe'es, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description) likewise all who may favour'him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and aecommods* 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made Or sold by him will 
be waranted. for twelve months; he further 
solicits a share of publjc patronage.. • . 

GEOftGfc F. THOMPSON.
fcastoq, Jan. 8,1825.

ecbhd door above Mr. Wm.
Store, where he is opening.- | 4- /< ,,;
r *jr ADDifrioNALSUPPtT. OF SEASONABLE
?^>. •• Goods,

'Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
comprising a general assortment .of 'almost 
every desirable article, as wallas to colour, 
pattern and style, as to price and suhstaritUi 
durability.— ALSO, •,' r v>"

,
& atOffE WAllMi ;' .'

COACH. GIG JlfrD BARffESS
-*. . • *',•,.i »,. i-»» .

• Of every description, which he offers at 
reduced prices for Cash, or hi barter for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled dr^W the ear. 
His friends arid the public,'are invited td give 
him a call. ''.;-.> .:--. ' . Vk ' ,,^- •; -;.[_;•,;'" '' "

DCC *5 '•, ?*.'-' /VL/X-"''^ '&*' vlv*--• "••"> ^ **' T^

1C
Virtue of an order of the Orpli 
Ibot county, will be sold at Pub 
'ednesday the 26th inst, at the resided 
e late Thomas Martin, 3ewa»edvttMi 0 

ance of the Personal(Estate of the said Martin. 
consisting of about 50 barrels of Corn, a parcel 
of-Rye, »pme Wheat—Bed*, Bedsteads, end 
tyher articles of. Household and Kitchen tui- 
iriture.r—A credit of nine months will bf Riven 
on all sums over six dollars, but before "th^ re 
moval of the property the purchaser of pfar- 
c'hasers will be required to give their note orv 
b.ond with approved security, bearing inte|est 
from the day of skle. '. ' :., 

Sale to commence at,10 o'clock, A. M. an* 
tendance triven bv • '>. " f.attendance given by

B. P. EMMON8,
for Elizabeth Martin, admto. ofTho 

tin, deceased.. ... ., ,^ .-., y ,• y'i
f 'Jan 15 2w -&i£\k35>#'••.?. A-

, ^

^VALUABLE LANDS FORJ^ILE.
To be sold on Monday the 21st ofl'ebruary 

next,1f fair, if not, on'the next fair day, at Cen. 
treville,' in Que«n Ann'» county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen Ann's 
county ("part of the. estate of Ed ward Til

' ' "'

ANOTHER SUPPLY QP

n&m
Has just received and is now opening ftiiv

Making

ceased) containing about 1900 acres of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into farms, 
;pf convenient size, and into lots of Woodland. 
These lands are about four miles below Cen. 
;treville, on the post road to Easton, and with 
in four miles of navigable water, affordirtg an 
easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, and a body of shell 
marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
will be delivered on t lie first day of April nest, 
with a crop of wheat growing; a, liberal credit 
will be given, the terms to be made known at 
-the time of sale.

TEAS, 

Cfl/JVJJ,

From JVoa&'« AVu»-Forfc 
MARRIAGES.

tbeouai
of*?« 

[man, who instantly plunged id after him,
he was saved from drowning-, and brought 

1 on hoard with no other injury aave a sound 
< —.———,—. ducking. < ' 

A; neat, dapper .little gentleman, with! The rescue,however, demanded a signal 
fetniUng look aod powdered hair, whUked I display of bis liberality toward* h'n preserv- 
into the 'office and,handed me a slip of paper, I er, and turning round, be with no small 
OQ which a marriage was written. 'Please[ostentation, tendered him the sum of six- 
Sir/ isaid I, 'write your name on the back, I pence, as the reward of his courage and 
aa a reference-, we do this to prevent im-1 humanity. The by-slanders were aston- 
positioDs.' 'He! Be! veil, there can be no! ished, and inveighed loudly against such un- 
impositions,' said he,, 'because I am the f paralleled meanness. Burns alone reraain- 
appy mantnys*lf.'^O, I give you much joy, I e'd silent, bat when pressed to give his 
air.—Twenty-five cents, sir.' 'Veilfor vat [opinion on the act—'Wit),' laid be, 'the 
you don't charge nothing for putting this! gentleman is surely the best judge of the 
trewarriageinthe nawsJ all the ladies like I value of hi* own life.'—Scothpa. - 
to read em.' Probably; but we have agreed L , , _j_., .J_; ..,.._ .,,-'.'.- ..'_»

t -., tt *.. ;• . • \^t -V' i '- '.'

THE SUBSCRIBER informs his friends'and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
that he has taken that well known stand, at th* 
foot of WABHIKOTOIT STBEXT, heretofore coo- 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various branches—where his 
friend* and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction.—He has on hand a 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
timber, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. <3en-
lemen wishing to deal in his line will please to
jive hint a call, bear his prices, view, his Stock
nd judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER.

• ; .WOOD WARE. -
\Whichj io addition to his former atock 

makes his assortment very extensive and com. 
plete—all of which will be offered at the most 
reduced prices for Cash. Ilia friends and the 
public generally 
give him an eai 

Dec 25 w

IfftLLIAM TlLGWttAN, Trustee.^. J5 rti • *^v ;-*/•' >v'^'jjv ..^t'-^V""" 
- •.-"•V -J •••.-?•' t* e-i* •'fc«*r.';: * ri .• '. ••ilr*'----? ' '

ly are respectfully invited to

fr»A persoa to take charge of* Rcbooner; h 
must produce" good recommendations as 
honesty 'and sobriety, and muyt be well 
quainted with the' navigation of the Chesa 
peake bay— to such a person liberal wages 
and constant employ will be given by apply 
ing at this office.

Jan 15 3w,- .;A- > ..- '• /':^*V-f- Y''

Eaiton, JanS, 1825. tf •,;«*

Are now opening at their real cheap store, 
a new and beautiful assortmeftt of fancy and 
staple articles which they are determined to- 
oB'er at a very small advance for cash—They 
have the following good things * •. ';.,•»• ''.j

FOR CHRISTMAS, .•*" •'.*',,?•'
<Malaga Grapes J Cognac Brdndy ' Dried Currants "—* «<!-> u_n—j

•;•< i'^'-J'/i '¥^ 
ist the estate IA.H persons having claims against _ . 

of Anthony Ross, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased, will please to lodge them in the office 
of the Register of Wills for said county.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm»r.
of A.Bos», dec'd 

Jsn. 8 tf .'•••'-.,. ......

* Almonds and
Filberts ;?

Dec 23' T

Real <Jld Holland Gin 
4th Proof Jamaica B; 
Wines and,',, .^ , 
Cordials. ,, jj1-..'

^B^kffiWjNJgg^Ijj;,
siibBCriber InfoVmV Tilw 

friends and the public, from whom he - 
has for so many years received the' 
most. flattering patronage, that he) 

will continue to keep the Eaaton Hotel— 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season,: 
ed by the markets of the place—where 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to' 
please—and an assurance that their pan kind 
ness shall stimulate him to' still greater.exer 
tions. The above; establishment is large and 
Very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 
• •; Tnepublic's obedient servant,
t'-'if , SOLOMON LOWE.

! Easton, Dec 25 . •,• ':. :••••• ,
N. B. Hones, Gigs and Hacks can* beTtfri

nisbed to afty pact of.the Peninsula at the
shortest notice. ... ,- • 8,*.,.f,

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY Of

.&*

^ay

vages.' 'Not exactly so; but we must re 
ceive an equivalent for our beavy expense* 
Bat in the midst of your happiness-, are you 
unwilling to pay twenty-five cents to give 
it publicity?' 'Tell, I doe't know. Hi paid 
two dollars to the parson, and one dollar 
for aek-ire—two dollars to the play, and 
tea fhillinga for a little rapper, and now 
two shillings more. •Veil, I don't camplain 
-nere it is—I vishea you a very good night,
»ir.» , .' '.V-?-..•>•'•"•&• •

wTbas run* the workl away;'* Jf there 
i« a* article of necessity, it is a newspaper. 
How men grumble-—how the wife fidgets if 
the paper is not served up with the' morn 
ing's cofoe. The merchant run* his eye 
over the arrivals, and » greeted with the 
name of hU wealthy shipv safely moored— 
the speculator finds no object on which he

The subscriber takes this oppottiinity of in 
forming his friends & the public generally, that 
he has commenced business On Mr. Thomas 
Hemsley's formt near Dr. Harris' Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to Queenstown, 
WbeYe be intends to manufacture and keep on 
hand a constant supply of farming Utensils, 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows, 
Plodghs of all description and sizes; the Penn- 
sylvunia Bar Shear, Carey, Connecticut, Pea 
cock, Dutch left hand and Hill Side Ploughs- 
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scamfxer, Stubble 
Rake | all Manufactured of the best materials 
and ten par cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other F.stablishmenl on this 
shore. From his long experience in the city 
of Baltimore.aml the last two yean With. Wm. 
Harper'& Son, Ccntrevi|le, be solicits a share, 
of the public patronage* -. "*

P. R. HORGAN.
' Any nnlers for this Establitlmient will be 

thankfully received by Green Si Rcardnn, Ens-

ky.^ J^Jtice.^^^j::
All persons having claims against the estate . , , 

ofGMlis Crotiey, late of Talbot county, de- [Has returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
ceased, will please to lodge them In the office I WITH AN v 
of the Register of Wills for said county. I FALL AND

or

JOSEPH TURNER, Ada r.

JanS tf
of ;<Si proney, dec'd.

Caution*

makes thousands—the man of letters finds 
aomething to amuse—-tibe artiat learos 
where eaeoeragement is to Iw had^-the 
politician discovers the rise and fall of par 
ties, and the broker the rise aod-fall of 
stocks. The only one who escapes a HiongSt 
in the crowd ia tbt prtnter. He must get 
on aa wellaa he can. Bvery thing is car 
ried to the newspaper* «nd few Ibin, 
are expected to be paid for. • He 
expense of thousands, and the 
night and day, to cater for the public and 
yel two shillings is reluctantly given to bim 
to insert a marriage; If otbeVa will Hot 
thibk of the printer, should be ««t tbiaJrVof
w . mf f • ' • *' ' ^ 1 : I •!' .himtelf.

er things 
i» at the

ton, and Thomas Rent, Centrevlllr, where a 
constant supply of said article! will be kept on. 
hand. , , T 

. Jan W 3*.

WUVTER GOODS,

The

Jflac
" The sub»Viber.having now4rt Wa erap'lay, 

one of the best Bijc*k»miiVs on this shore, in-
AgriculturalUis'and the pubfic gen- 

e.rally, that any *ork in the above line will be

THOMAS HEM3LEY,
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann*» county, Md. •Jan IS 3w ". '',-'' ^, ''. ...

in this county, which was.libel* fo bs»e beeb To J/ie Citttoti ftf %bJ6ai;art* (Ae ji<igft»l 'i; t. '<*.;)<; j "^ V . ' p . >u j .. 
ttttnied wi\h ieriotJSconseqUCTc^«:r*Somel v ' • . bojmvg «oti»U|<r.;: '. - . - ' < J >. M" BB-KBN »K|l,

The Trui*»ee» of'the Eaiton S-eroaJe'•', 
emy »lUI voluntarily assopiated by their com*

'cyder was glveo Io a Mr. Chapman, who 
"work* on the Bode Canal, which h« drew 
'off into a eoarse earthenware pitcher but 
"^tailing found it to be so sour as (o be tote 
^nft for dfmkiag. He allowed It to remain 

for some time in the pttther, and on again I^Tthia in«d 
lasting itrjTB»t«ig»^tMro*lngH*w«y, waifir«t«k*n the house ft«reti 

-. lurptlied at the eittattrtiBary ehange'th^ I"** te*aher« of wild ---*— 
:/1iad taken pSace In Ua flavor, thp cyder be- 
V ing now at sweet. Arid agreeable, a* if bad

balbrb been sour and unpjeaaant. He eotn-
lauuieatedthe<;vr(tttaiUoceto<hiawif^rwfa(). 

' with him and a rttjn thetf tn'tW fcpfl»« peri- 
took of it. Soon after they had'Brant tr ''
were all taken so ulanrHngly ill ib»t nH,..
eal advice wag.insiantly bad rec<M»fs« <q, On
the, arrival of the turwon there ,wa» ever v / aymptomof their' ' ' •""'' " ' 

' • which be i
applied in to aay1 . J

___ _
•M ftdjirtbe «y,der vbey Had tiken,t»anMe« 
tfielbittber in which It bad jtood, and found

. Whereas a certain J. B. Norton, did on the 
llth day of September, 1824, obfatti from me 
two notes of hand made negotiable ot the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland-, the one for one hun 
dred and fifty four dollars and fifty cents, pay 
able in 6 months after date, the other for one 
hundred and fifty nine dollars, payable 19 
month* after date, and both which said notes 
are endorsed by Rdward N. Humbleton, Esq. 
and whereas the said J B. Norton has neglect 
ed and failed in every respect to comply with 
the engagements for which the said ndtes were 
.passed, 8c no valuable consideration whatever 
having been received for the same, I do here- i 
by caution all persons from taking a transfer 
ijf or assignment on.the said notes, or either 
of them, as t am determined not to pay .Vhe 
same or any part thereof, unless competed 
by law, re^H-lng to myself the right of setting 
forth »t large all the circumstanced connected 
with the slt'uresaid transaction, whenever the 
same nuyibe ao necessary. • .- <

. „..,-., JAMES MELONEY. 
T.aston, Jan 1 .'...-',.'-.,,,

To Rent,. i. - . . >. 7i
tTolil the 1st of May ensubigjthe 
wo story Brick Dwelling House, on 
Vasbington street, late the residence 
•MM. .lames Neall. For,terms apply 

at <hi> otl ce, or to the subscriber, living near
**_ _ t_ _4 J _ _ '»•-.— .. . . - • , ' '

Amongst which are some scarce and desirable 
articles, to wit.

Clothes for Ladies' Pelisses and riding dresses
of various colours and qualities, 

Fashionable Trimming for the same, 
Figured and plain silks for dresses and Pelisses'

of various colours,
Figured aiftl plain Bombazetts of Various co 

lours and qualities, ' ' 
Tartan and Scotch Plaids and Stripe* for 

clotks and dresses, ', . ;<'vS ','/•.''*•",•'• 
Figured and plain Norwich Crapes, ^ 
Black Italian Lutestring of superior quality, 
Elegant black Ostrich Feathers of various sizes,. 
White Merino Shawls 7-4 and 8-4 'of superior

quality,
White and black Lace Veils, 
New find Fashionable Ribbon*, 
Barajje, Gauze and other fashionable Handker 

chiefs,
Black, white, brown, crimson and pink vellum 

Gauze tor trimming BonnettSj fee- beside* a 
great variety of other articles too tedious to 

' mention. •
' -ALSO,

Ironmongery; Queen's' Ware, Stone Ware 
Groceries, Liquors, Castings, Nails, Spades 
Shovels, Lamp Oils.Window Glass, Salt, Biiok 
wheat, and other Flour, Seine Twine, Flax 
Wooden Ware, Powder, Shott, Cheese* Coup 
Yarn, &C.&C.&.C. .>

'All of which will,be sold -at, the lowea 
prices for cash or exchanged for country Ker 
sey or Feathers.Dec.n tf ,,•.;;.;••

>',r: •.»•»; i

The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma- 

ent lease of this Establishment. 
situate in Easton, Maryland at: th* 

Sign of 4he EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is DOW prepared-to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him' with a call. 
Prom his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of ' his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation In 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber Hatters himself with the hope of very 
oon obtaining a full share of patronage. As « 
tranger he asks only a call and a fair triarof 
is house. JAMBS GASRINS. .-. 
N. B. A Double Carnage and a- Gig; arcr' 

tept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J,,G. 

Eftston, July-24 . { •

Samuel Groome
•.....,->;- " .

•. )"j . Has received a further supply of WINTER 
... ... • - . I GOODS of various descriptions, which, withFor the epiuing year and possession given his former purchases makes his assortment 

_ the firtt day of January «e»t, the dwelling. gcncrai and compiete; ,„<] wi n be ottered at a 
House and Store House, situate af.the cdrjier very small advance for money, or in exchanire 
olTDover and Wasliingtoo streets, Injt.afctowjn I fpr CORN in the Ear, KBUB&Y«r F&AT.H.

RKS. ( ,'..,. •,'•. .'..•:. .... ,.
Dec. ' "

of Eatton, with t])e.pretoise«andapperteiian: 
c«fto the

|»YitrngrAr>t»me««,v 
1 f ^f«»mtr, including-

boveoi*n«hft« 
[G^wrwby/f

the best stand for a Grocery Store on 
Peninsula—A person possessed with a.

and investing a moderate v capital- «m<f using 
good economy will no dbitbt do a'-good biisi- »». _ «i.—. i *»..i_>n__ »tQiu^ Ywhich-*-*•• the

KB. Mr^Thomut wpuUl take eight or ten 
young l^tSMbo*1^ bouVKlcrate termi. j

late
Vft) Which

l»*n«ch'ed a kitchen, ii»i3^'bpuV. atable, 
careitge bouse, two,j»rd«IU|,*nU «>>>H ,of ex 
cellent water;~JP«»s^^W.b,e had of the 
above nreraliv^ :',~, JT~ ™ nr^v CTTT'o*«<~T« « \ Trf •* •" , •"'.','.' rT " : ^'

m^SfK^t
to 

ings, and for I~ -iher'--

'•• • • November Term, 4 834V •
George W.PuH>eil"j -The object of the bill 

w. -"'•• j filed in this cause is to 
Parker Lucas and Vobtain a dtnre'Tor the 

Hetty Lucas his I sale of the Veal estate of 
wife. • J James Bowen, late 'o£ 

Worcester county, deceased, for the paymeilt 
of the debts of the said James. 'The court be 
ing satisfied that the defendants in this'case 
do not reside in the state'of Maryland.'j«d 
that the process of this court catinot be served 
on them oi< either of tbem r it i« therefore rhiir 
the 12th day of November 1824, by this court 
ordered nnd directed that notice of I he object 
of the bill filed in this cause be giVc'V to the. 
defendants by advertisements inserted'in'dna 
of the newspapers printed in fc»nton, and at 
the Coun House door in Snow-Bill; at least . 
three rrionths previous to the 10th day of May 
next, tor four successive weeks warning them 
to appear in this court in person kit by solici 
tor, on or before the I0<h dny of J<ay'ne*t,'<)r. 
that this'court will hold jurisdiction of thurcafte 
and will hear and determine the Bajt^e as 
and Amply to all intents and.pur{kj»e**Jii. 
.said defendants had appeared therotp/-r .i- 

True Copy. 
..' Test, •.

Grppds.
• . .--. •-.. „•' .-.». .'- :•' • ••-. •. : ' 
Hespectfully inform ifc«ir .friends »tjd^he 

, »b«tUieybtvtjqji received

AD»lTlbWA'iTC>r,T OP

as commuted to -^W jkildf 
county as a runaway , «n thft 3d Ueue 
negro man named JB89E— kbout 55 y

5-rtet r.lncbtjttigb, not very bUck.iflow 
-'n; Jiad on whe»COTnmUt*d » dark

worn, 
»MBlto

troubled With the rhe 
tt»-]ohh Bfardof Mon 
o^rter of tfe* *B0vtt 

fcrttof lib t

,r inuN tf JOHN

.__ .... All of which they ofiiir at the most 
r$y to Kdwar(jl|nrices, 'and'ibWoit from their frienil* W>d tl

to.yrt ^uWcrtb^public an early call,. -****

the jet tf aajembly of ihjn•. • r' "' ••
13thunder nw hand&^wwm.

A:,
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I the Agents controul in which it became his 
hard duty, although it appeared almost like

i robbery, to take from the poor widow and
1 orphan, monies for which the husband and 
father bad become security, and which but for 
the want of a proper system of revenue might

' long before have been recovered from the 
principal debtor; Some few of these extreme

 erteclthwetimesforOneDollar.andtwemty-. hard cases still exist, which may yet come be- 
n-vecentsforevervsubsequentinsertion.

REPORT
Of the STATE AGENT for the Wettern Shore.

made in compliance with an order of the Haute

of Delegates.
To the Honorable the. Ho^se of Delegates. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 15,1825.
GlffTI.BMZW,

In compliance with the orderof your honor- 
able house of the 12th January, 1825, request 
ing that the State Agtnt for the Western 
Shore report what further measures are in his 
opinion expedient to ensure the speedy col 
lection of the public revenue, I have the hon 
or to report 

That from all the experience which the 
agent,has bad for the three last years in en 
deavoring to adjust and collect the debts due 
to the state, he is fully convinced that in ol 
der to ensure the speedy collection of the 
public revenue, it is necessary to adopt some 
further measures to facilitate the settlement 
of the county clerks and sheriffs accounts, 
more particularly the latter class of olHcers; 
and the only question is, what measures would 
be most advisable to adopt, that would at the 
same time attain the desirud object, without 
increasing the expenses of collection, in any 
considerable degree.

Two modes of effecting the object present 
themselves for consideration; tlie first would 
be to compel county clerks and sheriffs to at 
tend at the treasury of their several shores, at 
certain stated periods, for the purpose of set 
tling their accounts; and the other is to make 
it the special and particular duty of some per 
son or persons to visit those officers in each

due, as the fewer bands public money passes 
through, the better and safer it is for the 
state.

Which was concurred with.
On motion by Mr. Lee, Ordered, That

»,  , , THUftsDA*. Jan, 20. 
Mr. Thoraas obtained leave to bring in

And further as* regards the collection of Mr: Tingle be on the "".milt.,* on roads | a bill entitled, A supplement to an act,
all the revenue of the state, which amounts and canals»'" the l)lace of Mr- Robert* who , entitled, Ao «ct to increase the pay of the
annually to a large sum, the whole of the same '* aj*9el} t;.. _ .... I judges of the orphans court for the several

this respect it is equally her best policy, her 
interest and her duty to do so.

To protect the securities of all public offi 
cers is, a very important consideration, as mo 
ney to an immense amount annually passes 
through their hands; particularly through the 
hands of the sheriff. For the first year of the 
sheriffs term it is not considered any great 
risque to become security for him; yet it may 
happen^ and has happened, that the securities 
for the first year, by refusing to become secu 
rity for the second or third, have suffered 
most, and may hereafter suffer most. In some 
cases it might be advisable to declare the 
sheriffs office forfeited, upon his becoming a 
defaulter, and vesting a power in his securities 
upon their giving additional security to com 
plete his collections.

The Legislature should also be particularly 
careful in granting indulgence to public debt 
ors, as this has already been attended with loss 
to the state; and it sometimes may occasion 
the loss to tall more heavily upon their secu 
rities than it otherwise would have done; no 
doubt cases may and do present themselves 
when indulgence will be found bercficial to 
all parties; but when it is solicited year after 
year, and even the terms upon which it was 
originally granted, have not been complied 
with, il is manifestly wrong to renew such in 
dulgence.

It may be proper here, now to advert to the 
system which has hitherto prevailed, in rela 
tion to the collection of the public revenue. 
The state formerly had agents, who for many 
years superintended the collecting of the ac 
cruing revenue, as well as of the debts due, 
but it was not their general custom to visit the 
several counties regularly, and it will be seen

may be collected, without any expence whut 
ever, through some one or more of the banks, 
who would ho doubt, be willing on condition 
of receiving the deposits, to be at the trouble 
of attending to collections, and transmitting 
the same to the Treasury, and an arrangement. 
of this kind would also be very useful and con 
venient to public officers in different sections 
of the state But tlie prompt and regular set 
tlement of all public accounts is absolutely 
necessary in order to ensure the speedy collec 
tion of the public revenue. 

1 have the honour to be, 
With much respect,

Your obedient servant,
THO. KENNEDY, 

State Agent W. S. Md.

The bill to confirm an act, entitled, An

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Jan. 17, 1825. 

The message of Saturday by Mr. John 
Edelen, and the act supplementary tu the 
act, entitled, An act relating tu the treas 
urers of the state on the eastern ami wes 
tern shores, the clerks of the courts ol ap 
peals, &c was sent to the senate.

The speaker laid before the house a
communication from the treasurer of the
western shore, in compliance with an order
(this house of the 14th inst. referred to
ie committee of ways and means.

The bill to repeal in part the acts of 
sseinbly therein mentioned, was read the 
econd time. On motion by Mr. llender- 
on, the question was pu>, That the words 
and also the third, fourth, and fifth sec- 
ions of the last mentioned act,' be inserted

county twice a year, not for the collection of by refering to the agents second report, that
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money, but ior the adjustment and settlement 
of their several accounts, and making returns 
of the same to the treasury department

Among the monies collected by the sheriffs 
are those due for fines, forfeitures, taxes on 
chancery proceedings, atnerciaments, Etc. 
And on these items of revenue, amerciaments 
particularly, considerable allowance for insol 
vents is always claimed, and It is difficult for 
the treasurer to ascertain whether the sheriffs 
are justly entitled to those credits or not, and 
the agent has had considerable trouble in get 
ting such claims fairly adjusted, some of them 
having been due for many years; a loss fiom 
thirty to fifty percent has occurred; whereas, 
if the accounts were regularly and pomptly 
settled in the county, and on the spot where 
the insolvencies are claimed, it could be easily 
ascertained whether credit ought to be allow 
ed or not; a considerable loss is also sustained 
on taxes due on proceedings in chancery, 
claims being made for non residents as well 
as insolvents, and those returned as non resi 
dents might be collected with a little attention 
anti trouble.

By a very old act of assembly, an amercia- 
ment of fifty cents is laid upon every person 
against whom judgment ib rendered in court, 
but before judgment many Insolvencies occur, 
and before collection many mye, and a spee 
dy adjustment of Sheriffs accounts would pre 
vent a considerable loss to the state, but if the 
amerciament tax was repealed, and the same 
amount laid upon the original writ, the very- 
change in this small item of revenue, would 
produce more than sufficient to compensate 
those persons who might be employed to at 
tend to the settlement of all the public ac 
counts, and prevent much trouble in the ad 
justment of Sheriffs accounts.

With regard to County Clerks who collect 
the revenue arising from marriage licences, 
licences to ordinary keepers, retailers of dry 
goods and wholesale merchants, the agent 
considers that it would be advisable that they 
bhould collect the monies arising from licen 
ces granted to retailers of spirituous liquors, 
and also that blank licenses tor all 'these pur 
poses should be furnished by tbe treasurer as 
is now done, in the case of maw riage licences 
& retailers of dry goods. The clerks accounts 
could then be easily settled holding them 
responsible and charging them with all the 
blank licences that they do not produce at the 
time of settlement.

Experience has taught that although Clerks 
and Sheriffs ought to make regular returns to 
the treasury, that this is not always done wit! 
punctuality, but were they to be visited reg 
ularly they would not have any excuse for no 
making their returns and settling their ac 
count, and knowing the time when they wouk 
be visited they could always be prepared fo 
settlement, and this would also be fur less 
troublesome to those officers than compelling 
them to attend twice a year in person at the 
treasury.

The act of December session, 1822 chapter 
217, entitled 'An act to provide for the itpee- 
dy collection of tbe public revenue,' requires 
County Clerks and Sheriffs to make payment 
into the treasury of all public money which 
they may have collected, on the first day of 
May, and the Bra*, day of November annually, 
and also provides that if payment of such mo 
ney is not made within one month, they are 
charged with interest from the time the same 
becomes due, and in case of default for three 
months thereafter, they forfeit their commis 
sion of six per cent. It therefore they were 
regularly visited in May, and November, in 
each year tbe public accounts would be kept 
in order, and the Legislature would at the 
commencement of each session, know the 
exact situation in which every account stood, 
and would also be able at one glance to see, 
not only the amount of revenue, but also from 
what source, and from which county the same 
was received.

And whenever a county clerk, or sheriff', or 
collector becomes indebted to the stale, 
coercive measures should be at once resorted 
to, to compel payment, and their securities 
ought also to be immediately notifi«d of the 
fact, that they may aave themselves if they 
can, for theatate, much as it has lost has lost 
but little in comparison of debts due by those 
officers, to the vast and almost incredible 
amount lost by Individuals, and which has 
ruined, totally ruined many, very many inno- 
cent families. And casea have come under\

many losses occurred from 1790 to 1801, when 
the state had agents, more perhaps than she 
sustained for the twenty years afterwards 
when she had none; so that it is not on state 
agents alone that the Legislature ought to de 
pend, and if they are to be continued at all 
their duties ought to be more precisely defin 
ed. The office ought either to be made a use 
ful and an efficient one, or it should at one 
be abolished.

By the act of December session, 1816, chap 
ter271, an agent was appointed for the yea 
1817 who refused to accept, and Governo 
Hidgely in his message to the legislature, De 
cember 1st, 1817, thus expressesliimself. «Th 
law of the last session appointing an agent ' 
collect the State debts, has not been carried 
into effect, as the agent appointed by the lav 
has not accepted of the appointment. We are 
of opinion that this law must foil in its effect, 
so long as the amount of compensation which 
the agent shall receive for his services is un 
certain, and depends upon the amount of the 
valid debts. We therefore respectfully recom 
mend the appointment of an agent with a cer 
tain annual salary.' .Vre vote? and proceedings, 
December session, 1817 page 8.

No change was made at that session in the 
law, and the treasurer of the western shore in 
a report made to the Legislature, December 6, 

819 says, when speaking of the State debts. 
 From a belief that it will be impracticable to 
ollect these several debts, unless the re.-pec- 
ive attorneys are furnished with the necessary 
nformation relative to the situation of the 1 
lebtora, which appears to me can be done on- 
y through a general of special agent, to be 
appointed by the state tor the purpose of ma- 
;ing the necessary enquiries, and of usceruin- 
ng the proper persons to be proceeded a- 
jainst, I beg leave to suggest the propriety of 
tppoinling a person for that purpose, who 
should also be vested with the power and au 
thority to superintend and enforce the collec 
tion ol debt* due to the state.''

No measures were however adopted until 
December session 1821, when the act under 
which the agent holds his appointment was 
passed, and although since his second appoint 
ment in May 18-3, '.he amount of commission 
which he has received will scarcely pay his 
travelling expenses he must here candidly give 
his opinion that he does not think it would be 
advisable to make any person who might be 
appointed to superintend the recovery of state 
debts, aud to settle the public accounts, either 
a salary officer, or to make him dependant en 
tirely for compensation, on the amount of 
valid dehls he might collect. F(),r were he a i 
salary officer o ily, he might not feel the same 
interest in recovering old and doubtful debts, 
as if he was entitled to a commission; and if lie 
were to depend upon his commissions alone, he 
might, and probably would find, us the present 
agent has done for the last two years, that his 
expenses exceeded his income; but let him re 
ceive a moderate salary for settling the public 
accounts, ami when obliged to attend more 
particularly to the recovery by legal process 
of debts due by defaulters, then let him re 
ceive tho commissions which they may have 
forfeited. In this way regular settlements 
would take place, the revenue would be more 
punctually paid into the treasury, and at the 
same time the saving to the state by the 
speedy and prompt settlement of public ac 
counts would far exceed any salary which such 
a person ought to receive. As much already 
of debts formerly considered invalid, has been 
secured on the western shore, as will nearly 
amount to the commission the agent bus re 
ceived for tliu last, three years, and there is no 
doubt but by renewed and constant enquiry, 
more may yet be recovered, and by frequently 
visiting every county, this would be done more 
successfully.

It will therefore appear to your honourable 
body as the opinion of the ugent, that an act 
ought to be passed to provide for the prompt 
settlement of all public accounts; and if it is 
made the special duty of some person or per 
sons to attend to this, not only the adjustment 
of county clerks &, Blterifts accounts, but those 
of lottery commissioners, inspectors of to 
bacco in state warehouses, &c. would naturally 
come under his or their controul. It is not 
advisable, however, in the opinion of the agent 
that any part of the revenue should be collec 
ted by such persons, the whole amount o 
which should be paid into the Treasury at the 
request and by the persons from whom it

lefore the words 'be and the same is hereby 
repealed.' Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the title 
was amended, BO as to read 'An act to re 
peal in part certain acts of assembly, which 
prohibit the issuing of small hank notes.

The question was then put, shall the 
said bill pass? Determined in the negative 

Mr. Eccleston reports a bill entitled, At 
act to repeal an act passed at Decembe 
session 1823, chapter 15, relating to in 
protection of slave holders in Dor chest u 
county.

The bill taxing billiard tables, was teat 
the second time.

Mr. Rlerrick moved to strike out $10 
to insert $25(Jr Determined in the negative. 

Mr. Peach inovtd to refer ihe same to 
the 1st June? Determined in the negative. 

Mr. Worthingtoo moved to fill up with 
$200. Determined in the negative.

Mr. Lee moved $150? Determined in 
the negative.

Mr. Parran moved S125? Determined 
in the negative.

Mr. M'Clean moved to recommit the 
bill? Determined in the negative.

Mr. Carroll raovtd the following to be 
added: 'And be it enacted, That the provi 
sions of this law shall not be construed to 
extend to the city of Annapolis.'

Mr. Worthingtoii muted the following 
as a substitute: 'And be it enacted, That 
nothing contained in tlii* act shall be taken 
or construed (o impair the right of the cor 
poration of the City of Baltimore, or An 
napolis, to impose any tuither additional 
tax upon billiard tables.

On motion by Mr. Dames, the city of 
Frederick was added to the same.

On motion by Mr. Benuelt, the words 
'ar the commissioners of the town of Eat-

act passed at December session, 1823, en 
titled, An act to alter the time of tbe meet 
ing of the general assembly of this state 
nod for other purposes, was read the se 
cond time by special order, passed, and 
sent to tbe senate.

Ordered, that the bill for the benefit of 
Chase, and ibe bill respecting writs 

of error, and giving appeals'in certain 
cases, have a second reading on Thursday 
next.

The bill to repeal an act passed at De 
cember session, 1823, chapter 15, relating 
to the protection of slave holders in Dor 
chester county, was read the second time 
by special order, passed, and sent to the 
senate.

Mr. Millard reports a bill, entitled, An 
act fur the relief of Sophia Pill, of Dor 
chester county.

Mr. Tyson obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, entitled,'An act supplementary to an 
act, entitled, A supplement to tho act, en 
titled, An act incorporating into one the 
several acts relating to constables fees. 
Ordered that Messrs. Tyson, Howard, 
Steele, Ireland and Merrick, report the 
same.

Tbe house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY, Jan. 18.
The resolution in favour of Salisbury 

Academy, was read Ihe second time, and the 
uestion put, That the house assent to the 
ame? Determined io the negative.

Mr. Cromwell presents a petition from 
undry officers commanding uniform rifle 

companies in Frederick connty, praying to 
>e authorised to form a regiment of rifle 
men, within the limits of the 20th, 29ih 
and 47tb regiments) and to choose their 
neUland stuff officers.

Mr. Steele obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, entitled, A farther additional supple 
ment to'an act, entitled, An act for the 
recovery of small debts out of court, and to 
repeal the acts of assembly therein men 
tioned. Ordered, That Messrs. Steele, 
Wortbington Sc. Eccleston, report the same. 

The bill to incorporate the president and

Counties therein mentioned, passed at
cember, session 1817, chapter 216. f

Mr. Spencer presents a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Talbot county, pray*, 
ing the navigation 'of Kent Narrows may 
be opened; referred to the committee on the 
same subject.

. Mr. VVorthington reports a bill, entitled, 
A supplement to an act, emitted, An act 
to prevent the unlawful exportation of ne 
groes and mulaitoes, and alter and amend 
the laws concerning runaways.

Mr. Merrick reports a bill, entitled, An 
act to alter and amend so much of the con 
stitution and form of government as relates 
to clerks of the county courts and registers 
of wills. Ordered, That the same bare a 
second reading'on the 29th inst.

Mr. Thomas reports a bill, entitled, A 
supplement to an act, entitled, An act to 
increase the pay of the judges ot the or 
phans court of the several counties therein, 
mentioned; which was twice read.

Mr. Hetidersoa moved to strike out'two 
dollars' to insert'three'out of the clause 
fitiog the per diem? Determined in the 
negative.

The question was then put; Shall the 
said bill puss? Resolved in the affirmative 
and the bill sent to the senate.

Mr. Speed obtained leave to withdraw 
the bill in favour of Judge Chase.

Mr. Chapman reports, a bill, entitled, 
An act to alter and amend such parts of 
the constitution and form of government 
as relate to the election of the council to 
the governor. Ordered that the same have a 
second reading on the 1st of February next. 

The bill respecting writs of error, and 
giving appeal in certain cases, was accor 
ding to the order of the day, read the se 
cond time.

Mr. Speed moved the following; be added:
: And be it further enacted, That in all
cases of proceedings under the insolvent
laws of Maryland in any of the county
courts, the respondent or defendant at any
time before the trial in such proceeding,
shall have the privilege of lemoving the

j said proceedings for trial to any other
> county in \he district, io (he same manner

directors of the Baltimore Gunpowder Com- [and on the flame terms that civil causes are 
pany, was, according to the' order of the ( now allowed to be removed by the existing
dny read the second time, passed, and scut

ton,' were added.
Mr. VVright moved to odd 'the commis 

sioners of the town of Ccntreville? Deter 
mined in the negative.

The question was then put on IMr. Wor- 
thington's nubotitDte, as amended? llesolv- 
cd in the affirmative.'

Mr. Carroll moved the following as an 
additional clause: 'And be it enacted, That 
the money arising from the lax upon bil- 
liard tables in the city of Annapolis, shall 
be paid to the mayor, recorder, aldermen, 
and common council of the *uid city, for 
he use of the said citv?' Determined in 
he negative.

The question was then put, Shall the said 
I pass? The yeas and niiys being requir 

ed appeared as follow;
Affirmative 51. INtgative 9.  
Resolved in the atiirmaihc, and the bill 

sent to the senate.
Mr. Teackle delivers a report on the sub- 

ect of public instruction of youth, and the 
promotion of the interests ot agriculture. 
And a bill entitled, An act to provide for 
Ihe public instiuction uf youth throughout 
this slate, and to promote the interests ot 
agriculture.

The committee to whom was referred 
the petition of sundry inhabitants of Somer 
set county, praying that a certain road 
therein mentioned nmy be made public, 
beg leave to report That they have taken 
the subject into consideration, and being of 
opinion, that by the act passed at tbe last 
session of the legislature, chapter 73, the 
levy court of said county, is vested with 
ample power, authority and jurisdiction, to
hear and determine on such matters; they 
therefore respectfully recommend, that the 
said petition be referred to the considera 
tion and decision of said court, and that the 
petitioners have leave to withdraw their 
petition.

By order, J. COCKEV, Jr. Clk.  -

tn tht ttenate.
Mr. Shower obtained leave (o bring in a 

bill, entitled, Ao additional supplement Io 
the net, entitled, An net for the establish 
ment and regulation of the levy courts in the 
several counties of this state.

Mr. Howard obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An act relating to the gov 
ernor and council of this stale.

The lionse adjourns uniil Id morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 19. 
Mr. Hooper, present* a memorial from 

the trustees of Salisbury Academy, praying 
that part of the donation granted to the 
Washington Academy, may be transferred 
to tbe Salisbury Academy; referred to 
Messrs. Hooper, Williams and Dennis.

On motion by Air. M'Mahon, Ordered j 
That a committee of five be eppointed by 
the chair, to take into consideration tht! 
propriety of makii.g some further legal pro 
visions for the support of infirm negro 
slaves in certain cases.

Ordered, That the supplement to an act 
(o prevent the unlawful exportation of ne 
groes and mulaitoes, and to alter and a- 
mend the laws concerning-runaways, have 
a Fecond reading on Wednesday £tilb iust. 

Ordered, That the bill relative to the 
election of the senate by Ihe people, have 
a second reading rpn the 21st iust.

Mr. M'Clean reports a bill, eniiiled, An 
act relating to two deeds of manumission, 
recorded amongst the records of Kent
county. .

Mr. Teackle obtained lenre to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An act to alter the time of e- 
U-cting eleitors to choose the presidfcnt and 
vice president of the United States. Or 
dered, That Messrs. Teackle, Merrickand 
Hnwaid, report the eatne.

The speaker Uid before the house a 
ei nimuniialiun fnim the aimouier of the 
Eastern shore, which was read.

Mr. Dennis obtained leave to bring in a 
bill to he entitled, A supplement to an act 
tu tax certain officers.

The supplement to an net, entitled, A 
further supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act, (Jirecnng the mnnner of suing out at 
tachments in this province, and limiting 
the extent of them, was rend the second 
time, amended, passed, and returned to the
senuie.

Mr. Eccleston reports a bill, entitled. An 
act to limit the number of justices of the 
peace in the several counties iu this state, 

Mr. Teackle reports a bill, entitled, An 
act to alter the time of electing electors to 
choose a president and vice president of 
tbe United States.

Mr. Howard reports a bill, entitled, An 
act relating to the governor and council of 
this state.

The bill for the relief of Sophia Pitt, 
was read the second time, passed, and sent 
to the senate. The bouse, adjourns until 
to morrow morning 9 o'clock. {_ t   ,

laws of Maryland?". Resolved in the affirra-
ative.

Mr. Wootton moved to refer the same 
to (he 1st of June. Determined in the DC* 
gatire.

On motion by Mr. M'Mabou the same 
was recommitted,

Tbe clerk of the senate returns the bill 
to authorise justices of (lie peace to judgn 
and approve of the security in cases (herein 
mentioned; the supplement to nn act to in 
corporate the trustees of the Wotmiosttr 
General Meeting House in Frederick coun 
ty; And the bill to authorise the levy court 
of Washington county to levy a sum of 
money, for the purpose of purchasing and 
providing a farm for the better and more 
economical support of the poor of Washing 
ton county, severally endorsed 'nil! pas-.' 
Ordered to be engrossed. Also the bill for 
the relief of John W. Steinmetz, endorsed 
 will pans with the proposed amendment;' 
which was read, assented to, uod the bill 
ordered to be engrossed. Also the bill io 
reduce the board of trustees of Washington 
Academy, endorsed 'will pass with the 
proposed amendment;'which were read, as 
sented to, and the bill ordered to be en 
grossed. Alao the bill for the more effec 
tual protection of public worship, en 
dorsed will '-pass with the proposed a- 
mendments;" which were read, assented 
to, and the bill ordered to he engrossed. 
The bill to levy a tai on billiard tables, 
endorsed 'will pass, with the proposed 
amendments;' which were read, assented 
to, and the bill ordered to be engrossed. 
Also the resolution iofavour of Davis Rich- 
ardron, endorsed 'assented to.' Also de 
livers communications from Col James 
Boyle, and Col. Ezekiel F. Chamber*, and 
(he clerk of tbe council presents a commu 
nication from his excellency, relative to the 
western limits of the sfate; which were re 
ferred to Messrs. M'Maliuu, Menuk, Tin 
gle, \Vontti , and Duvall.

The clerk of the senate returns the biil 
for tin revaluation of the assessable pro* 
perty in Prince George's county, endowed 
'will pass.' Ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Spencer presents petitions 
agricultural relief; referred to ihe. 
tee on the same subject.

The house adjuurns until to oorrovi 
morning 9 o'clock.

YOKIC, (Pa.) Jan. 11.
Last week at a Court of General Quar 

ter Sessions of the Peace, held, for thai 
County of York,

Mitchel, Mathitt?, Samuel and Henry 
Fetro, were tried far a riot, assault and b»l- 
tery and assault with intent to kill. It ap 
peared from the evidence, that a runaway 
slave, the property of Thomas H. (iriat, of 
Baltimore County, waa in the employ of 
Joseph Oarretsnn. of Newburry township, 
York county. That a reward of one hun 
dred dollars waa offered lor bis appreheu*. 
lion the defendants armed with *, gu



io August last, went to the b«Me 
of Mr. Garreison to take the negro. \vb«o 
the negro saw them approaching, be secre- 
ted himself in (lie house. The defendants, 
without an/authority entered tlie house and 
searched every part of it. The negro on 
perceiving them jumped out of a window, 
and fled into a neighbouring cornfield, to 
which the defestdlnts pursued him, and after 
chasing him through the field, and finding 
themselves unable to seize him they dis 
charged the gun, which had the desired 
effect; beicg severely wounded, he surren 
dered bitnielP when they bound and carried 
him back to bis master. The defendants 
had a printed advertisement: giving a des 
cription of tb« runaway, and although prov 
ed to be t slave, it was decided by the Court 
 that a printed paper conveyed no authority 
tor bis apprehension. The jury found three 
of tile Defendants, Michael, Matbias, and 
Samuel, guilty of a riot, and of an assault 
and battery on negro George. Acquitting 
the defendant Henry.

The court sentences each of the defen 
dant* found guilty of. the riot, twenty dol 
lars, and each of them found guilty of the 
assault and battery on negro George four 
teen dollars-, and to pay the costs of prose 
cution.

The fine and costs of prosecution amount 
to upwards of $180.

Hayti. -The following is extracted from 
a letter written by a native of Nerr Eng 
land, now a citizen of Hayti.

"It is to be regretted that agriculture is 
nt present so much neglected on this island. 
The male population are all soldiers and a 
greater part of them 81*6 under arms. Many 
of the Diners are too laiy to work, and the 
coffer, sugar, and tobacco plantations are 
going to ruin. Coffee is left to rot under 
the trees. We have bad a great emigration 
from the United States to thisifland. If 
the emigrants will devote themselves to 
the cultivation of tbe ground, they can soon 
become rich. The people here arc very 
polite and generally belter dressed than 
tbe people of the United States. The 
French and Spanish are the principal lan 
guages, but gome Congo or Guinea is spo 
ken. This is a fine field for the botanist. 
The fig, pomegranate, orange, lime, anil

buihel*. .  Thrift hundred forty. 
beats hat» been dispatched rhence, requir 
ing the preparation from OIB stump of twp 
million seten hundred and forty seven thou 
sand feet 'of lumber. The number of sec 
tions of boats is two thousand and forty 
two, of which only 5 were lost  the aver 
age quantity of coal sent by each boat is 
52 tons 17 hundred weight 3 quarters 4 
pounds  60 to 70 tons can be sent to tide 
in each boat. The quantity of coal on the 
Company's lands Is supposed lo be equal to 
a 4 sided prism 500 feet on each side, 7 
miles in length. The new coal mine on the 
north side of the mountain presents a vein 
of coal 100 feet thick  the tunnel to which 
has advanced 17$' feet, almost through the 
rock; the whole length of the tunnel will be 
200 yards and will probably pass through 

As it is contemplated

•M^L

another vein of coal. 
to build ah iron rail way, one horse
then be enabled to draw about 80 (o 100 
tons of coal per day, a distance of two miles 
to (he landing at an expence not exceeding 
two cents per ton.

'The amount of coal sold in the last 
year is 42,000 bushels, at Mauch Chunk, 
and at all other places, 283,217 bushels. 
Tbe balance on hand exceeds 200,000; but 
when it is considered that a large, number 
of house-keepers have laid in but a partial 
supply for the winter, it is reasonable to 
suppose that a considerable proportion of 
what remains will be sold by the opening 
of the spring, and that a large additional 
quantity will be required for the coming 
season.* Ball. Jimer.

From the Philadelphia Evening Post, tan. 22 
The following communication embraces 

a prospectus of tbe institution of a Boys' 
School at Kimberton on a plan that will 
certainly succeed. It is not Lancasterian, 
because the scholars arc not to be taught 
by one another; at least not so mainly as 
that system contemplates. It is not a Fel- 
letiburgh school, because labour is no part 
of the business, but allowed as the amuse 
ment and recreation of children. It is, as 
the proposal expresses it, an attempt to glean 
and adopt such parts of erery system as are

. T % . i *  . .   » i. '   _ _ c _  

clove trees, which grow here luxuriantly, 
and tbe pepper, of which we have various 
species are among the more useful vegeta 
ble production?. The mineralogy ot the 
island is interesting. We have several vol 
canic mountains. There are on the island 
mines of gold and silver, but they are not 
permitted to be worked, as the policy of 
tbe nation is thought to require that its 
wealth should be obtained by the cultiva 
tion of tbe soil, whkh is very productive, 
and yield an ample reward to industry. 

Port au-Prince,JVou. 14,1824.

. Tlit Johanna Soothcolt Sect at Jlshton 
Under-Line. A few weeks ago a fanatic ol 
this sect told her huhband, an \ndutlrious 
artisan, that she had dreamt that old Jo 
hanna would send her a white ass, on which 
ibhe was to ride to Jerusalem. This dream 
made such an impression on her mind, tbat 
' he neglected her household affairs, and her 
family and her husband bad neither com 
fort nor peace. Tbe poor fellow communi 
cated to his neighbours the folly and delu 
sion of his wife, and they hit on tbe follow 
ing expedient to cure her of her delirium; 
they procured her an ass, which they cov 
ered with white calico, and at the dead of 
the night two friends of tbe family repaired 
to the habitation of her husband. Having 
arrived there they caused Ihe animal to 
bray. The noise was celestial musie to Ihe 
ears of tbe deluded woman, who took an 
affectionate leave of her buiband, previously 
to her setting out on her journey. Her at- 
tetidants were fantastically attired, and, 
ehe viewed them with awe, conceiving they

  had bee', sent from tbe other world, as her 
heaveuly guide*, by old Joan. Don Quixote 
never set out on a more ridiculous expedi 
tion, and off she trotted for the Holy Land. 
Her guides having previously fixed on tbe 
ourney she should take, led her through a 

copse, through briars and brambles, of which 
she toon found the powerful effects. This 
onlv heightened her zeal, as she occasion 
ally ejaculated that the path of Paradise 
was filled vwth tliorni, still expressing her 
gratitude to"old Joan for appointing her one 
of the elec,t. The punctures of thorns she 
considered as so many blessings; but at 
length, after a devious course, she was led 
back to tbe husband's house. On slopping, 
she observed, "This an't surely Jerusalem, 
for it is like my husband's cottage;" and
 o it was, where he had assembled several 
of his neighbours to witness her folly. This 
fact was a stroke of ridicule more effectual 
than expostulation, or arguing with her on 
her absurdity, and her believing in old Joan
and Shilob; and after becoming the ridi 
cule of the village, she bus abandoned the 
sect, and now conducts herself as a ration 
al being and a good housewife.

Chester Chronicle.

applicable and valuable, with a view of giv- 
ing boys a liberal education without that 
single dependence 'upon tbe school room, 
as is usual, fevery one knows that a great 
er indulgence cannot be given to an active 
boy, tbaa to allow him, occasionally, to 
take a part with men in their employments 1
 and if such boys are among men whose 
duty will enjoin the extension of the neces 
sary care to instruct and guard them from 
danger, we c»n read'Ay believe they will ac 
quire a knowledge of mechanical operations
 of gardening, husbandry, file. that may 
be usetul, in addition to the branches usu 
ally taught in Boarding Schools. .

.We are informed, by Emmor Kiraber, 
that as soon as the number of scholars will 
defray tbe expense, they intend to introduce 
a Latin teacher, and generally to extend the 
plan, in proportion to the wants of tbe chil 
dren.

Kimbcrton, 1st mo. 18/A, 1825. 
ESTEEMED FRIENDS It u believed to 

be a defect in every system of education, 
and particularly in Boarding Schools, when 
boys are left too much alone or to them 
selves, and have too much idle time: and 
tbat it may be remedied by having suitable 
employment, suitable objects to interest and 
engage their attention in the recess of 
school, and a proper number of assistants in 
the care, and in teaching. If this is cor 
rect, then a small school under tbe care of 
one man, is defective, because one man can 
not be always with his pupils. And besides 
as a small school will not afford means, I 
am aware that a small school, however de 
sirable on some accounts, will not perfect, 
and Fully develop the advantages to be de 
rived from the following plan. Nevertheless, 
upon the solicitation of many friends, we 
have concluded to open a school for boys at 
this place, and without attempting implicitly 
(o follow tbat of any other institution in 
Europe or America, avail ourselves of what 
is practicable and valuable in any or all of 
them, so far as they may come to our knowl 
edge,* attempt simply, to give boys a liber 
al education, without confining them to their 
seats id a school room so great a portion 
of their lime1, and without (hat tingle depen 
dence upon instructions given there, as is 
usual allowing sufficient time for relaxa 
tion, for rational and manly exercises which 
promote health and vigor of their bodies, 
but none in which they will be idle, or 
where a teacher shall not be with them as 
Ihe companion of their walks, their work, 
their study and their play t In short, the 
plan will go to make the trial, whether boys, 
while at school, cannot be so interested in 
ihe garden, on the farm, and among me. 
chunics, tbat when they return home, they

specially, tb* particular genius, Incltotttion 
and natural capacity of each. Assistant 
teachers for particular branches may readily 
be procured, as the number of scholars, and 
their progress in learning may require: The 
farmer, tbe miller, the gardener, and the 
mechanics employed in tbe institution, will 
be instructors each in his own particular 
department: hence every operation on the 
farm, from preparing the ground and sow 
ing the seed, to the packing of flour, the 
management and feeding of stock, the use 
of mechanic tools, and the cultivation of an 
extensive garden will be open to the obser 
vation of the scholars, and claim a due por 
tion of their attention in tbe recess of their 
studies.

In government and discipline, we shall 
depart as widely from the beaten track as 
in other respects. It is as generally a fault 
in schools, as in communities, to govern too 
much. Our plan will go to treat children 
as rational and intelligent beings, and to 
teach them to govern themselves, as an im 
portant part of what they ought to learn; 
but when this Cannot be effected, and cases 
of incorrigible offenders unhappily occur, 
after reasonable efforts to effect a reforma 
tion have proved unavailing, such children, 
being more likely lo injure others than to 
be benefited themselves, will be returned 
to their friends without unnecessary expos 
ure,

We have no intention to relinquish the 
Girl's school. Many brothers have sisters, 
and many children are orphans they ought 
To be educated together; but, excepting the 
dining room and parlor, their accommoda 
tion will be separate. Nature itself leaches 
parents to extend care over sons and daugh 
ters in the same family, and I question the 
soundness of that policy which consigns 
them to separate Boarding Schools during 
that portion of'their lives rn which manners 
and habits are formed that go with them 
through life, and upon which milch of their 
future happiness depends.

After mature reflection, and special re 
gard had to the blessing and aid of a be 
neficent Creator, 'whose heritage children 
are*,' we have fitted up a school room, erec 
ted a building for work-shops, & are ready 
to admit such scholars under thirteen years 
of age, as may be offered by those who ap 
prove the foregoing general ontline of our 
plan. And we respectfully request thee to 
communicate this information to those of 
thy friends who take an interest in such sub* 
jects, and particularly to parents whose 
business or professional engagements do
not permit them to educate their children 
at home.

Terms, ten dollars entrance money, which 
will entitle a scholar to the use of mechanic 
tools, and all the implements of gardening & 
husbandry, during his stay at school; thirty- 
five dollars a quarter, payable in advance 
for tuition, boarding, and washing. Beds 
provided at the school without a separate 
charge, but each boy to furnish his own 
bedding. Their clothing, including shoes,

COAL. Tbe anbnal report of tbe man* 
agers of the Lehigb Coal Company of Penn 
sylvania is a briet but interesting document 
 and nr»en to *hew the enterprising ex 
ertions which our neighbors of Philadelphia 
are making lo render that city the market 
for tbe supply of this valuable kind ot fuel 
not only for their own consumption but of 
other cities also. It appears from the re 
port that they have brought to tbe Phila 
delphia market 500,000 bushels of coal. 
Tbat such has been the eastern demand for 
thit article that they have sent sixteen 
hundred and thirty four Ions to New York, 
and eleven hundred and three to Boston, 
independent ol shipments to special order; 
and the sales give reason to believe that 
a much larger supply will be demanded for 
the'present year. A pier has been built 
60 feet by SO; accessible to vessels of 
tbe largest class. The whole quantity 
quarried and sent to Mauch Chunk l>»*

'"?*•:

  .,[From the BostonCenlineKl 
Choice of President by the House of Re** 

presenlativet of Congrett.
The choice of President of the United 

States, for the second time since the adop-> 
lion of the Constitution, devolving this year 
on the House of Representatives, we give 
the following outline of the rules adopted 
by that body in 1801, when tbe first choice 
was made by that body, and when the Elec 
toral votes for President were 73 for Mr. 
JEFFERSON, and 73 for Mr. 13uuu.

The declaration of the votes took place 
jo the Senate Chamber on Wednesday, the 
1 i th February. After the declaration that 
a choice hail not been made by the Electors, 
and that it devolved on the House of Re 
presentatives, the House convened in its own 
Chamber, and furnished Seats for the Sen- 
ate, ot witnesses. The House had previously 
adopted rules, that it should continue to 
bailor, without interruption by other busi 
ness, and SHOULD NOT ABJOUUN, BUT HAVE
A PEHMANENT SKSSION UNTIL THE CHOICE
BE JVIADK; and that the doors of the House 
shall be closed during the balloting, except 
against the-officers of the House.

The following was directed to be the 
mode of balloting:

"Each state had a ballot box in which 
the members belonging to it, having previ 
ously appointed a teller, put the votes of 
the State; the teller on the part of tlie Uni 
ted States having then counted tbe votes, 
duplicates of the result were put by him into 
two general ballot boxes. Tellers being 
nominated by each for the purpose of ex 
amining the general ballot boxes, they were 
divided into two parts, of whom one exam 
ined one of the general ballot boxes, and 
the other examined the other. ^Upon com 
paring the result and finding them to agree, 
the votes were stated to the Speaker, who 
declared them to tbe House."

Tbe number of States was 16 nine ne 
cessary to a choice.- On ihe first ballot, 
Mr. J. had eight States, Mr. B. six, and 
two Were divided.

The first ballot took place about four 
o'clock, P. M. Seven other ballots, with 
similar results, succeeded, when a respite 
took place, during which the Members retir 
ed to the lobbies, and took refreshment. Mr. 
Nicholson, of Maryland, being unwell, had 
a bed provided for him in one of the lobbies, 
to which the tellers took the balloting box 
of the state of his vote. At three o'clock 
in the morning of the 12lh, two other bal 
lots took place, and at four o'clock in the 
morning, ilia twenty first trial, several of 
the members coming in with their night-caps 
on. At twelve at noon, of the 12th, the 
twenty-eighth ballot took place, When the 
House adjourned to the next day, having 
probably, in secret session, dispensed with 
the rule for the permanent session. On 
Friday the 13th, the House proceeded to 
the thirtieth ballot, without a choice, and 
again adjourned to the next day. On Sat 
urday, tbe 14th, ballotings had the same 
result. On Tuesday, the 17ib at the thir-

to be kept In repair, or furnished new, if 
required, and the expense charged. And 
when the studious and industrious habits, 
and general good behaviour of scholars who 
are old enough to ride on horse-back, shall 
merit indulgence, a charge, not exceeding 
five dollars a year, will be made to defray 
the expense of keeping two horses for their 
occasional accommodation. 

Frem thy friend,
EMMOR KIMBER.

From the Alexandria Gazette.
Our town has been no little excited for 

the two or three last days, by tbe circula 
tion of a number of the most malicious, in- 
cendious, and dtfaraitory anonymous letters 
that we ever remembered to have read; or, 
indeed, that we could have supposed it pos 
sible for civilized man to have produced.

These letters, teeming with the vilest 
and dirtiest abuse, have been conveyed, 
through the post-office, to many of our most 
respectable inhabitants, and we learn, from 
the postmaster, that others, in tbe same efts- 
guited hand, have been forwarded to 
Washington, Winchester, Portland, Provi 
dence and Boston. The wicked object of 
the writer Is evidently to prostrate all credit, 
and ruin the town, bjr creating distrust in 
the commercial community; and destroying 
our confidence in one another.   He de 
clares our Banks and all our mercantile 
houses of reputation insolvent; invites a 
withdrawal or credit, and a run upon them 
for specie; & in one instance basely threat 
ens assassination.

Knowing, as we believe we do, the author 
and his desperate motives^ we should not 
have deemed the subject worthy of consid 
eration, had he confined his hellish opera* 
lions to the limits of our own neighborhood,

quarried
been fi?« hundred

Maucb Chunk ha« 
and fifty »ii thousand

shall have a general knowledge of those 
subjects, in addition (o the branches usually 
taught in seminaries of learning. And 
lastly, though not tbe least important de 
sign of tbe institution, is, so far as idleness 
corrupts the mind, to preserve children in 
innocency by teaching them industry, and 
teaching them too, if we can, thai "to be 
good, is to be happy."

If enquiry be made, what we intend to 
teach, I answer^every thing useful or proper 
for young people to learn, to fit them lor 
business when they become men; regarding

*On the subject of communicating instruc 
tion lo children, I acknowledge myself indebt 
ed to Dr. Bell of Madras, lo Joseph Lancaster, 
and through Reuben tlaincs of Gcrmantown, 
to WiUmn MKJlure, L.L.I). And tf'all regard 
to the plan of the proposed seminary, l<> that 
of Pellenburg's school in Switzerland, as given 
by .John Griscom in his ye»r in Europe.

 )H is believed the school farm is 10 general- 
ly know, that a description is unnecessary; it 
combines many advantages and conveniences: 
besides, U \t situated within walking distances 
of several extensive manufactories, and occa 
sionally, excursions through the country in 
line weather, will be deemed by Kcholaru a re 
creation, and lend lo their information .and 
improvement.   <.  '/,   - ':

ty-sixth ballot, tbe Speaker declared, at 
one o'clock, that Mr. JEFFERSON was elec 
ted, having the votes of New-York, New- 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Kentucky, 
Georgia, Tennessee, North-Carolina, Ma 
ryland four votes for Mr. J. and four blanks, 
and Vermont, one vote for Mr. J. and One 
blank vote. Thus ended the scene. !

Transportation of the Mails.
A Circular, of which the following is a

copy, has been addressed by the Postmaster
General to the Contractors for carrying
the mails of the United States.
Post Office Department, \5lh Jan. 1825.
The Postmaster General has observed, 

with great regreJ, tbat the exertions of 
some contractors, on important mail routes, 
have not equalled his expectation or the 
expectation of tbe public.

This is tbe season when to avoid fail 
ures, the utmost exertions, of all concerned 
in tbe transportation of the mail, are neces 
sary. No obstacles, which human exer 
tions can overcome, shall excuse a failure. 
Any want of energy, in this respect, will 
first be noticed by the highest pecuniary 
penalty, and for a second failure, the con 
tract will be forfeited.

There will be no departure from this 
rule. Of this, those most interested may 
be fully assured.

On all the roads which become so deep 
as to render the rapid progress of stages 
impracticable, contractors are requested to 
place the mail in covered sulkies, or in 
other vehicles better suited for the purpose, 
and in this manner to continue tbe trans. 
portation of it, until the roads will admit of 
stages. Whatever may be the condition of 
the route,' no trip should be lost.

The sudden rise of water courses may

might have corrected the evil. But upon 
finding (hat communications had been made 
to banks and merchants at a distance; and 
fearing that they might be of a more artful 
and alarming nature than those circulated 
at home, we conceive it a duty incumbent 
on u,«, not only to notice the affair as we do, 
but to use all our exertion to ferret out tbe 
monster, and to bring upon him all the pun 
ishment and disgrace that an outraged peo 
ple may think it necessary to inflict.

We have expressed o belief that the au 
thor is known :6us.. 'As yet we have no 
positive proof; but from a comparison of 
band-writing, togelhcr with many corrobor 
ating circumstances, no doubt remains on 
our minds. Murder will out. He must 
be detected; and the public shall have his 
name, as soon as we can feel ourselves war 
ranted iu giving if. We mention, in the 
mean time, in order that suspicion may not 
rest on innocent shoulders, that the suppos 
ed author has long; been of doubtful char 
acter, and has, it is believed, practised his 
villainy for years. We request our brother 
editors abroad to copy this article.

Suitable chattisement b. the finger of scorn stop the passage of the mail; bad roads can-

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
FOR SALE AT fills OFUCB.

not cause even the failure of a trip, if the 
proper means be applied, with tbe necessary 
energy.

There are many roads where a stage, 
with six or eight passengers and a large 
quantity of baggage, cannot travel five or 
six miles an hour, hut there ia no mail 
stage road in tbe Union on which the mail 
cannot be conveyed in a sulky or cart, as 
rapidly as the contract requires. If two 
horses to a cart does not give sufficient 
lorce, four should be applied.

The transportation ot the mail must not 
be made a secondary object those who 
consider it in this light, will very soon be 
at liberty to bestow their undivided atten 
tion to the conveyance of passenger*.

The inspections at Baltimore of flour, 
beef, pork, &c. during the year 1824, ex 
ceeded thut of the preceding, in 100,000 
barrels. >a decided proof of the growing 
prosperity of that city.

The Mobile papers of the 24th Dec. say 
that many of the most valuable plantations 
on Bigby and Alabama, are inundated; act1
that large crops of cotton Lave 
been entirely destroy ed..- ^ ",...«

thereby

-For ihe EaBton Gazette. 
MR. EDITOR,

There ig nothing so common'as to hear 
people exclaiming against misfortunes, wheit. 
in truth there is little of any such thing in 
the world the failures of folly are set down / 
to the charge ef ;misfortune, and we con 
sole ourselv.eg for the errors we have com- 
mitte<];',by the suggestion* of the influence 
of an evil genius The light of the woild is 
now too bright to sustain the existence of 
those little body-saving dejtics which were 
supposed to preside over men iuid the events 
connected with them; and although a mo 
dern great man resolved every thing into 
destiny, yet there are few thinking people 
now who would exchange the doctrines of 
Christian wisdom for the supposed tutelage 
of little divinities or the rasbcr maxima of N 
a sturdy scepticism.'

The truth is, that man is in a great de 
gree the fabricator of his own misfortunes, 
and if he was always guided by the advice 
of the true constituents of wisdom, viz: pru 
dence,' justice, fortitude and temperance, 
he would have little to deplore in this life, 
still less to accuse himself of.

If we were to say thai there was no such 
thing as misfortune, we should perhaps go 
even beyond our own belief, tor there is 
oftentimes u singular coincidence of things, 
where neither folly, vanity, nor vice appear^ 
that assumes all the character of fatality   
yet we know not what it is, we cant fathom 
it, and we call it misfortune. Our igno 
rance upon one subject betray* us into fur 
ther ignorance upon another, and when ig 
norance, depravity, or thoughtlessness have 
guided us to ill, we ascribe it to accident or 
(he agency of some unknown or unascer 
tained cause, that we may the better escape 
from imputation Man. tergiversates daily 
with himself, yet he is always his own great- I 
est favourite, and it it not so much that we 
tolerate in ourselves what we reprobate ia 
others, as that our self-love disposes us to 
believe that we are righf, anJ fashions ait 
excuse most adapted to our taste.

Good and evil are fot the most part the 
work of our own hands, yet much of botli 
is often sent direct from the great Author 
of all things. "Shall we recieve good at 
the hands of God ant) shall we not receive 
evil," was the pious exclamation of patient 
submission  amidst the agonies of life, this 
admonishes us that such things are of divine     
dispensation, and tbat they are sent for the 
influence of correction as well as for exam 
ples of instruction It is better then as 
well as wiser, to regard tbe evil that befalls 
us, as (lie result of our own errors or the gra 
cious timely warnings of an overruling Provi 
dence, rather than the capricious workings 
of a blind fortune the whole tendency of 
the first is to create in us new and improved 
lives, whilst the last cherishes hope founded   
upon casualty and at last abandons us to 
despair.

To repudiate all chance in the a Hairs of 
men is a mark of the progress of mind, for 
surely the Savage in his wigwam ia M>I ,nore 
luggish than tbe mind which contents itself 

with ascribing to chance whatever it cant 
unravel by its first perceptions. In some 
systems of philosophy chance becomes a 
sort of pack horse lo bear every thing that 
he mind is too indolent lo cxphre, and an 

aversion to labour, makes men take up with 
he offerings of error.

In ancient times of pagan desolation, a 
''antheon was the reatfp rc«ori of .ill wh'> 
wished to learn the mysteries ot event-, uud 
here was supposed to be found an nuVoit 
iftle divinity tbat presided over or (iirecteJ 

every thing Much of the decoration of 
classic tetters was derived from thi* aumce, 
and the beautiful allusions in«»rt them 
selves, even to this day, in all Ihe works of 
magination, and we get the habit of speak- 
ng of tbat which the ivildest credulity gires 
no ear to, and are led by the force of im 
agery to give substantial appearance to 
unsubstantial things. It is from this wo 
are led to talk of Genii, and Fate?, and 
fortune, whilst tbe world, not discrimin 
ating, between what is figurative and what 
is truth, blend all together, repeat without 
distinguishment what they hear, and propa 
gate error without being conscious of it. 

A TRAVELLER.

For the Kaston Gazette.
tx tract from the fort folio of an Octogenarian. 

In the good "Olden Time," some fifty 
years ago, 1 remember that boy* were made 
to practise good manners on all occasions 
and towards all persons whomsoever. They 
were required, under peoaltyof their parents' 
displeasure and the school-master's birch, 
to address their betters with respect to 
bow full low wnen they met them on ttm 
road never to stare or ask impertinent 
questions and seldom to speak unless they 
were spoken to. Neither were their mor 
als left to shift for themselves, as in this nge 
of elegance and improvement. ThU was 
all as it should be and bojs grew up to 
know how to demean themselves when they 
became men. But now in these enlightened 
days, when every thing is out of its proper 
place, I hardly know one buy in six, who 
has any sense of decorum, or any princi 
ples of rectitude; or one in three, who does 
not promise to make work for the turn-key, 
and, maylnp, for the hang-man. It is 
scarcely possible to walk the streets of one 
uf our village?, without being annoyed past 
bearing, by a rabble of small fry, who are as 
loud and ungovernable, not to say as dan 
gerous, an a pack of lunatics jasjjet loose 
from Bedlam. I went to Easton the other 
day on business, and tied my horse, as I 
thought, in a safe and quiet place; but on 
returning for him, when I was ready lo leave 
town, I found the animal with his bridle 
slipped, and a little jackanapes tying his 
tail to the fence with a leading-line. "How 
now, Sirrah,-" cried I, *'»hat are you at?M 
"Egad, Old Cock!'? quoth the gallows-faced 
imp, rolling over with his tongue a huge 
quid of tobacco, "Egad, Old Cock! I cry 
your mercy, if the horse is yours 1 thought, 
upon my soul, he belonged to some Broad 
Brim or "other, and I had a mind to see if

— « ,j» J
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the brWIiad patience becoming * trn« tjui- 
kcr," 1 drew the butt end of my whip upon 
the urchin, but found him at expert ID giving 
lee; bail, as in the execution of mischief. It 
was once the case that boy» were not beard 
to spt-ak of men of any grade, but with some 
respectful appellation, as Mr. Esq. 8cc. &c. 
but now our young larks make nothing of 
calling our most respectable citiaens by 
Buch nick-names as "Bandy Legs," "Round 
Face," "Old Pomposity," "Old Slender 
Shanks" "Old Real Estate," &c. &o. Their 
morals too are altogether as praise-worthy 
as their manners three-fourths of them 
curse and swear like pirates and I know 
of one in particular, who sets his father 
and his school-master at defiance, and plays 
truant five days out of six, with a rabble of 
negro children of another, who is wonder 
fully expert at tricking storekeepers out of 
sejjars with orders of his own forging and 
of another, who is in (he constant habit of 
filching blades from his father's stable- 
trucking them off at some black-guard shop 
for whiskey, and getting drunk!

For the Easton Gazette. 
From the Port Folio of an Octogenarian. 

I will give you the word of an old man 
of some observation, that the cry of'Hard 
Times,' is not peculiar to the present day. 
It ba°, to his certain knowledge, Ulen to the 
mouths of people for more than seventy 
years; but never he believes, with 30 much temptation^." 
reason as at present. When our young 
ladies flutter in Leghorns, in Silks and in 
Chintzes, of a kind and texture, which 
their graudaraes never aspired to or drealat 
of When their whole time is spent, either 
in freezing at parties abroad or, at home, 
in sitting muffled up, interestingly delicate, 
in the parlour when they would not ven 
ture their noses into the kitchen for the 
price of 'em* is it wonderful that the times 
should be Hard? When our young bloods 
dash in twelve dollar broad cloth, and mount 
their eight dollar drabs or (heir camlets  
when they cannot budge a mile, for their 
souls, without gig and tandem, and des 
pise nothing so much as business is it 
wonderful that the times should be H-a-r-dl 
In fine, when you see a man presented by 
his merchant with a bill of two years' stand 
ing, for merinos, and silks, and /irte», and 

'surperfines, the Lord knows whit, enough 
to rig out the family of a Duke, what ought 
you to expect, but that he should draw out 
his face to a most rueful length, and modu 
late his voice to the slow measure and dis 
mal sounds of that notable ditty H-a-r-d 
T-i-m-e-s!

' t , • t *i > • , * / ,jfI : ^

But are we (o be allowed no amusements? 
are we to groan acd sigh away that youth 
ful season which all the world dedicates to 
merriment f^Wo. Christianity is a cheer-
ful religion and points out many amuse 
ments and recreations in which we are not 
only permitted to indulge, but commanded 
to participate. We are to seek out the 
hungry and feed them the naked and 
clothe them the disconsolate and comfort 
them. We are commanded to pray with 
out ceasing and in every thing to give 
thanks. We are permitted to rejoice in 
the prospect of an eternity of happiness be 
yond the grave to hold communion with 
God and have a foretaste of Glory. We 
have set before us the. example of Christ 
"who went about doing good and are com 
manded to imitate him. These are em 
ployments worthy a rational and responsi 
ble creature. They tend to the glory of 
Ood and call down up'oo us the blessings of 
the Gospel instead of the curses and denun 
ciations of a broken law. Ye votaries of 
Fashion! tell me what worldly amusement 

I will afford, on reflection, so rich a repast to 
the soul as these God-like employments? 
What comfort will dancing afford to a dying 
bed? Will it smooth the pillow of sick 
ness will it support us in the hour of 
death ? Will it shed one ray of light in the 
dark chambers of the grave? Oh think on 
these things and "watch Jest ye fait into

LAICUS.

Easton Gazette.
EASTOtf. Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29.

GOOD NEWS.
The House of Representatives in Cpn- 

gress, have passed a law giving THREE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND dollars to be laid out 
in shares of the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal the United States will therefore 
take fifteen hundred shares, and it is said 
there is no doubt the bill will pass the Sen 
ate.

This is among the best news that has fal 
len in our way to communicate for a long 
time past, as it will ensure the completion

citizens*, they wflL*tKemore enhance Its 
value in the eyes of all, render it more dear 
to their hearts, and '(bus establishing the 
seat of governmentfor ages, they will dissi 
pate the inconvenience of distance by per 
manent public internal improvement.

NEXT PRESIDENT.
We remark with surprise the studied si 

lence that seems to be observed by all the 
papers now o'days about the President. 
Gentlemen are you poising the scale*? Who 
are you for? Come out now, no juggling, no 
pretences You cant tell whether Gen. Jack 
son or Mr. Adams will be elected, and there 
fore you are mum, and by and bje when it 
it determined, those who really were in 
favour of the successful, roan will bolt 
right out and say, huzza! and tltose who 
were against liihi will say, well! he was ray 
second choice,—like the provident lady who 
engaged herself to a first and second hus 
band in the same week -but what will (he 
poor Caucusites say wlio are so far in the 
lurch? they were so d«voted to radicalism 
and the eternal degradation of all Federal 
ists, that they had ub room in their hear! 
for a second love taever mind, the Caucus 
ites live by their wits and their violence, 
and aa long as they have cullys to deal with, 
they can deal out abuse and lottery asinty 
best suit their purpose. ' ' : -

Our correspondent from tT 
says, it is difficult yet to say who will bt 
President most persons seem to think thai 
Mr. Adams will succeed, because tlicy say 
he is such an adept in intrigue (ilia' 
makes those laugh who know little John 
Q. Adams) the same sooiu*»rers' say 
that General Jackson is too lofty for intri 
gue, that he disdains it, (and that mokes 
those laugh who know General Jackson) 
and so we go. Now we come to the vote 
in the House of Representatives there 
they say the little Caucus minority for

with all the other negroes and mulattoes 
they could collect, to massacre the whiles, 
rob their houses, and obtain possession of 
the Island. It happened bovverer, that'on 
the night before the sloop sailed, the con 
spirators assembled in a secret place, to 
consult ou their plans; and a lady overhear 
ing their conversation, made a report on the 
following morning, and they were immedi 
ately arrested. The three men on board 
the schr. wete imprisoned; and one of his 
Danish Majesty's brigs was sent in pursuit 
of the sloop, with such success that it was 
captured, and brought in, and the 25 men 
of the crew put in irons.

MARYLAND RELIEF LAW.
On Tuesday last Jn the House ofDele- 

gates, Mr. McMahon delivered the follow 
ing report:

Tjie committee appointed "to consider 
upori and devise some efficient and practi 
cable plan of relieving the pecuniary dis 
tresses of (he people of this state, and of 
ameliorating the various interests of the 
state," &c. &c. &.c. to whom wasreferrtd 
the petition of many citizens of Fretlerirk 
county, praying the attention of the legisla 
ture to the present calamitous condition of 
the state, and requesting the adoption of 
measures which may have c tendehcy to re 
lieve her citizens from the pecuniary diffi 
culties in which they are at present irvolv- 
ed, beg leave to report That after having 
given to this petition the most respectful 
consideration, they aru yet unable to ascer 
tain the species of (he relief desired by the 
petitioners, nor can they, in the absence of 
explicit declarations of their wishes, sug 
gest any measures which promise to pro 
duce the desired effect an speedily1 a* it is 
wished. The petitioner** *eem to labour 
Under a sense of undefined injury, of the 
origin, nature and extent of which, thpy 
speak with but little precision, and from 
which they seek ^lief by a general prayer,

, ( 
no niore ef

the effect of plunging ui tnofe deeply 
into them. Your people,can only desire, 
«hat they may be Buffered to WBrfc out their 
own salvation, by the lights of tbe past, 
and that ho political quackery may be »rff- 
lercd to approach them with its legislative 
panacea-, ivbo "when asked for bread can 
but give them a stone." The narrow limits 
ot a report will not permit us to My toore 
on this subject. - 
. In conclusion, as we know"..., 
hcient & practicable plan of relieving Ihe pe 
cuniary distresses of the people of this stale, 
and of ameJioraling the various interests of 
the state," &c, kc. We beg leave to recom 
mend, not only to the petitioners, but hlcrt 
to the citizens of the atftte generally, the 
constant and energetic observance of (he 
four cardinal virtues, justice, tempo-ante, 
prudence and fortitude^ as admirably cal 
culated trf relieve from present, anil to 
guard against the existence of future calam 
ities, of a like nature. ,

On second reading of the above report}", 
Mr. Teackle proposed a aubstime which' 
contemplated in substance the financial pro 
ject of a paper jb place of a metalic circu 
lating medium for the state, in the manneflft 
proposed by his bill of which I gare ihV 
outlines a week since in the Maryland He- 
publican. The substitute received but .two 
votes. Mr. M'Mahon's fas then assented to:

.From the Baltimore America*'* ,' . 
FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 

By the arrival, on Thursday, of tlifc schr. 
Eliza, Captain Willume, from Carthagena^ 
which place she left on Jlie 22d of Decem 
ber, we are Informed that accounts have 
been received (here, by way or" Panama, 
stating the junction of all the reinforcements 
from Colombia with. Bolivar, in Peru, and 
that tbe Liberator was pursuing a vkluri- 
ons career. - ;   ' ". • . ,.

For tht Easton Gazette. 
MR. GRAHAM,

Liberality, as it is called, has become as 
fashionable in religion as in politics. To what 
purpose, it is said, have we withdrawn our 
allegiance from kings, if we continue to 
bow with unresisting submission to the 
dogmata of priests to the rigid precepts 
of unsocial, ascetick enthusiasts, whose 
backs are scarred with the voluntary 
stripes of self-mortification. Shall we not 
throw off at once the restraints imposed by 
civil and religious tyranny and indulgence 
in "innocent amusements."

To you whose practice is respobsire to 
the above sentiment I would raise, in so 
lemn admonition, a warning voice,and say 
all amusements are sinful and will bring 
"swift destruction" on the soul, which have 
not for their objects the glory bf God and 
the advancement of our eternal interests.— 
To those who deny the divine authority of 
the Bible, I shall offer no arguments, It is 
to those "who profess and call themselves 
Christians" that 1 address myself to them 
will I produce the words of the great head 
of the Church, the infallible Teacher, 
Christ himself.

The common argument in favour of card 
playing and dancing, the two "innocent 
amusements" which prevail most extensive 
ly, is that there is no more barm in them 
than in the confmon idle conversation which 
we every day witness in company. It is 
readily granted that dancing considered in 
itself and distinct from its invariable con 
comitant! and consequences, ig no more 
 inful than idle conversation. But our 
Lord tells us that "for every idle word we 
shall give an account in the day of Judge 
ment." In every book of the New Testa 
ment (I might say io almost every page) 
we are warned against a prodigal waste of 
precious time How many lessons have we 
against decorating our persons with costly 
apparel and indulging our appetites in feast 
ing on luxurious dainties? These however 
are trifles when compared with other at 
tendants and consequences of the card and 
dancing party. Envy, ambition and malice 
are excited and take undivided possession 
of the heart where meekness and lowliness 
of spirit should dwell; and in the place of 
benevolence, temperance, brotherly kindness 
and charity are engendered those baser pas 
sions which degrade the human character

of the work immediately, and the crop after 
(be present one now growing, may pass 
through this canal, if the markets on the 
Delaware are better than those on the 
Chesapeake a competition of markets is 
thus to be opened for our produce, and this 
canal will add twenty-five per cent, at least, 
to the value of lands on the Eastern Shore

and "war against the soul."
The practice of these and many other, as 

they are called, innocent amusements is 
plainly a violation of our baptismal vow.. In 
this we promise, by our sponsors, "to re 
nounce the devil and all hi* works the 
pomps and vsnilies «f this wicked world 
and all the sinful lusts of the flesh." In con 
firmation we ratify the contract entered in 
to on our behalf by our sponsors and renew 
our promise to walk in "the ways of the 
laws of God and in the works of his com 
mandments-"

But, it is urged by the advocates for in 
nocent amusements, if card playing, dancing, 
attending the theatre and circui,idle con 
versation, etc. &c. are sinful, who can be 
saved ? How is it possible that man can 
walk in a path which is made aa narrow? 
Man, unaided by divine power, cannot  
but w« have the sure word of God that he 
will give us the necessary aids of his heav 
enly grace. ''Seek, says our blessed Sa 
viour, and yo shall find knock and it shall 
be opened uoto you," "my graca. i» «uffi- 
oleui."

of Maryland, as soon as opened, and that 
value will increase afterwards. Nothing 
could be more auspicious for the Eastern 
Shore, and with an improved state of agri 
culture, which is within the reach of every 
land holder and land renter, this, our coun 
try, may be regarded as the most desirable 
tract of farming land, because every part of 
it is open to water carriage, every part of 
it is cultivable, every part of it contains 
within itself the resources of its own indefi 
nite improvement! and every part of it a- 
bounds in all that is most salutary and lux 
urious for the welfare and delight of man. 
We congratulate our fellow-citizens of the 
Eastern Shore upon this invaluable New 
Year's Gift. ,. "' 

The same House of Representatives have 
also passed n i«w to give one hundred and 
fifty tlioysand dollars to extend the Cum 
berland Road through Ohio, thua making a 
beautiful and delightful high way from 
Washington and Baltimore through Mary 
land, Virginia, Pennsylvania and Ohio, 
which is to extend through Indiana and Il 
linois to the state of Missouri, by which the 
products of those rich countries are to be 
drawn to the Atlantic coast for exportation 
and for use.

This looks like public spirit and national 
feeling This is the Statesman like feeling, 
which after to expansive view, is directed 
to promote the welfare of the greatest por 
tion of citizens with given means. Exclu 
sive of the great individual and state inter- 
terest which is so eminently promoted by 
this act. Nothing has yet been done in this 
country, which wilt have a greater tenden 
cy to strengthen the bonds of the federal 
union; bind men by their interest, says 
good sense, if you wish them to be perma 
nently hound and gratify that laudable 
vanity which every honest heart entertains 
to s«e the improvements of its own country 
vieing with and surpassing those of older 
countries let the State of Maryland, there 
fore take the hint and consult the true in 
terest and grandeur of Baltimore, our beau 
tiful and enterprising Commercial City  
not by giving bar increased political power, 
which might induce her to misdirect her 
means and to abuse her energies, but by 
opening to her every facility of trade and 
enabling her t.o draw to her lap the products 
and the commerce of new sources let (he 
Congress too, who seem to require no sug-

Crawford mean to stick tngcthoc until 
death Csesar or nothing, is their motto  
too proud to go over, tuo unimportant to 
be bargained for. Nine states will stand by 
Mr. Adams and eleven will seek victory or 
death in behalf of the hero of Orleans. - 
Whatnext? Mr. Vice President Calboun 
is to cone in and solve all difficulties.

This may be so, but it may not be EO al 
so, and the probability is that it will not be 
so Gen. Jackson will get two states be 
fore Mr. Adams can get four, most proba
bly; and we venture tOvassert that th 
friends of Crawfurd in the ITbuaeare neve 

Jatrnr-be pret>ident,

tuat the legislature nil) do till ndft wbatso 
ever which may bo deemed efficacious in 
restoring tbft citizens of the state to the 
same happy and prosperous condition ih 
which they were found a few years since. 
If through the indefinite .expressions of the 
petition, any specific wishes or views are 
disclosed} they have reference, as it would 
eem, to restorative powers which reside 
vith the National Legislature alone.

Great respect is undoubtedly due to calls 
or aid or relief preferred by every class of 

citizens,but mote especially to those of 
he agricultural portion of the community. 

Yet in this instance, as in many others, there 
s reason to fear that the proper apprehen 
sion of the consequences of untried, and 
even dangerous measures, is swallowed up 
in the sense of existing grievances; and that 
a desire to get rid of the present, drowns 
all fears as to tbe future. It seems, how 
ever, to be the wiser doctrine, tliat we shal 
rather bear the ills we know, if not alto 
gether intolerable, than fly to those we 
know not of. There is scarcely any plan

In this county, on Wednesday last, Mrs. Sa 
rah fCemp, relict of Mr Benjamin Krm|>. agf<i 
about siSty three years, after a sore and heavy 
offliction for more than thirty years: she dieil 
composed, without a sigh or grokn.
 '•—— In this county, on Wednesday night 

last, Ulr.JohnMcDaniel.

Notice.
All person's having claims for di vidend against 

the Mtate of Arthur Rigby, late of Talbot 
ounty, deceased, are requested to rile them 
n ihe office of the Register of Wills of aaul 
ounty, as soon as convenient.

\VM. TOWNSEND, Et'r. of the (lec'd 1 
Jan. 29 3w

Notice.

they can prevent it. Although we are not 
prone to contradict in advance any contu 
macy that may be ascribed to the Caucus- 
ites, after what they hare done, yet even 
we doubt that contumacy, whirl) should 
induce them in defiance of the yo'uo of Hie 
people of this country so tuirly and' fully- 
expressed, to pursue their outrageous pre 
tensions any further, and thus to scoff and 
«Corn the sovereign power of the People.

On Tuesday last (he election of United 
States Senator in Congress for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland was to take place-   we 
have not heard the result, but   to-night's 
mail will relieve all doubts and anxieties.

We understand Unit the United States' 
Bank has invested one hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars in 4) per cent 
stock, on account of Gen. La Fayette. ,

FORTIFICATIONS.
The bill making appropriation for certain 

FortiBcations of the United States, for the 
year 1825, which was reported in the House 
Of Representatives on the 19thinst. appro 
priates the following sums: 
For Brenton'a Point gGO.OOO 00 
For New-Utrecht Point 40.000 00 
For Vort Delaware 71,679 50 
For Fort Monroe 100,000 00 
For Fort Calhoun 70,000 00 
For the Fort at Mobile Point 100,00'J 00 
For the Port at Chef Menteur 100,000 00 
For Fort Jackson, on the Mississippi 100,000 00 
For repairs and contingencies 8,320 50 
For the preservation of islands in 

Boston Harbour, necessary to the 
security of that place 62,972 56 

For armament of new fortifications 10U.OOO 00

gestions from other quarters of piblic spirit] 
for they are doing nobly, let them remem 
ber, that by beautifying and adorning the 
city of Washington, aa it becomes more and 
more open to the inspection, and more and 
more accessible to the visits of our distant

g802,972 56

ST. THOMAS.
A letter to the Editors of the New York 

Daily Adv. dated St. Thomas Dec. 30th, 
states that a negro plot had he.en discover 
ed in that Island, on the 15th, which had 
for its object the destruction of tlie city, 
and the capture of a sehoqner bound for 
Baltimore, with from 25, to $30,000 in, 
specie, and another sclioqrier for Porto Ca- 
bello, laden with dry goods, valued at $50, 
000. There were 84 negroes and mulattoes 
concerned, three of which had embarked on 
board the schr. for 1'orto 'Cabello in the 
quality of passengers; and a privateer sloop 
with 25 men, had sailed out to wait for it. 
The schr. was to sail the next day; and the 
plan was, that when tlie sloop should come 
up with her, the passengers should rise, the 
white mennhould be murdered, and tbe ves 
sel taken by tbe blacks, and supplied with 
more arms and men, pursue the American 
schooner which was likewise to be captur 
ed.

On Christmas night, the t»wn was to be
set o.i fire in the four extremities. Th^

or system of relief, which legislative wis 
dom can devise, which may not have th. 
tendency to plunge us deeper in misfortune 
and despondency, whilst ITS probable npe 
ration in exulting u# to a state of imlividua 
and national prosperity, is just ns question 
able as that of the system under which we 
now live. livery thing may be lost, but lit 
tle cafl be gained, by the proposed change 
T'tat the present is a day of bitter things 
to the people of this stale, that the ener 
gies of the state, and of its citizen*, are it 
some degree paralysed; that the operations 
uf public and private industry are in some 
degree retarded, and the ordinary ventso 
commerce in some degree closed, canno 
be denied Yet it is denied that the pre 
sent state of things is a hopeless state; ye 
it is contended that it contains within itsel 
the coeds uf its own reformation!

Your committee cannot but regard tin 
dark picture of individual distress, whicl 
stands in such high relief upon tbe fatb o 
the petition, as drawn with that license com 
mon to pointers and poets, which permit 
the use of high colouring for the sake o 
effect. The present condition of our coun 
try should furnish no matter for surprise 
when we advert to the fact, that Ihe whole 
community has for years past been sustain 
ed in a state of unnatural and unhealthy ex 
citement, by the application of inordinate 
stimulant*, which whilst tliey influenced (he 
bodv politic, upheld in a bloated and dis 
eased state, which might at first view have 
been mistaken for a state of health, but 
which, when more closely approached, was 
found (o be the woik of decay. These sti 
mulants have been removed, and the ne 
cessary consequence has been, the prostra 
(ion of all the various interests of the state. 
The application uf (Lent is again called for, 
and your committee have refused to apply 
them, because they are satisfied that any de 
gree of rigor and energy which they might 
inspire, would but create a forced state of 
existanre of momentary duration, from 
which your citizens would sink back after 
the failure of the forcing power, which 
could not long have efficacy, into a state of 
yet more deplorable despondency and pros 
tration, than that in which they were ori 
ginally found. The existing state of the 
people seems to contain both the bane and 
the antidote; there is what we may term,a 
recuperative energy in this country, which 
cannot fail touring it back in a natural ami 
easy manner, to the same elevated ground 
which it once occupied. Tue present dum 
ber of public anil private activity, is but the 
natural result of a long continued state of 
over excitement; anu theie is reason to 
hope, that it is a slumber, during which the 
healthy *tale of tbe system will be restored, 
the spirits refreshed, and the muscles pre 
pared for new exertions. The interests of 
our citizens demand that we should not 
rouse them too rvdely from this dumber. 
They point us to the undoubted fact, that 
every act of legislative interference, for th 
purpose of furnishing vtiiief from pocunia 
  distresses, sii^o tlie yt-ur 1814, has bu\

All person* having claims for divide 
he estate of John Stars, late of Tnlbot coun 

ty, deceased, art requested to file them in the 
oflice of the Register of Will* for said county, 
M SQun a* convenient.

WM. TOWNSEND, Adm'r. of the deJd- 
Jan 29 3w

In Council,
  -   JANUARY 24, 1025.

Proposals for delivering the Laws and Votes 
i\nd Procccdinjfs of the Legislature, pnssrd at 
December session, eighteen huudr-d and 
twenty four, to the clerks of the several coun
ties of Ihe slate, will be received at llii* De
partment, tmtil Monday tin? Mtli day of Febru 
ary next. One Ag«cl will be appointed far
each shore.

Uy order,

Jan 25 3w

THO: CL'LBRKTir, Clfe. 
of the Council.

MARYLAND;
Talbot County Orphans- Cuurf.

December Term, A. D. 1»94. 
On application of llennett Tomlinson, admin 

istrator of William Tomlinson. late of Taibot 
county, deceased; it is ordered, that he gives 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate, and that the same lie published once in 
each week for the apace of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed u» 
the town of Eastou. -

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot, county Orphans* 

1 Court, I have hereunto set my 
Miaod and the seal ofmyoliice af 
fixed, this 20th day of January, 
in the year of our Lord 1825^ A.

JAS: PRICK, Reg'r.   
of Wills for Tajbot county.

Pursuant to the ttbow order,*' 
NOTFCE ISHEAJCBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Tnlbot county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said, 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of Wm. Tomlinton, lutr 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons Laving 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
heieby warned to exhibit the same with the 
iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
>r before the 2d day of August next, they m»v- 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit: 
of the aaid estate, (liven under my hand thjs) 
20th day oMinuRry 18-35.

UUNNETT TOMLINSON, Adm'r.
of William Tomlnsoit, decM. 

Jim 29 3w

md on as reasonable and accommodating* 
ernis as it can be done on this shore or in Bk1- 
imore. He ttattera himself that froo) ;hf^ .. 

knowledge of the improved art tf i'««i«y}y . 
[which he lw* recently acquired, and which 
cost him nwtiy years iftiidy.) »«d bii owa per 
sonal attention, to hiiajm-is, w'Hh th* aid oF 
good. worfc»i*n, that he will oe enabled tw give 
<ener4 dati*'*" 1 ' 0"' He continues to receive 
the latest f*Mw* NW I'liiladelphi* m.d W«!.
timnrc, . .'ij i^SM'i • 

KMton..Ian.S9 ;\W; 
N. B. WMnteJj two or thre« »ppr«ntlo«M|p:

the »bove bubi«e«w, V

••• . ii

f

TAlLOlllN.t*.
David M, Smith, Jr.

OPPOSITE TUB BANK, AND NK.XT DOOR TO 
tllE EASTON HOTEL.

Begs leave to return tili'grttefitl'acknow- 
edgements to hit customers for past favour*, 
.nd respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
ante   he assures them, and all otben vho 

may favour him with their custom, that their t 
\ork shall be executed in the neatest 'and 
most fashionable stylo, at the shortest

<', r .. ..'  *  
.*••'•: ^v .V^»L



      TliTitwJif&

.
your turtl«, and stir it well up, put it 

in dish and bake it U «s ayour baking dish and 
fault to bale it too dry.

a greaf 
Put paste around

from the American Farmer. 
B CATTLE QN THE SHORES OF 
THE MEDITERRANEAN.

Georgetown, (D.'C.) Dec. 28/A, 1824.
Diar SiY,~Th« inforroatioa which I ob 

tained on the ahorea of the Mediterranean, 
is not sufficiently fresh in my memory as to 
enable me to say so much respecting the
cattle of those, countries, as I 
from Gibraltar in 1822 or 6.

wrote you

I observed that the dark coloured cattle 
are invariably preferred for milk, and the 
result of .Wiy enquiries at Getfoa, Tuscany, 
and the island of Minorca, was, that a good 
cow usually gave about 14 quarts of milk 

1 . per day. In Tqscany the while oxen only
' we used for the draught, as also in Naples. 

The oxen of Naples were much the largest
"that I saw any where many tbkt I viewed 

1 'working in the city of Naples, I belieVe to 
have been fifteen or sixteen bands high: 
they are of a lighter form and more active 

* "rootion than any other cattle that I have 
seen, and are purely white viith the ex 
ception of the murzle, ears, horns, hoofs, 
and tuft of the tail, which are black.* 1 
was informed by a person at Naples who- 
had been supplying the French Government 
 With timber, from forty and fifty miles di?- 
tant, that they travelled from twenty to 
twenty five miles tier day, and that unless 
driven over fast, thlsy appeared not to be 
more affected by neat than horses; from 
what I have seen''of them in the city of 
Nanjes; and in the summer too, I believe 
bis character of (been is cot over drawn. He 
also said that they were the offspring of the 
Hungarian boll and Spanish cow, or vice 
versa. I gave my horse to Mr. Lusby, the 

entleman at whose bouse you saw me on the 
rn Shore. My mare I have here, but 

not in foal. I apprehend the hog from

lauii w omtaa » i»v—/• < - — i - u.it.
your dilh, garnish with force meat balls, 
hen's eggs, boiled hard, or fried bacon.

The soup exactly the same, only instead 
of three pints of water, two ga lons-and 
serve it op in »tureen. Instead of baking 
it in your oven, it requires so much stewing, 
that I generally prepare it one day to eat

Spain in this climate has not hair sufficient 
to keep it warm, but its offspring may and 
will do better, for cold is scarcely less im 
poverishing than hanger. At New York, 
a month since, I found in the Navy-yard,, 
one of the two casks of solid stalk wheat,' 
which I had directed to be sent to you last 
summer, the other I could receive no ac 
count of: Tbe one there will he sent to 
you early in the spring, to be divided be 
tween yourself, Mr. Weatherhead and Mr. 
8. Pearce of tbe Eastern Shore. It is per 
haps suited for spring sowing.

1 am respectfully yours, '   "i* r- 
JACOB JONES.

[ The same u the cattle brought from Tus 
cany by Commodore Bainbridge, and S. Hanv 
bleton, Esq. and now in possession of Mr. 
Middlcton of South Carolina.] Edit. Am. Far

the next. . 
Brain Staggers—A disease common to 

domestic animals, and to calves amongst 
the rest. They are supposed, in the case 
of calves, to be caused, sometimes, by eating 
the blossoms of whortleberry bushes. In all 
coses bruin staggers, may, we are told, be 
cured by splitting the skin of the forehead 
over the brain, and separating it from the 
bone sufficiently to introduce under it a 
small quantity of fine salt. As soon as the 
salt dissolves the animal is relieved.

To save Red Clover seed.—One method 
is to take a common grain cradle, place the 
lowest finger as near the scythe as you can j 
then fasten a piece of linen or other cloth on 
the backs of the lowest two fingers, stretch 
ing from one to the other. The man then 
cuts a swartb, taking off all the heads, with 
as little of the straw as possible, and lays 
it as he would wheat, in a straight row He 
then turns to his left hand and cuts back 
again, laying up oh the first row. By this 
method much time is saved in raking, and 
most of the clover is left on the ground, to 
be turned in, or, if you please, pastured.

Cayenne Pepper—may be dried in a 
common dutch over, and then ground in a 
common spice or pepper mill.

To make names grow upon fruit. 
When fruit is. about half ripe, cover the 

side exposed to the sun with strips or specks 
of wax. in any desired shape or form, which 
hinders the &un from colouring; the parts 
covered, and when the fruit T» ripe and wax 
removed, it will be found marked in the 
manner desired.

Taught inthretweekt; price,
Messrs. SMITH k HAMILTON, offer the 

ladles and gentlemen of Easton, an opportu 
nity of attending a course of tuition, on dram- 
mar simplified; by J. Greenleaf; which plan 
otters greater facility, amusement and ease, 
than any other. .

Persons wishing information, will please to 
call at this office, or 6n the Rev. Mr. Thomas, 
where they can see the books, and have the 
plan explained. ,

School to commence on Wednesday, 26th 
instant. "'' .   *.»: ' *    ' ;V"' "

Easton, Jan. 22 3w \

Female Academy\
To the Gitixtns of Talbot and th* neigh-

HOTEL?

:>„• touring' countiet.
The Trustees of the Easton Female Acad. 

emy still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their 
own children, notify the public that they have 
engaged Miss JkULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the'Rev. James Thomas, to take charge 
of this institution, and that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore occupied by 
the teachers of saild academy, the school will 
again be opened oo, Monday tbe 13th instant, 
in which will be taught as follows: 
Orthography, Reading and plain

Sewing - \ ~ 8^ per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic,\ English

Grammar, including the a-
bove branches - - 4 

Geography, Natural and "Moral
Philosophy, History and t^om- v»
position, including the above
branches ... 5 

Chymistry and Ornamental Nee 
dle-work .... 6 

Drawing and Painting - - 6 
Music - - - - - 12 
Use of Piano - - - 2

Easton, Dec. 11. V ,/1'*.;CJ.V
N. B. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten 

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms.

The subscriber ? informs hie 
friends snd the p«blic ( IVom whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Kastqn . Hotel  
where bis customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, In season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmoat and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind, 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 
. Vfl. The public's obedient servant,   .-,
<' SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula, at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

do.

do.

extra 
do. 
do. 
do.

WHAT I'VE SEEN.
! have seen worth humbled, and unwor- 

b'tness exalted, yea, even so that tbe last 
was first, and the first was last.

1 have aeen'men of little intrinsic merit 
aising oo the tide of fortune, and running 

with tbe popular current of day, until by 
he dint of impudeute aud perseverence 
hey've grown into consequence.

I have seen those who are lest efficien 
n time of danger, most boisterous on tbe 

subject of military achievements.
1 have seen persons more attentive to 

the concerns of their neighbours, than ibei

RECIPES.
ti cause Indian Com (o come u; 

tpetdily and regularly: Bu«p the con 
for 30 hours before planting. This methot 
is highly beneficial b? causing the corn t 
come up in an equal and uniform manner 
Try this method with water in which horse 
litter has been steeped for the time above 
tnentioned, as well as common water.

To make good Vinegar:—Take ten gal- bled a man too! 
Ions of apple juice, new from the press, and I hav 
suffer it to fernvnt, fully, which may be in blood si 
at*ut two weeks. [It is supposed that a lizard, 
shorter time in warm weather will do.]  
Then add eight gallons of like juice, new, unto all men, an 
for producing the Second fermentation: in picious of them 
two weeks more add another like new 
quantity, for producing a third fermenta 
tion. This third fermentation is material. 
How stop tbe bunghole with an empty not' 
tie, with the neck downwards, and expose 
it to the son for some time. When the 
vinegar is come, draw oft' one half into a 
vinegar cask, and set it in a cool place
above ground, for use when clear. With
the other half in tbe first cask, proceed to
make more vinegar in the same way. Tbu
one cask is to make in tbe other to us
from. When making the vinegar, let ther
be a moderate degree of heat, and use ac
cess of external air. ._ . i . : , w ii

own, prying into private affairs for th 
worst purposes.

1 have seen stupidity allied to wealth 
producing a display of splendid ignoranc 
Lighly disgusting to a sound judgment.

1 have seen an affection of benevolence 
covering the lowest cunning and darkest 
intrigu?,- yea verily, a wolf in sheep's clo-

Notice.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland nt the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
B»nk, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fuif trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. 

Easton, July 24

COACH AMD HAIUVE8S

.kThe subscriber takes thisoppottunity of in 
forming his friends & the public generally, that 
he lias commenced business on Mr. Thomas 
Hemsley'a farm, near Dr. karris' Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to Queeiistown, 
where tie intends to manufacture and keep on " 
hand   constant supply of farming Utensils 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows' 
Ploughs of all description and sizes; the Penn 
sylvania Bar Shear, Carey, Connecticut Pea 
cock, Dutch left hand and Hill Side Ploughs- 
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scarafier, Stubble 
Rake; all Manufactured of the best materials 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Establishment on this 
shore. From his long experience in the city 
of Baltimore and the hint two years with Wm. 
Harper & Son, Centreville, he solicits a share 
of the public patronage.

P. R. HORGAN.
Any orders for this Establishment will be 

thankfully received by Green & Reardon, JSas- 
ton, and Thomas Kent, Centreville. wlie re a 
constant supply of said articles will be kep t on, 
hand. . - .

.<-t
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The subscriber informs all those having un- 
ettled accounts with him, that on account of

not meeting with an opportunity of prosecu- 
ing hia intended voyage for the benefit of his 
tealth, he has returned to Easton, where he
will remain until spring, and earnestly requests 
hem to come forward immediately and settle 
heir respective accounts. He has taken a

room nearly opposite Dennett Jones' Hatter's 
ihop, and has on hand a number ot Roram and 
rVool Hats, which he will dispose of wholesale

or retaif-at a reduced price for Cash, or for 
Wool, Corn or Feathers In his absence Wil- 
iam W. Moore is authorised to transact his
justness.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
Easton, 1st montti 22d, 1825. 3w

D. ASHER—Dentist,
Returns his sincere thanks to tbe citizens of 
Easton ttnd its vicinity, for past favours, and 
respectfully informs them that his professional 
duties call him into a distant part of this state. 

Jan 22

Making.

thing.
I have seen a little actual so inflated with 

pride, as to be full to bursting. It resem 
d a man too!
I have seen .men put on airs of war 4nJ 

blood shed, who would almost run from & 
ard.
1 have seen men who were all things 

nto all men, and 1 have seen all men sus- 
ious of them.
I have seen men strive to exalt one whom 

bey knew to be unworthy, merely for de 
ceasing a rival.

I have seen enough of the wicked world 
 its actions and doiegs, to cause me to 
exclaim in the language of a black man, 
'white folks very unsartin."

JEREMIAH SEEALL.

SH1P TIMBER AND GUM SCANTLING.
A few White Oaks and some beautiful Gum 

Stalks for scantling, may be had by an applica 
tion at this office.

Jan 22 / >-.^,

v To cure tht Yellow-Water in Cattle 
. ,(2/orje».) Take antimony, refined saltpe 

1 tre, (that is clear and good)) flour of au 
phur, cream of tartar, two ounces each, o 
the like proportion for a larger quantity. 
Give the horse, be. as much as will lay on 
the point of a new case knife (aay on * 
nine-penny piece, or a pistareen) three 
times a day, mixed with bran or shorts, a 
little moistened. The horse must not be 
used at all until some time after he is well. 
Mix the flour of sulphur and antimony to 
gether; then add the saltpetrt end cream 
of tartar. Proved. v:.

• ,

A Cure for the Cancer,   We are inform 
ed that a son of Mr. Carter Harrison, of 
Prince-George's county, has been cured of 
a cancer by the application of the dock root. 
The dock used, iu this case, we understand 
was the narrow leaf dock.  The root was 
boiled. The cancer bathed with the decoc 
tion  (it is presumed it should be strong) 
  and the pulp applied to it.  (Petertburg 
Inttlligeneer.)— The same paper repeats 
this publication, as a circumstance UUtally 
true, and to be depended on.. . '

WHAT IV'E NEVER SEEN. 
1 have never seen an Editor who receiv 

ed payment from halt ot his subscribers.
I have never seen such hard tines, as tbe 

present in all my life* ' - '   [ .
I have never seen a young parson, but be 

was admired by all the young ladies.
I have never seen a young parson marri 

ed and afterwards preserve bis popularity 
with the fair sex.

I have never seen an old maid decidedly 
opposed to matrimony.

I have never been a pretty girl, that did 
not know it.

I have never seen a lawyer refuse a fee 
on account of bis client's porerly.

1 have never seen a woman who was 
tongue litd. _

1 have never seen a girl that would sing 
without being aak at least five and forty 
times.

I have never seen tbe necessity of ladies 
wearing hip splits.

I have never seen a man that could ex 
plain tbe Apocalypse.

1 have never seen rich men prefer marry 
ing poor girls.

1 have never seen but one lady use a bed 
wrench and pin to tighten her corsets. 

I have never seen a tai gatherer or sheriff

J1EMOVAL.
James M. Lambdin
Has removed from his former stand, to the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad- 
oi'ting Messrs. Martin & Hayward, and the 
econd do£> above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, where he  » opening

AN ADDITION At, SUPPLY C? SEASONABLE

Dry Goods^ ;
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
comprising a general assortment of almost 
every desirable article, as well as to colour, 
pattern and style, as to price and substantial 
durability. ALSO,
GROCERIES, ,- , 
HARD WARE, - i 
CVTLERF, » t ^ - 
GLASS Sf CBHVA, V.i .QUEENS' # STOJVE WARE>
VUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, $c. #c.

Of every description, which he oilers at 
reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear. 
lis friends and the public, are invited to give 
lim a call. 

Dec 25

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old stand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principally from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; .likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on tbe most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will

Blacksmithing.
The subscriber having now in his employ  {!
ic of the best Blacksmith's on this shore, in 

forms Agriculturalists and the public gen*' 
erally, thjit any work in the above line will be , 
neatly executed oi his shop, adjoining Mr. Hor. " 
Jan's, at the shortest notice and on the most,' 
reasonable terms he solicits a share of public ' 
patronage.

THOMAS HEMSLET.
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
Jan IS 3w r ^  '

  S Caution.
Whereas a certain J. B. Norton, did on the 

llth day of September, 1824, obtain from me 
two notes of hand made negotiable »t the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland; the one for one hun 
dred and fifty four dollars and fUty cents, pay 
able in 6 months after date, the other for one 
hundred and fifty nine dollars, payable 12 
month* ufter date, and both which said notes 
are endorsed by Edward N. Hambletan, Esq. 
and whereas the said J. n. Norton has neglect 
ed and failed in every respect to comply with, 
the engagements for which the said notes were 
passed, & no valuable consideration whatever 
having been received for the same, I do here- , 
by caution all persons from taking a transfer 
of or assignment on the said notes, or either 
of them, as I am determined not to pay thav 
same or any part thereof, unless compelled 
by law, reserving to myself the right of setting 
forth at large all the circumstances connected^, 
with the aforesaid transaction, whenever th 
same may be so necessary.

JAMES MELONEY. 
Easton, Jan 1

"*.,,

Mj

^ "'

VALUABLE LAJVD8 FOR SALE.
To be sold on Monday the 21st of February 

next, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, at Uen- 
treville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen Ann's 
county f part of the estate of Edward Tilgh- 
man, Esq. late of the city oi Philadelphia, de 
ceased) containing about 1900 acres of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into farms 
of convenient size, and into lots of Woodland. 
These lands are about four miles below Cen- 
treville, on the post road to Hasten, and with 
in four miles of navigable water, affording an 
easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, and a body of shell 
marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
wilt be delivered on the first day of April next.

solicits a share of public patronage.
GEORGE F. THOMPSON. 

Easton, Jan. 8,1825.

COACH,, GIG AJVD UARJVESS

be waranted for twelve months; he further with a crop of wheat growing; a liberal credit
will be given, the terms to be made known at 
the time .of sale.

WILLIAM TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
Jan. 15 ts

Making?

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

New Goods* 

William Clark)
Has just received and is now opening fur 

ther supply of seasonable Goods, consisting oDurooons,
GROCEIUES)
LIQVOHS, '
WINES,
TEAS, %c.—Alsd> .  " . '..

THE SUBSCRIBER informs his friends and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
hat he has taken that well known stand, at the 
bot of WASHINOTOK STREKT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper b Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various branches where hia 
Viends and ciistomers will have^ their orders 
executed in tbe best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where tbe utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction. He lias on httnd a 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
timber, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wislung'to deal in his line will please to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER. 
Easton j Jan 8, 1825. tf

TO BE RENTED,
For the ensuing year and possession given 

o tbe first day or January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate at;the corner 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the tevtti 
of Easton, with the premised and appertennn- 
ces to the same belonging, at present in the 
occupancy of Mr. John Tomlineon; this is de 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula A person possessed with a 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capital and using 
goc'l economy will no doubt do a good busi 
ness the Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comt'uMuble and convenient,) with the 
premises and up^crtenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington s'.reet, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water. Possession may be had of the 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pairs are necessary to be done on any of the 
above buildings will be immediately furnished 
 persons desirous to rent will please to vie.w 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to F.dward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

Oct. 9 tf JOHN STEVENS.

.Ft

GLJ188, STOJVE,and 
WOOD WARE.

Which, in addition to hia former stock, 
makes his assortment very extensive and com

Joseph Chain
Returns his grateful acknowledgments to his 

friends and customers for past favours and 
the liberal encouragement he has received 
since he has commenced business; he hopes 
that bis care and attention will secure a con 
tinuance of the same  he has now on hand the 
following articles for sale at a low price:

Beer by the barrel or quarter barrel; good 
Cider by the barrel; best dryed Beef from

Reward.

p ete- rfwuS will b7. o^red at the most Baltimore; Bo.ogne Sausages; plates or brisk- 
deduced prices tor Cash. His friend, and the U«" do ; Beeves Tongues of hi. own c

starve.
than

'4fTo b*kt a Loggerhead Turtle.— Cut ita 
throat and hang it up by its hind legs to 
drain; when you think it has bled all it will, 
cot i* up, take all the meat out ot the shell 
ajttd wain it in many waters till perfectly 
cteanMd; then cat it into small pieces, pot 
it into a pot with three pints of water, let 
it stew 3lwly till perfectly soft; then take 
it off the fire, and season it with pepper, 
salt, a email teat'poonful of rotce, beater 
fiue, tha :»a«e of clofea, a tablespoonful o 
anciolry liquor, or of catchup, three of Ma- 
detrm Wipe, chop onions, parsley, thym

I have never seen more candidates 
at present for all vacant offices.

1 have never seen provisions cheaper and 
money scarcer, than at this time.

I have never seen a woman die of a lock 
ed jaw.

i have never seen a lady who learned mu 
sic to catch a husband, ever play alter mar 
riage fur bis gratification.

f have never aeen the necessity of ladies, 
who are not bald, wearing, false* hair.

1 have never seen the great Sea tiarpnt, 
or Tom Thumb, or Cleves Symaej, or even 
a pretty girl yrnhout vanity.

[Georgetown Metropolitan.

«w««t nintw aavoury, «WM

reduced pric 
public generally are respectfully invited to 
give him an early call 

Dec 25 w

New Goods, 
Martin % Hay ward
Respectfully Inform their friends and the pub-1 |*e'£tofore<."

best Mackerel, No. 3, and smoked Herrings; 
best family Flour: common do.; Shell-Barks by 
the bushel; a large quantity of Nuts of diller- 1 
cut kinds; a quantity ot good Cheese whole 
sale aud retail; together with a good assort. 
ment of GROCERIES, and other things in his 
line of business. He invites his customers to 
call and view his assortment. ..-,...... 

fasten, Jan. 22. V'V ;£ T 
N. B. Ilia Barber Shop will be strictly at 

tended to as usual, and the rules observed as

Broke out of the jail in Easton,Talbot coun 
ty, Md. on the night of the 15th inst. (Jan.) 
two negro men by the names of WILLIAM 
LONG and OL1VKH GRAY  William Long is 
about nix feet high, dark complexion and stout. 
made. v,^.

Oliver Gray is about five feet six or eight''' 
inches high, light complexion, down look 
when spoken to, and well made.

The above reward will be given for the ap 
prehension of the two above described ne 
groes, or ten dollars for the apprehension of 
either of them, if delivered to the jailor in 
Easton, Talbot county, state of Maryland.

THOMAS HENUIX, Sheriff 
of Tulbot county.

Jan. 22 8w 
____ __ w,   '

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
;.. . VOR SALE AT THIS OFFLO»,

lie generally, that they have Just received from 
Philadelphia and lialtimore

AN ADPlTIOlSAt SWPtT Of
DRY GOODS, ,\ ;':$V^:
GUOCEHIE8, *  
HARDWRAE.
CUTLERY, GLASS $ CHINA,

All of which they offer at the most reduced 
prices, and solicit from their friends and the 

I public an early call.

J. C.

Notice.

!#»•#/i'r VV OTfftfkrl ' .:'' -; ,-^:-" '•$•*;,<•:• ? ? d 111C U   & > rw< vs .
A person to take charge of a Schooner; he 

must produce good recommendations as to 
honesty and sobriety, and must be well ac 
quainted With tbe navigation of the Chesa 
peake bay to such a person liberal waged 
and constant employ will be given by apply 
ing at this office, ^tr *: '&)

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 3d December, a 
negro man named JESSE   about 26 years of 
age, 5 feet 7 Inches high, not very black, slow 
spoken; had on when committed a dark round 
about, kersey pantaloons half worn, H felt hat 
tolerable good with crape around it; somewhat 
troubled with the rheumatism; says he belongs 
to John Beard of Montgomery .ounty. The 
owner of the above described runaway is re 
quested forthwith to come forward, prove hit 
property, otherwise he will be released from 
confinement as the act of assembly of Our 
state directs.

MARYLV 

HOUSE
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Given under my hand this 13th of Decem
ber, 1824.

... , 11 • ""O -••••P w...»•»-• .V»fcJ '.-.V.aJLf '* .iblic an early call. I Jin ;lfl Sw ' .   '    ?NA'JT'.''-
Pfcji .• ,,^,^,.ii.^_i'^\j£\*1 •,i'J^:^^^-ii!^>**i^.^^M^?^^ '-Si ",•; ' *• »-k- i n"'vv te/>wv>. ;*v '.''^P-1 ' 1','^ -•>;'•*:•. :-.- ^'^ t ' ,-• -_.' " . ./'';' 

." • '^ • ' '• ;I . '*. ' *•"*•. *.•''.>' ''•• " : , '!T'? ,'•>•' '' - • ^ '•<- •

Janl 8w
THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.

i: .»*:.:
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